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OTHING can be added to 
what the learned aut hors of 

the Univer! ut tery, and that ac- 
curate geographer Cellarius, have 
written Of | this fubject, whofe words 
we fhali therefore tranferibe : “The 
different and various acceptations 
of the ~ dAtia, even mits Trice 
fenfe, |} vas cr ad a great deal of 

confafhon among WHitersy and often 
led the unwary readers inte confi- 
tlerable a ‘kes. ‘Vo obviate thete 
nconyenieneits, the incomparabte 
bithop Ui" "dudes thoic, whe 
fre to wave anv account of Atia, to 
begin with expiatang the various 
neceptations of the word, without * 

which it isgmpolble to underitand 
the ancient hritortans or geogra- 
‘tras Me loole upon this one } titer Ad 1? MS a$ ’ 

ofthe mot diffeulr | pe ints in hifto- 
ry, there being aim mit 7 contradie- 
sien between the tacied and protane 
writers, as to the provinces Compre- 
hend+d under - the name of Afia, 
which ¢ annot be reconciled with- 

Norte. 

* In his ¢ geographic Lar} hifto- 
rical diigarl ‘tion touching Afiz, pro- 
per rly fo called. 

You, iL No. Uj 

out a very carefy] Aiftingtion of , ee 
hh) 5 > - T.. times and places. Jno reading the 

ancient hiitcrians or ¢ tram er < ent nil I ; OF & VE ay > 
_ : © arrieiy of | we trequently meet wirh the {Mow 
ing terms, viz. The Gi 
Lefie® Afta, Alia Proper, an 
prope tly fo called, the Lydian Afta, 
the Procontulam Afia, the Afiatie: 
Diocete. “That vaft continentavhich 
was Known te the Greeks and Rs - 
ma ns, under the name of Alut, was 
dat ideal | vy th ancient See “apher : 

fir’ ry into the Ga ut 2:12 a.chee i 

Afia. The Lé hier, CcQtomonly term- 

ed Afia Minor, comorehende 

great many provinees,butthar wh: a Cal MaDYV provine sVMUL LIZ “2 \aeae! 
¢ "? oi : 
me! ided ! P) \ a> ait\,! La ad ee 

act »D 
{va » WAS ih nea B 4 cro tia, 

Lis. »y |} r ] } : 
aul woper: 10? Call ip aS 1 | i 

TT Wer fe > 
tro. I itty x ins © al 

. 5 . iL 4 at re , 

Flacco. Ade re itis tO ve Obfervec, 
that Taily, in emuncrating the re- 

s* gions cor Rain iw Ata Propri., 

makes no mention of Acols orton} 
, ’ P 
thoug } 1d ubted Vpans of Alia 

Propt * pre Lute Ley Wore com. 
preliended partly in Lydia,and part 
iy im Mya. Belide, the inland 
country, commonly huown by that 
ime, contained alfo the adjoining 

counwies, both of fonia, lying oa 
the fa-fhde, between the rivers iler- 

Mus d Mz na cr, and of Polis, 

extending fro iStecwes to the river 
Csicus, ace nding w Piolemy, of 

K 2 
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according to Strabo, to the promon- 
tory Lectum, the ancient boundary 
between Troas and the fea-coatt of 
the Greate Myfia. The rem: ain- 
ing parts of AZolis and Tonia are by 
Phy, Strabo, Hellanicus a: m Scy 
lax, placed in pe nc Weg rag 
fe'f, afterthe 2 Eohans poll “Wed thems 
fees o P it, Was commoaly called 

fe olis, whi ch Stephanus not being 
aware of, makes Aflos of JEolis, a 
di iff: rent city _ fre om Affos of Myfia 
nearAntandrus. Fs On. whg wehave 
Laid it is vl lain, that Afia Propria 
coaeitgetesl Phr\ mia ly Mvfia, [ v- 

dia, Caria, Molts, and loma. This 

tract was bounded, according to 
Prolemyv, on the north by Bithynia 
and Pontus, extending from Gala- 
tia to Propontis, on the eaft by Ga- 
fatia, Pamphylia and Lycia, on the 
fouth by partof Lycia and the Rho- 
dian iea, on the weft by the Hellef- 
pont, by the Aigean, Icarian, and 
Myrtoan feas. It lies between the 
thirty-fifth and forty-firft degree of 
north latitude, and extends tts lon- 
gitude from forty-five to lixty-two 
degrees. 

As Afia Pr opria is but a part of 
Afi: :Minor, fo the LydianA fiais only 
a part of Afia Propria. Afia in this 
acceptation comprehends Lydia, 
FZolis and Ionia, accordiag to the 
defcription we have already given 
of it, and is that Afia,w hereof men- 
tion is made in the Aéts and Sr. 
John’s revelation. In the former 
we read the following account of 
St. Paul? s journcy. I/hen they had 

20 thro ushe out Phrygia, ait 1d the re- 

ion of Galatia,, and were forbidden 
of F the hols Gf? to preach the wordin 
Afia, after they were coniz to Mylia 
they aflayed to go into Bithynia, but 
the Spirit Ssjfered them not. And 
they paling by Myfia came down to 
Troas. Where itis to be obferved, 
that the Greater Phrygia, through 
which they paffed in Galatia, My!ta 
Olympena bordering upon Bithy- 
mia, and Hellefpont where Troas 
was fituate, through provinces of 
Afia, properly fo called, are yet in 
exprefs terms diftinguilhed from the 
proper Afia of the Romans; as is 
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likewife Caria,by what we read clie- 
where im the ‘fame - %k. Ag thefle 
cities and countries did not belong 
to the Lydian Afia, fo what remains 
of Afia Proprig, together with the 
feven churchés nrentioned in the 
revelation, were properly Ly ‘dia, or 
the Lydiar 1 Afia. In che fixit place, 

Pergamius is placed by Kenophon 
in Lydia, and _alf 0 by Ariftotle.— 
The fame Ariftotle tells us, that 

Smyrna was at firit poflefied b the 
Lydians, and Scylax Coryandentis 
reckons it among the cities of Ly- 
dia, as alfok phefus, coe hee he ae 
rrecs with Herodotus. Sardis, Phi- 
Cielobia, are reck oned by Pec lemy 
among thecities of Lydia, as is Lao- 
dicea by Stephanus S. 

The Proconfular Afi: 1, (fo or led 

becanfe it was governed by a Pro- 
conful) according to the diftribu- 
tion of the provinces of the empire 
made.by Auguitus, comprehen ded 
the fo lowing countrics, viz. Lydia, 
Tonia, Caria, Myfia, Phrygia, and 
the Procon! ‘ular Helle ffonr. And 
this is Ptolemy’s Afia Propria. By 
the fanic ¢ emperor, Pontius and Ri- 
thynia were made a Praetorian pro- 
vince, and AfiaConfular, containing 
all that part of Afia which lay on 
that fide the river Halys and mount 
Taurus. In the time of Conftan- 
tine the Great, the Protonfylar Afia 
was much abridged, and a diftinéti- 
on brought in becwyeen the Procon- 
falar Afia and the Afiatic Diocefe 3 
the one being governed | by the Pro 
conful of Afia, 2 and the other by the 
Vicarius or Lieutenant of Afia. The 
Proconfular Afi a, ac ording to the 
defeription which Eujebius gives us 
ot it, feems to have been much the 
fame with the Lydian Afia above 
mentioned. In the reign of The- 
odofius the elder, who fucceeded 
Valens,the Confular Hellefpont was 
taken trom the Vicarius of Afia, 
and added to the Proconfular Afia; 
but under Arcadius the Proconfular 
Afia was abridged of all the inland 
part of Lydia. _ And this is the rea- 
fon why Palladius makes a diftinc- 
tion beviieen the bilhops of Lydia 
and thofe of Afia. However, the 
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fouthern partof Lydia, lvingbetween 
the Meander and Ca ter, and the 
naritime provinces rom FEphefus 

to Afi: ly and the promontary Lectum, 
were left we the Proconfalar Afia. 
The Affatic Diocefe is fomeumes 

taken ina more ftrit fenle, as dif- 
, tinct from the Proconfular Affa,and 
ithe previnces under the jurifdidtion 
jof the Dro conful, and fometimes in 
ji more extentive fenfe, as compre- 
‘bending alfo the Precon{t! Ra 
According to this _ acceptat all 
Afia, in the reign o F Thedo ius Sth e 
younger, confitted of eleven provin 
ces, three whereof were under the 
jorifdiction of the Proconful of Afia, 
viz» theProconfular.Proper, which 
he governed by himfe if; the Con 
fular Hellefpont, and that se Rhodes, 
with the other iflands called Cy: 
clades, which were firit made a 
province by Vefpatian, and placed 
under a prefident: cight were cunder 
theVicariusor Lieut. of A fia iz. Ly- 
dia, Caria,ParygiaS. lueavis,} oh rycia 
Pacatiana, Pamphylia,L vcia,Lycao- 
nia, andPifidia; thefe cicht made up 
what was properly called the Afiatic 
Diocefe. Thefe are the terms we 
moft commonly meet with in read- 
ing the ancient hiftorians and geo- 
graphers, for the explanation of 
which we are chiefly indebted to 
the. learned bifhop Uther, who 
thought itwell worth his while to 
examine the various acceptations of 
Afia Proper in a particular * trea 
tife. Univerfal Hilt. vol, 5. p. 484. 
8vo. Dublin. 

Opservations on the Fact, thai 
the HeaTHENS employed Spies to 
infped the Connucr of te Par 
MITIVE CHRISTIANS, 

\ HEN er peg y was firft 
publi thee d, a and new Net, 

who Were ftiled C/ri/fians, rote UD, 
and were daily au ame TURE their 

numbers, the fews and Heathens 
wook the alarm. ‘The jews exericd 

Nore. 
See Ufher’s geogra ph iG | and 

hiftorical diiguili ton cf Afia, pro- 
perly fo called. 
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all their power and influence to ex- 
terminate the riling herefy trom the 
world—and in every town, to which 
the Apofties travelled to plant the 
Chrittian ieligion, excited moit ta- 
rious tumulis and inturrections as 
gainft them. ‘The rage and refent- 
ment of this bimoted and choleric 
nation infliigated them to the hit ex- 
cefles of open violence and perfecue 
tion. “The Heathens alio, when 
they foued that this novel religion 
meditated the ruin of their efta- 
biifhed worthip, and aimed to per- 
Auade men,thatthedeities,whom they 
adored, were fictitious and imagina- 
ry beings, immediately jomed with 
the Jews in pate Heresy, 
with all the outrage and fury that 
fuperttition can intpire—-and at E- 
phetus, m pi ticular, wh en they 
found theirreligion ftruck at, the 
whole city, with one voice, for the 
j it woul ptt { out, Grreaf 

5 ia 71a of i he oe he ans! Wh n 

tacy perceived that thrs resgene 
baffled sibtheis open efro ts to iu 
preis indextirpate it, and that the 

number of its converts was contnu- 
ally encre fing. nowwithfanding all 
this pen: ilevils they could iofict on 

its prot Riess th ey defcended to the 
low abject arts of fecretivancdermin- 
ing it by calamny and cetr: 
Accordingly they fiborned 
narrowly to infpect. their morals— 
with a view toruin their publie re- I 
putation, if the y could detect ar iy 

thing in them indecent and lic 
Ouse “Thefe perfons, thu ¥ saat t 

-. Zs . ‘ 
and mitructec, promiicu uily mux 

° °% 
ed with the Clirittians.entered their 

f ' re, t i+ One- 

du@ with a vigilance that nothing 

couldefcape—ever n ntent 
to he leaft impropriety and 

ndecorpm in vy one’s behavior, 
and reidy to pick up with traniport 

y obj 10n of this kind. to expofe ipa 

eae | OTE eee ae oT 
It, and Uidiae It cr¢ dix ial the Wwe rid 

his appears from St. Paul’s direc- 
tion to the Chriftian woman in the 
church of Ce Enth- “wot to Peach or 

to propicfy wm that focicry with their 
heads uncevered, bart to be veiled, 
Wat they 1 afiord LON 
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to the Heathen {pies to cenfure their 
condudt, as indecent and indelicate. 
For this caufe ought the woman ta 
havea veil on ber head, becaufe of 
ihe angels—or, as it ought to have 
been tranilated, becaufe of the mez- 
Jengers na fpies-—whom their Pagan 
auvertaries fent to obferve theChrif- 
tians, and to detect and expoie any 
faults and impradences they might 
happily difcover. This cicum- 
flance, the ever-wakeful vigilance 
ofthe Heathens to defcry any thing 
c:iminal and immoral tm their con- 
duct, in order to calumniate and 
vilify their religion, occafioned many 
iyportunate and pathetic admont- 
tions trom the Apoftles to the pri- 
micive Chriftians, fo abfiain from ail 
eppearance of evil—ta walk hone/tly 
tocvard: them whe wercovithon! hat 
is, ovecf the vale of the church— 
ta give xo occation to theadverfary to 
Jicak reps fallp—ro watch over 
their conduct with an unremitting 
v olance, that té f? of the contrary 

privativht be ajpamed, having no 
coll yattly to fay ef them, or pub- 
lely olledge againft them. Hence 
Oi. Petey thus exhorts theChriftians : 

ler, he vigilant, for your adver- 
. or ‘be f hfe accufit, goes about like 

' racing lion, in felicitous quef? of 
ry a* you whofe reputation be might 
tear in pieces. Thus alfo St. James: 
Reif the falfe accufer—by_ a life 
agrecable to the golpel, defeat his 
cetigns to calumniate and traduce 
vour chara¢ters—and when he fees 
nothing criminal in you, Ae awill fly 
“om vou, and for ever defift from 

his infidious attempts to fix a note 
of infamy on your virtue. When 
the eyes of a malignant, cenforious 
worl’, were all turned upon the 
Chrifhaos, when they were difpoied 
to credit every calumny that was 
fixed upon them, how abfurd and 
nupofible foever; afid when not 
merely the fword of the magifrate, 
abetted by the Ajerarchy, was un- 
theathed avainft them, but /pies 
were continually penetrating into 
their public aflemblies and private 
saceting®, to difcover any thing eb- 
neaives dad reprchcaiille ia heir 

2 

wortlhip or condud}, it was peculiar- 
lyincumbent mpon them tomaintain 
an inviolable fanctity of manaers, 
and to make it their fludy to turnith 
no occafion to their adverfaries, by 
any one open or /ecret immorality, 
either to alperte their character, or 
calumniate their religion. 

A fammary of the Uistory of the 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH, from its 
commencement Lathe prefent pericds 

(Continued from page 136.) 

CenTury lV, 

By divine wifdom and good- 
nefs, intending to prove and 

purify the «hutch before fhe enjoy- 
ed the blefiings of peace, at laft pre- 
pared the era of herdeliverance and 
triumph over Papaniim. ‘This me- 
morable event took place in the be- 
ginning of this century. 

Conitarntine the Great, after his 
conqueft of Maxentius in the year 
312, became mafter of the Roman 
empire, and acknowledged * that 
it was to the Saviout only he was 
to attribute thefe glorious fuccefics. 
We muft not omit mentioning a iact 
attefted by the prince himicii; thar, 
while he was at the head of the ar- 
my, be faw in the fky, then pericc- 
ly ferene, the fign of che ere!s, with 
thefe words about it, Tn hoe figna 
vinces’; J this /-cn thou faalt con- 
quer; and that afterwards he had 
the fame vilion in adream, Many 
learned men have taken upon them 
to deny, others to confirm, the truth 
of this taét, to whofe difcuflions we 
fhall refer. It is however certain, 
that the emperor, immediately after 
this vifion, whether real or pretends 

Nore. 
* As Eufebius and other hiftori- 

ans of thofe times affirm, Conitan- 
tine, defirous to make this conver+ 
fiou publicly known, erected a tri- 
umphal arch, onwhich may be read 
to this day, *That he and his army, 
animated by diyine initinct, had 
freed the ftate from the apprefhon 
of a tyrant.’ See Iufcrip. Antiq, of 
Gruter, p. 282. n. 2. 
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ed, publifhed an edi&, granting to 
the Chriitians foll liberty and tecu- 
rity in the exercite of cheirreligion ; 
and a fecond edict in the following 
yea, given byLicinins andConftan- 
tine, confirmed the firit, Aiterthat 
tuoc, the emperor openly protected 
the Cheitians; furniihed them with 
means io eftabhih the exercite of 
theirreligion on the moft folid foun- 
Gatwons; and was the firft of the 
mafters of the world who publicly 
rofefied the faith of Chnift, though 

he was not baptized tll the clofe of 
his life. The beginnings of this 
peace of the church, fo long ex: 
pected, and fo ardently defired, 
were not however tree from fome 
troubles, at firit from Licinius, and 
alterwar’és frem fulian,* furnageed 
the Apoitate. ‘i he cruelty of -the 
former, but more particularly the 
artlices of the latter, expofed her 
to new and greater dangers than 
any the had era before? Even 
from the very bofom of the church 
arole enemies and perfecutors,from 
whom the defenders of the true 
faith iuifered the moft cruel treat- 
ment: But God put at lait a final 
period to her fuffcrings, and the 
eofpel compleatly triumphed under 
the happy reigns of Gratian and 
Theodolius the *ireatwho entirely 
effected the deftruction of Pagan- 
iim. 

The fate of the church, bevond 
the bounds of the oman empire, 
was not fo favorable. The barba- 
rous princes were almoft all of them 
herperfecutors: howeverthefe créel 
opprefhons did not pievent the pro- 
grefs oftruth. Jt happened about 
this time that whole nations embra- 
ced the gofpel. “A little before the 
beginning of this century, Gregory, 
firnamed the Falightper, converted 
Tiridates, king ct Armenia, who at 
firft perfecuted that faith he after- 
seadih, preted: and his example 

Notes. 

* See his lite, written by the Ab- 
bé de la Blatterie. 
+ See the hiftosMof Armenia by 

Clemeut Galaaus, Jib. ii. 
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was followed by his fubjeAs. In 
Africa, the Ethopians, who were 
called Abyfiinians, becameconverts; 
and in Afia thelberi, who were fita- 
ated near the borders of the Euxine 
and Catpian feas. ‘The Goths even 
liftened to the gofpel of Chrift ; but 
had the misfortune to be infecied 
with Arianiim. 

The government of the church 
remained, as before, in the hand of 
the clergy, and parucularly, under 
the authority of the biihops; but 
when Conftantine had made a pub- 
lic profefion of the Chriftian faith, 
and had declared himfelf a member 
of the church, he took upon himielf 
the power * of ordering everything 
that regarded the exterior part of 
the government of the church; and 
the rights he claimed were preferv- 
ed and extended by his fucceffors. 
Thefe claims had nothing in them 
that was prejudicial either to the 
rights of the clergy, or of the bith- 
ops; on the contrary, nothing con- 
tributed more the augmenting of 
their prerogatives,than living under 
the protection of the emperors.— 
But the enlarging and confirming 
of the rights of the clergy, by laws 
civil and ecclefiaftica), gave rife to 
ambitious views, and the forming 
of chimerical pretentions, which 
caufed afterwards moft tata! ditfer- 
ences. The bifhops of the princi- 
pal cities, particularly of Rome and 
Alexandria, became in a fhort time 
pofleiied of fuch power and riches, 
thattheirplaces were greedily fought 
after, and procured olten by indirect 
means, frequently even by vicience 
and the force of arms: thofe who 
gained them by thefe methods lived 
afterwards with the fame pompand 
luxury, that bifhops in future times 
have done. The bifhops of Con- 
ftantinople exerted themielves gre at- 
ly, in the defence of their rights, 
againit thofe of the churches of 
Kome and Alexandria: they increaf- 

Nore. 
* A clear account of this may be 

found in Spanheim’s hift. Chait. 
Ecclef. fec. iv. col. 880. 
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ed alfo the number of ecclefiaftical 
dignities, and invented the names 
of Exarchs, Primats, Metropolitans, 
Archbifhops, Archpriefts, Archdea- 
cons, &c. which begun already to 
appear in the works of the writers 
of this period. 
We faw in the laft century, the 

rife of the hermitical and monattic 
lite: which made rapid progrefs at 
frit in Egypt, and in Syma, and 
from thence fpread throughout the 
eaft. The Hermits, after the ex- 
ample of Paul of Thebes, fought 
for defert places, and fhut them- 
elves up in caves,* where, giving 
way to melancholy ideas, they led 
the moft auttere hfe; nay, even the 
moft contrary to 1eafon and he- 
manity. The + Ceenobites fhunned 
alfo, in the beginning, the cities and 
the commerce of men, forming fo 
cieties in the country, or in places 
the moft retired, where thev lived 
in avery frugal and miferable man- 
ner, following the rules of their or- 
der; but by little and lyrle, the moe 
nafteries [ were removed from the 

Norfrrs. 
* Thofe who defire further in- 

formation reipecting thefe people, 
may confult a work which is not 
much known, that of Palladius, en- 
titled Hiftoria Laufiaca. The learn- 
ed John Albert Fabricius fpeaks of 
different editions of this work, in 
the gth vol. of his Biblioth, Gree. 
p. 3-&c. See alfo the Pratum Scrip- 
tuaie of John Mofchus, of which 
he ipeaks in the fame velame of the 
Apophthegmata patrum, of an ano- 
nvmous author, pubdlifhed by Cote- 
lerias in his Monamenta Ecclefize 
Grece,, vol.iil. p.rgr. There is 
alfo the Paradifas of another anony- 
mous author, in the fameCotelerius, 
vol. iit. p. 171. 

+ See alfo the above mentioned 

authors. 
t St. Pachomius was the firft 

who built monafteries, and his ex- 
ample was followed byail rhofe who 
embraced the Cornobitical hfe. Seé 
Tillemont’s Memoirs, vol. vii. p. 
176. St. Pachomius wrote the rules 

country into the cities, and were, 
tor fome time, the fchools of fcience 
and religion, from whence came 
many learned and pious men, who 
were the greateft ornaments of the 
church. ‘The monattic life after- 
wards eftablifhed in the weft equally 
rofpered ; but what they* called 

Bone monattic vows, were utterly 
unknown at this time. 

The great veneration and refpect 
paid to this kind of lite gave rife to 
the notion, that it was neceflarythe 
clergy fhould remain wnmarried.— 
At the council of Nice, there were 
fome who would have abfolutely 
impofed this yoke, if Paphnutias, 
bifhop of Egypt although unmar- 
ried himfelf) had not alledged fo 
many arguments 10 favor of marii- 
age for theclergy, that they could 
not obtain their withes. The Ec- 
clefiaftical Hiftory of this time even, 
makes mention of many refpectable 
divines, who led a married life, and 
who left children. Pope Siricius, 
indeed, publifhed a law, abtolutely 
forbidding marriage to the clergy. 
It has been renewed fince, almoft 
in the fame words, by Pope Inna- 
cent;* but, was fo far from being 
obferved in the weft, that it appears 
they rather defpifed it. Anaitafius, 
the fuceciior of Siricius, was the don, 
of a prieit.> 

Nores. 

of his order in the Eevptian lan 
guages and Sr. Jerom tranflated it 
into Latin. There were many edi- 
tions of this work, whicly mav be 
found with other monattic orders, 
publithed by Lucas Holitenins. The 
Paris edition of this work, in 1663, 
is notcenmnc. ‘Tho’ Itigius has 
taken notice of al! thefe orders ia 
his treatite of Bibliotheee Patrum, 
p. 662.&c. 

See the hiftory of the Popes, 
by Mr. Bower, vol i. P- 3466 

+ Militie Dei natus in ofictis.— 
This is the epitaph ofthis Anattafius 
in the Sylloge infcriptionum anti- 
quarum, p. 36g,n.1. This col!ec- 
tion contaims &.;, more examples 

xy P - a - 

of the fame kind. 
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When the Chriftian became the 
prevailing religion, Conftantine, in 
concert with the bifhops, gave great 
{plendor and majeity to the public 
worfhip. The miniffers of the 
church fucceeding wo the privileges, 
dighitics, and * revenues of the Pa- 
gan prieits,adopted andintreduced ¢ 
many ceremonies of their religion 
into the church, and by this means 
impofed more on the people, and 
gained greater refpecl; it would be 
almoft impofhble to give an account 
of the changes and innovations in 
their worihip. Not only every 
church, but every particular preache 
er, bad a power of indulging almoft 
everycaprice of his own, fo long as 
he continued to retain the effentials ; 
of this we may judge by many par- 
ticular liturgies of theancientchurch 
that are even now extant.f 

Bapulm was, by an eftablifhed 
cuftom, celebrated only on the eves 
ot Eafter and Whitfuntde; and this 
cuftom continued for many centu- 
nies, though, in fome places, they 
ftill retained the ancient uiage of 
adminiftring it during the interval 
between Eaier and Whitluntide.— 
TheCatechumens generallydefurred 
their baprifm till extreme old age, 
and often even to thé very point of 
death. This facrament was admi- 
niftred inthe porches of the church- 
es, where they had fonts of a con- 
venient fize. There are examples 
in Africa, of priefts baptizing the 
dead,** and offering them the holy 
Eucharift; but this practice was al- 
ways ceniured. The writers of this 
time make mention of uncoverinz, 

Nores. 
* See Spanheim, cent.iv.col. 337. 

+ The learned are weil acquaint- 
ed with the work of Dr. Convers 
Middleton, concerning the agree- 
ment between Popery and Paganifim. 

t There is a veryexcellentwork 
of Mr. David Clarkfon, intitled, A 
difcourfe on the Liturgies, publith- 
ed in Svo. at Rotterdam, in 1716. 

** See the Codex Canonum Ec- 
clefiz Atricanz, Can. 18. 
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the elements at the holy fupper, af- 
ter they had been confecrated; but 
{peak not a word of elevation, as it 
was entirely unknown in this cen- 
tury, but the word Mafs began to 
be introduced. ‘I he difciphine of * 
fecrecy was in practice, both with 
regard tothe holy fupper, as well 
asbaptifm ; and it was not permitted 
to give the Catechumens a diftiné: 
explanation of thefe twofacraments 
in the difcourfes or fermons they 
addrefied to them. 

To the feafts already celebrated, 
they added that of the Theophany, 
which they at firft commemorated 
on the 6th of January, and after- 
wards on the asth of December. 
The obfervation of the fatts in the 
church was as vet free, and their 
times varicd; but, inftead of real 
fafting, they confined themfelves ta 
particular food. At laft,to increafe 
the decency and dignity of the wor- 
fhip, they built magnificent church- 
es, highly adorned within, fome- 
times, though rarely, embellifhed 
with images. 

Thetrueornamentsof thechurch, 
menilluftrious tor their learning and 
piety, were more numerous in this 
century, than in any other. To 
begin with the learned in the eaft; 
we may place at their head Eufebi- 
as, bifhop of Cfarea, in Paleftine; 
anexcellent divine, and. one whom 
we may look upon as the tather ot 
church hiftory, and reftorer of true 
chronology. There are fome who, 
without any teafan, look upon him 
asan Anan.¢ St. Arhanalus, the 

* Corfult Cafsabon, in his Ex- 
ercit.adverins Baronium, eXerc. It. 
bn. 45. See Bingham, |.x.ch.15. 

+ Mr, GodfreyHernant has pub- 
lifhed the lives of fome of the fa- 
thers. Theywere printed at differ- 
enttimes. In the hfe of Athanz- 

lus, we have a very good account 
of Arianifin, and fome other pre- 
vailing herefies of thofe times.— 
Thete hives are written in a very 
ufeful and inft:u@ive manner. 
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zealous defender of the doctrine of 
theHoly Trinity, deferves the great- 
eft admiration, for his extenfive 
knowledge, particularly indivimity; 
as likewile does St. Bafil, the bifhop 
of Cafarea in Cappadocia,furnamed, 
juftly, the Great, and St.Cyril, bith- 
op of feruafalem, famous for his Ca- 
techefes, not to mention many o- 
thers, whofe names may be found 
in Mr. Dupin’s catalogue. The 
two Gregories of Nyfla, and Nazi- 
anzum, the latter the aacients call, 
by way of excelleace, the Divine, 
were men celebrated for uence 
as well as learning, as was likewife 
$t. John Chryfotom. St. Epipha- 
nius’ hiftory of herefies has immor- 
talifed his name. 
Among the Latin guthors who 

deicrve applaufe, we mult rank 
Firmicas Maternus, whom the learn- 
ed efteem tur his work, entitled, 
On the errors of the Pagan religi- 
cas, and LaGantius, the moft elo- 
quent man of histime, St. Hilary, 
bithop of Poitiers, a zealous defen- 
derof orthodoxy, was averylearned 
divine. Optatum,bifhop of Milevis 
in Africa, has given us a very exact 
account of the Donatiits. St. Am- 
brofe, bidhop of Milan, was fo very 
fevere an aflertor of church difci- 
plioe, that he made even emperors 
themfelves fubmit to m. "We have 
a ridiculous aad cont ible work 
called a hiftory of herefies, by Phi- 
Jaitrias of Breicia. We muft not 
forget likewife Ulphilas, though an 

Anan; vet deferving great com- 
nations for his * invention of 

the Gothic charaéters, and tranflat- 

ing the facred: fcriprures into the 
language of his country. 

Nore. 
* Thofe who are defirous of 

knowing al} that concerns the lan- 
guage and letters of the Goths, as 
well as the Gothic verfion of the 

four evangelifts, may confult a moi 
cacelleat differtation of the celebra- 

ved Mr.Croze, put at the end of the 
eoliection of the verfions of the 
Cord’s Prayer, publithed by’ Mr. 
Chamberlayne, p- 195, 
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Thefe great men whom we have 
mentioned, with many others little 
inferior tochem, took every means 
to preferve the‘faith, in its primitive 
purity. But the defeéts that had 
{prung up in the preceding ages 
increafed in chis; and many others, 
as is common, were added to them. 
Upon account of the differeat here- 
fies that arolc, the tandamental ar- 
ticles of Chriitianity were explained, 
with great learning and exactneis, 
as we fee inthe works which we 
now have of the writers of this cen- 
tory. ‘The eternal divinity of the 
Son was clearly proved, in anfwer 
to the notions of Arius, and Photi- 
nus; and the divine and eternal ex- 
iftence of the Holy Spirit, as a dif- 
ting perfon, received as much evi- 
dence from thoie who oppofed the 
errors Of Macedonius. Many li- 
vines have lett us very full treaties 
on thefe fubjects; but we receive 
the moft informationon theleheads, 
from the adis of the councils of 
Nice and Conftantinople. 

The herety that moit prevailed * 
in this century, had for its author 
Arius, a pricit of Alexandria, who 
maintained, that, before the begin- 
ning of the world, the Son was 
created by the Father, out of no- 
thing; and that then the only true 
God became a Father, a quuity 
which he had not before. He added 
that the Holy S.1.it was of a <liffer- 
ent nature from that of the Father 
and of the Son; and that he had 
been created by the Son. However, 
the difpures during Arius’ life 
turned principally on Chrift’s divi- 
nity. Alexander, bihop of Alex- 
andria, beforé whole eyes Arius had 
{pread the venom of his doctrine, 
after having made many fruitlets er- 
forts ¢ vo bring him back to ortha- 

Nores. 
* See Mr. Tillemont’s memoirs, 

&e. vol. Vi. Pp. 339- 
+ He fent to Alexandria, Hofius, 

abifhop of Corduba, with letters to 
Alexander and Arius; exhorting 

them to put an cadto the contru- 
verly. 
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doxy, at laft excommunicated him; 
but as Arius had many powerful 
fricads, this produced a Phitm in 
the church. Conftantine the great 
tried every means to remedy this 
evil; but, finding all ineffectual, he 
had recourfe to a general councu, 
which was held in 325 * at Nice,in 
Bithynia, where, as it is reported, 
31% bithops aflitted, and the emper- 
or fat as prefident. The fathers of 
the council patied many decrees 
concerning ecciefiaftical difcipline, 
and compofed a creed, which con- 
firmed the eternal divinity of the 
Son, and his confubftanuality with 
the Father. ‘The herefy of Arius 
was condemned, and himfelf and 
his whole party anathematifed; to 
this puni{hment, the eniperor added 
that of exile} Notwithftanding 
thele different fentences, Arius, fup- 
ported by his friend Prifcillian, 
gained thefavor of Conttantine, and 
was recalled from exile. The opi- 
nions of the emperor, changed {fo 
much towards the end of has life, 
that, if he did not embrace the doc- 
trine, he openly protecied the caufe 
of the Arians, - put great difficul- 
ties in the way of the orthodox,and 
their great fupport Sw Athanaltus. 
Conftantius,{ the fon and iucceilor 

Norss. 
® Mr. Beauiobre has made fome 

weryuieiul obiervations, on the num- 
ber of the Fathers of the Council of 
Nice, in Hitt. Manic. vol. i. p. 529, 
&c. See alfo Renaudor, in his ak 
Patriarch. Alexan. p. 69, &c. 

+ The Pontiffs, agreed on the 
exile of theArians. See the differ. 
ent opinions of tlre ancients and mo- 
derns; inthe life of St. Athanafius, 
1. iii. ch. 10. Confult Mr. Tille- 
mont’s Memoirs, vol. vi. p. 264. 

t The emperor Julian reproach- 
ed his predeceflorConiftantius, with 
the cruelty with which he tated 
thofe who profefied the fame faith 
with himéelf. See the sad epiitie 
to the Borronians;"in the works ot 
Julian, p. 435. 
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of Confantine, went ftill further, 
and bi ought very coniiderable trou- 
bles upon the true church, and its 
molt worthy paftors. Valens, after 
his conquclt of the eaft, increatid 
thofe calamities. Almoft all the 
churches, either by death or by ex- 
ile, loft their farthtul guides; and 
had their places filled by the emper- 
or with Arian teechers, io thatthere 
were very few bithops who protefied 
the wach. In general, the emperor 
took every occafion to fhew his ha- 
tred, and vent his fury upon the or- 
thodox; fo that the perfecutions the 
church fuffered upon this acco;rat, 
Were not inferior to thofe broughe 
upon it bythe Pagans. But the untor- 
tunate death of this prince, and the 
happyrcign of Theodofius theGre:t, 
which immediately followed, deli- 
vered the church from the peifon ef 
Arianiim, reftored her tranquillity, 
and re-eftablifhed her in her anciem 
{plendor. 

The Arians, who had thus cru- 
elly deflroyedthe church, were 
themfelves greatly divided and {plit 
into different factions. Arius, as 
we have feen, placed the Son of 
God in the mere rank of creatures, 
as being, before the beginning of 
the world, produced out of nothing 
by the Father. Thoie of his difci- 
ples who perfevered in his opinion, 
taught that the Son differed from 
the Father with regard to bis ef- 
fence. The principal tupporteis of 
this fect after Arius, were Aetius, 
aad Eunomius; their difciples took 
the names of Aetians, and Eunomi- 
ans; orthey were called, from thie 
coétring they profeffed, Anomians, 
or puréArians. ‘Their number wes 
notverygreat, and it conunvallyce- 
created. Ecclefwftical htitory men- 
uons others who were called Semi- 
arians, whole opimons were tha’ the 
Sun was of a hke eflence with the 
Father; though thev would not a- 
gree with the orthodex,that he was 
of the iame eflence. . Thefle Semi- 
zrians condemued the tenets of the 
Arians, as much as they did rhote 
of theorthodox ; and Gace phe Coun- 
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cil of Nice, their party greatly pre- 
vailed, both from the number and 
credit of their adherents.* There 
were many who called themfelvés 
Anans, not from an approbation of 
Arian principles ; but in order to 
gain the emperor’s favor, and they 
might not improperly be called po- 
lincal Arians, We may eafily men- 
tion many other fects; but we muft 
remark upon this occalion, that ma- 
uy learned men who had veryfound 
notions refpeciing Chrift’s divinity ; 
but who refuted to fubfcribe to the 
novel terms introduced into theolo- 
gy, were frequently ranked in the 
number of Ariansit ; 

(Conclufion of the IV th Century in 
our next.) 

EVIDENCES inFavox of CHRIS- 
TIANITY. 

The divine AuTuoRity, CReDI- 
BILITY, and EXCELLENCE of the 
New TESTAMENT. 

(Continued from page 138.) 
Divers hifforical Fas, confidered as 

collateral Evidences f the Truth 
of the Gefpel Hiftory. 

rT HE public theatre on whichthefe 
{cenes were tranfatted, and the 

public hiftorical facts that are men- 
tioned and appealed to in thefe writ- 
ings, are a very great confirmation 
of the credibility and truth of the 
gofpel hiftory.. The public tranf- 
actions which the authors of thele 
books record, and which might ea- 

* Nores. , 
* Thofe who detire toknow more 

on this fubjeét, may confult Her- 
nant’s life of Arhanafius, 1. vil. ch. 
to. Tillemont’s Memoirs, vol. vi. 
ato. and fee allo Spanheim, cent. 7. 
col. $88. and Lardner, partii. vol. 
iv. |. 1. ch. 69. 
+ A learned Benedittine of St. 

Maur, Don Prudentius Moran, has 
th-own much light on this fubject, 
‘in a differtation printed at Paris, in 
3722,in 8vo, and reprinted in the 
‘Biblioth. Her. of Mr. Vogt, vol. i. 

Paris, p. 115. 
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fity have been refuted and difproved, 
had they been fa//, are the follow- 
ing. Herod the Great was the fo- 
vereign of Judea, when the divine 
Saviour was uthered into the world. 
A nuinber of cafferm philofophers 
came to Jerulalem, defiring to be 
intormed of the place that would be 
honored witly his birth. Herod, 
upon'this, convened the Sanhedrim, 
where, in public council, its learned 
members deliberated upon this quef- 
tion; the bloody mafacre of all the 
infants ih Bethiehem. Archelaus, 
Hicrod’s fucceifor, is mentioncd.— 
Augaitas then filled the imperial 
throne. Quirinius was governor of 
Syria.’ Juaea a province of Rome. 
An edi& was iflucd bw the emperor, 
that all Judea fhould be enrolled. 
Simeon, taking the infant in his 
arms, publicly m the temple, and in 
aflood of tranfport, before all the 
people, pafhonately wifhed for his 
own immediate difiolution, now his 
eyes had feen the aa of Ifrael, 
and the /ight of the world. His 
public a pe with the Rabbiés 
an the femple, when he was tavehic 
years old. The commencement of 
John’s public miniftry is fixed ih 
the fiftedntlf year of Tiberius, Pon- 
tius Pilate being then governor of 
Judea, Herod, tetrarch of Galilee, 
his brother Philip, of Iturza and 
“Trachonitis, Lyfanias of Abilene, 
and Annas and Caiphas,high priefts. 
The inceftuons marriage of Herod 
with Herodias, his brother Philip’s 
wife ; the imprifonment of Joha for 
his remonftrances againft this adul- 
terous commerce; the decollation 
of the Baptift, and the circumftances 
of it are fpecified. ‘The trial, con- 
demnation, and crucifixionof Chrifi, 
facts of the moft public nature, are 
recorded. The darkneis at mid- 
dav, from twelve to three in the af- 
ternoon, which inveloped thewhole 
land of Judea, and an biftorical ac- 
count of which, publifhed in the 
very in which it happened, 
would have been an infult upon the 
world if it had been falfe, is a pub- 
lic appeal to all mankind, which 
was never con The wriz- 
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ten accounts ef thefe princes, who 
were contemporaries with Chri, 
and of theie public_tranfactions 
which happened in his ume, ave an 
incontettable proof of the hiftorical 
trut’ of thele records, and an un- 
coutrovertibie monament of the ve- 
racity and faith of this hiftory. It 
was a pubic theatre on which our 
Lord’s actions were dilplaved. In 
the face of day—at the moft fre 
quented tetivals—in the capital— 
in the temple—Jefore Herod and 
Pontius Pilate witnefing a good 
conf-jion. Add to this that the ace 
counts of thele traxjaétions were 
publithed very near the times in 
which they Aappened, but were ne- 
ver fhewn to be inaccurate and 
falfe. ' 
We have confined ourfelves t 

the national a¢?s and illuitrious per- 
Jans, that im the writings of the four 
evangeliits only, appear on thepublic 
ftage;but if we include theexéernal 
evidences of this kind to the truth of 
the golpel hiutery, recorded in the 
Méis of the Apojiies, they formduch 
a cloud of witmefjes to the truth of 
our religion, as mutt, one would 
think, be irrefiftible to every aiten- 
tive and intelligent mind, 

ORIGINAL SERMONS, 

Sermon IV. 

Tie following is the fabMance of a 
Sermon from 

Rom. viii, 1. 

— There ig, therefore, oo mo care 
demnation to them which are in 
Chrift Fels, who walk not after 
the flefb, but afier the fririt. 

FX that part of the epiftle which 
precedes theie words, Saint Paul 

eyinceth that all mankind have tranf- 
grefled the divine law; confiders 
the demerits of fin ;—attends to our 
deliverance from its unhappy cttects, 
through Chrift; notices the difficul- 
ties which await the profeffor ot 
Chriftianity, in the path of virtue, 
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arifing from the imperfection of hu- 
man nature; and alfo, the happ 
canfequince of furmounting thefe 
obitacles. Tic articles, therefore, 
mentioned in the vext, may be re- 
garded as inferences dedyced bythe 
apoitle, frem the confideragion 
the beforemotioned particulars, 

© ‘Lhere is, therefore, nowno cons 
demnation to them which are in 
Chriftjetus, who walk not after the 
ficih, but after the fpirit,’ 

In difcourfing on this important 
pailage of Jacred writ, permit us 

To attend to the truth, That all 
men have violated the heavenly Jaw. 

To contemplate the puntihment 
mankind are e@bnoxious to, on ac- 
count df a ditregard of the divine 
precepts. 

To confider our deliverance from 
the penal effects of fin, through the 
divine Redeemetn 

To explain the meaning of the 
phraie, of ‘ being in Chri‘t Jefus;’ 
tohotice the Chriftian’s character, ae 
it is exhibited in the text: 

And alfo, ta mention the bieffied- 
nefs of being a Chrittian, indeed; or 
of * walking, not afier the flela, but 
after the {pyit.’ 

When we call to mind the purity 
and extenfion of the precepts of the 
divine law; that it requires us to 
‘love the Lord our God with all 
ovr heart, mind and ftrength, and 
our neighbor as ourtelves ;’—th4r ie 
enjomns us, from principle, fromaf- 
festion to our Creator, not only 
to ‘ ceafe to do evil, but to learn 
to do well:’———~-And when we 
compare our thoughts, words and 
deeds with the divine commands, 
who is there. ‘can fay he is pure; 
that he is free from fin?* 

Did not ‘the Lord look down 
from Heaven upon the children of 
mea, to fee if there was any who 
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underftood and fought after God” 
But, unhappily, ‘ were they not all 
gone out of the way’ of -righteout- 
nefs Were they not £ altogether 
become fiuful’ ic their praétices!-— 
Was there even ‘ one whodidgood’ 
pertecthy? 

Ag *albiich had thus corrupted 
their wavs before God;’ and as the 
human hesrt became * deceitful a 
bove ali th ogsy and defperately 
wicked,’ 4d not Saint Paul, there- 
fore, meft juttly conclude, that ‘all 
men have finned, and come fhort of 
the glory of God;’ with certainty 
* prove, that both Jews and. Gentiles 
are under fin,’ or were finful? And 
did not Saint John moft properly 
affirm, that ‘if we fay we have no 
fin, we deceive ourfelves, and the 
truih is notin us.’ 

As not any of us can plead a per- 
fe& oblervance of the precepts of 
the moral law; as we muft be even 
fel:-convidted for our tranfgreflions, 
it moft ferioufly concerns us. 

To attend to the penalty confe- 
quent on our violation of the hea- 
venlycommands,. 

When the law of God was pro- 
mulged to mankind, it.was moft fo- 
Jemnly declared, that ‘curfed fiould 
be every one who fhould not obferve 
each of its precepts.’ Or that no 
2pology whatever, from anyperfon, 
would be admitted as a juftification 
for contempt of either of its injunc- 
tions; but that the party, difregard- 
ing the divine autherity, would be 
fubje& tothe divine difpleafur> in 
thie world, and muft fuitain the in- 
fliGicn of the Almighty’s vengeance 
in the world to come; muft endure 
the inconceivable pains of eternal 
death; or feel the gnawings of § the 
worm that never dieth, and the an- 
guifh of thofe flames which fhall ne- 
ver be quenched.’ 
What finwation can be more un- 

happy thanours, while ina fate of 
Inguay; we being fubject, each 
moment, to be cited before the bar 
af heavenly juitice, and fdentenced 
ro vey laing anc incouceivablemif- 
G y: 

‘What perfon, not entirely diveft- ° 
ed of the powers of reafon; or not 
altogether inattentive to happine(s, 
can be at peace with himiclf ina 
ftate, fo perilous and unhappy? 
Who ts there that hhould not de- 

fire, that fhould not even rejoice, vo 
be delivered from the malediction of 
the divine Jaw? 

Happy 1s it, for finful men, that 
they can now efcape the punifhment 
due to unrighteouinefs! That the 
mot merciful Jefus hath become @ 
curle for them; ‘the juft having 
fuffered for the unjuft!’ 

This intereftieg particular is now 
to engage our attention. 

The oblation to divine juftice for 
our offences, was typified under the 
Molaic diipenfation, by the Pafchal 
Lamb, which was annually flain as 
an expiatory atonement for the fins 
of Hrael. When John the Baptift, 
therefore, beheld the divine Saviour 
of men, with great propriety he 
called onthe Jews to regard him as 
* the Lamb of God that taketh away 
the fins of the world’? The com- 
paflionate Jefus having,on the crols, 
made an atonement tor our fins; 
‘in duetime died for the ungodly, 
when they were without ftrength,” 
we have, therefore,. * peace with 
God, through faith in Chrift;’? we 
are ‘ juftified freely bydivine grace, 
through his redemption;’ and are 
received into the arms of divine af- 
fection. . 

tiow deep muft have been the 
ftain of guilt, fince not any thing 
buat the * blood of Chrift cleanieth 
us’ from in? And what gratitude 
fould poffefs our hearts when we 
refieét, that while we were meft un- 
worthy of the Almighty’s affection, 
he * fo loved us’ as togive the fon of 
his love to die for us, that wemight 
be delivered from the bitter pangs 
of death eternal ? 

Bletied will be thofe who fhall a- 
vail themfelves of thebenefits of the 
death of Jefus ! Who, through him, 
fhall efcape ‘ condemnation !* Who 
fhall 2 be ‘in /ém,’ as that they 
thall * walk, not after the flefh, but 
aiter the fpirn!” 
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To ‘be in Chri? Fefus,? agree- 
able to the meamng of the phrafe 
in the next, matt imply more than 
our becoming members of his church 
by baptifin; fer ‘ not every one 
who thus faith unto him Lord, Lord, 
fhail enter ito the kingdom of 
Heaven.’ 

In the great day of publicjuftice, 
we are shened that many profetiors 
of Chrifhanity will be excluded hea- 
ven, who thall conceive thenifelves 
entitled to falvation. ‘ Many,’ fays 
Chrift,‘willfayt meinthatday,Have 
we not prophelied,’ (or preached 
in thy name? Aad in thy nameca 
out devils? And in thy name done 
many wondertul works? And then 
will 1 profets unto them, I never 
knew you: Depart from me ye that 
work iniquity!’ 

To ‘ be inChrift,’ muft alfo mean 
more than the exjoyment of the ex- 
ternal privileges of the goipel; an 
attendance on the outward duties of 
religion, and a partial reformation 
of our lives and converfations; for, 
aith an apoftle, ‘if any man is in 
Chrift, he is a sew creature: Old 
things are paficd away, behold, all 
things are become new?” Such a 
perion experienceth a meavne/s with 
tefpect to his flute ; he being deh- 
vered from the penalty of the divine 
law. And there is a mewne/s, or 
change, which pertains to him in va- 
ricus particulars: His undertiand- 
ing is illuminated ; hisaffeAions are 
fanctified, and his will is obfequious 
to the divine will : He hath alionew 
hopes and fears; new puifuis, in- 
elinations and enjoyments; and, in- 
deed, a renovation of heart. ‘ Old 
things are pafled away;’ his prac- 
tices of evil; his difpofitions of fen- 
fuality, have paft, or are fait pafling 
away; and the temper of his mind, 
and aélions of his life, became con- 
formable to the requifitions of the 
golpel; and, therefore, he ‘walks, 
ro: efter the iicih, but after the 
{pirit.” 

* The prover teft, therefore, of the 
Chriftian characier, or of our being 
*in Chrift,’ is our not ‘ walking ar- 
wr the fichh;’ our difregard of the 
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excitements to evil, and the not 
placing our affections on carthly 
things; but payiwg a due attention 
to the dictates of the er fpi- 
rit of God, fo that this fpirit here- 
by becomes the principle of a divine 
life in us, and our bodies become 
the ‘living temples of the Holy 
Ghoft.’ 

By an advertence to the facred 
feripturcs, we moft clearly perceive 
theChriftian hfe is a life of holineds; 
that it doth not confift in a conten 
tion reipecting orthodoxy of faith; 
nor in the exterior obfervance of 
religious rites and ceremonies.— 
*For,’ faith Saint Paul, ‘the kings 
dom of God;’ (or the religion of 
the gofpel; that, which will effect 
our falvation ) ‘is notmeatand drink; 
but righteouinefs, and peace, and 
joy in the Holy Ghoft? A joy de- 
rived to us throughthe operations of 
the divine {pirit, in feveral refpects $ 
but, waseleaierty, its witnefing with 
our {pirit that we are the children’ 
of God, 4 

However the profeffor of Chrif- 
tianity, who is de/fitute of its pirit, 
may be unable to comprehend the 
fpirttual intimacy that fubfifts be- 
tween Chrift and the rea! Chriftian, 
mofttrue it is that duch a connexion 
is not vificnary; that to aflert the 
reality of this union, is mot enthuf- 
afm, but facred truth; and alfo, that 
to experience this relation, is indif- 
penfably necefarytoourredempuon$ 

The Son of God hath declared, 
that except we are ‘ born of the {pi- 
rit, we Cannot enter into the king- 
dom of heaven.’ He affures us, if 
we ‘keep his words, his Father will. 
love us;’ and that himfelf, and hie 
Father, ‘will come unto us, and 
take up their abode with us.’ 

Saint Pau! {cruples not moft po- 
fitively to affirm, that ‘ if we have 
not the {pirit of Chrift we are none 
of his;’ he declares ‘the fruits of 
the {pirit to be love, jovand peace ;” 
heexhorts us, ‘ if we live in the fp1- 
rit, to walk alfo after the fpirit ;’ he 
excites us, to favor the influences 
of the fpirit; and fays, that if we 
live after the flefh we thal! die; but 
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if, through the fpirit, we mortify 
the deeds of the body, we fhall five.’ 

Upon our thus noticing thepurit 
of heart; the fan&ity of life an 
cohverfation, and the union with 
Chrift, which the golpel requires, 
“c pare the futility of our hopes 
oO a lvation, while iniquity pollutes. 
the foul; or vice diffraces the acti- 
ons of ourlives, Wifdom, there- 
fore, it will be in us, moft ferioufly 
to infpe& our religious characters; 
or duty to ‘ examine ourfelres whe- 
tier we are in the faith ? Whether 
we are nominal profeffors of Chrif- 
tianity only; or almoft, or altoge- 
ther Chriftians ? 
How uahappy would it be, fhould 

we deceive ourfelves in this mo- 
mentous article; or raife the fuper- 
ruture of eur hopes of falvation 

upona * fand atable, or unferip- 
tural fonndatron ? OF what anibesk 
able concernmeat will it be to us, to 
avoid the ‘ condemnation’ mention- 
éd in the text? 

How great will be onrbleffednefs, 
if we ‘ walk, not after the fiefa, but 
after the ipirit ? 

‘To bea Chriflian, indeed; to do 
Kenor to religion; to have augels of 
holinefs applaud our ats of nghte- 
oufhefs ; to enjoy the Almighty’s 
lowe: to have the arm of his omni- 
potence crer extended for our pro- 
tection, and the hand of his com- 
peion to wipe from the eye the tear 
of woe, and to change it into waters 
ot joy—how great the happinefs ! 

fo enjoy peace and tranquillity of 
mind ; to he delivered from the do- 
vaination of Gn and fatan; and when 
“walking through the valley and 
fiadow of death, to fear no evil’ 
ftom the divine difpleafure, how de- 
frable the fituation! 

To part with pain for pleafure ; 
uman for angelic fociety, and earth 

for heaven, how advaatageous the 
exchange ! 

In the morn of the refurrechon, 
to rife from the duft of death tn 
immortal beauty; to obferve the dif- 
Cincion of nacuges ‘ the wreck of 
‘matter, and cruih of worlds,’ with- 
ont fear; and to behold the feat of 

(Auguft 
divine juftice, not with terror and 
amazement, but complacency and 
joy—how blett the ftare! 

But what heart can conceive ;— 
what language expres, the felicity 
of our dehverance from eternal con- 
demnation ; from the awful doom 
of ‘Go ye curfed into everlatting 
fire, prepared for the dewil and his 
angels?” And of our being declared 
to be heirs of immortal blifs; ‘ in- 
heritors of a kingdom prepared for 
us omthehiendatieneliee world}? 

Happv effects of religion! Who 
can contemplate them with indif- 
ference? Who, for the infamy of 
vice, can part with celeftial honors? 
For the cup of finful pleafure, who 
can relinquifh oceans of heavenly 
blifs ? 

Shall not a fenfe of duty? Shall 
not aregard for our intereft? Shall 
not wifdom fo predominate, as to 
occafion us now, through divine 
grace—fo to be * in Chritt,’ that wee 
may ever be united to him; ever 
‘be where he is ;’ ever enjoy his 
fmiles ? 

Could the lips even of eloquence 
itfelf, prevail with us ; if to the pre- 
fent period, we have been ‘ walking 
not after the fpirit, but after the 
fiefh ;—to continue the ignoble, 
dangerous,and unhappy puriuit? 

But however firmly refolved we 
may be, in future, to tread the 
peaceful, and pleafurable paths of 
religion, let us remember, that fuch 
is the imbecility of human nature, 
that, of qurfelves, we are unable to 
furmount the impédimenis in the 
way of falvation; and that, there- 
fore, we fhould duly attend to thofe 
means of grace, which God, in 
compathion, hath ordained, to enable 
us fucceisfully to run the Chriftian 
race; or to vanquifh the foes to our 
redemption. A dependance on our 
own ability to afcend the tummit of 
virtue, would be as unwife, as it 
would be prefumptous, to caft our- 
felves froma precipice of danger, 
in expectation that Ommnipotcnce 
would work a miracle for our pre 
fexvation ! 

*. 
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And of thefe means of grace, let 
us be particularly attentive to dewo- 
tion, both public and private, and 
to that holy Jacrament now to be ad- 
miniftered to us. 

Bat fuffer it to be noticed, that 
unlefs we fhall celebrate this ordi- 
nance with hearts properly difpofed; 
with unfeigned contrition for fin; 
with faith in Chrift, and a reliance 
on lis merits for {alvation ; with 
fenfations of gratitude for his affec- 
tion towards us; with refalutions 
of a fincere and univérfal obedience, 
in future, to all the divine precepts ; 
and with difinterefted charity to all 
mankind—we fhal! not hereby offer 
an acceptable fervice to God; nor, 
in any fort, bencfit ourfelves; but 
rather add to thenumber of our fins, 
and incenfe the Almghry by trifling 
with this moft holyinititution. Let 
us, therefore, approach the facred 
table of our Lord, habituated with 
the robe of his righteoufnefs, and 
beautifed with the graces and vir- 
tues of the gofpel, that he may deign 
to indulge us with his prefence; be- 
hold us with approbation, and blefs 
us with his favors! 

CHRISTIAN BIOGRAPHY. 

The Lire of Oxicen, 

MIS learned and eloquent phi- 
lofopher, commonly called 

Adamantius, (either from the firm- 
meis and conftancy of his mind, or 
on account of that ftrength of rea- 
fon whichappeared inhis difcourfes ) 
was born at Alexandria, the metro- 
polis of Egypt, about the year of 
Chrift 188. His father’s name was 
Leonides, by whom he was, in his 
early age, inftructed in ufeful learn- 
ing, and particularly in the know- 
ledge of the holy fcriptures, being 

iged to learn a part thereofevery 
day, which he not only readily per- 
formed, but likewile fet himielf care- 
fully to enquire into the meaning of 
what he read, often queftioning his 
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father what was the fignification of 
fuch or fach 4 paflace. 

Having giver him tuchinftruction 
as himfcif was capable of, he fene 
him to perfect lis fludies with Cle- 
mens, who was at that titue repene 
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terwards beheaded; in conicquence 
of which his eitate was confitcared. 
During his confinement, his fon pal- 
fionately éxhorted him to be faith- 
ful unto death; and fearing, left the 
deplorable condition in which his 
mother and brethren would be Jef, 
might have fome influence on his 
mind: among agher things he fuid 
to him * Take heed, father, that fér 
our fakes ye do not charge !’ 

After the death of his father, both 
himfe!lf and the reft of the family 
were reduced to great ftraits; bee 
the good providence of God imter- 
pofed for their relief. A rich and 
honorable matron pitving his cajt, 
contributed liberally to his relict, 
as fhe did to that of many others. 

Being now about eighteen yeafs 
old, and having perfeSted his itu- 
dies, he opened a tchool for mitrue- 
tion in the liberal arts; and not. 
withitanding his youth, his leGares 
were attended by perfons of the 
greateft reputation for learning: m 
confequence of which, many emt- 
nent heretics were by him brought 
over to the truc faith; for winch 
fome of them afterwards fufferett 
martvrdom. And fo great was hb 
reputation, that before the age oF 
nineteen he was made matter of the 
fchool at Alexandria, and had na® 
merous fcholars ; but finding - his 
employment too heavy, he left.off 
teaching the arts,and confined hinr 
felf enurely to Chrifttan witradiiog. 

ty 
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This he attended to with the great- 
eft diligence, and no lefs fuccefs: 
For he not only eftablithed thofe 
who were already Chriftians, but al- 
fo gained over a great number of 
Gentile philofophers to the faith. 
The perfecution being renewed 

at Alexandria with great feverity, 
f{carce anyone would venture to vwilit 
thofe who were in prifon on account 
of religion; but Origen boldly un- 
dertook this office, and attendedthe 
martyrs to the very place of exe- 
cution, embracing and encouraging 
them as they pafied along, which fo 
enraged the multitude again{t him, 
that they poured upon him whole 
fhowers fy whe§ and many times 
his life was in the greateft danger. 
Once, having feized upon him, they 
fhaved his head, after the manner 
of the Egyptian priefts, and fet him 
on the iteps of Serapis’ temple, 
commanding him to give branches 
of palm to thofe who went up to 

rform their rites; but inftead of 
E doing, he, with an undaunted 
mind, cried out, ‘ come hither, and 
take the branch of Chrift!’ 

In order toa more accurate ftud 
of the holy fcriptures, he fet himfelf 
to learn the Hebrewlanguage, which 
was very little undertt by the 
(Chriftians of that time ; nor didthis 
hinder his activity io his other em- 
ployments, which he attended to 
with his ufual diligence. 

His fame increafing, a meflage 
was fent to Demetrius the bithop, 
from the governor of Arabia, ex- 
refiing his defire that Origen might 
be difpatched with all {peed, to im. 
part to him the Chriftian dottrine. 
Accordingly he went into Arabia; 
and having performed his errand, 
he was afterwards honorably con. 
duéted to Antioch, at the requeit of 
Mammea, mother of the emperor 
Alexander Severus, who was defir- 
eus to ice and hear hina, that the 
might know what it was for which 
whe whole world had him in fiuch 
weneration. Having ftaid there fome 
gime, and explained to her the prin- 
eiples of religion, he returaed to 
Alexandria. 

Some time after this he began to 
write commentaries on the holy 
{criptures ; his induftry and dili- 
gence in which were incredible, few 
parts of the Bible efcaping his criti- 
cal rejearches. The knowledge he 
hereby aequired was fo great, that 
St. Jerom profeiles, he would be 
content to bear all that load of envy 
which was caft upon his name, if 
he had but his skill in the holyfcrip- 
tures. 

Affairs of the church calling him 
into Arabia, he went through Pa- 
leftine, and at Cefarea was ordain- 
ed preibyter, by Alexander, bifhop 
of Jeruialem, and Theodtittus of 
Cefarea. ‘This was highly refented 
by Demetrius, as au atlront to his 
authority : and as he had for fome 
time borne Origen a fecret grudge, 
on accountof the great reputation 
which his learning and virtue had 
procured him, he now caufed Ana- 
themas to be thundered out again{t 
him, charging him with all that 
malice couldinvent. He procured 
his condemnation in two feveral 
fynods ; one of which decreed that 
he fhould be banifhed from Alexan- 
dria, and the other pronounced hia 
degraded from the prieithood, his 
chief favorers fubfciibing the de- 
cree. And St. Jerom fays, that 
the greateft part of the Chriftian 
world confented to his condemna- 
tion ; even Rome itfelf convening a 
fynod againft him, not for any in- 
novation or herefy, but merely out 
of envy, as not being able to bear 
the glory to which his learning and 
eloquence had raifed him: and yet 
retained his priefthood, publicly 
preaching in the church, being ho- 
norably entertained by the more 
moderate and wife, wherever he 
came. 

Being wearied outwith the vexatt- 
ons of hisenemies,he refolvedtoleave 
Alexandria: Having quitted his 
{choo at that place, Re opened one 
at Cefarea, both for human and di- 
vine lcarning, and great numbers 
reforted to his inftructions; among 
whom were Gregory called Thau+ 
maturgus, and his brother Athea- 
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odorus. During his refidencehere, 
he contracted a friendfhip with Fir 
milian, bifhop of Cappadocia, who 
entertained a great kindnefs for him, 
and prevailed with him to go into 
thofe provinces for the edification 
of the churches. This Firmilian 
was a perfon of great note, and held 
a correlpondence with moit of the 
eminent men of thofe times. Few 
confiderable affairs were tranfaced 
relating to the church, wherein he 
‘was not concerned, Nor was Ori- 
gen admired and courted only by 
oreigners, and Young men, who 
had been his icholars, but likewife 
by the grave and wife at home.— 
Both Alexander and Theoétiftus, 
though ancient bifhops, did nor dif- 
dain to become in a manner his 
difciples. 

About the year 23%, perfecution 
being again revived, Origen was 
enterttined by a charitable ladv 
named Juliana; and to contribute 
towards theconfolation ofChriftians 
im that evil time, he wrote his book 
concerning martyrdom; and while 
in this reurement, he applied him 
felf to the colleGting an re ashy 
the feveral verfions of the Old Tefta 
ment, with the original text. This 
work he divided into three feveral 
parts; the Tetrapla, the Hexapla, 
and the O@apla. In thé firft of 
thefe, (the Tetrapla) were four 
tranflatiohs fet one over againft the 
other, Aquila’s, Symaclius’s, the 
Septuagint, and Theodotion’s.—In 
the fecond, (the Hexapla) thele 
our verfions were difpofed in the 

¢ order, and two other columns 
et before them; firft, the Hebrew 

text in its own characters; then in 
another column the fame text in 
Greek letters. In the third (the 
Oé€apla) were all the former, anid 
two moré verfions added to them; 
the one found in a cafk at Jericho, 
and the other at Nicopolis; thefe 
two lait contained only tame pact 
of the OldTeftament: and to make 
the work more complete, he diftin- 
— a weties When was 
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thing had been added by the Seven- 
ty, which was not to be found ia 
the Hebrew, he fet an obehifk before 
it. Where any thing was wanting, 
he inferred the words with an aftc- 
rifk, to diftinguifh them from the 
refit of the Septuagint. Where ya- 
riots fectens were confirmed by 
the greater number of tranflations, 
he put a lemnifks; where two only 
concurred, anhypolemoifk. Aw ork 
this of inimmite labor, as well as of 
admirable ufe; alone fufficient to 
havé erernized his name, and ren- 
dered him venerable'to all pofterity. 
St. Jerom calls him, on account 
theteof, fmz2c-rtale illud ingconiums 
What a misfortune it is tothe Chrif- 
tian world, that this inettimabletrea- 
fure is almoft entirely loft! 

Bernillus, bifhop ot Boftra, havin 
denied the proper divinity of Chriffe 
the bifhops of thofe parts attempted 
to reclaim him but al! their endcas 
vors proving ineffectua!, the ailift- 
ance of Origen yas requeiled, by 
the firength of whofe rcatoning he 
was foon recovered from his dan- 
gerous miftake, and returned hig 
hearty thanks tor his kind endea+ 
yors in his behalf. 

Origen, though advanced above 
the age of threcicore, yet remitted 
nothiny, of his ufual induftry, either 
in preaching or writing: and Celfusy 
the epicorcan, havint wrote a book, 
in which be attacked the Chriftiani 
religion, ‘with all the virulent af- 
perfions that wit or malice an 
invent, he returned a full and foli 
anfwer to it, in a piece containing 
eight books, and whith bears its 
teftimony to the preatneis of hig 
abilines. ; 

The good fuccef$ which he had 
had with Berrillus in Arab’a, maka 
ing him famous in thofe parts, his 
help was again requefte, in order 
to confute the notion that the foul 
flept with the body ull the refur- 
reCtion, which had been then newly 
advanced; accordingly he went; 
and inconfequence of his arguments, 
the adyerfarits were obliged to ree 
wat they talig opinion. 

4 
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Another perfecution being raifed 
by Decius; among many others, 
Origen was feized, and caft into 
the bottom of a loathfome dungeon, 
loaded with irons, and a chain about 
his neck. His feet were made fait 
in the ftocks, four holes afunder, 
for many days together. He was 
threatened with fire, and tried with 
allthe torments which a mercilefs 
enemy could inflict: and nowwith- 
ftanding his age, and the weaknets 
of his body, now worn out with 
continual labors, he bore all with 
great patience, declaring himfelf 
willing to receive the fatal ftroke ; 
but the judge, to give all poflible 
weight to his mifery, ordered that 
they fhould fo torment as nor to 
kill him. 

How long he continued in thisde- 
lorable fituation is not certainly 
owas but having regained his hi- 
berty, he emploved his timein com- 
forting the weak and difconfolate, 
writing letters for that purpofe to 
different parts of the world; and 
after he had outlived the Decian 
perfecution about three years, he 
peaceably ended his days at Tyre, 
in the year of Chrilt 253, aged 69. 
His remains were depofited in the 
church of the fepulchre at the place 
above-mentioned, where a marble 
monument adorned with ge!d and 
precious ftones, was eredied to his 
memory. 

Thus we have traced through the 
principal ftages of his life,the much 
adnured famous Origen. Cer- 
tain it is, that he was a very extra- 
ordinary perfon; one of thofe rare 
enivfes that nature (ofeldom forms. 
e was endowed with a quick and 
ew apprehenfion, a ftrong and 
aithful memory, an acute judg- 
ment and ready utterance ; which 
were improved by all the learnin 
which Rome or Greece could afford, 
being incomparabl y {killed in logic, 
cometry, arithmetic, mufic, phi- 
fophy, rhetoric, and the feveral 

fentments of all the fects of philo- 
fophers ; neither was his virtue and 
piety any way inferior to his abili 
fies and accomphifluncats, his lifs 
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being truly amiable. Such as his 
difecurfes were, fuch were his maa- 
ners; fo that he was himfelf that 
ood man which he was wont to 

Seicribe to his fcholars: he had a 
high regard for the glory of God, 
and the good of mankind, whotc 
happinels he ftudied every way to 
promote, and thought nothing hard 
or mean that might advance it. He 
was modeft and humble, chatte and 
temperate ; fo great was his abit- 
nence, that for many years he ab- 
ftained from wine, and every thing 
that was not abiolutely ncceflary to 
the fupport of hfe. Singular was 
his contempt of the world, literally 
obeying that precept not t0 have 
two coats, nor wear thoes, going 
barefoot. And fo far was he from 
covetoutnefs, that he would not re- 
ceive wherewith to fupply his ne- 
ceflities. His diligence in ftudy, 
writing, preaching aod trayellings 
confuung heretics and heathens, 
compofing differences aad fchiime 
in the church, were unparalleled. 
The day he fpent, part im faiting, 
and other religious exercifes; we 
night in the ftudy of the feriptures, 
feferving only a little portiea for 
reft, which he ufeally wook on the 
cold ground. Thus exercifed, he 
net only converted many Gentile 
eg ties but brought them to 

hke himfelf. In a word, he was 
a pattern of heroic virtae, which all 
may defire wo copy after, though 
few will be able to imitate. 

Cwanacten of the Revenesy 
Da. Tuomas Baadavey 
Cuanpren, late Refor of S?. 
John’s Church, is Eblzabeth- 
own, New Jerfov; extradied 

Srom the Sermon, preached at bis 
Funeral, in faid Church, Fuly 9, 
ivgo, fy the Revextwd Anaa- 
vam Beach, DD. of theany 
New Tort. : ve 

HO can exprefs the joy of the 
good Chrittian, who thali then 
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as an angry Judge, but as a frie 
aod deliver, as oac whe comes te 
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vefcue him from rettennefi and cor- 
ruption—to gown bis faithfalnef:, 
and to give him full poffedhon of ins 
bapes; to pour upon him the nch- 
es of his mercy, and w fix him in 
the enjoyment of blils unipcakable 
and full of gloty. 

it Was the eapecTation of this hap. 
Pires, anting from a fteady Lath in 
she promifes of the gofpel, which 
enabled our eeneraAle, and much re- 
ipected friend, whole remains are 
now lying before us—to exemplify 
to the world, in a manner, perheps 
ancqualled in thefe degenerate days, 
the biefangs and wiumphs of Chril- 
tianity. 

Asa more perfec? partern for our 
imitation, could not be (kePed from 
the mais of mankind—lct us review 

his character—not on Ais acvount, 

but cars. He ts now out of the 
seach of any thing we can /ry of 
think of him—bat av may reap in- 
ettumable benetits by the eximp!c 
he has left us, of the graces aad 
virtues of Cheuftiaunt:, 

Benevolence was a thining part 
of his character—a difcovered ittelf 
in all companies, and on al! occa. 

hens-—-it «was not confined to hus 
trends, of to people of any parti- 
cular dcenomaauion, bat cxteoded 

without exception, to the whole hue 
man race. He took an cxquitte 
pleafure m commen ating or m- 

ereafing happincis whenever and 
wherever hehad oppastunity. lad 
i been tn hus power, he would hare 
made every hamao creature com- 
petely happy ; and as far as it cows 

a his power, sever baled af unng 

fom the moft effectual atanaer. He 
1 arcely ewer tu fered aday w pals 

without dong fome good offs to 

(Ric. 3, Wh reipect to etinecy their 

‘raporal o¢ fearvealafiars. Nor 

ded he comut hes kind noon to 
hus fellow men, when the dave of 
@arines cane upen ; m, watch by 

as gradually cuaiuouog awiy un. 
der ihe @rieht of accunw at 1 be 

dily mmftirmutics. 

His defire and flady wus wo do 

nl palbhle good to maskiad wm ¢ 

Reral, OC, Watgst Leveky ue op 
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on this plan, fom were the olye?s 
of his more peculiar atreation.— 
Thismayle juittyiad ot hit young: 
er brethren who ferve at the altar, 
ev/oalwave expercoced in him, the 

kindneis of a father. His femort- 
ty, and his fuperwemfucnce, gave 

him frequent oppertenttics of do- 

mg them good oftees, which he 

never failed fe impreer, with ag 
to himicl?, as they much pic 

produced tot lis Own im- 

provement 4 it?, a Adryime, 
’ ’ 

and as a clerewm mn, avnodantiv 

quahkhed hem for the direchoo of 

mone ever 

ny DAs ace 

; : younye 4 ev cn, at 

telluwed fw, Without hin 
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not fledy to rot % d was he 

not tuceeistul om row : 

and cood a gr hy her bene 1, as well as 

the tocial virtoes eral? 

But what aiwavs “ ’ i 

Aour?, was the banor r Coen, ¢ 

wntereft of religion, and the ct ! 

Ppineis Of thete with wi 

was conaccted, tn crdeave ny to 

promete theie great cts, how 

often have you been with fica of his 

labors ? How often | vou heard 
hes fervent pravers t f 

grace’ How often ‘ ' 
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ous admiration and gratitude, the 
wonderful plan of redempuon, and 
the ftill more wonderful execution 
of it, by the incarnation and fuffer- 
ings of the eternal Son of God. He 
was never dilpofed to queftion God’s 
willingnefs to make him everiening” 
Ty happy, fince he was gracioufly 
leafed not to withbold bis fon, but 

fo freely give him up for the falva- 
tion of even the wortt of finners. 

But there is one part of his cha 
racter, by which he is particularly 
Giftinguifhed, I hadalmoft faid, from 
any the moft eminent of his cotem- 
poraries; and which fhews us ina 
moft itnkinglight, thecfleéts which 
the fpirit of true religion can pro- 
duce, in the temper and diff ~ ed 
of mankind—vyou need not be fold, 
for you al! know, I mean, his unex- 
amp'led pe/i-nce, bis refignation to 
the will of his heavenly Father under 
fuch a calamity, as very few of the 
hum.n race ever experience, For 
more than ten years be chearfully 
fubmited to the heavyaffidtion, nor 
did ever a murmuring word efcape 
him, io far from it, as long as any 
bodily ftiength remained, he retain- 
ed his shial cheacfoledls of difpofi- 
tion. Job is repreiented as a pat- 
tern of patience worthy our imita- 
tion, and he undoubiedly was fo, 
but even he, under afflictions we 
cannot iuppofe much greater than 
thefe our deceaited friend for many 
vears endured, could pot refrain 
complaining in a difcontented tone, 
*1 am made topoflefsmonths of va- 
nity, and wearfome nights are ap- 
pointed tome. When i‘lie down, I 
day when fhali ! arife, and the night 
be gone? And 1 am full of toflings 
to and tro unto the dawning of the 
day. My fleth is cloathed with 
worms, and clods of duft: My fkin 
is broken, and become loathfome.’— 
Your decealid paitor, might with 
truth have uttered the fame lan- 
gruage—but the principles of Chrif 
tianity, a fure coniidence in the life 
and immortality brought to light by 
the gulpel, enabled hun to perfevere 
with feacinefs and uniformity to 
the iail; tor he was periyaded chat 
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neither tribulauornor diftrefs, nete 
ther death, nor life, nor angels, nor 
principalities,nor powers, nor things 
yrefent, nor things to come, nor 
eight, nor depth, nor any other 

creature, fhallbe able tofeparate him 
from the love of God which is in 
Chriit icf Se 

His faith in the divine promifes, 
was ftrong, vigorous and attive4 
being confcious of having fincerely 
endeavored to the beftof his power, 
to perform the conditions on which 
they are tufpended. With fuch faith 
and refignation as this, he went on 
from year to year,, promoting the 
glory of God, advancing the hap- 
pineis of his fellow creatures, ard 
(< Seaing himfelf; ull at length, 
aving finifhed the work afhgned 

him, and being ripe for immortality, 
Ged was pleaied to tranflate him, 
without a ftruggle or a groan, from 
the wildernefs of this world, to the 
city of the living God, the heaven- 
ly Jerufalem ; from the company of 
his earthly friends, to that glorious 
fociety which confifts of angels and 
arch-angels, as well as of the {pirits 
of juft men made perfeét. 

The particular attention paid hing 
by the firft charaéters in England,ag 
well as in this country; the honors 
conferred on him, and thote which 
were defioned him, had his health 
been continued, were effects natu- 
rally to be expected from his fupe- 
rlor merit. 

You, my brethren, (it was added ) 
of this congregation, have enjoyed 
the benefit of his fervices and of his 
example, from the time he firft de- 
voted himfelf to the work of the mi- 
niftry, (excepting the few years he 
was nécefiarily abient,and thenvou, 
no doubt, were remembered by him 
at the Throne of Grace.) 

P.-mit me to remind you that an 
account will be ieial of you at 
the bar of God, for all the opportu- 
nities you have enjoyed under his 
miniftry, of growing in grace, and 
becoming witer and better—how of- 
ten has he pointed out to you, from 
this facred place, the road to peace 
and ferenity of mind Jere, aad to 
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everlafting happinefs hereafter. —— 
When the fore affhGion with which 
he was vilited, would no longer per- 
mit him to meet you in this houte of 
God, he fill continued to preach to 
you by hisexample, which was a 
iving fermon, for which, not only 

jot, but the avhole Chriflian church 
may be ftrengthened in our moft 
holy religion—be taught how to 
hive and die—to look with indiffer- 
ence on the vanities of the world, 
to fay, O death,where is thy iting, 
‘O grave where is thy viCiory! 

And though he now lies before 
you abreathletscorps, he fi// {peak - 
eth, and may he not {peak in vain! 
Can the annals of wibidelivy roduce 
a fingle inftunce of patient {uffering 
like this! or can they with fuch 
compoture lead its votaries through 
the valley of the fhadow of death ? 
Mark then the perfeét man, and be- 
hold the upright, for the end of that 
man is peace! Cherifh his memory, 
— the widow, and the orphans 
e has lett behind him, benetit by 

the inftrudiions he gave you, and 
follow him to the regions of eternal 
day! This difpenfation of Provi- 

* ‘dence, is a particular call to the 
minifters of the gofpel, to be induf- 
trious in their mafter’s fervice, for 
they know not how foon they may, 
be called to give an account of them- 
Jelves, and of thofe committed to 
their ei more is required of 
us than of others—we are to take 
heed nor only to ourfelves, but to 
all the flock over which the Holy 
Ghoft has made us overfeers. And 
may we do it in fuch a manner, as 
when the great Shepherd hall ap- 
pear, We may give up our account 
with joy and not with prief, and 
receive a crown of glory that fadeth 
notaway ! 

Thole whom thisdifpenfation has 
deprived of an affectionate huiband 
and a tender parent, who was their 
protector, their comfort and fupport, 
will permit me to remind them that 
they are not left alone, that the al- 
mighty helper of the friendleis, will 
itill-be their defender and keeper, 
shat he will be atather to the tather- 
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lefs, and a God to the widow.——» 
Though the firft emotions of grief, 
may be natural,and cannot be eafily 
fupprefled; yet, confider tor whom 
do you grieve? Do you gricve for 
the deceafed? He is treed from the 
miferies of this finful world, and 
refts from thofe fevere labors, to 
which, for many years, he was def- 
tined.—And we have every reafon 
to fuppofe, he is nowhappy beyond 
our prefent conceptions, and looks 
back upon this world, and the many 
forrows and afflictions he endured 
in it, 2s a mariner juft efcaped fhip- 
wreck, reviews the horrers and dan- 
gers of the ftormy fea: and were he 
to addrefs you from tre filent man- 
fions of the dead, would do it in 
fuch language as this—weep not for 
me, but weep for yourfelves. Were 
we to part with him forever, when 
we lay him down in the duft, were 
he wretneveably configned over to 
cormuption, the thought would be 
infupportable. But, when you re- 
tiect, that they Who thus fleep inthe 
Lord, fhall rif? again, that they are 
only fowa in the ground as feed 
which cannot be quickened except 
itdie. You can chearfully refign 
your hufband and your father into 
the hands of God; and commit the 
keepingof him,to him,as to a faith- 
ful creator; faying, the Lord gave, 
and the Lord hath taken away, bled- 
fed be the name of the Lord. That 
faith in the promifes of the gofpel, 
which fo long fupported him under 
his aflliGions, and which I am con- 
fident you poilefs, will teach yor 
that he is yet alive-—that after afew 
more revolutions of the fun, you 
will mect him in happier climes, to 
pait no more forever, where forrow 
ihall ceafe,and every tear be forever 
wiped from your eyes. Out lof 
Chriit, death wears a moft ghaftl 
afpect, but in him, it is all amiable 
and friendly —for blefledarethedcad 
which die in'the Lord, yea, faith the 
{pirit, for they reft from their labors, 
and through faith andpatience, have 
inherited the promifes. Remember, 
that our heavenly Father does not 
allict willingly, or grieve the child- 
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zen of men. The affli€ion he per- 
mits vou to fuffer, will have a natu~ 
ral tendeticy to wean your.afections 
from the world, placethem on things 
above—and remind you that youare 
itrangers and fojournets here, as 
all your fathers were—-place your 
dependance on therock of ages, and: 
he will never leave you nor forfake 
you, he will conduct you in fatety 
through the dangers and difficulties 
of this enfnaring world, admit you 
to the church triumphant in Hea- 
ven. 

And let us all implore the affift- 
ance of divine grace, to keep our 
faith awake, our confeiences un- 
defiled—our evidences for Hea- 
wea bright and clear—that when we 
are called to follow our departed 
friend, we may die the death cf the 
rightcous, and our departure be like 

An Account of the Stoics, men- 
tioned in the Nuw TEsTaMENT. 

HE Stoics, mentioned Acts 
xvii. 18. were a fect of heathen 

philofophers, of which Zeno, who 
fiourithed about 350 years before 
Chrift, was the original founder.— 
They received their denomination 
from the p/ace in which Zeno deli- 
vered his lectures, which was a 
Portico at Athens, Their diftin- 
guithing tenets weret The eternity 
of matter, the corporeity of God, 
the conflagration and renovation of 
the world. ‘They were moit ngid 
Neceffarians, andbelieved all things 

ere fubjc@ed to an irrefiftible and 
irreverfible fatality. They ttrenu- 
onfly afferted, that man was felf- 
fafficient to his own virtue andhap- 
pinefs, and ftood in no need of di- 
wine affiltances—that virtue was its 
own fufficient reward, and vice its 
own fuffcient pundhment. _ The 
grand end and aim of their fevere 
philofophy, was to diveft human 
nature of all paflions andaffe&tions— 
and they made the highelt attain- 
went and perteAion ef virteuc comet 

in a total apathy and infenfibility of 
human evils. Their wi/e man was 
equal, if not Superior, to jupiter him- 
fe!f, and had no fach things as wants 
and impertections about him. They 
affected greataufterity in their man- 
ners, a provd Sudeley of drefa 
and habit, and were diftinguithed, 
above all the ather feGs. of philofo- 
phy, for their fuperior haughtineds 
aad fupercilious arrogance. 

A viewof various DENOMINATIONS 
of CHRISTIANS, 

(Continued from page 159.) 

Vill. WALDENSES, 

ANY authors of note make the 
antiquity of this denomination 

coeval with the apoftolicage.* The 
following is an extract from their 
confeffion of faith, which is faid ta 
have been copied owt of certain ma- 
nuicripts, bearing date near four 
hundred years before the time of 
Luther, and twenty before Peter 
Waldo. 

I. That the feriptyres teach thae 
there is one Gon almighty, allwife, 

Nore. 

_* The learned Mr. Allix, in his 
hiftoryot thechurches of Piedmont, 
ee this account: That for three 
undred years or more, the bithop 

of Rome attempted to fubjugate the 
church of Milan under her jurifdic- 
tion, and at laft the intereft of Rome 
grew “too potent for the church af 
Milan, planted by one of the difci- 
ples; infomuch, that the bifhop and 
the people, rather than own their 
juriidiction, retired to the vallies, 
and trom thence were called Vallen- 
fes, Wallentes, or the people in the 
vallies. {See Allix’s hiftory of the 
churches of Piedmont, and Perrin’s 
hutory of the Waldenfes. | 
On the other hand, the Papifts 

derive their origin from Peter Wal- 
do. [See Dupin’s charch hiftory, 
and Dufiefnoy’s chronological ta- 
bles. } 
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all cood, who has made all things 
bylns goodne/s 3 for he formed Adam 
in his own image and likenefs; but 
that by theenvy of the Devil, and 
the di/ibedience of Adam,/in entered 
into the world, and that we are fin- 
ners in and by Adam. 

Il. That Chrift was promifed to 
our fathers, who received the Jew, 
that to knowing by the /eqw their 
unrighleonfnefiandinfuiiciency,the 
might defire the coming of Chritt 
to fatisfy for their fxs, and accom- 
plith the Jaa by himdelf. 

Ii. That Chrift was born in the 
time appointed by God the Father; 
that is to fay, in the /ime when all 
iniquity abounded, that he might 

ew us grace and mercy, as being 
faithful. 

IV. That Chrift is our /ife, truth, 
peace and righteoufneft, as alfo our 
poor, advocate and prie/?, who died 
or the falvation of all who believe ; 
and is rifen for our ju/lification. 

V. That there is no mediator and 
advocate with God the father, fave 
Jedus Chrift. 

VI. That after this life, there are 
only two places, the one for the /2- 
ved, and the other for the damned. 

VII. That the fea/s, the vigils of 
Saints, the water which they call 
hogy; as alfo to abftain from fle/s on 
éeriain days, and the like; but ef- 
pecially the m/s, are the inven- 
tions of men, and ought to be re- 
jected. 

VI. That the facraments are 
Signs of the Joly thing, vilible forms 
of the invifible grace ; and that it is 
good for the taithful to ufe thote 
Signs, or vifihle forms ; bat they are 
not eflential to /u/vation. 

IX. That there are no other /a- 
craments butbaptifm and the Lords 
Supper. 

X. That we ought to honor the 
Secular powers by fubje@ion, ready 
obedience, and paying of tributes. 

Perrin’s bift. of the Waldenjfes, 
+ 226. 
 Aiberian Oracle, vol. i. p. aa4. 
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wuMBes IX. 

The Composition of a Sermon. 

( The fubje& continued from No.8.) 
CONNECTION, 

tk conneétion is the relation 
of the text to foregoing or fol- 

lowing verfes. To find this con- 
fider the fcope of the diicourte, and 
confult commentators; particularly 
exercife your own good fenfe; tor 
commentators frequently trifle, and 
give forced and far-fetched connec- 
tions, all which ought to be avoided, 
for they are not natural, and fome- 
times good fenfe will difcover the 
{cope and defign of a writer tar bet- 
ter than this kind of writers. 

There are texts, the connections 
of which (we own) it will be fome- 
times difficult to perceive. In fuch 
a aie endeavor to difcover them 
by frequent and imenfe meditation, 
or take that, which commentators 
fernth; and. among many, which 
they give, choofe that, which ap- 
pears moit natural; and if vou can 
find none likely, the beit way will 
be to omit the paflage. 

When the coherence will turaifh 
any agreeable confiderations for the 
illaftration of the text,they mutt be 
put in the difcuffion, and this will 
very often happen. Sometimes alfo 
you may draw from thence an ex- 
ordium in fuch a cafe, the exor- 
dium, and conneétion will be con- 
founded together. 

Division. 

| Deca in general, ought to 
be reftrained to a {mall num- 

ber of parts, they fhould never ex- 
ceed four or five; the moft admired 
fermons have only two or three 
parts. 

There are two forts of divifions, 
which we may verv properly make; 
the firft, which is the moftcommon, 
is the divifion of the fexf into its. 
parts; the other is of the di/courfe 
or fermon itfelf, which is made ow 
the text. 
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This laft, that is the divifon of a 
difcourfe is proper, when, to give 
light to a text, it is necellary to 
mention many things, which the 
text juppofes but does not formally 
exprefs; and which mut be col: 
lected elfewhere, in order to enable 
you to give in the end a juit expli- 
cation of the texts In fuch a cafe 
you may divide your difcour/? into 
two parts, the firit containing fome 
general confideratious, neceflary for 
underftanding the text; and the 
fecond the particular explication ot 
the text itielf. ' 

This method is proper when a 
prophecy of the Old Teftament is difs 
cuffed; for, frequently, the under- 
ftanding of thefe prophecies depends 
on many general confiderations, 
which,byexpofing and refuting falfe 
fenfes, open a way to the true exe 
plication. , 

This method is alfo proper on 4 
text taken from a difpuie, the un- 
derftanding of which muft depend 
on the itate of the queftion, the hy- 
pothefes of adverfaries,and the prin- 
ciples of the infpired writers. All 
thefe lights are previoufly neceflary, 
and they can ouly be given by ge- 
mera! confiderations : For example, 
Rom. iii. 28. We conclude that a 
man is ju shed by faith without the 
deeds of the law. Some general 
confiderations muft precede, which 
clear up the fate of the gaeftion be- 
tween St.Paul and the Jews, touclt- 
ing juftification; which mark fhe 
bypothefs of the Jews upon that fub- 
jeat, and which difcover the true 
principle which St. Paul would ef- 
tablifh; fo that in the end the text 
may be clearly underftood. 

This method is alfo proper in a 
conclujion drawn from a long pre- 
ecding difeourfe ; as for example, 
Rom, v.1. Therefore being juftified 
by faith, we have peace wiil a 
through our Lord Fefus Chrif.— 
Some think that,to manage this text 
well, we ought not to fheak of ju/ti- 
fication by faith; but only of that 
peace, which we have with God, 
through our Lord ‘Jefus Chrift. It 
%3 granted, we ought not to make 
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juttification the chief part of the 
fermon: but the text is a conclu- 
fion drawn by the apoftle from - 
preceding difcourfe, and we thal 
deceive ourfelves, if we imaginethis 
difoute between St. Paul and the 
Jews fo well known to the people, 
that it is needlefs to {peak of its 
they are not, in general, fo well ac. 
quainted with fcripture. The dj- 
courfe then mutt be divided into twa 
parts, the firit confiiting of fome 
encralconfider ations onthe dottrine 

of juftification, which St. Paul efta- 
blilhes in the preceding chapters; 
and the Sond of his conclufion, 
that, being thus juftified, we save 
peace awith God, Fe. 

The fame method is proper for 
bexts which art quoted in the New 
Teftament from the Old. You muft 
prove by "yp confiderations; that 
the text ts properly produced, and 
then you may come clearly to its 
explication. Of this kind are Heb; 
i. 5,6. f will be to Bim a fathers 
and be fhall be to mea fon: ii. 6s 
One in @ certain place tefified, fay- 
ing, What is man that thou art 
mindful of him? iii. 7. Wherefore, 
as the Holy Ghoft faidh, To day if ye 
will hear bis voice, harden not your 
hearts. There are many paflages 
of this kind in the New Teitament. 

In this clafs muft be placed divi- 
fions into different view:. Thefe; 
to ipeak properly, are not divifions 
of a text into its parts, but rather 
different applications, which are 
made of the fame text to divers fub- 
jects. Typical texts thould be divi- 
ded thus; and a great number of 
pafages in the Pfalms, which relate 
not only toDavid, but alfo to Chrift ; 
fuch fhould be confidered firft liter- 
ally, as they relate to David; aud 
then in their myftical fenfe, as they 
refer to our Saviour. 

There are alfo typical paflages; 
which befide their literalfenfes have 
alfo figurative me.nings, relating 
not only to Chrift ; but alfo to the 
church in general, and to every be- 
liever in particular; or which have 
different degrees of their myfical 
accemplithmeat.——-For example, 
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Hag. ii. 9. The glory of this latter 
houfe foal be sreater than of the 
Jcrmer. ‘This thould be difeuffed 
in five Ciferent views: 1. In regard 
to the iemple of the Jews rebuilt 
by Zerubbabel.) 2. In regard to the 
fecond covenaht which fucceeds the 
firit. 3. ln regard to Jefus Chri 
ratied from the dead. 4. Asit re- 
lates to every believer after the re- 
furrection. And laitly, With a view 
to the church triumplhaat, which 
fucceeds the church militant. 

So in this paflage, / ail nol any 
more eat of beis paffover uniil it be 
Sulplicd in the kingdom of God, Luke 
xxit. 16. We would divide it by 
ail the different relations which the 
Pafcal Lam) had, as 1. Tothe pat 
fage of the Ifraelites throurh the 
Red Sea,and the paflage of the det- 
troying angel over their houfes, tor 
it was a memorial of that. 2. To 
the paflage of Sefus Chrift, from 
his flace of humiliation to his ftate 
of exaliation, for it was a figure of 
that. 3. To our paflage irom the 
flavery of fin to righteoufnefsS. 4. 
To our paflage from this lite to a 
life of happmels when we die. 5. 
To the pafling of the body from a 
ftare of death toa bleffed immortal- 
ity at the refucrection : For the Paf- 
hover fgnified all thee. 

So Dan. ix. 7. O Lord, righteouf- 
nes belongeth unto thee, but unto us 
confuponof face as at this day (which 
is a veryproper text for a fait day) 
muft be divided, not into parts :— 
but confidered in different gieaus. 
1. In regard to all men in general. 
a. In regard to the Fewija church in 
Daniel's time. _ And 3. In regard 
to ourfefves at this prefent day. 

So again, Heb. in. 7, 8. t; day 
af ye will hear bis voice, barden not 
gor hearts, as in the day ¢f temp- 
tation in the wildernef>, (which 1s 
taken from the xcv Pial, and which 
alfo is very proper fora day of cen- 
fare or faiting) cannot be better di- 
vided than by referring it, x. To 
David’s me. 2. To St. Paul’s-- 
ind laftly, To our owg, 
Va. nh. Nev ay 
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As to the dizi/fon of the text ictelf, 
fometimes the order of the words ig 
fo clear and natural, that no divifioa 
is neceflary, you need only follow 
fimply the order of the words. As 
for example, Eph.i. 3. Bk rd he 
the God and father of our Lard Fe- 
Sus Chrift, who hath bleed us cuith 
all fpirttual blefings in heavenly 
places in Chri/l. Tc1s not neceilary 
to divide thistext. becaule thewords 
divide themelves, and to explain 
them we need only follow them.— 
Here is a gratetui acknowledgment, 
bleffed be God. ‘The titie, under 
which the apoftle bleffes God, the 
Sather of cur Lord Fe/us Chrih.— 
The reafon, for which he bleffes 
him, becavfe fe Ac th bled us. The 
plenitude of this bieiing, ath all 
blefings. ‘The nature or kind, fig- 
nihed by the term, /piritual. The 
place; where he hath bleffed us, 
in heavenly places. (In whom he 
hath bleffed us, ix C/ri?. Remark 
as you go On, that there is a mani- 
feft allufion toisthe firft blefing, 
wherewith God bleffed his creztures, 
when he firft created them, Gen. i. 
For as in the firft creation he made 
al! things ‘for his own glory, Prov. 
xvi. 4. The Lord bath made all 
things for bimfelf : So in this new 
creation, the end, and perpetual ex- 
ercife of the real Chrittian ought to 
be to dlefsand ghrif; God. Alithings 
in nature blefs God as their creator: 
but we blefs him as the fizther of our 
Lord Fefus Chrif. God blefied 
the creation immediately becaufe it 
was his own work: Hére in hike 
manner, he blefles u;, becaule we are 
his own néW creation; swe are, fays 
the apottie, Aisworkman/>ip,crerted 
in Chril Fefus unto gnod wo-ti, 
chap. ii. ro. = There the Lord ais:- 
ded his biefing, giving to every 
creature a different bieiling; he taid 
to the earth; Bring forth gratis, the 
herb yielding feed, and the fruit 
tree yielding fruit; ft the ffbes of 
the fea, and to the fewly of the dir, 
Be frvicful and multiply; and ¢o van 
he fud, Be fraipd aia amuttirly, 
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and replenija the earth, and Jubdae 
ét, and have dominion: Here,he- 
Jievers have every one his whole 
biefling, for each poffeffeth it entire- 
ly.. The creatures then received 
but an imperfect blefling: but we 
have received one as fall and entire 
as God could communicate to crea- 
tures. Their blefling was in the 
order of nature a temporal blefling: 
ours in the order of grace a f/piritual 
blefiing. TZtere upon earth; Aere 
in Aeavenly places. There in Adam; 
bere in Chritt. 

It may alfo be remarked, that the 
apoitle alludes to the blefiing of A- 
braham, to whom God fard, Ja thy 
Seed foall all the families of the earth 
be bleffed; and a comparifon may 
very well be made of the temporal 
blethngs ofthe Ifraelites, with thole 
{piritual benefits, which we receive 
by Jefus Chriit. 

Mott texts, however, ought to be 
formally divided, for which pur- 
pofe you mut principally have re- 
ard to the order of nature, and put 

that divition, which naturally pre- 
cedes, in the firft place, and the 
reft muit follow, each in its proper 
order. This may eafilybe done by 
reducing the text to a categorical 
propofition, beginoing with thetub- 
ject, pafing tothe ttrituie, aad 
then to the other terms; your judg- 
ment will direé you how to place: 
them, 

If, for example, von were ¢o 
preach from Heb. x. 10. By the 
which will we gre fansite through. 
the offering vf e Ladp-of Fofus 
Chri, once for all; ltswould not 
be th to {peak firft.of the will 
of God, thea of. our fandificatyon,, 
and Jaitly of the.caufe of our iangtie, 
fication, which is, the Objation of 
the body of Jetus Chiifi; it would 
be much better to reduce'the text to 
a categorical propofition; thus, Te 
offering of the ody of Fafus Chrift 
onc ey famtifies us by the «wilh 

; for it 1s more. natural to 
confider, 1. ~y goats and more 
tmmedi ate caufe of our acceptance, 
Which is, the oblation of the body of 

| Augut 

Tefus Chrift. a Ths feet, our fanc- 
tifcation. 3. Its firft and more re- 
mote cause, which mekes it produce 
this effect, the will of God. 

It remains to be obferved, that 
there are two natural orders, one 
natural in regard to fubjects them- 
felves, the other natural in regard 
to us. ‘The firft confiders every 
thing in its natural fituation, as 
things are in themfelves, without 
any regard to our knowledge of 
them; the other, which we call na- 
tural ix recard to us, obferves the 
fituation, which things have as they 
appear in out minds, or eater into 
our thoughts. For example, in the 
laft mentioned text, the natural or- 
der of things would require thepro- 
pofition thus: By the will of Ged 
the offering of the body of Chrift 
fanctifies us; for, 1x. The will of 

dis the decree of his good plea- 
ure to fend his fon into the world. 
a. The oblation of Jefus Chrift is 
the firft effe& of this will. And, 
3 Ourlanification is the lait effet 
of his oblation by the will of God. 
On the contrary, the natura! order 
in rezard to us 1s, 1. The offering. 
2. Lhe fanctification, which it pro- 
duces. And lattly, The will of 
God, which: gives it this efficacy. 

(This fubje? of the divifion of icxtss 
will be continaed.) - 

ExampresoftheAnusrofPREAcH- 
ING MmITALY. 

Extratted from the fecond volume’ 
of a work, publifhed in Londo, 
in 1704, entitled, The frands of 
Romith Monks, byG. & Emilliane, 
who, afterhaving beenmany years 
a’prieit of the church of Rome, 
embraced ‘the Proteitant faith. ~ 

Thefe examples ({ele&ted out of 
many) mutt have a tendency, we. 
prefume, to excite in the breaft 
of theProtefant reader fenfaiions 
of gratitude to Heaven, for his 
eqoynent of the ineftimable pri-. 
vi cae of having the word of God. 
Saithfally preached. 

~ 

™ 7 
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Pxamrre I. 

wre at Rome (favs the au- 
thor) I often went ro the 

Minerva to hear fermons. The fa- 
thers. dominicars preach here, who 
are called The preaching prothers. 
The perfon of this character who 
genera!ly preached at this church, 
was advanced in years. All that 
wasattractive in him was, That not- 
withitanding he was very old, he 
was extremely comical, and an e- 
regious buffoon; fo that he made 

Cistudisors lauch with open throats. 
He walked in Ins pulpit (forin Italy 
they have pulpits very long and 
Nee hethumped it withhishands ; 
he rolled his eyes in his head, and 
ut himfelf into an hundred ridicu- 
ous poftures. 

I fhall give you here a fmall {pe- 
cimen of one of his fermons, which 
I ftill remember, that by the patrern 
ye may judge of the whole piece. 
He had a mind, it fecms, to make a 
moral application of the hiftory in 
the arft chapter of the book of Ge- 
nefis, where Abraham turned his 
maid Hagar out of doors. H« be- 
gins thus : Sirs, faid he,come follow 
me, and take a walk with me inthe 
holy feripture: Then fetching three 
fteps in the pulpit, having one of 
his arms a kimbow, he ftopt short 
at the fourth, and as aman who in 
an horrid defert faw fome body at a 
great diftance, he ftood itill a good 
while without {peaking a word, and 
very attentively fixing his eyes ull 
the near approach of the object; he 
began to iay, What is that I fee 
there? furé it isawoman;andkeeping 
filence again a good while, he faid, 
OGod! if I be not much miftaken, 
it is Hagar, Abraham's fervant: Ah, 
fure enough, it is the very fame.— 
God fayé you Hagar! Prithee tell 
me What is thy bufinefs here in this 
Jonefome defert, which is fo difmal 
and frightful to nature? Then mak- 
ing as f he viewed her from head 
tofoot, I perceive one thing already 
(faid he) thatthe has not robbed her 
mafter, as many fervants do now a- 
days; for the is in a very pitifal 
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equipage. Tell me Hagar, Why is 
it then you have left your matter 2 
Here making Hagar {peak ina moft 
afiiGted and forrowful manner, and 
as it were all in tears, ‘That-it was 
becauie of her mittrefs’s jealoufy : 
He aniwered, laughing, A very fine 
teafon believe me: What was thid 
all? Hum! this is very pleafant: 
Madam Sarah turns away her fer- 
vant, becaufe fhe is jealous of her, 
Come Hagar, come thou along with 
me; 1 wil at this inftant go and 
fpeak to thy mafter aboutit. And 
then taking feven or eight turns in . 
the pulpit, muttering-all the while 
to himlelf: Sarah turns away her 
fervant becaute the is jealous of herg 
a ftanch reafon indeed; and then 
ftopped, ftriking two great thumps 
again{t the pulpit, he iaid, Who is’ 
there? Pray tell Abraham I would 
{peak with him: And {oon after, 
making a verylow bow, as if hehad 
feen Abraham, he fad to him, A- 
braham, pray tell me for what reas 
fon you have tuffled away your fers 
vant Llagar? She tells me it is be- 
caute your wife is icalous of her: 
Then perfonating Abraham, Abra- 
ham aniwers him, If I have turned 
away my fervant, I have had an or- 
der from God for it, and therefore 
do not think myfelf bound to give 
you any further reafon of it.— 
Though indced,Hagar has not told 
you ail: It wa not only upon the 
account of jealoufic, fhe was turned 
out of doors: but becaute fhe has 
a little boy of her own, that is very 
naughty; the beats him that I had 
by my wife; they are continually 
wrangling together; they pull one 
another by the hair; they cry, and 
make an intolerable noife in the 
houfe. My wife has feveral times 
{poke friendly to her fervant about 
it, but Hagar is become too bold 
and impertinent; the gives faucy 
an{wers, and lias too much tongue: 
For thete reafons, therefore, and to 
have quiet in mine houfe, I have 
been fain to turn her out of doors, 
Here the old father dominican, rol- 
ling hiseyes in his head,and wrink. 
ling his brow, as one that was very 
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angr with Hagar: Hagar ({aid he) 
“Yad now, that thou didft not tell 
me the cream of the jeft: Thou art 
juft like thefervants of Rome, when 
they are turned ont of fervices it is 
never any of their faults; itisbecay 
their miftreffes are of an intolerable 
difficalttemper; they are excceding 
humorfome, they are very jealous, 
eand tt isimpoffible to live with them ; 
but bv what I can perceive, it was 
becaufe ‘you began to play the mif- 
treis, and becaufe there was a con- 

are ftuffed with them. ‘Mthey {peak 
concerning the Incarnation of the 
Word, they would thank they had 
not expreft themfelves well without 
fa¥ing, That the divine Prometheus 
brought down fire from heaven to 
the earth; that is to fay, Has per- 
fonaily united the divine with the 
human nature. They conmmonly 
uote a vaft number of pailuges 

coors from profane authors and 
poets; as from Cicero, Virgil, Ho 
race, Martial, &c. indeed, bt have 

tinual difturbance in the hor fe upon ™ heard dome of them that have quo- 
your account. I know weilenough 
that jealonfy could not be a fafhet- © 
ent reafon for fending a good fer- 
vant packing; for otherwile our Ro- 
man Dames, who are extremely 
jealous, wonld never be able to keep 
any: But there muft be this befides 
in the cafe, That this jealouty canuf- 
eth ciiturbance and noife in the 
houte between the hefband and ais 
wife, or between the childrens and 
then Tam clearlyor Abfham’s opi- 
mion, the fervant met turn out, 
Lyice ancillai: &F flium ejus. ibe 
father, after he had very dexterouf- . 
lyplayed the bu Goon on this hiftory 
of the Bible, pak oatoanother, which 
he handled in the famecomical man- 
ner, meking all the hearers burit out 
into a loud jaughter: And after all, 
fcil upon the devotion comnion to 
their order, which is the Rofarv; for 
they bring this in upon alloccafions, 
let their tubjecis bé what theypleafe. 
This was his conftant mode of 
reaching, and dhe church was al- 
ways full of people. 

_ I. THE Jraiians are extremely 
in love with fermbons that make them 
laugh, which is the featon thar the 
moit part of their preachers apply 
themtelves to a comical and dreliing 
fivle. The Jefuits have another 
way of preaching, which I mav call 
a poctical ftvle: For thev being 
perfons who have {pent their young 
welrs in tesching human learning 
to thar colleges, they have their 
head 2nd fincies filled with Ovid's 
Metamorpholis and Af in’s Fables, 
and accordiny'y al! their fermous 

ted ‘Terence’s comedies, and Ovid 
@e Arte Amandi; bri thy very 
feldom are heard citing the fachers, 
aad yet, more feldem the holy femp- 
ture, The greaiconyerie they hive 
with perfons of quality, mikes their 
words and exprefions w be chores 
their diicourie neat and refincc, 
though fubftance and folidity are tor 
the mof part wanting in them; Uicir 
gefiure is vervproper, and their de- 
clamation or clocurion net amus.— 
For to gain the more credit totheir 
order, which is of lateftanding, and 
ret fo powerlu!. cheyvery frequent- 
fy quote the book of the exercife of 
their founder St. Ignatius; which, 
however, is but a very poor book, 
and (as it is faid) none of his own, 
he having ftolen when he was 
convert brother in the abby of the 
Benedictins of Montferra. 

Ti. THE Capuchins haveanother 
way of preaching, and their ityle is 
ftoical, emphatical and thundesing: 
They common!y make choice of 
very terrible fubjeéts, as death, the 
lait judgment, purgatory, and hell; 
They fll the air with exclamations, 
thump che pulpit with their hands, 
and ftamp with their feet; they lay 
hold of their preat beards, and roar 
with fach a tone as terrifies all men, 
and even the dogs too; for I have 
obferved, that when a Capuchin 
preaches, all the dogs run out of 
the church. Almoft all the an 
ous have a different way of preach- 
ing,and differentdivines too, whom 
they follow, whofe opinions are fre- 
quently oppofite to one another 
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The Cordéliers have their Scotus 
and St. Bonaventure 5 the Dominr- 
cans, St.Phomas ; the Jefuits, the: 
Suarez; afi io of the ref. 

As for the order obierved 28 to 
pertition of their sermon, it is the 
fame throuchtut alilale. ‘They 
al! beain ther dermons with the an- 
gclical falutation, or Ave Maria; and 
and not with the invocation of our 
heavenly Father, in praving, Our 
Father, ke. or bv calling upon the 
Holy Ghott, which yet are the mott 
proper, or rather the only necefiary 
for this purpofe. But indeed, the 
doctrine they preach 1s fo extreme- 
ly corrupt, that it is no wonder to 
find their introductions tainted with 
the fame infection. God by this 
very thing manifeiting to us, That 
what they preach is not the pure 
word of God, by permitting them 
to pretace their human inventions 
with the invocation of a creature. 
After their addrefs to the Virgin, 
they pronounce their text, which 
commonly is a place of {cripture, 
or fometimes a part of a prayer of 
their church, or fome entrance of 
the mals. They cire the text of 
fcripture only by halves, and in ab- 
stracied and twterrupted fenfe, with- 
out declaring what goes before, or 
what follows after; which yet they 
ought to do, to render the fenfe 
pertect. After this they proceed to 
their propofition, and then continue 
their diicourfe of a piece, without 
any diviltons or jubdivifions. They 
divide their fermon indeed into two 
arts; but the fecond isnothing elfe 
t an heap of examples, hiftories, 

and tales made at pleafure, to divert 
their auditors. In the interval be- 
tween the firft and fecond part, thev 
gather the alms in the church for 
the poor. 

IV. ‘THE Buffoon, or Comical 
Preachers, are the moft followed 
by the common people; but thote 
that preach by curiousthoughts, are 
the molt efteemed 5 and thofe who 
are called Dott, or Virtuofi, gene- 
rally frequent them. ‘This way of 
preaching bycuriows thoughts, eoa- 
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fits chiefly in never Sgeiating 
things tn ther netu enle. it 
they alledge a textof feripture, it is 
a tente thar ts forced, fubtile, curious 
and tar-tetched, which is not the 
meaning of the icupture; and a 
preacher who fhould ‘flop at the li- 
teral ard natural feafe, would be 
lookca upon ne better than a fim- 
pleton, tnoramus and ideot; and 
‘except he bad tomething of a conn 
cai air with bim, would-be very 
flercerly provided with auditors.— 
I have made it my obfervation, that 
they commonly take no place 
‘feripture in the litcra! ienfe, befides 
the facramental words, Hoe ef? cor- 
pus mean; This is my body; for 
here they obftinately keep tw the 
lewrer. And yet I once heard a 
Father Minum, inTrinityCharch on 
the Hill, at Rome, who interpreted 
the whole hiftory of the inftitution 
of the Losd’sSupper inanctherfenfe, 
applyingyit wholly to the doctrine 
of ulms. Our Lord Jefus Chrit 
(fid he) the @nore engagingly to 
recommend tous the care of the 
poor, would have the laft achon he 
ever did here on earth, thould be an 
a¢lof charity; to this purpofe, when 
he had nothing more to difpofe of, 
fave one poor morfel of bread he 
had in his hands, brake it, and 
gave it to his diferples. Thisthought 
of bis was found very quaint and 
curious; though in the mean ume 
it is very evident, that this is not the 
truc and naivre! fenfe of the holy 
hiftory; for Jefus Chrift in this 
action, did noc in the leaft pretend 
to give an alms, but to inftitute 2 
facrament, that might ferve for the 
fofttenance and {piritual nourifhment 
ot our fouls, However, the monk 
was extraordinarily applauded tor 
this his curiousthought, and he was 
not wanting to make good ule of i€ 
at his gueft. And tothe end they 
may be the more fruitful and cops- 
ous intheie ine thoughts, the monks 
ordinarily retire, and take their 
waiks im pleafant places, as in gar- 
dens and woods, there to meditate 
their fermons: Others again, be- 
take theaatelves to dark and folrer- 
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ranean places; there to contemplate 
withoutdifturbance. Some of them 
drink good wine, and that in great 
quantities, becanfe (according to 
the common proverb) Vinum acuit 
ingeninm—wine excites invention, 
And laftly, others follow their par- 
ticular humors. 

V. THEY have ordinarily no 
preaching in Italy, fave only dur- 
ing Advent and Lent: On all o- 
eher feafts and fundays of the year 
they have no fermons at the parifh 
es; and inftead thereof they only 
fing an bigh mafs in mufic, but.the 
word of God is not preached. at all 
inthem. Yet in fome convents of 
monks they have fermons in the af- 
terneon ; but thefe are fermons pe - 
culiarsto’ the order of which the 
monks are, and always on the fame 
fubje&t. The Dominicans always 
preachon the Rofary; theCarmelites 
on the Scapulary; the Fragifcans on 
the Rope of St.Francis; 2d the Soc- 
colanti have tor their fubject St. An- 
thony of Padua. True it is, thefe 
taatters are of themselves very dry 
avd barren, and I amaftonifhed how 
they can continually’ make them 
yield fomething to talk of.> One 

catér help indeed theyhave,which 
is that the greateft part of their fer- 
mons is made up of a relation of 
miracles, which a preacher of goud 
invention may almoft with as much 
cafe coin, as utter. 

Vi. THERE isa fort of preachers 
in Italy, called Preachers of the 
Place. In the great cities of that 
country, towards evening, when the 
great heat of the day is paft, the 
Italians (of what rank’ or quality 
foever they be) take a walk in the 
Piazza: Here it is they give audi- 
enee, and difcourfe about their bofi- 
nefs. Hf any has a mind to meet 
with amy perfon about that time, the 
firft thing he does,ts to go and look 
for him at this place. Here youare 
ture always to meet with a greet 
umber of ballad-fingers, juglers, 
mountebanks, fortune-tellers, and 
other fuch ike; who find their 

greateft profit amongft the greateft 
crowds: And the people do not fail 
to get about them, for their diver- 
fion and recreation; and a 
thefe, you meet with more pricits 
and monks, than lay-men; ‘for after 
they have difcharged themfelves of 
their mafles in the morning, there 
are none more idle than they all the 
reft of the day. No fooner are the 
mountebanks got up to their ftage, 
but at the fame time (by what motive 
or zeal [ know not) a monk, with 
a great crucifix carried before him, 
with a little bell they ring, to give 
notice of his coming, mounts a par- 
tative pulpit, prepared for bim ia 
one of the corners of the place, op- 
pofite’to the theatre of the rope- 
darcers, and there begins to preach; 
a multitude of people running from 
all parts to hear him. 
When I firtt faw this, { was ex- 

tremely edified to fee fuch crowds 
of people Jeave thefe actors andrope 
dancers, tohear a fermon; butdraw- 
ing nearmytelf rohear the difcourfe, 
I found that the‘c preachers were 
better qualified to make the people 
laugh bytheir plealant difcourfe and 
mimical geiture, than the Merry- 
Andrews of the ftage. The moun- 
tebarks playthe fool on their ftagess 
ard they the buffoons and drolls in 
their pulpits. Whilit thofe ufe their 
utmoft effort totell their drugs, thefe 
make queft in the place, which goes 
in the name of Beimg for the Poor, 
whom they recommend with a great 
deal of zeal and earneftnefs to their 
hearers ; though indeed all the mo- 
ney they gather comes into their 
own pockets. 

VII. THERE arethofewhopreach 
only before the grates of nuns.— 
Thefe are finical preachers, of a 
fweet countenance, and commonly 
all of chemhandfome young monks: 
-For except beauty and fweetnefs 
meet ina preacher, the nuns will 
not employ him. All the ftudy of 
thefe menis tofind out pretty words, 
and the moft tender and affectionate 
exprefions, and frequently to en- 
large themfelves in praife of the 
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nuns to whomthev preach. I have 
heard many of theie forts of preach- 
ers, and amongft the reit a young 
monk at Milan, preacher to the Be- 
nedictin nuns of themonafterycalled 
the Magiore. Scarcely could this 
moak ipeak three words together 
without fome expreflion of the high 
value and love he had for them: 
*Mv moit dear and lovely fifters, 
whom I love from the decpeft bot- 
tom of my heart,’ faid he, which 
was almoit the conttant preface to 
every fentence he uttered: So that 
having recollected all his fermon, I 
found that the whole (in a manner) 
of all that he had faid, was, * That 
he lovedthem the mofttenderly and 
affectionately that could be.’ 

THe CENSOR. 

Number IX, 

Latet auguis in herba. 
Virc. 

Sequel of the relation that commenced 
in the preceding Number of this 
Paper. 
bn feigned grief and remorfe of 
‘ Prince Alexis, for his perjury, 
foon ceafed, and he began to make 
preparations for his journey to Pan- 
nonia. 

The hopes of Honoria being def- 
perate, fhe determined not to fur- 
vive the lois of him who by her had 
been fo beloved. But, if podlible, 
to pierce the prince with tome re- 
morie, fhe refclved to die berore he 
fhould depart for Pannonia, and, in 
fuch manner, that he might behold 
her corpie. 

To no purpofe did I urge argu- 
ments of reafon and religion, tu per- 
fuade her to defift from fo unpar- 
donable an act as that of fuicide ;— 
neither her ety, youth, beauty nor 
innocence, could prevail with her 
to take compatiion on hérfelf. 

Some of the deadlygum of Alans 
was diffolved in a proper liquid. — 
After beholding its folution, the 

ept no more; but with ferenity 
neeleddown, wilhing to obtain for- 

givenefs for that enormous offence, 
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fhe was going to commit. Dreffed 
in white ; decorated with greens; 
and a gariand of yarious flowers, the 
lovely victim appeared more charm- 
ing than when habned in thofe 
fplendid ornaments with which fhe 
ufed to grace the circle of the court. 

With tears I long furveyed hers 
at length fhe enjoined me, tor her 
to weep no more ! With avidity fhe 
drank the bitter potion, whofe pro 
peity is to caufe iethargic flumber, 
which end in death. Once more, 
ftri@ly prohibiting my teurs, that 
my unavailing pitymight not render 
her more milerdble, the inftrucied 
me how decently to compoie. her 
limbs; to clofe her eyes, and when 
fhe fhould be no more, to throw 2 
covering over her corple, and fe- 
cretly caule it to be conveyed to 
the prince’sdwelling; fhe alfo com- 
manded me to mtroduce to him her 
body that he might perceive the con 
fequence Of love on her part, and 
perjury on his ! x 

I befeech your excellency to fpare 
all theie circumitances of iorrove 
which attended that unhappy day 
and night; the.ftrong canvullions § 
the agonies between hite and death 
which Honorta endured! She dicd 
attheapproachotmoraing! Ithought 
myfelf bound penctually to obey 
her injunctions, and was fo fortis 
nate, that I was ac mitted wrh my 
awful prefent intotheprince’scham= 
ber, before manv of his fervants had 
left their beds; he himfel{ having 
rifen early, with, an intention te 
amafe himfelf in hunting. 

* See mv lord,’ taid J, when the 
flaves had put down the bedy of 
Honoria! ‘ See the effects ot perjus 
ry,.and breach of vows!” 

The prince, intently beholdjng 
the covered body. knew not whaz ur 
was, till J drew off the embroidery, 
and fhewed the breachlels maid, a 
de cped and charming, as it the wait- 
eu tor her brid‘d happinets. 

Never, before was prince Alesis, 
I believe, fo, ttreck with. attonila- 
muent,. Lhad ordered the high-prie& 
fliould be awakened; intormed of 
the death of his neice, and thar her 
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corpfe was at the manfion of Prince 
Alexis. 

Prince Honorius, affrighted at the 
report, entered the room, before 
Alexis could do any thivg more 
than gaze on the remains of the de- 
parted beauty. 

Then ik was to be feen, that re- 
ligion and the fineit underftandiny, 
are pot iuperior to duch extraord- 
nary accidents! J find myfelf unable 
to declare the grief that pottefled 
the holyprince. Takingadvantape 
of a moment of filence, Feed a res 
Jation of what. had paffed ince the 

unhappy day Honoria engaged her- 
{elf to prince Alexis. 

‘Behold ay Lord,’ faid I, ad- 
drefling myfelf to the high priett, 
* behold the corpfeof Honoria! View 
it as the wophy of Prince Alexis’ 
victory! Honoria tell by her Jover’s 
inconftancy! A tover, who, by hely 
vows, had fworn to become her 
a having fubdwed her heart, 

e would mof crimnall yhave avail- 
ed himfelf of the conquett, by tri- 
umphing over her virtue; but, dif 
€erning it to be held in due eftina- 
tion, he abandoned + what he fle vial 
have worlhipped; and from wiat 
hour, thought no more of her, nor 
ef his vows! 

O! apoltate from love and chafti- 
ty! Thou didtt prepare, after being 
engaged by folemn oaths to Hono- 
ria; thou didi prepare, as all Sar- 
matia know, to wed the Princef$ 
imely. 

- Behold in Honoria, the efe&s of 
infidelity! It was whe ctucity and 
breach of faith of Prince Alexis, 
which caufed her to take the ftupi- 
fving death! Yes! It was Alexis 
who anticipated his triumph, and 
@ould even finile when he told ix 
would be thus! 

’ Revenge, revenge, ye immortal 
powers! ye who are cver juit, re- 
venge on him Honoria’s wrongs! 
Deteft him ye chafte and blooming 
ftir! Deteft him ye who know the 
worth of virtue! Let him,-by all 
be detefted as virtue’s fae! By ail 
the good be fhunned for his perfidy 
% Honoria!” 

. There is Jomething {> perfuafive 
in the lips of trath, c gh devoid 
of the power of oratory, uiat of the 
many who were aflembled, there 
was vot one who did not mourn the 
fate of Honerie, and abhor the in- 
juttice of Prince Alexis. 

The good Prince Llonorius wept 
over the beauteous clay, and fo:m- 
cd retolutions, in the dfirit tranfparts 
of his gricf, to be aveaged oa the 
traitor who thas inlulted virtue and 
the hunor of his name. 

Some of the {pectators, lefs im 
prefied by forrow, difeovered a 
writing fixed on the breait of Hone- 
ria’s corpix, under a flomacher of 
flowers. At the command of Prince 
Fionorias, I difengaged the paper 
from the body, delivered it to him, 
and in which he iead the following 
words.—- 

Thou who wouldeft fain the Sar- 
matian annals, . 

With erimes before to this realm 
unknown! 

bs gs who by the facred truft of 
ove, 

Wouldeft dithonor the liftning far! 
Behold this, and govera thy defires! 
Behold this, and deplore thy perju- 

ries! 
Learn from me, a wandering thade, 
How fleetingare the joysof mortals $ 
That of all things, naught is tixed 

but vartwe ! 
That life, by Prince Alexis once 

preterved,* 
To his injuftice now falls a victim 4 

Such was the refenement of the 
people againft Prince Alexis, that 
had he not been the fon of a king, 
he would havebcen fain byviolence. 
His ravings, incignationagain{t him- 
felf, and mourning for the untime- 
ly death of Honoria, cannot be ex- 
preled. His poniard was wreited 
from him, or, with it, he would 
have put a period to his life. bis 

- Norz. 
* This @xpreflion alludes to aa 

incident that happened to Honoria, 
when hunting with the Sarumtna 
spurt. 
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wage was foextreme, that he was 
confined to his bed.——-And how 
did he exclaim againft his falle 
ambition, avarice, perjury,and thofe 
other evils, which occalioned the 
death of Honora! 

There was aot a virgin of diftinc- 
tion who, adorned with garlands, 
did not, with tears, atrend the pile 
of Honoria, and beftow mrectives 
on her perjured lover. A magniti- 
cient tomb was erected to her me- 
mory, and on the marble, the high 
prieit cauied to be engraved the in- 
icription found on her breaft. 
The grief of Prince Alexis, not 

being tounded on principle, it was 
not permanent ; he departed private- 
ly for Pannonia, with a defign to 
eipoufe the Princefs Emely. Fame 
had informed her of the fatal cataf- 
trophe of Honoria. The Princefs 
Emely bad formed a refolutionwor- 
thy of herfelf. She countenanced 
the addreffes ef the Prince of . Nor- 
cium. They were wedded on the 
‘eve Which preceded the morning 
that had been appointed for the ce- 
lebration of her nuptials with prince 
Alexis. That his mortificationand 
difgrace might be more fenfible, the 
marriage was concealed frém his 
highnefts, ull he came, in nuptial or- 
naments, to receive his deftined 
bride at her own lodgings. He was 
then informed, by an ofiicer it wait- 
ing, that the Prinaceis Emelycould 
not be {poken with; for thatjhewas 

to whom, the lait evening, 
married! 
s- 

For the Chriffian’s, Scholars, 
armer’s Magazine, ‘ = 

‘in bed with the Prince of Nersiue, 
ihe had 

CREFLECTIONS on the Dusink of 
Lire. 

, OST perfons poffefs an anviot M pe poffefs mriote 
= ta < Fee cyi¥ of 
ifs to preferve which, isfrace 
Seta the moft hele me- 
ictme 1s ‘taken with avidity; the 

moit excruciating pains are endiired 
with chearfulnefs,and even thelitbs 
‘of the body, without reluctance, ace 

You.ik ov TER, . ita 
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parted with: And yet, is it not 
a fact, that mankind, in general, 
through various caufes, with great 
freedom, would content, were it 
potlible, to relinquifs hours, days, 
weeks, months, aid even years dt 
their lives? 

I thall illuftrate the julnefs of this 
remark, by a few exaniples. 

Matter P. , atthe age of thir- 
teen years, was admitted a ftudent 
in the college of iis ge- 
nius and memory were not pecull- 
arly happy; with painfal dilivence 
he naghed himfelf to his ituckes to 
avoid cenfure, and preferve ins re 
putation. How ardentlydid he with 
that the four yeers were patied in 
which he was to prepare for an ace 
demical degrée: When feveateen, 
he became a clerk to an attornéys 
his bulineds, and the ftudy of law, 
were nkfome; he theretore was 
anxious that the jour seurs of his 
clerkfhip. thould expire, that he 
might act without controul, and be 
admitted a practitioner of law. The 
period arrived. . But how many 
hours did he wifh were paffed ip 
which he was obliged in alaborious 
manner to {pend in his office, and in 
pleadings at’ the bar? ven many 
whole cercnits of fatigue, of three of 
more weeks, he wiihed were over 
before he entered onthem. At the 
age of twenty-five, he paid his ad- 
drefles to the amiable Mifs E . 
who was an heirels of confiderable 
property, and who induiged him 
with her dmiles. Cirenmitances, 
however, rendered it necellarv, that 
three years fhould elante bet: re the 
nuptial hour could arrive. He was 
enamoured wuh the fair one, antt 
moft willingly would he have corl- 
fented that this term of time thoald 
have been'blorred out of is life. He 
was at leogthmarned, Hisbufimef& 
increaled; but, t/rargh lite, how 
mary days, ia which he was obliged 
to-tojl_ in -hid prefeflion, would be 
villiogly have heen excufed from 
livre? He had’ the misforrane.to 
‘thatt.r the bene of his leg; he was 
injornicu, thas Ums accident would 
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occafion him to be confined to his 
bed jome months. *O,’ faid he— 
*that they were gone!’ and num- 
berlefs adverie circumftances made 
him willing to forego the enjoy- 
ment of very confiderable portions of 

is time. 

Mr.W was a ftatefman.— 
He had the honor to conduét the 
military operations of a nation en- 
gaged in war. In the courfe of Ax 
months, he expected his deep laid 
{chemes of policy would have exalt- 
ed him to the pinnacle of fame, and 
caufed him to have triumphed over 
the enemies of his coyntry. How 
freely would he have ftruck out of 
his life the/e fix months, and even a 
much greater period of ume, to 
have had his projeéts crowned with 
faccefs. 

- Mr. N——, from unworthy mo- 
tives, became a minifter of religion. 
Preaching was a burthen to him; 
he, therefore, would have had no 
objeGion to have expunged from 
his life, every Sunday in the year. 

Capt. D-—, in avoyage to-——, 
‘was reduced to great danger and 
diftrefs, by inclement weather, and 
{carcity of provifion; he could not 
even hope to reach the detired port 
within the term of three weeks —— 
How gladly would he and all his 
companions in mifery, have confen- 
ted not to have lived thefe weeks 
but to have arrived even in a fecond 
of time, at the wifhed for haven? 

Mr.S——,am atuated by 
a fpirit of enterprife, and the love of 

um, embarked almoft the whole of 
is fortune on board a vefiel, which 

‘Was to proceed to ———, in a new 
line of commerce. In fifteen months 
jhe had reafon to expect her return, 
aod that the voyage to him woald 
be very advantageous. How chear- 
fully would he have bartered this 
time for the expeGed treafure? 

Long had Mr. Y—— bggn abfent 
from his dwelling,on a« t jour- 
ney; when he was on his return, 

ith what ardour did he with the 
eeceks were pafied whick occafioned 
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him ftill to be deprived of the en- 
joyment of his family. 

With what pleafure would the 
captive and imprifoned debtors de- 
duct from their lives the time that 
— pafs before they can be releaf- 

* O that I could sow behold the 
dawn of day,’ cries the perfon of in- 
difpofition, in a fleeplels, painful 
night ! 

I thall not mention, with what 
joy thofe condemned to public chaf- 
temas for theircrimes, would part 
with the sours of their fufferings ; 
a — nets mankind, 

uently,even inthe moft proiper- 
ous Reneas of life, with er pre- 
Jent hours were gone, and are often 
very folicitous to devife means to 
hill time. 

Mifs M——, for example, was 
beautiful and much admired; and 

Was never more happy than 
when fhe fparkled at an ¥> 
and had no rival; but was always 
wretched, when cclipfed by fupe- 
rior beauty and accomplifhments, 
and wifhed the sours ef amufement 
were elapfed. 

Even aRoman emperor, whenho- 
nored with a triumphal entry into 
ie eens that the proce- 

3 that the dourswere 
bedious. 

Where is the perfon of age who 
would defire to live over again every 
hour of his life? Is there ‘any thi 
that could tempt many again to en- 
dure theirmo rons, di ppoint- 
ments and difquietudes; their ma- 
ladies, pains and miferies?: 

Such is the unhappinefs of human 
life! So unwilling are we to live 
over the years we haye pafled! 50 
ready to ast with large portions of 
the thort ife we fo prize !— 
And while the de/ujive nore of fe- 
licity caufes men to be moft anxious 
to oe in exiftence bere. it is 

comparanvely {mall is 
the number of thofe who properly 
confider the great senpof viral 
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An ESSAY on DEATH. 
d Heed. is a fubje¢t on which the 

greateft divines and other mo- 
ral writers have expatiated. It is 
an object of much importance with 
refpect to our dying well, that we 
have an idea of it always imprefled 
on our minds, even in the moft hur- 
ried and tumultous fcenes of life.— 
At matters not, therefore, how often 
it be repeated, and how frequent! 
we hear lectures on a fubje& of fach 
general concern. 
Among the variety of objects cal- 

culated to engage the mind with fe- 
rious reflections, there are none 
which imprefs it with more real! fo- 
Jemnity, than thofe which give us 
an image of our own diffolution.— 
Death, of all things, to the mind of 
man, is the moft terrible. While 
other objects but faintly captivate 
the feelings, this imprefles them 
with the utmoft awe and veneration. 
It diffufes through the whole frame 
the moft fearful terror, and of all 
other objects is beft calculated to 
promote religion in the mind, and 
to engage it with fentiments of re- 
verence and veneration for the Di- 
vine Creator. 
When we contemplate the won- 

dérfal change death makes, both in 
the ftate of the foul and body, we 
fhall not be furprifed to find the 
mind impreffed with horror at the 
icea of. We naturally reflel that 
of all enemies this is the moft paw- 
erful ; that when attacked by it, we 
are fure to fall without a pofhbility 
of ever recovering. ‘Thete ideas 
Co operat n it an object 
of the ut terror and dread. kt 
impreiits us with religious femi- 
ments, when we confider that the 
fure and certain coniequence of it 
is, either punishment for our crimes 
or eternal felicity for our vi:tues.— 
On the one hand, we are taught by 
it, to venerate piety and virtue, as 
the paths to peace and tranquillity 
bere,and celeftial happineds be yond 

ed totfhun vice and immorality as 
the certain forerunners of future mif- 
ery. Every image of it is replete 
with wifdom, and every idea of it 
full of the moft important inftructi- 
ons. ‘The filent tomb is a melan- 
choly monument, crefted to pornt 
out to pofterity the vanity and im- 
potence of human nature. It is @ 
volume, every page of which, is 
filled with the moft invaluable lef- 
fons of virtue and morality, and the 
mott ferious admonitions to a life of 
holinefs and piety. It points the in- 
dex to eternity, and informs us that 
this is not odr aboding place, but 
admonifhes us to prepare to take 
our journey to ‘that undifcovered 
country from whofe bourn no tra- 
veller returns.’ [t inveitigates in 
the cleareft manner, that important 
truth difcovered to us in the great 
law of nature, ‘that man muft die,’ 
and convinces us of the vamity of 
hemen lite, and the foily and infig- 
nificancy of all the fleeting pleafures 
that this world affords. It difco- 
vers tous the futility of its moft 
fhining ornaments, and its greareft 
glory, when compared to the ineftt- 
mable bleffings of virtue and wif- 
dom; and teaches us to prize and 
to venerate the one, while we haté 
and defpife the other. It fhews in 
an eminent degree what our fate is, 
and what we may certainly expe 
in a fewrevolving years. Ah! a 
few revolving years did Hay—Alas! 
perhaps to-morrow, perhaps this 
very moment; fur, life is fleeting 
as a fradow, bafelefs as a vifion! 

We naturally flart with horror 
at the thought of achange im our 
refent fate, cipecially too, as we 
td not what may fucceed it, or 
what weare to expect from it. The 
humana mind is too linne w dive te 
futurity, or wo ive ftigate the coun- 
jels of cteroity. We, therefore, 
paturally fart with furprife, at the 
idea of entering iato an unknown 
ftare familiar to us oaly in idea or 
wmagination. On the other hand, 
he gloumy profpe of being lad 
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in the filent grave to moulder into 
cuit, and to be nourifhment for the 
worms, has fomething in its nature 
flioc'ing and diftreiling to our pre- 
{:n'fechngs Nature recoils on her 
ivif at athought fo repugnanttoher ; 
but yet, this is the law of nature, 
and the exprefs commands of the 
a\linighty; * Duit thou art, andunto 
du thou fhalt return.’ 

_ The Creator, in the wife difpen- 
dation of his providence, has been 
plealed to fead this king of terrors 
anto the world, in order at a certain 
period fixed by his eternal will, to 
kill the body, that the foul may re- 
turn to her native ftate, and to that 
divine fource from which the firft 
onginated. “He hath placed us here 
jn a itate of probation, or trial, for 
erermiy. Like the youngtree in 
the nurfery, we jlourith, and grow 
more and more tawards maturity 
and periection, in order at a certain 
period. to be taniplanted into the 
orchard of eternal life. Death,then 
is the infirument, by whichwe are 
cut off from ths nurfery of human 
naiure, and planied in the gardenof 
paradife. ‘Vhus we fee the harmo- 
ny of nature, and thé wifdom of the 
flinighty. ‘The good man will na- 
turally view thofe things with a phi- 
Jofophic mind ,andcoatemplate them 
with pleafare afd delight. He blef- 
tes his creator for the invention of a 
method by which he is hberated 
from a world of troubles,and placed 
10 amore happy aad a more glori- 
ous fituation. He views death as 
the avenue through which he is to 
make his exit from time into eter- 
nity, aod meditates on the filent 
tomb, not with the fear of his own 
diffolution, or the apprehenfion of 
‘whac mav fuceeed it, but he learns 
wildom from the folemn truths it 
‘coniains, and is taught more an 
more  defpife vice, and to Jove an 
venerate virtue and piety. 

Death liberates the flave,and puts 
anend to all his futferings in this 
life. Jt cambles the monarch from 
his throne—fnatchcs from’ him his 
kingiy power and authority, and 
Coniucs him to the peaceful man- 

fions of the tomb. It equalizes the 
rich with the poor, the afpiring 
worldling with the humble poor 
man, and the haughty tyrant with 
the meaneit flave. Death is the 
time when ambition ceafes to glow 
with ardent defire, and when avarice 
loofes its love tor emolument.—it 
humbles the prondeft mortal to the 
duft, and wretts from him all hie 
imaginarygreatnefs. It finally con- 
fummates our exiftenceon this mor- 
tal ftage, whirls the foul into the 
boundlefs ocean of eternity, and 
configns the body to the gloomy 
manitons of the crave. 

"The fureit barrier againft the ter- 
rors of death, is virtue and piety— 
a general objervance of the injunc- 
tions and commands of the religion 
we profeis. Thefe are certain an- 
tidotes againft ali its horrors, and 
the mind, far from being d ftracted 
ed with gloomy apprebeniions, or 
haunted with the idea of future mif- 
ery, is the feat of calmnefs, peace 
aud refigration. Under thefe cir- 
cumftances, fhe views death at a 
diftance, without much fear or con- 
cern, and contemplates itsapproach 
not as a prelude to punifhment or 
mifery, but as a change fiom a flate 
of trouble and diftreis, for a more 
glorious inheritance in the regions 
oi eternity. 

State of Maryland, July 2) 179¢ 
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The CuaisTIAN PHirosorHer. 
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On the different Conditions of Youth 
and Age. 

"THE different conditions of youth 
and age, with regard to this 

world, their enjoyments and views 
I have often made the fabjet o 
much pleafing contemplation. 

The glow of warm blood, the vi- 
gor of health,and the ftrongpowers 
of imagination, have ever reprefen- 
ted to my mind the morning of life 
like the morning of day; where 
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every thing is frefh end chearful, 
inviting enjoyment, and contribut- 
ing to pleature; love, pattime, and 
even bufinefs, are purfued withhigh 
delight. Everything appearscharm- 
ing, as in the fealon ci fpring, in- 
{pring us with rapture, and inviting 
us toblifis. But as all fablunary 
traniports have but traniitory exiit- 
ence, the edge which tailing gives 
to our appeutes. a full meal 1s fure 
to blunt; there fore, thofe who leek 
no higher enjoyments than from 
their paflions, will experience fatiety 
in their indalgenee; nature having 
doomed us to wearinefs in all che 
fall gratifications of our fenfes. 

‘Thofe only continue happy, who 
are fo prudent as to lav in early a 
ftock for permanent fatisfaction; 
whiehis of a nature lefs violent, but 
durable, ‘This ftore muft be com- 
pofed-of virtue end wifdom. 

Youth, to be happy, mutt acquire 
fome of the attaiuments of age; to 
attain which, reafon will have re- 
courfe to the experience of grey 
hairs. It is in the difpenfing of 
wiidom that age appears sence. Ee 
and without the power of doing it, 
it forfeits its high dignity; for a 
head grown hoaryin follies is an ob- 
ject of derifion. 

Our -pafions in youth are very 
werful feducers; they hurry us 

sat» hatty enjoyments, which often 
terminate in verylong and fruitleis 
repentance. 

The long-praétifed in life have 
found the Gutility of all raptures, 
and know that none are worth pur- 
chafing at the price of greathazards. 
The lover’s dream of extacies, and 
the prodigal’s of high delight, are 
equal delufions. praétifed by pafiion 
on reafon; for im rational enjoy- 
ments only duration is to be found. 
We grow fpeedily fick of what we 
only admire, but are often laftingly 
gratified by what we reafonably ap- 
prove. 

Thus muft youth, to be happy, 
acquire fome'of thequalities of age; 
and age, to be comfortable, mutt 
retain fome of thote of youth. The 
ftrong paffions and affections of both 
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ras are alike deceitful; as in one 
ftage we have not attained to the 
vigor of found judgment, and in the 
other we have pait it, and got into 
the date of fecond dotage, without 
the benefits of reftraints which were 
our iecurities in eyr firft childhood, 
and we are apt to continue full in 
the pride of experience, when the 
mae of reafon are decaying, or 
oft. 
The greateft wifdom that can ors 

nament hoary heads is, to quit the 
crowd witha good grace, and vo- 
Inntarily to leave giddy fociety be- 
fore they become forcibly excluded 
from it.. Infirmity muft take fhel- 
ter im the kindneis of true friend- 
fhip, and that is not to be expected 
from the many, but the few. 

Talkativenefs is the foible and 
ratification of old age,andhas been 
F Sidveunitied breticrcninn, foots 
Homer’s days to the prejent time, 
A cheeifulnefs retained trom youth 
gives a gracefulnefs to this humour, 
and recommend# even its 0 ae 
tions, if not tocommon approbation, 
at leaft to particular good will. 

If youth has itsadvantage of high 
fpirits and fond puriuits, old age 
can boaft its comforts of compo- 
fure and refignation. One ftage of 
life is to be reprefented by the plea- 
furable appetite with which we fit 
down to a meal; the other, by the 
fatisfied indifference with which we 
are fure to rife from it,and the will- 
 \naaemres we make after it tor 
reit. 

It is folly in youth to place toe 
ftrong a reliance on long life; it is 
weaknets inage to beover folicitous 
abour it. In the former cafe, the 
expe ‘tation is indulged with uncer- 
tainty; in the latter, the defire is 
attended by anxiety, becauie the 
chances of probability are entirely 
againtt it. 

All that we are fure of in this life 
is, that we mutt quit it, we know 
not when: and aif that it moft con- 
cerns us to do is, to be prepared for 
that call to which wifdom and vire 
tre are our conftant admonifhors. 
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For the Chriftian’s, Scholar’s, and 
Farmer’s Magazine. 

Oxsenvarions om the Sansparu. 
ar inftitution of the Sabbath, 

is to mankind, moft benevo- 
lent. 

it is not only defigned to remind 
as of the power, wildom and good- 
nels of the Deity, exhibited in the 
formation of the univerfe, but alfo 
to afford refi to our-perfons, by a 
eeflation from fecular ensploymeuts, 
and to favor us with an opportunity 
toregard the momentous concerns 
of religion. 

The Sabbath was enjoined on 
men, in the moft facred manner. 

* Remember to keep it holy!’ Or, 
be parycularly obfervant of this in- 
janction: Let it be a day entirely 
devoted to facred purpofes: On it, 
* do not your own ways; nor find 
your own pleafure ; nor {peak your 
Own words.’ 

Bleflings were declared in favor 
of thofe who fhould properly ob- 
ferve this day of holinefs ; particu- 
Jarly it was faid that, * bleffed will 
be the man that fhall keep the Sab- 
dath from polluting nt, and keep his 
hand trom doing any evil.’ 
We are informed, that ‘wrath 

was brought on Iirael for the pro- 
fanation of this day.’ 

In the facred writings, the follow- 
ing circumftance is mentioned re» 
fpeting a violation of it; which, 
without doubt, was ‘written for our 
inftruction,’ or admonition. 

¢ While the children of Ifrael were 
in the wildernefs, they found a man 

' thar gathered fticks upon the Sab- 
Bath : And they that found him ga- 
thering ftreks, brought him to Mo- 
fes and Aaron, and unto all the con- 
gregation. And they put him in 
ward, becaufe it was not declared 
what fhould be done to him. And 
the Lord faid unto Mofes, the man 

“fhall farely.be put to death! All 
the congregation fhall ftone him 
with ftones without the camp! And 
all the congregation brought him 
without the camp, and ftoned him 
wih Roses, and he died !° 

Too fenfible an evidence is it, of 
an irreligious difpolition, when men 
can deyote this day to earthly con- 
cernments, worldly amufements, or 
confume 1: in floth, 

The precept that enjoined man- 
kind to dedicate a. feventh part of 
their time, to the more immediate 
fervice of the Almighty, is of a mo- 
ral nature, and, therefore, of per- 
petual obligation ; And as thiscome 
mand is enforced on us alfa, by hu- 
man authority, we cannot be regard~ 
lefs of it ourfelves, nor pegnuit thofe 
under ovr government to be fo, 
without tranlgrefling the laws both 
of God and man. 

It is required of parcats to ‘brin 
up their children in the nerture 
admonition of the Lord.’ Sheuld 
not parents, therefore, be ‘careful 
that their children fhould attend, cn 
Sundays, the public means of reli- 
gious inftraction? 
And would it not be commend- 

able in fuch perfons, to devote fome 
of their leifure moments, on the 
Sabbath, to the fpiritual advantage 
of their offspring and fervants, 
inftrudting them in the principles “4 
religion, and exciting them fincere- 
ly to practife it? : 

With refpeét to thofe who are of 
morals fo abandoned, as to ‘ fear 
not’ the divine difpleaiure, Sg dif- 
regard of this day of hoiineds, is it 
not devoutly to be wifhed, the 
fhould be compelled, for the ps 
of fociety,andhonor of Chriftianity, 
to revere thofe human laws, ‘which, 
with piety and wifdom were enatts 
ed, to prevent the open profanation 
of the Sabbath. 
Many perfons have acknowledged 

that their —- invice was great- 
ly advanced by their difregard of 
this facred day: While great num- 
bers, by a confcicntious obfervance 
of it, have had reafon to be mofk 

teful for its inftitution. 
It may be deemed a of that 

everlafting ‘ reft,’ which the righ- 
teous will enjoy in a future ftate. 

But if we have no pleafure in the 
former; 1f we avail not ourfelves of 
its benctits, is it rational to conclude 
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we fhall be qualified for the enjoy- 
ments of the latter, or be entitled 
to its bleflings. 

And what infanity will it be, to 
prefer a ftate of unceafing difquret- 
ude and inconceivable woe, to end- 
leis peace, and inexpretlibleblifs! 

Fir the Chriftian’s, Scholar’s, and 
Farmer’s Magazine. 

Reriictions ch Favru, Hore 
, and CHARITY- 

I. FAITH. 

FAM, confidered only as Fi- 
delity, is the foundation of juf- 

tice, the bond of amity, and the 
chief fupport of fociety. But if we 
confider Faith, as of divine original, 
not of ourf-lves,but the gift of God, 
we then fhall conceive it as avital, 
active principle, leading the Chrif- 
tian to the firm belief of certain 
truths, upon the teftimony of the 
perfon who reveals them. The 
grounds of this Faith of a Chriftian 
are; that the — — are 
not contrary to, though they ma 
be above natural vealliah hee ru 
revealer is well acquainted with the 
things he reveals; and that he is 
above all fufpicion of deceiving us. 
To thofe truths no reafonable perfon 
will denyhis aflent. We,Chriftians, 
in particular, fub{eribe to the truth 
of a divine revelation, coming from 
i can “anes, # be we 
nor ve others, by propofing 
things to be believed which are con- 
tradictory to the faculties he has gi- 
ven. We live by Faith, walk by 
Faith, inacontinualftedf.ft acknow- 
ledgment, and Hope in the divine 
promifes. By Faith we have accefs 
to the throne of grace, are accepted, 
juftified, and finallyfaved ; and this 
maintained to the end, and walking 
anfwerable to our Chriftian profei 
fion, will turn ‘Faith into vifion, and 
admit us into thofe manfions, where 
we ag be eternally happy with 
Chri 

ll. HOPE, 
IN ail our undertakings let a firm 

aflurance animate qur endeavors; 
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yet in human things, let reafon go 
along with us. -Fix not, Chriftian, 
thy Hope beyond the bounds of 
probability; fo thall fuccefs attend 
thy undertakings, and thy heart 
fhall not be vexed with difappoint- 
ments. If thou believeit a thingim- 
poflible, thy defpondency fhal! make 
it fo; bat he that perfevereth fhall 
overcome all dificulties. Wencet> 
laus, king of Hungary, being chafed 
from his dominions, by his rebelli- 
ous fubjeQs, ufed frequently to favs 
‘the Hope that I had in men, hir- 
dered my Hope in God; but now I 
depend on him alone, I doubt not 
but I fhall fill overcome.’ As he 
believed fo it happened, for he was 
in a fhort time reftored to his former 
dignity. A Chriftian’s Hope is the 
evidence of things not feen. 

Il. CHARITY. 

HOW lovely in itfelf!—The 
brighteit ornament in a Chriftian’s 
profefion! The moft certain teft, 
and beft fruit of His religion! Bene- 
volence, attended by heaven-born 
Charity, are an hovor to a nation 
wherein they fpringup, flourifh and 
are cherifhed. See that poor crea- 
ture juft expiring in the ftreets for 
hunger! As aman you with to re- 
lieve him; what is a fhilling to yous, 
Chriftians, who are blefied perhaps 
with many pounds? Go in to that 
cottage; thehufband is lately dead’; 
the miferable widow, amidft the 
clamours of her little hungry or- 
phans, fits weeping on the round, 
in the bitternefs of diftrefs! What 
an exalted joy would it be to feed 
thofe hungry ones,to wipe the teats 
from thofe weeping eyes, to glad- 
den the mifery of that defolate fa- 
mily! Happy 1s the man who hath 
fown in his breaft the feeds of bene- 
volence; the produce whereof are 
Love and Charity; he cenferethjnot 
his neighbor; he believeth not the 
tales of envy and malevolence, nei~ 
ther repeateth he their flanders. Ho 
forgiveth the injuries of men; he 
wipeththem from his remembrance g 
revenge and malice have no place 
ig hig heert. Reader, remember. 
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your profefion!—Are you not a 
Chritian ? Give to him that alketh; 
and from him who warits thy afhit- 
ance, in the time of his pretlag ne- 
ceflities, turn not thouaway! Then 
fhall unkoown pleafure reward thy 
labor; thy name fhall be repeate 
with benedictioas; and thy works 
ot Charity fiall mott afluredly follow 
thee. 

Cuariry of a Younc Lapy. 

(From an European publication.) 
Extra& of a Letter from a young 

Lady at Lincoln, to her Friend, 
Nov. a7. 

PON hearing, a few days fince, 
of the diftreffes of an honett 

family in this neighborhood, I re- 
folved to pay them a vifit, and was 
directed to a manfion fituate at the 
foot of an hill, furrounded with fe. 
veial inclofures of orchards, pafture 
grounds, and corn fields; at the 
entrance leading to the door, was a 
fhort walk betweentwo clipt hedges, 
which bounded a final] kitchen gar- 
den; near the out-buildings were 
fome flacks of hay, neatly made 
up, but all around was a profound 
filence; no human object feemed to 
be near, but ali a folitary ftillneis.— 
I went up to the door, and gently 
rapping, entered the room, where 
deipair and forrow were painted in 
the ftrongeit colours, and in every 
face fuch an undiffembled fadnels, 
that ftruck me to the very foul, and 
made me fo deeply fhare in the ge- 
neral grief, that it was with fome 
pain that I aflumed an air of eafe 
aad chearfulnefs, ia order to com- 
fort a pretty boy, who ttood with 
his eyes fixed upon his mother, and 
pulling her by the apron, cried to 
jee herweep. Two other children, 
too young to take the fame notice, 
were playing about the room: Bat 
wherever I turned my eyes, all was 
in diforder, Alas! the poor woman 
was in too deep affliction to mind 
the management of her family; fhe 
wastoo much difcompofed to attend 
to uifles, At one of the wiadows 

fat a youth, with defpair in his eyes, 
ring en a book, which lay open 
fore him, though neither his eyés 

nor his head feemed to move to 
take the compafs of aline. Upen 
my entering the room, the good 
woman arofe from her chair, and 
with a modeit turprife, exprefled 
in her looks an enquiry of my ba- 
fineis; when I immediately took 
the little boy into my arnis, wiped 
away his tears, and kifling his rofy 
cheeks, told him, I would wipe a- 
way his mother’s too, if Pwas able. 
Then turniny to her, 1 defired her 
to look upon me. asa friend, who 
fhoald think it a pleafure to ferve 
her; but fle thanked me in a man- 
ner that fhewed her hopes were ata 
low ebb, end too far funk to be raif- 
ed byglimmering proipetts and airy 
vilions. However, fhe called her 
hufband, who approached with more 
firmnefs in his countenanee, but 
with eyes drooping with’eare. He 
came from a back room, and related 
his misfortunes with that honett 
franknefs and fimplicity, which al- 
ways affects the mind, though ut- 
tered in the moft'plain and homely 
language. In fhort, his prefentdi- 
treis preceeded from his having 
been a third time vifited by that 
dreadful contagion, which fo fatally 
{weeps awaythe cattle in fome parts 
of this kingdom. His ftock, thrice 
renewed, being now irretrieveably 
lott, he faid, would inftantly reduce 
him from a ftate of affluenee, tope- 
nury and ye pnee ahd: that he 
mutt be obliged immediately to fell 
that pa crop, which lately co- 
vered his lands, to the greateit dif- 
advantage, in order to fatisfy the 
demands of a hearth landlord; and 
atter that, he apprehended that he 
fhould be forced to quit his prefent 
offefions, and perhaps gican the 

Felds which he himéelf had fowna 
before. : 

Willing to fhorten his uneafinefs, 
I afked him what fum wouldremove 
his prefent anxiety? As foon as he 
had informed me, I told him that 
I thought myfelf very happy at hav- 
ing it m my power to give eafe te 
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any honeft family; - at the _ 
time emptied my purfe upon the 
table. I tow fel any heart flow 
avith a fympathetic extafy, arifing 
from the tranfpotts I myfelf had oc- 
cafioned, | Thus with a little gold, 
that had long hain ufelefs in my 
cheft, I have procured the happ'- 
nefs of a whole houfhold, and given 
mytelf more exquifite delight than 
ever I before experienced. 

For the Chrittian’s, Scholar’s, and 
-Farmer’s Magazine. 

The Vanity of eantury Har- 
PINESS: 

Nihil ah ommi parte heatum eft. 

* No one can be happy in every reé- 
* {pect’ . 

yo obtain earthly happinefs isthe 
grand aim and defign of all 

mankind. It is the ultimate ead of 
all our undertakings. Every me- 
thod is pratifed for its attainment, 
which art and ingenuity can devife: 
All ranks and degrees of men, from 
the p> ays monarch = em 

ject, are in the purfuit 3 
though they ake; widhous excep-, 

Seeds Yar deal ech ech inefs, ry much dif- 
fer in the Yethod, Every indivi- 
dwal purfues it by fuch methods, as 
his own wants and defires have fug- 
ne , — poe as different 
n their ents ons, as 

their features r pec rm are 
diffiimilar; and therefore they are 
apt to place the foundation of their 
withed for nefs on the enjoy 
iments of fach eatthly objéés, as are 
moft aj > to the natural bent 
and difpofition of their feveral in- 
clinations ; hence origitate the va- 
tious mietliods of attempting to ac- 
uire this univerfally de poflef- 
on, Le, meppintes Some _ 

¢ patience of i » fome 
ag eta of enterprife, and o- 
thers the dexterity of ftratagem, in 

ler to compafs this invalualle 
efling ; but after all their induftri- 

@us experiments, how {mall is the 
- Vou th No. gs 
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number of the fuccefsful? or, where 
is the fupremely happy mortal, who 
will declare, that he has completed 
his plan, and attained his utmoft 
wifh? Tt is a natural fuppofitions 
upon taking a furvey of human na- 
ture, that foch a being cannot exift 5 
for no extent of haman abilities has 
been able to difcover a path whichy 
in any line of life, lads unerringly 
to fuccefs ; we may form our plans 
with the urmoft fagacii7, and with 
the moét vigilant caution guard a- 
gaint dangers. on every fide; we 
may flatter ourfelves with confidens 
hopes of fuccefs from variety of 
concurring circumftances, and yer 
be deceived arid fall ihort of that 
happinefs we expected; for dif- 
appointment, diffatisfaction and mu= 
tability attend all human inventions 
and poffeffions; fome unforefeen ac- 
cident frequentlyoccurs, which baf- 
fles all our deep laid fchemes, and 
counteracts all our labors: The 
race is not always to the fwift, nor 
the battle to the ftfong, nor riches 
to men of underftanding. . 

They who have furveyed the va- 
fious icenes of life, and have expe- 
rienced every viciilitude of fortune, 
have found that true happinefs is 
not the Ict of man _ in this ftate of 
probation; even Solomon, who ex- 
celled in wifdom, and whofe exalt- 
ed fituation in life afforded him ops 
portunity of gratifying every incht- 
hation, arid obtaining every earthly 
enjoyment, found ro fatisfaction a- 
dequate to his expectations; forthe 
refult of hisunparalleled experience 
is; that ‘all is vanity.” Though 
fome enjoy a greater js ee of hap- 
pinefs than others, yet all meet with 
many checks and dioptidtmenia. 
It is not confiltent with a ftate of 
robation that we fhould enjoy per- 
ect happinefs; tliat petfection is 
referved for fuch,as approvethem- 

felve$ wotthy, in 4 futureand better 
ftate; indeed, in this world, frequeat 
intervals of reft and quiet attend 
every ftation, otherwife life would 
be infupportable, Every dayhaftens 
this d to its diffolution, whea 

5 ee 
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a new fcene will be exhibited to our 
view; the whole myftery of nature, 
which is at prefent dark and intri- 
cate, will then be revealed; and the 
various difpenfationsof Providence, 
which to our finite compemnnes 
feem partial, will be evidently jufti- 
fied; when that awful change takes 
place, our prefent condua will de- 
termine our future happinefs or mi- 
fery, and the tranfactions of this 
uncertain world extend their influ- 
ence to the next: ‘Por we fhall all 
ftand before the judgment feat of 
Chrift, and be re ed accerdin 
to our works whether they be 
or bad.’ Therefore we not 
center our hopes, or exert our ut- 
moft abilities to obtain the fleeting, 
imperfect joys of this frail life; but 
at the fametime that we feek to en- 
joy the neceflaries of our earthly 
ftate, we thould extend our views 
to thofe manfions of blifs, where 
our happinefs will be pure, perma- 
nent and unchangeable. For this is 
the only fure way to render the im- 
perfect enjoyments of life, in any 
wife tolerable, and likewife promote 
our trueft intereft. Piety, virtue 
and religion, are the only certain 
remedies, capable of extenuating the 
pungent forrows of afflictions; for, 
ow vain foever this life, confidered 

in hpedty bes yet the os a 
an re not ‘ 

ford conf Gains odie affiidtions, 
difappointments, and misfortunes, 
but are alone fufficient to give foli- 
dity to the enjoyments of the righ 
tcous. It thould therefore be our 
conftant endeavors to di our 
feveral duties to God, our teliow- 
creatures and ourfelves, in the beft 
manner we are able; and ftrive to 
fecure, as fn ge as pong bears is 
ope, permanent happinefs, 
which alone can fatisfy the defires 
of the foul. It thould be our pecu- 
liar care to pafs ¢ life with 
innocence, return gratetul thanks to 
Gd for the good things we enjoy, 
and with patient refignation endure 
the evil; we muft not be unreafon 
able in our expectations of worldly 
felicity; the happiness of life is nor 
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to be exaleed above meafure; a con? 
fortable itate is all that we can pro- 
pofe to oarfelves and con- 
tentment are the full portion of man. 
We mutt beware of enero y ar 
ances, left emerging from the 
of obicurity, we thould be dazzled 
with artificial {plendor, and confe- 
quently be rendered incapable of 
~ ay things in fa an proper light. 
The purpoics o iety require a 
mutual airomerke of good offices, 
we fhould cultivare, therefore, uni- 
verfal benevolence ;. yet we muft be 
very cautious to whom we truft the 
fecrets of our hearts; for life is a 
mafquerade, where fictitions cha- 
raélers are too often aflamed; and 
therefore we muft not content our- 
felves with a fuperficial fervey, but 
minutely explore the heart of any 
man, previous to our unbofonting 
our own; we mutt affert our native 
liberty, and not be duped as flaves 
to aby fect dt party; our ideas of 
overnment muft be confiftent with 
e rights of mankind; our princi- 

ples ofl sefigion south be Sach os are 
not only werthy of God, but bene- 
ficial to man; we muft revere the 
oracles of confcience, egal 
the dignity of our fouls; in th 
we mult besinfpired with religion, 

tided by rational ples, and 
the reed of peed ma and ex- 

For the Chriftian’s, Scholar's, and 
Parnver’s Magazine. 

THOUGHTS on fie IMPROVEMENG® 
of Time. * 

HERE is no poTcfhon in the 
hands of mortals more uulg 
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valuable and im t than that of 
time. a t, which merits 
eur bi attention, and the due 
i of it, is not only our 
i duty, but our nghett 
w eur trueft happineis. 
on as time is the moit comfider- 

fo are we under the higheit obliga- 

the performance of all our doties 
Ik of was 
‘working out our falvation, and, 
as much as finite nature ts capable, 
of fecuring a blefled immortality. — 
Upon the good or bad ule we make 
of it, depends our tuture happinets. 
Hf this world was our abiding city, 
and we were certain that we thould 
aot be called te an account for the 
— of our time, there would not 

great danger In gratifying: Owr- 
felves with the indulgencies of this 
world’s s. But timee we 
are of the contrary, to 
wry fuch enjoyments, which at 

are vain ard udiatisfactory, at 
nee er re blils, 
as of tolly and 2 SS 
nothing can pothbly exceed that of 

i upon tbe rocks 
of deftruftion, in gm mee to rea 
jun, conicience cdnviction.— 
Certainly eterual happincts is of too 
great to be bartered for 
ure atfications of tenfe. 
And our time 1s of too preat value 
to be confumed in tuch pieafures as 
afiord very hte fatistaction ww en- 
joyment, and u reflection, the 
greatett uncafineis. Butexpericnce 
mforms us, that on the other bard, 
ume well and induttrioaliy ipent, 
not only affords the tructt pleafure, 
but the mott grateful and reai fins 
tachou upoa refiedhon. Hence tis 
evident, that the more carefully we 
improve Our time, the more we ¢n- 
ercale both our prefent and future 
happineis. When we are punsival 
wa the dif of our duty, con- 
screnee mever fails to Lear a chear- 
bul teftimony to the proprety o! our 
conded: Sercoty fottcnsevery care, 
and imiling faustadtwea conducts us 

i 
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joyfully along the path of life. Eve- 
ry moment pradentlyoccupred pre- 
fents fomething to ourvicw that may 
be ufetul ; and when death fummons 
us to depart out of thes vain world, 
affords the moft pleating reflections. 
For at that period, the recollectioa 
of thofe hours we have fpent in per- 
forming the duties of religion, will 
give us real comfort and tatistaction ¢ 
whereas the ume we have {pent in 
the purfu of pleaiures, and the 
vain amuiements ct hte, will very 
much augment our griet and tor- 
ment. For what can we fuppefe 
will be more painful to a felt con- 
victed foul, than the recollection ot 
its fully, io preferring the perithin 
amufements, and gratifications a 
fenic, before the folud, durable com- 
forts of a holy lite? What more dil- 
trefing than the thonghts of its 
having forfeited the joys of beavea, 
merely tor the fake of fuch enjoy- 
ments? The anguith that fuch re- 
Bcc uons will create toa guthy oul, 

at prefent tranfcegd our conceptian 3 
and it wall be our trueit wiidom fo 
toemploy our time as not to be in 
danger ot knowing it by cx perience. 
Who that is wife would neglect to 
fecure to himéelt the inc tpreflible 
advantages of a happy cternity?— 
And it is evicent this cannot be done 
but by the improvement of ume, 

viz. by embracing the preient op- 
portunty, which ws only in our 
power, and difpofing of i to the 
glory ot God, and the happine(s of 
eur immortal tools. 

lhe waprovement of time is a 
duty ef iuch watt umpertance, uhat it 
ouput not to be pegioded; and yer 
there 6 nothing we art lo prodigal 

of astumc. We lve m an age ot 
iaxury and duhpauen. ‘The gene 

rainy of mankind are fo far. trom 
improving ther ome, that by the 
toiag manger wn which they ipend 
it, they feem to have cait off all 
tear ot Ged, gad tenle ot religion, 
«ml 0 ..8¢ gvee themiclves ep ta 
all kincs of weckedacis. Tempra 
nons to loxayry af! vive are always 
in woew. Bweniple ts a lefion all 
cap read; and man is too pr “ 
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follow a multitude to doevil. Hence 
it is manifeft, that without the niceft 
circumipection, it is very difficult 
to avoid thofe {naresof our common 
enemy, and his agents who conti- 
nually furround us. Jt is highly 
necefiary that we be always upon 
our guard, and prepared to refift 
them. And that;we may be better 
qualified fo to do, we muft be care- 
ful to attend frequently on the pub- 
lic worlhip of God, difcharge the 
teveral duties of religion, and pay 
a due attention to the important 
concerns of our immortal fouls. 

We muft keep ourfelves always 
employed, either in fome lawful 
purfuit, or in our refpective callings 
and occupations. Hethat ditcharges 
his duty in the ftation in which 
God has been pleafed to place him, 
will certainly avoid thofe views 
which are cver attendant on an idle 
life; for he who is idle and wholly 
unoccupied will not long continue 
fo; to be unemployed is unnatural; 
and therefore if not employed in 
good, he foon will be in bad pur- 
fuits. 

We muft often meditate on the 
folemn and awful fubjeéts of death 
and judgmem, and confider what 
will be the confequence if we wil- 
fully offend our impartial judge. — 
We muft:magine we hear the trum- 
pet founding, and the voice of the 
ange! proclaiming, ‘arife ye dead 
and come to judgment!’ 

A dye and conftant attention ta 
theie particulars, will not only be 
a means of guarding us againft the 
vicious temptations that furround 
us, but will have a happy influence 
on our liyes and converiations. We 
fhall by this means impunt upon 
our minds fuch a neceflary awe of 
the Supreme Being, as to obferve 
an untverfal obedience to his laws, 
and a punétual difcharge of our du- 
ties to God, our neighbors and our- 
felves; which will be the only ef- 
fectual way to improve our time, 

CHRISTIANUS, 

ANECDOTE, 
The CueisTian Indian. 
N Indian pailog thréugh the 

£% plantation of a gentleman in 
Pennfylvania, overcome by the heat 
of the day, aiked the planter for a 

aught of imall-oeer. * You fhall 
ve no beer’ replied the gentleman 

angrily. ‘ Give me a cup of waters 
for lamreally parched withdrought. 
* You shall haveno water neither, get 
you about your bulineis you Indian 
dog!’ ‘The favage withdrew a few 
yards, looked back, and viewed the 
gentleman’s face with much eager- 
nefs and attention, and without mak- 
ing the leaft reply, went away. 

"The planter fome time after, was 
a hunting, and happened to mifs 
his way, puriued a retrogade direc- 
tion fromhome. Night coming on, 
he was much concerned, and ieeing 
an Indian cottager, he enquired the 
yoad to his plantation, Sir, faid 
the ruftic, you are fourteen miles 
from the place you mentioned; to 
walk fo far in the night will rather 
prove dangerous, as the wild beatts 
of the foreft are comingout for their 
prey. You are welcome to the 
fhelter of my cot during the night. 
It is juft by this place, and you 
fhall be welcome tc what it affords.’ 
The gentleman, through necellity, 
accepted the offer, and went to the 
hut. The Indian and his fpoufe fet 
betore him fome milk, coarfe bread, 
and what theyhad. ‘They madeup 
a bed of fkins after fupper, and 
when the planter laid down, they 
covered him with others, and thea 
withing him a good repoie, prom.i- 
ed to awake him in the morning by 
the time of fun rifing. Accordingly 
the faithful Indian kept his word, 
* Arife, Sir, the fun is up: The wild 
beafts are retired, and you may 
walk in fafety.’ Thegentlemangot 
p, and having eaten a little of the 
‘ood of the hofpitable Indian, was 
retiring, when the cottager, taking 
his gun over his arm, defired him 
to follow. The Indian went on be- 
fore, about twelve miles, when he 
fuddenly turned back, and looking 
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fternly on the planter, faid, ‘ Do 
you not know me, Sir” The plan- 
ter now wembled; at Jaft he feebly 
replied, ‘1 think { have féen your 
face.’ ‘ Yes you have, Sir, return- 

the Indian; I am the man who 
olicited you for a draught of fmall- 

tr, or water, Jately, when i pafled 
y your gate. In vain falked! But 

not mumidated; you are perfect- 

re 
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ly fafe; you have but two miles far- 
ther togo. Farewel, but no more 
call afellow-creaturcan Indian deg!" 
— The barbarian planter, devoid of 
gratitude, ered 6 away home. ‘The 
poor Chriitian Indian (though deem. 
ed a favage ) returned to his cot, re- 
joicing, felf-anproved, and pleafed 
at the favorable opportunity of dil- 
playing his philanthropy. 
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LITERATURE, 

A concise HISTORY of the ORIGIN and PROGRESS, among the 
mofl ancient Nations, of Laws and GOVERNMENT ;—of Arts and Ma- 
wUFACTURES;—0f the SciENCtsS ;—of COMMERCE and NAViGaTION; 
—of the ART Mititary;—and of Manners and Customs. 

The Oxicrn and Procress of 
Laws and GOVERNMENT. 

The Laws and Government of the 
Egyptians. 

(Concluded from page 181.) 

WT OTHING contributes more to 
the peace and fupportof a ftate, 

than the veneration and obedience 
of children to their parents. The E- 
gypuan lepiflators employed all the 
methods they could think of to in- 
{pire and cherith thefe fentiments in 
children. It was with a view of pre- 
ferving this veneration, even afcer 
ghe death of their parents, that the 
artof embalming was invented.— 
This cuftom was extremely ancient 
in Egypt; it was practifed in the 
days of Jacob. 

With refpe& to the police and 
conitivution of the ftate, hiftorians 
inform us, that Egypt was original- 
ty divided into a certain number of 
nomes, or provinces. This divifion 
muft have been very ancient; for 
we find ithad taken place in Jofeph’s 
time. The fame hiftorians add, that 
all the inhabitantsof Egyptwere dit- 
tributed into three clailes, prietts, 
foldiers, hufbandmen aad mechan- 
ics. Strabo informs us further, that, 
4@ confequence of. this primordial 

divifion, the lands of each province 
were divided into three parts, and 
one allowed teach clafs. if we may 
believe Herodptus and Dicdorus, the 
Ey yptians were fubdivided into fe - 
veal other claffes. ‘This police 
might have taken place in the very 
earlieft times. Diodorus mentions, 
that al! the lands were divided into 
three fhares, one of which belonged 
to the king, one to the prictts, and 
the other to the foldiers; and that 
the hufbandmen took thefe lancs in 
farm for a very moderate portion of 
their produce. 
We learn from fcripture, that in 

the days of Joteph, every inhabi- 
tant was proprictor of a certain por- 
tion of ground, which he was oblig- 
ed to fell to the king in the ieves 
vears famine which ailiGed Egypt. 
Joieph at that time acquired tor 
Pharagh the property of all the foi 
of Egynt. ‘The priefts alone were 
not under a necelfity of difpofing of 
their domains, becaufe they were 
furntthed with a fufficient quaatity 
of corn out of the royal granaries. 
—Jofeph having thus obtained for 
Pharaoh all the lands, did not think 
it the intereft of his tov creign, to re- 
duce his fubjeéts to beggary. For 
this realow he retyrned ihe people 
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their lands, on this condition, fays 
Motes, that they fhould pay the 
hing a fifth part of their produce 
ennually. This inftitution itll fub- 
fulted in the days of Mofes. Hero- 
dotusand Strabo confirm thefe facts. 
Herodotus fays, that Sefoitris { who, 
according toourchronology, aicend- 
ed the throne a little after the death 
of Jofeph ) had divided all the land 
of Lgypt amongft the inhabitants, 
and impoied a tribute upon each 
a¢cording to the quantity he poffef- 
fed. By the manner in which Stra- 
bo fpeaks of the revenues of the 
kings of Egypt, it would feem that 
he had alfo fome knowledge of this 
fad. He fays, that the revenue of 
phefe monarchs confiited in the tri- 
butes which they levied from the 
Yands, and induftry of their fubjeGs. 

The Egyptians were exceedingly 
exact and vigilant about the admi- 
niftration of juftice, believing that 
the fupport or diffolution of fociety 
depended entirely uponthat. Their 
higheft tribunal was compofed of 
thirty judges. .They placed at the 
head of this tribunal, the perfon who 
at once pofleffed the greateft fhare 
of witiom, probity, and public ef- 
teem._—T he king furniihed thefe 
judges with every thing neceflary 
for their fupport, fo that the people 
paid nothing for obtaining juftice. 
No advocates were feen in this tri- 
bunal. The parties were not even 
allowed to plead their own caufes. 
All tials were carried on in writing, 
and the parties themfelves drew up 
their own proceffes. Thofe who had 
fertled this manner of proceeding, 
were veryfenfible, that theeloquence 
‘of advocates very often darkened 
the truth, and mifguided the judg- 
es. They were unwilling to ex- 
‘ene the minitters of juftice to the 

witching charms of pathetie, af- 
fecting declamation. ‘The Egypti- 
aos avoided this, by making each 
party draw up the ftate of his owa 
‘cafe in writing, and they allowed 
zhem a competent time for that pur- 
pole. But to prevent the protract- | 
Ig faits too long, they were onl 
alluwed vo make one reply oa eac 

fide When all the evidence necef- 
fary for their information was given 
in to the judges, they began their 
confultations. When the affair was 
thoroughly canvaiied, the prefident 
ave the yA for proceeding to a 
entence, by taking in his hand a 
little image adorned with precious 
ftones, which hung at a chain of 
old about his neck. ‘This image 

Rad no eyes, and was the fymbol 
the Egyptians ufed to reprefent 
truth. jJadgment being given, the 
prefident touched the party who had 
gained his caufe with this image.— 
‘This was the form of pronouncing 
fentences. According to an ancient 
law, the kings of Egypt made the 
judges take an oath at their inftalla- 
tion, that if the king fhould cem- 
mand them to give an unjuit fen- 
tence, they would not obey him. 

The ufe of feals or fignets, in at- 
tefting and authenticating deeds, is 
very ancient; they were ufed in E- 
gypt. Diodorus informs us, that 
any perfon who counterfeited the 
king’s feal, had both his hands cut 
off. Itappears that the ufe of feals 
wae efiablifhed in i:gypt in Jofeph’s 
time. ‘The ancient ieals were com- 
monly engraved on the bezil of the 
rings which they wore. It is faid 
in icripture, that when Pharaoh in- 
trufted Jofeph with an unbounded 
authority over all Egypt, he took 
his ring from his finger, and gave it 
to this patriarch. From this fa&t we 
have reaion to think, this ring was 
the royal feal, and that Pharaoh 
gave it to Jofeph, as a mark of the 
abfolute power over his kingdom 
with which he had intrufted him. 

After having deicribed the man- 
ner in which juftice was adminitter- 
ed amongit the Egyptians, it will 
not be improper to mention a few 
of the laws which rendered that peo- 
ple fo famous in antiquity, fome of 
which iubfift to this day among us. 
—At prefent, we fhall only treat of 
their penal laws, for hiftorians hard- 
ly mention any other. They fay 
but little of the civil laws of Egypt: 
and thofe which they have record- 
ed, were made by foyercigas whe 
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reigned in much later times than 
thdfe we are now confidering. 

The facred books atreft the anti- 
quity and feverity.of the penal laws 

t. There were in Jofeph’s 
time feveral prifons for confining 
criminals. Punifhments were then 
extremely fevere. Pharaoh’s chief 
baker was condemned to death.— 
Mofes, it is true, does not {pecif 
the crime that officer was guilty of; 
but what he fays fofficiently proves, 
that in that age capital puni/iments 
were eftablifhed in Egypt. Profane 
hiftorians have trantmitred to us a 
very circum/{tantial detail of the pe- 
nal laws of Egypt, which we thall 
Jay before our readers. 

Whoever had it in his power to 
fave a man’s life, who was going to 
be killed, and did not, was punifh- 
ed with death. If he was not able 
to defend the perfon atiaulred, he 
was bound to inform againft the au- 
thor of the violence: If he neglected 
to do this, he was to receive a cer- 
tain number of lathes, and to be kept 
three days without meat. ‘Thus all 
the citizens were protectors of one 
another, and every member of the 
ftate interefted in preventing or pu- 
nifhing allaéts of violence. We may 
obferve, even in fome of their infti- 
tutions, the motives of which are 
not very obvious, an extreme atten- 
tion.of the government to the pre- 
fervation of the people. 

Herodotus tells us, that when a 
rfon was found dead, whether a 
anger or an Egyptian, in what- 

ever manner the accident had hap- 
pened, whether he had been affath 
nated, flain by a.crocodile, drown- 
ed in the Nile, &c. the city neareft 
the place where the body had been 
found, was obliged to embalm it in 
the moft magnificent manner, and 
give it a moft {umptuous funeral.— 
This feems to have been a very wife 
and politic regulation, to oblige the 
feveral cities to take all poflible pre- 
cautions to prevent accidents, and 
provide for the fecurity of their ter- 
ritories. It was their intere{t to do 
this, to avoid the great expence at- 
weading the embalming and burial 
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of the bodies found dead, according 
tothat law. ~- 

Wilful murder was punifhed with 
death, whether the perfon iflain had 
been a freeman or a flave. By this 
law, the lives of perfons of all ranks 
were equally fecered. We finds 
remarkable example of this in the 
adventure of Jofenh with the wife 
of Potiphar. Jofeph was at that 
time the lave of this too credulous 
hufband, who is reprcfeated by Mo< 
fes as one of the yrevteft lords in 
Pharaoh’s court. Though he was 
fully perfuaded that Joleph had of- 
fered him the moft outrageous and 
provoking affront, vet, on this deli- 
cate occahion, he did not break out 
into any a& of violence againtt his 
flave; he fent him to prifon, that he 
might be tried, conviéted, and pu- 
nilhed in a legal manner, 
We cannot beftow too great praif- 

es on this manner of thinking and 
acting. The kind trearment matters 
were obliged to give their flaves, 
muft neceifarilyShave produced the 
happtett eects, by intpiring all the 
members of the fociety with huma- 
nity, mildnefs, and mutual! benevo- 
hence. 

The Egyptians had contrived an 
extraordinary punifhment for parri- 
cides. They forced little pieces of 
reeds, about a finger’s length, into 
all parts of their bodies, and then 
furrounded them with faggots of 
thorns, to which they fet fire. 

As for thofe unnateral parents 
who had killed any of their ehild- 
ren, they were not put to death.—- 
The Egyptians exempted them from 
the common fate of murcerers, but 
had invented a pun##hmeni for them 
more fevere than death. Theié 
wretched parents were obliged te 
hold in their arms the dead bodies 
of tiveir mardered children, for three 
days and three nights fucceiiively, 
in public, amidft the guards which 
furrounded them. 

Perjury was unpardonable, and 
puntfhed with death. The i cyp- 
tians efteemed this crime equally to- 
jurious to the gods and men: to 
the gods, by bringing their imajeity 
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into contempt; tomen, by deftroy- 
ing the ftrongeft bonds of fociety, 
fincerity, and goad faith. 

A calumniator was condemned to 
the fame punifament the perfon 
would have fuffered if the accuiati- 
en had proved true. 

Thole who difcovered ony fecrers 
of the ftate to its enemies, had their 
tongues cut out. 

Thofe. who counterfeited the cur- 
rent coin, the king’s feal, or the 
feals of private perfons, together 
with fuch as ufed falfe weichts or 
falfe meafures, were condemned to 
have both their hands cut off. 

Public notaries who had forged 
falfe deeds, or who added any thing 
to, or fopprefled any part of the 
writings they had received to copv, 
were cov lemned to the fame puntth- 
ment. Ihus every one was punifh- 
ed inthat part which had been the 
inftrameni of his crime. 

The laws againftall attempts on 
the honor and chaftity of women, 
were very fevere: 
The conduct of the Egyptians tas 

wards pregnant women who had 
been condemned to death, does ho- 
nor te their equity and wifdom.— 
Theydelaved theexecutiontill after 
they were delivered. . This law, fo 
agreeable to humanity and right rea- 
fon, has been adopted bythe Greeks; 
9 by all civilized nations in gene* 
ral. 

That trial wil te es eral 
every Egyptian underwent immedi- 
ately after his death, may be ranked 
amongit their penal laws. It is ge- 
nerally known, how much the anci- 
ents were concerned about the dif- 
ofal of their bodies after death.— 
o be deprived of burial, was confi 

dered as the greateft of calamities. 
In Egypt no one could hope for the 
honors and advantages of a funeral, 
but bv virtue of a public and folemn 
decree. The tribunal which pro- 
nounced thefe awful decrees was 
compoted of forty judges. As foon 
as a man died, his friends informed 
that court of the time thev defign- 
to bury him. The judges affembled 
en the day appointed. The law pare 
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mitted any perfon to accufe the de- 
ceafed. If he was convicted of hav- 
ing lived ill, he was refufed the ho- 
nors of burial. On the contrary, if 
no reproach was fixed tipon his me- 
mory,they pronounced his panegy- 
ric with a loud voice, and b 
him honorably. ‘The ancients have 
remarked, that, in thele tuneral ora- 
tions, they never once méntioned 
the rank or family of the deceafeds 
All the Egyptians believed thems 
felves equally noble; nobility of 
birth or Blood was a thing unknown 
amongtt that people. 

The moft furprifing and admira- 
ble cigcumftance of this public in- 
quett 1s, that even royalty was not 
exempted from it: kings, as well as 
others, were fubjeAed to it.——As 
long as they lived, they had fo pro 
found a veneration for their fier 
perions, that they never ventured 
to condemn any of their actions 
but this did not fcreen them from 
that trial all were obliged to unders 
goafter death. On the day ap- 
pointed for the royal funeral, a pub- 
ic audience was held, according to 
law, where ali complaints and accus 
fations were received againft the de+ 
ceafed monarch. The manner ot 
a was this: The pricits 
began the folemnity with pronouns 
ing his panegyric, and celebrating 
his good achons. If the monarch 
had really reigned well, the innu- 
merable multitudes who attended, 
anfwered the priefts with loud ac¢ 
clamations; but a general murmur 
enfued if be had reigned ill; and 
fome kings have been deprived of 
ets by the decifion of the peo-¢ 
Bess, 

This cuftom of judging their 
kings after their death, may be trac- 
ed upto the carlieft ages of the E+ 
gyptian monarchy. It appeared to 
the Ifraclites fo wife a practice, that 
they in partadopted irs We fee in 
{cripture, that the kings who reign- 
ed ill, were not buried ia the fepn!- 
chre of their fathers. Jofephus ia- 
forms us, that this cuftom @as alfa 
obferved in the time of the Aime 
mean princess 
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The Onicin and Procress of 
ARCHITECTURE. 

i all ages, mankind have been o- 
bliged to feek for {ome thelrer a- 

gainft the injuries of the air, and 
the affaults of wild beafts. Thus the 
art of building was one of the firit 
that was practiled, both before and 
after the Hood. Architefure, there- 
fore, owed its birth to neceflity, and 
its emubellifhments to luxury. Men 
by reflecting upon their works, and 
comparing ‘them with each other, 
improved their tafte and fhall. They 
firtt difcovered the rules of propor- 
tion. They afterwards added fuch 
ornaments as were faggefted by 
knowledge, or by fancy,in different 
ages and countries. So that archi- 
rccture has been always changing, 
been embellifhed, corrupted, and 
reftored, according to the good or 
sll tafte of different ages and nati- 
ons. . 

As long as the poftcrity of Noah 
remained united, they were capable. 
of cultivating the antediluvian dif- 
coveries which had been preferved. 
The defign which they formed, and 
in part executed, of building a city 
in the plains of Shinar, and erecting 
a tower in it, of a prodigious height, 
is a demonftration, that the new i7- 
habitants of the earth were not quite 
ignorant of architeGture, Bur the 
confufion of their tongues obiigics 
them to difperfe, they loft for the 
moft part both the theory and prac- 
tice, even of the molt neceflary arts. 

The wandering life which alraott 
all the families of the world led, in 
the firft ages, after the coafufion of 
tongues, gave them no opportunity 
of cultivating arts, partly through 
want of fkill, and part!y throug): 
want of neceflary tools. Thicte fit 
colonies had for fome time no other 
habitations but dens and caverne. 
Several nations, at prefent, prefone 
us with an image of thofe wretched 

As foon as mankind had provided 
for the*fupply of their moft pre!- 
fing wants, thev would defire to quit 
thot drearyandunwholefome dwel - 

Vor. Hl. No. 3. 
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lings, and feck for more convenient 
and agreeable habuations. Thefe 
firit huts would be of different mae 
terials, as the climates afforded, and 
of diticrent forms, according to the 
Pupidity or ingenutryof the peopie, 
Reeds, canzs, the branches, leaves, 
and bark of urees, together withelay, 
were the fi # marcrials enploved in 
building. ‘The fir bouks in Eaype 
and Puleitine were ol rcedsandcanes 
interwoven. ‘There are iii fom: of 

this kind to be fouad in Peru. ‘Mie 
firft houtss of the Greeks were one 
ly of clay. This people were for 
fome time ignorant of the art of 
hardening it to make bricks.—The 
houfes in Iceland are buiic cf rough 
ftones, with ao other cement than 
clay and mois. ‘They are covered 
with turf. The Abyflinians dwell 
in cabins built of clay and itraw.— 
‘The houfes in Monomoiana are on- 
ly of wood. There have cvea been 
formerly, and are at predent, fume 
Nations, who for want of materia!s, 
bur chiciiy for « tht of knowledge, 
built their huts of the bones and 
ikins of fea-dogs, and other large 
fifhes. 
Wood is a material fo proper for 

building, that men, no doubt, em- 
ployed u for this, purpofe, m places 
where it could be calily proeured. 
They began with interweaving the 
branches of trees inarude manner, 
unon fakes fied in the ground, 
and atterwards daubing them with 
clay, and covering them with leaves 
or tart. The hearth was in the mid- 
Gle of the door, and a imal) hole at 
the top. gave vent to the finoke.— 
They acoairted light only by the 

’ { ; ' 
qaoor,. Mich wis prob Aix the mane 

Sect = 4 : : 
nex of building im the frit ages, 

, 3 ’ af | + 
whicu has been corctmuca br l ire - og h 
natwons Ootn anmeni aid mooern— 

Some of the firft bau 
1 ¥ . i . be built of the truaks of trees, piled 

’ 

upon Cac. oticr, aca forming: a 
¢ . . a Brn Fl} sha ¢ inn "' 
igeurc, Wwe Dd cH the traces of 

thete uncient practices in feveinkyz! - 
lages ’ » Polantiand Rel- 

fra. Suck allo ave the habitations 
ole .e . + ae a i ‘. ° of the mcople old lorida, aad Louie 
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fiana, of the Efkimaux, and of feve- 
ral other nations. 

The conftruction of thefe firft 
houtes required neither much pre- 
paration, nor mach knowledge.— 
They needed neither many ma- 
chines, nor many tools. They fel- 
led their trees originally, as the fa- 
vages do at prefent, by the help of 
fire. They undermined them by lic - 
tle and little with torches or fire- 
brands, which they took care to 
keep clofe to the tree, and always 
burning. By the fame means, too, 
they cat them into lengths, by p!ac- 
ing fire brands under them 2t pro- 
per diftances. Thefe, it is high!y 
probable, were the methods uicd in 
the primitive times, 

By degrees, tools for cutting and 
haning weod, would be invented. 
he firft tools were mare of certain 

ftones which were hard, and not 
Drittle. Some of thefe ancient tools 
are ftill to be feen in the cabinets of 
the curiogs. Afterwards tools mace 
of metal were invented; but the 
number of them was very inconfi- 
derable at firlt. We may judge of 
the knowledge of the moft ancient 
nations, by that or the Pernyians 
before the arrival of the/Spaniards 
intheir country. Thev had no o- 
ther inftruments for working wood, 
but the axe and plane. Nails, faws, 
hammers, and othercarperterstoo!s, 
were quite unknown tothem, By 
degrees mankind improved in fall 
and induitry; theyfabftituted bricks 
ftones, and marble, m the place of 
wood, and raifed edifices equally to 
lid and magnificent. 

The art of employing the mate- 
rials which are mof proper for ma- 
foary, mutt have coft the fir archi 
tects a great deal of thought and 
ftudy. It is probable, that fore 
was not the firft kind of materials 
they made ufe of in building the 
houies which fuceceded thetr huts 
and cabins. The cutting and hew- 
ing of ftone requires the knowledge 
Of more arts than men were ac 
quainted with in thote rit ages. — 
They began with utiag bricks; thar 
we, clay formed w fquare mould:, 

dried in the fun, or baked in flores; 
to give them hardnefs folidivy. 

a The Mens eb matcriais. m 
all ages made great ufe of bncks. 
Tiles, which are fo commodious a 
cover for houfes, were invented in 
very ancient times, 

We are abtolutely ignorant of the 
recife time when men began to 

Paild houfes of hewn flane. ——We 
may fay the fune of the invention 
of mortar, lime, and plafter, &c.— 
Thefe inventions were introduced 
infenfibly, and by little and little. — 
Several motives might make men ap- 
ply their thoaghis very early to find 
oat the means of building folid and 
durable habitations. But 1t was pro- 
perly agriculture that gave birth to 
architeure. The alliduouscare andl 

hich this way of life 
requires, obliged thofe who follow- 
ed it to fettle in one pla 

attendance w 

*. to COH- 

uive houfes lating and comgmodi 
ous. Accordingly x was in Chaltea, 
China, Egypt, and Phonics, Uist 
any thing deferring the name oi ar- 
chite@ure was firit feen, Males has 
preferved the names of three cities 
which Nimrod built ia Chaldea.—- 
Affor, a fhort time after, and not tar 
from the fame piace, founded Nine- 
veh and two other cities. The Chr- 
efe fay, that Fo-hi imclofed cities 

and towns with walls. In the ages 
of Abraham and Jacob, there we: * 
feveral cities in Paleftine andthe a- 

jacent provinces. As to Egypt, the 
prodigious antiquity of her cones is 
univerially acknowledged. There 
were [ome allo very carly built in 
Greece. 
Archite@ure, however, could make 

no great progrets ull mankind had 
difcovered certain arts, which are 
abdolately neceflaryto us perfedtion ; 
fuch as making of machines for rart- 
ingandtranfporting weighty bodics, 
the art of taming animals, and train- 
ing them to carry materials; and 
the art of working metals, partice- 
larly iron. WNotther it is abfoluse- 
ly mmpothule t » burld houfes of top: 

without rhe kaow!led ge of thee arts. 

The example of the people of Pere 
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and Mexico proves the contrary.— 
‘i Lev had member carts, fledges, nor 
beaits of burden. They uraniported 
their materials by mere Rrength of 
arm. ‘They xnew notung of ical- 
tolds, craacs, or other machines 
proper for the conftruction of build- 
ngs. They were even ignorant of 
the ufe of irom. Notwithitamding 
«ll this, they had the ac dreis to raile 

" . + , 

buridiags of ftonc, which are beheld 

with adauration even zt tars Cave 
"Their way oi dretzog tones was, to 
brexk them with certain fints very 
hard and black, then polfh them by 
subbing one againit avother. They 
—— perhaps ufethefame methods 
in thefe priautive ages. There are 
fili nanons who oa no betier 
ways of cutting flones, and yet build 
very grand edifices with few ovis 
and machines. 

But thefe practices are fo tedious 
and tatiguing, Unat as long as man 
kind knew no better, buildings of 
ftone mutt nceeflaniy have Leen 
ecryrare. Suacheditices could not 

be common ul! after the invention of 
tools proper ter hewiog ftones, and 

of machines for rating and tranf 
portung them with eale. Por this 
reason the houfcs im thefe Grit canes 
were gencrally of wood or mad.— 
This ts ftall the manner of buildin 
in the greateit part of Perfia, ~~ 
Turkey, and almoit all Africa, and 
the cat. 

bi we will beliewe the ancicars, the 
art of hewing ftooes, aad building 
houics of them, was knowa to tome 

Havens i the mott ciftane Pet. 

"The Ee ypusss gave the houor of 
this ducurcry to Judorthus the fac- 

ceflor ot Memes. They even atrri- 
bated the conhrufion of a pyramid 

to Venepies, ow of their litt Rings. 

Befules, it 6 nor furpriise J thet the 

art of dreting fone, and building 
with it, was fo foon found oat 

Levit. The oatare of that chrnate 
hos torced cthole who mham Le 

ale Pes, to aot hy t toe fod -< 

FP erypt waets wood ft tor bark 
aed even for burning. in the very 
frrtt ages, the Porvotians ore ol)- 

beged te fupply uscir feroaces wath 
a 
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fraw and Rubble. Building with 

fteme and marblc, therefore, was ab- 

fulurely neceffary te that people— 
Accondanaly we fad, that they had 
very cariy dafcovered eicthods ot 

tramiportumg thee materials with 

eate. Almof trom the commence- 
macac of their monarchy, they had 
drawn canais from use Nile, which 
omnia Bte4 Wii, aod icll into 

oae another. It appears allo, that 
wei iti Ss Wtiec vary srr nt 

' eyo. ©! ws W uiog 

there ia the age of Joteph. 
bi . ‘: ' immcnts « z architec- 

ture, properly fo called, maft have 

oech very crmiy and mmpolfhed. 

It cannot be fuppofed, that regular- 
ny and the beauties of proportion 
were very exadtiy obierved mn them. 

—We canbotl, huwe ‘oR wctcimine 

the truc fLate of this art, or Ue pro- 
gieis uv mace. 

At fir che only obje@ of buiid- 

ing, was occetey., But as menial 
were cwilized, their know ledee 1 

creased, and they fegan to think of 
ornament. Archite@ure then called 
im the adaitamec of feweral other arte. 
By means of the chric! thew fubthi- 

tuted pillars of fone and marble in 
the place of thale woodce Rakes 
which had i rp rted the 1 > 

ther Gri catuns. The other em 
belbfhments of arch bu «of 

the tame jort, a kind of ; 

tu the pieces of woud wu vere 

frit ipimyt dmb rikdss Z y ' 

Uwe CAuM to UE CRs ed ’ - 

ih) c chrnoed Wilh i 

nameuts, by thete means, ' 

med by degrees W cicy ° \ 

perfec . 
rrytsac | ruos for 

ples, palaces, and other ths . 
rail wh lovrerecig Ss 

} a , aod Wry 

tiecd Wt wy #00 

te taieTeacs t ’ a 
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Moles probably took the idea of this 
kis tna 4 of embellifhment fr om the E- 

gyptians. 

4x ANALYTICAL ABRIDGEMENT 
gf the principal ¥f the Pourre 
Arts; Berries Lertess, and 
the SCIENCES. 

POETRY. 

(Concluded trom page 126.) 
"Ee! fourth clals of poetry is the 

Gidacitc OF «a ag tic ; under 

Witch are comprehe: inded as its fpe- 
Cics, 

a. All grand dogmatic poems, as 
that of Lucre tis on pw nature of 
things, the ann Eucretias of cardi- 
na! Poltynac, the Goon; tics of Vire 
gil, the art of war by ihe plilofo- 
her of S Sanifopici, ¢ the art of poetry 
p. Herace atid fboilean, the poem 
on Rel igion by the younger Racine, 
aud every other : Ze teaches any 

a. Pesms in vere which are 
merely hifterica!, where imaginati- 
on and titres hay re no part, and 
which 1 ashes r apeera n to verifica- 
tion th ctry. 

zs Ep, piles » ba ver/?, fuch as thofe 

of Horace, Buileau, Voltaire, aad o- 
ther great poets, which are models 
—; kind. 

» Plai ive epil) jtes,are a fort of 
ele: sies, but without dion, and ex 
pre eed with that fimplicity hich 
1s the charactertftic of didactic po- 
etry, and in a kind of verle that is 
not proper for mufic. 

5. Heroids, which are imitations 
of the epiftles of Ovid, and are 
made onthe name of fome fabulous 
hero or heroine. 

6. Satires, as thofe of Hoface, 
Javenal, Boileau, &c. 

7. Lulgies and panegyrics which 
are made tn verfe, en farints, heroes, 
and other Uhittrious apes ingot 

§. Complimentary verfes, ad- 

dreticd to fome Mccenas, or a 
refoeGlable charatter, or to our 
friends on fome tolemn occafion, as 
on their marrage, or natal day :— 
and fuch are cpuhalamiums, and o- 
ther like verics. 

9. £pigrams, which are a fhort 
kind of poems applicable to all forts 
ot tubjec ‘ts, aad which ought to cad 
with a th magne that is liv ely, jot, 
and poignant. An epigram may 
be contained in two lines.only, and 
the laft thought, which is called its 
point, thould prefent a dom mot— 
The detign of an epigram isto in- 
ftruct and to correct the manners 
by diverting the mind. This how- 
ever is a rule which pocts do not 
always obierve 3 for they fometimes 
ule them to faurtze or vilify their 
neighbour; and tomertimes alfo tl! cy 
prefent images which are very far 
from having a tendency to correct 
the manners. Norwithit tanding what 
the cpigrams of Roufieau may cor 
tato that is lic entious, every man of 
jadgment maft allow, that they are 
mafterpieces of the it kind. We 
flrall only add, that the lefs the di- 
dactic is ornamented with ficion, 
with brilliant thoughts, and ftriking 
images, the more ‘diftant it is from 
poetry, and the nearer it approach- 
es to pt role 

The ——. ses of poetry is that 
of fables. ‘Lhis is the empire of 
poetry, the true land of fiGion— 
However, we nae i take care not 
to exceed a!! bounds, and eatirely 
lofe fight of Ate e, by making in- 
aninsate beings tpeak inftead of an- 
imals. M. Deipreaux bas taken 
fearce any notice of fables in his Art 
of Poctry, the reafon of which is 
not eafy to conceive. A fable ts a 
ftory, or narratien of imaginary in- 
cidents, that is calculated to pleafe 
and to inftruét. There are of this 
kind, 

1. Aifopian Sables, or imitations 
of the manner of /Efop, whole nar- 
ration is admirable, as that itis fim- 
ple, natural, juft, and, at the fame 
e soe brilliant with wit. This father 

fables has been imitated, with 
differ ent fuceels, by poets of all na- 
tions, as Phiedras among the Ko- 
mans, Foniaine and La Motte a- 
mong the Fre nch, Laguedora, ¢ Gel- 
lert, ‘and Lichtwehr among, the Gow 
mans, and nunbericis others, 
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2. Syharitics, which are more 
ropertly inort ta! 2s, that arc equal. 

bi ingenious and agreeable, than 
fablos, bec ate they more co:mmon- 
ly contain dialogues between men 
than other aninvals. An example, 
taken eo Jtban, wi Ui gwe am idea 
of thefe. § Afcaolar was walking 
* with his governor in the itreets of 

s $ vbaris. ‘hey met a man who 
fuld dried figs. ‘i he boy Role 
one of them; tor Whic h his go- 
ernor verv { sverely rebi iked hi im; 
<y on took the fig and eat it.’ 
a. Mi ilejian favies, which com- 
chend alfo rsmances of every 

Fin t, books of chivalry, amorous 
adveutures, Arabian tales fuch as 
the thoufand and one aights, the 
thouland and oac days, & sce and al- 
fofuch works as are made in ridi- 
cule ot ‘theic, as Don Qui Ot &e. 

4. He TO Sables, which are In- 

tended to form wile and virteous 
dovercign sor heroes, by affording 
them judicious initrn: ‘tions urder 
the fi gure of a pilealiog fétion.— 
Such a are the Cyropedia of Xeno- 
phon, the Telemachus of the Arch- 
ishop of Cambray, the Neoptolem, 
Memon, Sethos, the Ketreat of 
Cyrus, and many other ke poems. 

5+ Political fables, whoie detign 
is to criticife bad maxims of gov- 
croment, abuies io the laws, the 
manners and cuftoms ofa people, 
and ion uc ua 's the torbles of the 
wife and icarned, and to make rea- 
fon ipe th by the mouth of fome fic- 
titious character. Of this fort are 
o Ats of Lucian; the Utopia of 

‘Thon as Moore ; : the Poetical 

Ci y of the Sun by Campaneila — 
the Atalanti s of Lord Bac on, the 
Argenis ob Barclay; the jour eV 
into Cac! ogi lhinia 5 the wavds of 
Gulliver, | vy Swit, &c. x 

6. Satiric favles, which a ‘e mere 
fatires on the m: METS of the times 
or oa dome parucular clats of men 
in jocicty, as that famous book en- 
tilcd Reynard the Fox; the Tale 
of a Tub, aad the Battle of the 
Books, by Swilt; the jubterrancous 
traveis ot Nicholas Kiimm of fol- 
berg 3 the Monarchy cf Solipfes, a- 
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gainft the Jefuits, and many Ger- 
man worksby Lifcow, Rabener, &c. 
"Lhere 1s fcarce any nation that has 
not furnithod models of this kind. 

qe Tales, as the hundred new 
tales of Bocace, the tales of Fon- 
Laine, Haguedorn, Gellert, and 
numberlefs others in all languages. 
til ‘th efe tables and tales belong 
dovbtic to poetry, although they 
ay be wrote in profe. 
c, Mor al tutes, whether in verfe 

or proic. ‘i hole, which M. Mar- 
monte! het oiered to the world, 
are hichly ple -afing, and merit all 
the appiavic they have received. 

‘thereis a Gixth clafs of poeuys 
but ahith is much inferior to al 
the ther, and confiits in torturing, 
gerius and art to produce gaudy 
trulcs.. We fearce know what name 
to give this kind of poetry, as it is 
nothing morethanaplay with words, 
or at maoit with wit, and whole per- 
formances aff@td but little cnter- 
tainmacnt to men of true tafte. If 
any thing can_render thefe picces 
tolen:ble, it matt be the happy inci~ 
cents, an extreme propriety, and 2 
certain eafy turn that feems to be 
the effect cf nature, without the 
Jeaft alkittancefrom art. Of thiskind 
are, 

1. Anagrams, which confift in 
tran{pofing the letters of fome name 
infuch manner, that at laft by the 
aid cf various combinations, they 
make of it tome @ther word, either 
to the ae or difgrace of the 
perion to whom the name belongs, 
and which 1s further improved by 
appiying it to fume epigram. Some- 
tumes they algo gurn complete phra- 
{es into anngrams. Colletct fays of 
the fabricators of anagrams, 

From Parn fas we proclaim, 
u cach turner ofa name, 

Is furely andl in his brain. 

ae Acroftic is a poem of which 
each line berins with the letters of 
fome name, in thew regular order. 
Sometimes allo, to make it more re- 
murkable, echoes are added to the 
end of each line.  Itis eafy to con- 
cewe how much a poctic genius 

ee 
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mult be cramped by fuch verfes as 
Nuele. 

a. Chronoflics ave {mall verits or 
4nicripuons, devices, &c. which in- 
clude, im their letters, fome num- 
ber in Roman characters, as the 
date of the year, dome perion’s age, 
ee. 

4. Logogryphs, which contain a 
‘fort of fymbol in an enigmatic ex- 
greflion, They confift of tome e- 
quivocal allufion, or mutilation of 
words, which occafions the literal 
Yenie co diiter from the thing figni- 
tied: fo that the logogryph takes 
place between the rebus and the true 
tuigma. : 

5. Lnigmas are a kind of propo- 
Aitions that are given to be explain- 
ed, and that are couched in terms 
that are obfcure, ambiguous, and 
trequently in appearance contradic- 
tory. This is the mafterpicce of 
lew wit, and naturajly belongs to 
periedical works of Poetry. 

6. Bouts rimez are a number of 
rhymes that are uncommon, and 
which appear to have the !eaft con- 

_nexion with each other, that are giv- 
en, together with a dubject, to the 
poet, who is to fupply veries that 
are to end with thote rhymes in the 
order. they.are given. Whoever has 
the leatt idea et the fpirit of poetry, 
end ef that liberty which is fo et- 
dential to genius, muit be fenlible 
how miferable an employment the 
cirudging atfuch verfes muit be ;— 
though caprice has, and will conti- 
nue at ditherent tines to make ita 
tuinionable amufement. 

The feventh and latt gender of 
poetry is that in which the imagin- 
ation ofthe poet is employed in in- 
venting inicriptions, emblems, epi- 
taphs, cyphers, thoie verfes which 
are placed beneath portraits, ept- 
graphs, that is, igntences which are 
taken trom fome celebrated author, 
in order to be placed at the head of 
a work of genius, and which the I- 
talians call mottos, Xc. From this 
jortot fudjects has arofe the ityle 
tnatis called lapidary, and which 
43 particularly appropriated to in- 
tcnptuoms. It hoids a place between 

[ Aucuft 

verle and profe, and fhowld nat be 
either very plain or very brilliant, 
This lapidary ttyle, which feemed 
to have perithed with the monu- 
meats of antiquity, has been revi- 
ved with duccels at the beginning of 
this century, andthe poct Santeuil 
has excelled in thefe dubjects. 

After having thas defcribed all 
the genders and particular fpecies 
ot poetry, in the analalis of which 
we have exceeded our bounds, tho’ 
we have coniiued ourfelves toa very 
curfory defcripyon of their various 
matters, we thall fimith this article 
with tome effential aud indefpenia- 
ble reflections on poetry in general, 
andon the character of thofe wha 
would excel in this art. 

if it is true that poetry is the art 
of expreiling fine thoughts by fic- 
tron, it tollows that the poet fhould 
be capable of producing fine tho’tss 
and of inventing ingenious fictions. 
Kine thoughts are the fruit of a 
mind that is clear, ftrong, fagaci- 
ous, ftored with ufeful and orna- 
mental learning, of a philofophic 
tum, of a found judgment, confum- 
nate experience, and replete with 
nuniberieis reflections. Fictions are 
the children of a lively imagination, 
ot a genius highly animated, and 
that knows how properly to em- 
ploy every image that the mind and 
a happy memory can prefeat, The 
young, the weak, or ignorant, are 
theretore incapable of producin 
juch thoughts as can either inftrugt 
or entertata the wife: and old men, 
loitering in the vale of years, loie 
iniealibly that vivacity of imagina- 
tion which is fo neceilary to pro- 
duce happy fictions ; the fnow that 
covers their heads, extungutfhes the 
fire of gemius: the wind lofes with 
the body its prolific virtue. Im- 
mente plains furround the feet of 
Parnafius ; and the temple of Im- 
mortality 1s fixed upon its fummit. 
Youth /hould attend ia theie plains, 
the age of reaion, when they will 
be enabled to aicend the forked 
hill; and, while they wait, fhould 
drink plentifully of the waters of 
Hippocrene. The aged, who have 
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happily attained the fummit, fhould 
take their place in the temple, there 
enjoy a glorious repofe after their 
fabors, and ferve as judges of the 
prefent age, and models to poften- 
ty. They who enjoy the ftrength 
of days, thofe men of brilliant ge- 
nius who ftitl purfue the bright ca- 
seer, fhould fometimes politely 
dtretch the hand to afliit the labor- 
ing youth; or the charming fex, 
whea they abandon all other advan- 
tages to obtain the poetic laurel, 
and who always fo happily fubiti- 
tute an inimitable delicacy in the 

lace of manly ftrength. But far 
| en Helicon be thofe churlith cri- 
tics, whofe dull pedantry is cal- 
culated to deftroy every effort of 
yenius ; who have not futhcient fen- 
fibility to perceive, that one bright 
and charming thought outweighs 
a long methodical poem ; that there 
are certain happy neghgences in 
poetry; and that verfes to correct, 
that the critic can find no fault, are 
commonly vord of fire and merit. 

Confult nature. For the imitati- 
dn of nature is one of the principal 
precepts you learn from art. Nev- 
er lofe fight of her during the whole 
courte ot your labors. Without her 
your productions will be at beft but 
glaring, and conttantly extravagant. 
But do not imitate her in toa fervile 
a manner; for your imitation mut 
not be that of mere nature. It is 
not neceilary, for example, that 
your fhepherds be cloathed in rags; 
that they feed on mouldy bread, 
and talk in the meaneft language. 
You are therefore not to imitate the 
whole of nature ; but to avoid eve- 
ry object that is grofs, bratiih and 
difguttful. Conttantly remember 
that the intention of all the fine arts 
is to give pleafure ; and therefore 
never prefent any object that 1s 
loomy or difagrceable, without 
ome other that may ferve as a pro- 
per corrective. You thould even 
embellith nature in all her objecis ; 
but take care not to render her lu- 
dicrous by the ornaments. you give 
er. 
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The marvellous in poetry mnft 
alfo be fubject to nature. It is drawm 
fometimes from the nature of the 
ods, of geait, fairies, f{pirits, or 
» cdg and their powers; and 
fometimes irom the wonderful ac- 
tions of great men; or from the 
extraordinary phenomena of nature 
herfelf; and fometimes from ant- 
mals, and thefabuious powers whic!s 
are attributed to them. All theia 
form that machioary which the poet 
makes ule of to ftrike, to affect ank 
fix the atrcation of the reader, when 
the natural pewers which fhould 
produce thofe effects appear to the 
writer iniuficient; or when he 
thinks that he has exhau‘ted them. 

But by this rule you are taught, 
that it is, allowable, and trequent!y 
even neceilary, to fubttirute appear- 
ance in the place of reality ; provi- 
ded, however, that you at no time 
exceed the bétnds of probabilicy,s 
and do not produce montters, chi- 
meras, beings that have no exiit- 
ence in nature. .« 

Laitly, endeavor that vour tho’tg 
be at all times clear, natural, noble, 
and, if it be pothble, fublime. The(e 
rules are dictated by reafon; and 
whoever aipires toexcel in the art 
ot poetry, thould not be icnorant of 
them. Ye who are endowed with 
afublime genius, who have receir- 
edfrom nature, at your birth, the 
feeds of all the polite arts, the pow- 
ers of inventiog and producing the 
moft finithed compotirions; give 
the reins to your brilliant imagioa- 
tions! launch boldly forth im the 
career of glox y! tly raptdhy over 
thofe triling impediments wheel 
itop or overthrow the maa of litl+ 
gentus! read thefe reles, bur co 
not always renicniber then wa your 
practice ! 

ae 

SCULPTURE. 
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tJ fpeaks to the mind by mean 
the eye. tts origin is loft 1a that 
oblcurity which envelopes the nut 
ages vithe workd. ‘Ihe mat anct. 
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ént monuments of this art plainly 
prove that it was yet in its infancy 

1% among the Egyptians,and amongall 
ay the primitive people of the hugwna 
of world: that imperfection, which 

commonly attends new arts, here 
Appears quite conipicuous. Pagan- 

a , iim, a religion adapted to promote 
b ’ the polite arts, and to farni) them 
wy with agreeable fubjects, aided by 

the happy genius of Greece, cna: 
bled that nation to excel in itilp- 
aure. Ali the gods of the Pacans 

r were reprefented by ftatues. —Phi- 
| alias and Praxiteles carried this art 
i zo the mott fublime degree of excel- 
‘ uy dence: and the ftatves of Greece, at 
E this day, are in the higheft elteem 

t among the connoiileurs, who regard 
P ' thofe of Rome, Tufcany, and of er 

arts of E arope, as far inferior both 
yn tafte and execution. ‘There is, at* 
fo, this difference between the tor 
nex and the latter, that the Grecian 
are almoft all deftitute of apparel, 
andthe Roman commonly covered 

d with drapery. ‘The Venus of Me- 
| dicis, which is alfocalled the ihame- 
I Jefs Veaus,the GrecianShepherdels, 

athe Gladiator, the Peaiant, the Her- 
cules, the Milo of Crown, and the 

; 

Fawn, are yet to be found in aly, 
' and they are all that have efeaped 

devouring time. ‘To thefe are given, 
by way of excellence, the name of 
perfedl ftatues. 

By the word feulptare, therefore, 
we underftand the art of cutting, 
with a chifel, in wood, fone, or 
marble, various reprefentations.— 
Statnaryv is confequently here in- 
cluded; but we diftinguith it from 
plaftics, or the art of forming figuxes 
by the means of mouids; of which 

: we fhall afterwards treat. 
The fudjects oficulpturearethere- 

fore, 
Vir. Stotwers The principal dif- 

ferent {Species and denomisations of 
which it feems proper here to enu- 
mc rhey are, 

| . Grecian ftatwes, either anti- 

que or imitations of the antique; by 
which is meant a naked ftatue, fuch 
atthe Greeks reprefenred their di- 
vioiies, champions and heroes. — 
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eer ¢ called As shiflean fta- 
tucs, becaufs in noft of their Cities, 
t! i were to be {een a namber of 
the flatues of tat hero. 

2. Roman itatues > ei ither antique 
or imitacions; which are clovhed, 
and receive names from their drefs, 
as thofe of the emperors, with a 
laree robe over their armot were 

called haince idan thafe of 
captains and kalohts, with their 
coats of armour, colled sheracatc; 
thofe of foldie: s, with the cuirals, 
bricate; thote of fenators and ans 
Burs, Leathe whey the fe of magiftrates 
with the long robe, po ate; — 
of the people, with the fim mple tun 
tenicaic; and, lattiy, thofe of wo. 
men, with their long drefs, folate, 
&e. 

3. Pedeftrian ftatues; which are 
fuch as are ftanding on their feet. 

4. Eque ftrian; fach as reprefent 
fome eminent perfon feated ona 
herle. 

s- Recumbent; thofe that are fit- 
ung orlving down. 

6. Curulean flatues are thofe feat- 
edin triumphant cars, or in chari- 
ots for the race, drawn by diges or 
quadriges 3 that i is, by two or four 
horfes. 

>. AMegorical ftatues; fuch as 
repreient tome 1ymbol under a hu- 
man tigure, as the four feafons, the 
_— of the world, the ages, 

vhing, hunting, &c. 
oe geile ftatues; which are 

thofe figures that ferve to ornament 
fume rottoorfountain, or toperform 
the oftce of a pine, by means of a 
part from whence: water {ponts; or 
by fome charaéter which they ree 
prefent, as Neptune, Amphitrite, 
Thetis, the Sirens, ‘Tritons, &c. 
2 Sacred Ratucs; asthe tmages 

of eur Saviour, the Holy Virgin, the 
Apottics, Saints, Angels, &c. 

ro. Colotfzan ftatues; or fach as 
are of doable or criple the natural 
ize. 

rr. Perfic ftatues; which are the 
figures of men, either entire, or as 
terms, which ferve as ‘columns in @ 
building, and are ~~ to fupport 
fome weight; or to bear {ome orna- 

fv 
% a &; 
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ments at the ftern of a fhip or gal- 
Jey. Vitruvius names‘them ‘Tela- 
mons and Atlas. When ftatues of 
this kind reprefent women, and ferve 
as columns, they are called Carya- 
tudes. ) 

12. The ftatues or figures of chil- 
dren, gerii, angels, &c. A ftatue, 
which has a jute refemblance of the 
perfon it is intended to reprefent, is 
called fatua iconica. 

Second. Groups, or the reprefent- 
ation of feveral human or other fi- 
gures, which are connected togeth- 
er, and feen from one point of view. 
—This is the moft fublime part of 
{culpture, or rather ftatuary. 

Third. Baft and alto relievos, 
and other works of that kind, which 
form a fort of fculptured pictures. 

Fourth. Buffs; or the heads of 
men and women, with the neck, the 
fhoulders, and part of the breaft. 

Fifth. Vafes; whether after the 
antique, or of modern invention, and 
either plain, or ornamented with 
bafs-reliefs. 

Sixth. Pedeffals; in imitation of 
thofeof the Egyptian, Grecian, Tuf- 
can, Roman, &c. or after modern 
defigns. 

Seventh. Animals of every kind. 
Eighth. Ornattents of architec- 

ture; as foliage, rofes,feftoons, car- 
touches, &c. Thofe ornaments, 
which are cut on the contour of the 
moulding, are faid to be -in relief, 
as theets of water, &c. and thofe 
which are cut into the moulding, 
are faid to be hollowed. 

Ninth. Marine ornaments; fach 
as fith, thells, reeds, flakes of ice; 
which ferve to decorate grottos, 
fountains, &c. 

Tenth. Ornaments for furniture, 
equipages, &c. We ihall juft re- 
markwith regard to this article, that 
the tafte for grote/yue ornaments, 
which has been frequently carried 
to an excefs, is a difgrace to the art; 
and a matter in which the mofit in- 
fignificant artift may excel; bein 
nothing more than a collection o 
figures that have no exiftence in na- 
ture, and whole contours have pot 
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any fort of affinity to each other.— 
‘The fundamental rules of defign 
are, moreover, here conftantly vio- 
lated; and the eye muft neceifarily 
be diiguited by a number of but- 
fooneries placed together. On the 
other hand, they now purfue the 
Grecian tafle, perhaps to a degree 
of excels. Ajuit medium, a judi- 
cious variety, conttitutes the higheit 
degree of excellence in matters of 
talte. 

In every article that we have here 
enumerated, the iculptor will find 
occafion for ali the knowledge of the _ 
art of painting: as the invention or 
the choice of a fubject, the ordo- 
nance, the obfervation of the cof- 
tume, the defign, the groups; the 
knowledge of anatomy and etpeci- 
ally of mvology, and, inftead of the 
colouring, the equally difficult and 
accurate management of the chitel. 
The itatuary céhfiders and recon- 
fiders, perhaps a thoutand times, a 
ftatue, that to the {pectator appears 
to be finifhed; teretully examines 
all its proportions, and minutely 
marks every eminence that the chi- 
fel is yet to raife; correéts, retouch- 
es, polifhes, and at laft fo far tranf- 
forms the ftone, that it appears to 
be.no longer mar'le, bat flefh, and 
even animated flefh. When we con- 
lider how much genius, how much 
art and labor, are neceffary to make 
of a block of marble an animated fi- 
gure, we cannot but be fentible of 
the exalted merit of an able ftatu- 
ary. 

HISTORY. 

A Sxetcu of th: History of Pure 
LOsOPHY from the Revivan cf 
Luevrens to tleprefent period. 
(Continued from page 195.) 

ARBARISM having by degrees 
yielded to the efforts of awak- 

ened genius, the ruit of ignorance 
began to wear away, aod truth to 
charm with hernative luitre. The 
abfurdities of forrfer ages began to 
lofe ground, and every attempt was 

Ra 
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made to raife the edifice of fcience 
to its prities {plendor. About the 
end of the fifth century this great 
work was far pPa in Italy;— 
but the fame progrefs was not made 
either in France, Spain, England, 
or other parts of Europe. The 
bonds of P et were fo clofely ri- 
vetted, that in ipite of all the Labers 
of fuperior wifdom or virtue, the 
people remained in native barbari- 
ty. It was not, therefore, ‘tll after 
reiterated attempts that freedom 
and fcience made their entry toge- 
ther, and gave birth to many men 
of literature and reafon, who under- 
took to make the world wifer and 
better than they found it. Of this 
number were Reuchia, Cuipinian, 
Dalburgh, Vadian Lazius, Peutin- 
ger, kc. At length, the hberty of 
thinking prevailed; the yoke under 
which the mind groaned for fo 
many ages was at length thaken off; 
the abdurdities of philofophy, as 
well as of religion, were no longer 
blindly reverenced, and men ear- 
neftly endeavored tg reform the er- 
rors of both. Some men of fupert- 
or underftanding were of opinion 
however that the reformation thould 
be flow ; and that a remedy, whofe 
effects itfelf might be more danger- 
ous than the diiorder, fhould be ad- 
miniftered with great precautioh. 
Such was the fentiment of Erafmus, 
Le Fevre, Vivez, aad Nizolius; who 
attacked the fchool philofophers 
with arms bo from their own 
opinions ; the firft in his incompa- 
rable panegyric on folly; the fe- 
cond, in feparating the real philof- 
ophy of Ariftotle from the abfurdi- 
ties of his commentators ; the third 
and fourth, in uniting in their own 
works all the truths of madern phi- 
lofophy with all the elegance of the 
fineft writers of celebrated antiqui- 
ty. Such was the nature of their 
attempts ; but thofe who were for 
making a thorough reformation, un- 
dertook the taik with more vigor. 
They boldly lopped away the ex- 
crefcencies of falfe reafoning ; and 
numbers of them, though divines 
by profediion, yet umproved the phi- 

lofophy of the times, by making it 
fi vent to the theological opin- 
ions which they undertook to in- 
culcate. Of this kind we may reck- 
on Sadolet, Fracaftorius, Camerari- 
us, and others. 

Some of the religious orders of 
monks were now the only fet of men 
who itill adhered to the Perepatetic 
philofophy. Thofe men who tho’t 
the principles of religion in danger, 
when the opinions mf Ariftotle were 
controverted, ftill adhered to their 
ancient matter, and were refolved 
to continue, as they do to this day, 
rather behind the reft of mankind 
in literature, than in philofophical 
zeal and attachment :, but notwith- 
flanding their attachment to fchool 
logic, in conformity to the age, 
they in dome meafure laid afide that 
barbarity of ftyle and manner which 
till then prevailed among them.— 
Some of them even adopted the 
newly introduced opinions, which 
they united with their own with 
fume art and much precaution.— 
Thus fchool-philofophy daily de- 
clined, while the Eclectic e of 
philoiophizing every hour gained 
ground; particularly in thofe coun- 
tries where men were allowed the 
freedom of opinion ; fo that barba- 
rifm and the tyranny of fects were 
irretrievably abolifhed. 

The dominican friars, who were 
the tollowers of Thomas Aquinas, 
were regarded with a high degree 
of eftumation. Dominicus Soto, 
who made a confiderabe figure a- 
mong them, was the firft man who 
treated of the natural law. Francis 
of St. Vitoria carried on the fame 
refearches to a greater extent.— 
Chryfoftome Juvellus united the 
Ariftotelian and the Platonic philo- 
fophy ; nor were Banner, Zapard, 
and others without reputation. - 

The Francifcans, who were at- 
tached to Scotus, formed a diftinct 
feét from that of the Thomifts. A- 
mong whom we find Johannes Pon- 
zius, Maftrius, Delemandes, Meur- 
fius, Fraflenius, &c. 

The Cifterican monks chiefly re- 
garded the afcetic or practical parts 
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of philofophy, and confequently 
gave but little attention to the {pec- 
ulative opinions of the Gok — 
liowever, there were fome of partic- 
ular note among them; fuch as, 
Maurigues, Gomez, Martilius, Vaf- 
quez, Peter of Oviedo, and _partic- 
ularly Caramuel, who broached ma- 
ny Opinions, many of them appa- 
rent paradoxes, but none of onc 
he was able iufiiciently to prove. 

But ef all the religious orders, 
the Jefuits feem to have held the 
foremoit rank for their philofophi- 
cal acquifitions, and they have pro- 
duced men of the greatett abilities ; 
fuch as Hurtado de Mendoza, Geor- 
piss Vatquez, Paul Vallius, Bartho- 

us 1 ellus, Francis Suaree, An- 
tonius Rulius, who went to initruct 
che American Indians, Rodolphus 
of Arriaga, who enriched the fchool 
philoiophy with fome of the modern 
diicoveries,FrancisAlphonfils,lran- 
cis Gonfaiez, Emanuel Goez, au- 
chor of a work entitled the Philofo - 
phy of Conimbro, Thomas Comp- 
ton, John Riccioli, the mathemati- 
cian, and others. 

The works of Ariftotle were the 
firit of the philofophic kind, which 
at the revival of letters the learned 
undertook torefine. The great au- 
thority of this philofopher, as he 
was chiefly itudied by all ranks, in- 
vited the attempts of numbers, who 
rook his text for their guide ; upon 
which they grounded their fyftems, 
rejecting all the errors of his tor- 
mer commentators, not only thofe 
of the Roman Catholic church, bute 
of the Proteitant alfo, who had re 
courte to Ariftotle in defending of 
their peculiar doétrines, and looked 
upon his works. when divefted of 
the errors with which they had been 
united, as the beft magazine of 
knowledge, and the beft a/fiftant in 
detence of the religion they profeff 
edto admire. Of this caner was 
Melanécthon, who regarded the Pe- 
ripatetic philofophy with the high- 
eh veneration, and drew up an ex- 
cellent method of ftudy compiled 
from principles laid down by Anf- 
touc. Thus by degrees the dialec- 
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tic of Ramus fell into diffepute, 
and a new kind of Perpatetifm was 
fubftituted in its room, ’ull finally, 
even this gave way to the modern 
meth philojophizing. 

The partizans of the pure Perie 
patetic philofophy may be diftin- 
guifhed ito two claffes; that of the 
Roman Catholics, and that of the 
Proteftants. 

The RomAn CATHOLICS. 

In the beginning, the refiners of 
the Peripatetic philoiophy found 
themfelves at a lofs what part to re- 
je; for fuch was then the difpo- 
fition of the times, that the imallett 
deviation from eftablifhed errors 
was fure to incur oppofition and be- 
get periecution. There were, how- 
ever, fome who had fkil! enough to 
attain the improvement without in- 
curring the geproach. Of this 
number were Antonius Polus, Ho- 
norius Fabri, Francifcus Raisler, 
and others, who propofed their im- 
provements father as conjecture 
than affertion. 

Leon Thomeus, who firft openly 
vindicated the true dodtrines of A- 
riftocle, was a difciple of the ban- 
ithed Greeks, from whom he firft 

t an attachment to Plato; but 
afterwards declaring himéelf for A- 
riftotle, he taught his doctrines at 
Padua in the year tsa1. He was 
perfectly verfed im the Greek lan- 
guage. . 

Petarus Pomponatius, a native o! 
Mantua, afd a diftiple of Trapolia, 
was proteffor at Boulogna, and died 
in tst7. He was aman of great 
wit and moft penetrating genius, 
but very unfettled in his principles, 
and even fometimes inclining to 
Atheifm. Pretending to conrfevert 
the impiety of the Averroiftes, he 
fell into the abfurdities of the Alex- 
andrine ichool, dened the immor- 
tality of the foul, and flied that part 
of his works, winch treated of cu- 
chantments and deftiny, with the 
moft exceptiorabie errors of Arti 
totle. For this rcaton his books 
were publicly burnt. He publ thed 
ap apology tur tiem, and ibatted, 

ats 
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himielf to the judgment of the 
church. He had many very cele- 
brated difciples ; among others, 
Hercules of Gonzaga, ‘Theophilus 
of Folengo, Paulus Jovius, and 
Gofpard Contareni, who adopted 
his excellencies without being fe- 
duced by his errors. Simon Por- 
tius alone followed his mafter in all 
his delufions. 

Auguitinus Niphus was the ad- 
verfary of Pom; onatius, and refut- 
ed his errors by order of Pope Leo 
X. Nor washe leis a favorite of 
Charles V. who had the juiteit o- 
inion of his merit and abilities — 

fie was, in fact, aman perfedily for- 
med for the world, but rather too 
liberal in his reproaches. He taught 
cloquence, philofophiy, and medi- 
cine, at Naples and Padua. 
M joragius employed his elo- 

quence in explaining the principles 
of the Peripattic philodophy. He 
was profefior of elogucice at the 
colicge of Milan; and he afterwards 
taught jurnifprudcace at Ferrara, and 
dicdin 1@1. Leis reckoned one 
of the bett interpreters of Aniitotle; 
the peripicuity of his ideas, and the 
beauty of Lis fivle, contribute to 
nake him equally profitable and 

pleafing. 
Barbarus was of a Venetian fami- 

Jy, not eis remarkable in that sgl 
lic than in the commonwealth of 
letters. He united a fkill in mathe- 
matics with « profound knowledge 
ot Pcripatctic philofophy 3 of which 
he was a zezlous admirer. He af- 
fitted im the council of Trent, and 
died in 1 569. 

Sepulveda, a Spaniard, taught 
philcfopLy at Boulugna, and was a 
great favorite of Albertus Vins, 
rnce of Capi, in whofe houfe he 
fi ed, antl his ictuin into his native 
country, where he had a place at 
$ lamanca, and was honored by 
Charlcs V. with the place of his 
hiftoriographer. 

Petrus Victorius greatly diftin- 
guthed himle!f anong the critics 
aad philofopkers of we fixteenth 
century. He was born at Florence, 
whae he cc2zu.ucd to relide, and 

[ Auguft 

receive the favors of Cofmro de Me- 
dicis. He taught both the Greek 
and Latin languages, together with 
moral philofophy upon the princi- 
ples of Anitotle. Hes lodked up- 
on as one of the beft commentators 
of that philofopher. 

Zabarella was unrivalled in his 
explication of the Ariftotelian logic, 
as it was laid down inthe writings 
of the great Greek philofopher.— 
He was not reckoned eloquent, but 
he had great depth and penetration. 
He threw aiio many lights upon na- 
tural philojophy, and foretold his 
own death which happened in the 
year 1559. 

Alexander and Francis Picolomi- 
ni were two brothers who acquired 
great reputation. The elder taught 
eloquence and logic for many years, 
and was afterwards made bifhop of 
Patras. However, his promotion 
did not in the leait relax his aflidu- 
ity. The other, who had been the 
diiciple of Zimara, taught philoto- 

y at Perufium and Padua with 
arge appointments. He died in the 
year 1604, aged eighty-four. 

There were three Florentines of 
the name of Strozzi, Cvriac, Petcr, 
aud Joho Bapuit. The tirit was 
juRly adraired tor his fkall in philof- 
ophy aad architeciure ; and no leis 
refpected for the integrity ct his 
life. ‘Ihe fecond was diftinguifhed 
among the celebrated painters ot 
the age of Leo X. and the third 
was an excellent poet. 

James Mazorius early conceived 
a delign of reconciling the contra- 
rietics of different fyftems, and af- 
terwards gaye tp ail his time to the 
execution of his plan. He compo 
fed a book which he entitled, OF 
the triple life of man. He was re- 
markable for a jurprifing memory. 
He was rewarded with very large 

nfions at Rome and Yerrara tor 
his philofophical lectures, and died 
IN 1603. 

Hubert Gifanius, an able lawver, 
a great critic,znd a philofopher,the 
moit celebrated of his age, taught 
ethics and jurifprudence, firft in 
Helland and aiierwards at Strat 
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bourg, Altdorff, and Ingolftadt.— 
His moral and politieal commenta- 
tics upon Ariftotle were in high ef- 
teem. He died in i604. 

Sulio Paccio de Beriga, originally 
of Vincenza, was an early genius ; 
and while very young gave leiluns 
of philufophy and jurifpradence.— 
His reftlets @ifpofition ae him 
into many countrics and citics ; to 
Swifferland and Hungary, to Hei- 
dicberg, Sedan, Nifmes, Valencia, 
Padua, &c. He terminated his 
wandering and his life in the year 
16235. 
Andrew Cefalpine d’ Arezzo, af- 

ter having Ganailad into Germany, 
became a profeffor at Pifa, and ai- 
terwards firft phyfician to Pope 
Clement V. He practifed phyfic 
with very great reputation, and was 
reckoned the moit expe:t Peripate- 
tic Of his times; but it is faid that 
his philofophy is fraught with con- 
cealed Atheifm and impiety. 

Cxfar of Cremona, originally of 
Ceuti, gave public lectures on Peri- 
patetic philofophy at Ferrara and 
Padua. He was of quick, ready, and 
complying parts, and knew how to 
accommodate his religious opin- 
ions to the country in which he 
taught. 

‘there ftill remain feveral others; 
of whom we fhall mention only the 
names. Such as Francifeus Vicom- 
ercatus, Ludevicus Septalius, An- 
tonius Montecalinus, Burana, Per- 
numia, Cottunius, Jalon Noricus, 
Licetus, Rocca, Accorombonus, 
Vallefius, Nunnefius, &c. 

PROTESTANTS. 

Philip, Melancthon, a native of 
the Palatinate, ‘firft ttudied at Hei- 
cleberg, and afterwards at Tubin- 
gen. He early Jearnt to defpife the 
icholaftic philofophy, and the man- 
nerin which it was taught. He, 
‘therefore, undertook to examine 
“more clofely the disleCtic of Agvi- 
cola ; and being called to the pro- 
feffor’s chair at Wittemberg, at the 
fanse time that he, in a great mea- 
fure, fupporred the Proteitant caufe, 
he employed his fcifure time in the 
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improvement of the Peripatetic phi- 
itchy, and the promotion of the 
true cloquence of the ancients. He 
wrote divers philotophical abndge- 
ments 5 in which he explained ma- 
ny of the obfcurities in Anftotle, 
and rendered his dialectic much 
more ufeful. He alfo ftridlly en- 
quired into the opinions of other 
Greek philofophers, and collecting 
what he thought beit from each, 
formed them into his favorite iyf- 
tem. 

Sunon Simonis of Lucca taught 
philofophy and medicine at Gene- 
va, Heidleberg, and Leiptic. From 
thence he went to Prague, and 
thence to Poland, where he was 
kindly received by Sigifmond, king 
of that country. He was perfectly 
unfcitled in his religious opinions, 
and this procured him many adver- 
faries, and fome perfecutons. __ 

Jacobus Schenckius of Suabia 
was one of the ornaments of the u- 
niverfity of Tubingen. He was the 
{fcholar of Willfim Bigot, and was 
avery fkilful phyfician. He united 
the doéirines of Galen with thofe of 
Ariitotle, in whofe opinions he was 
perfedily verfed. He was in fat 
one of the principal ornaments of 
his age, and may be confidcred as 
the firit of the German Peripatetic 
philofophers. He became blind to- 
wards the latter end of his life, and 
died in the year 1587. 

Paulus Scherbius was a Swifs, 
and no fmall ornament of the uni- 
verlity of Altdorfi, where he long 
taught with the reputation of being 
one of the firft fcholars of his age. 
He was inttruéted in the Peripate- 
tic philofophy in Italy, and his farit 
eitadiifhment was at Bafil, He was 
alfu w door of ph¥lic, and one ot 
the beit interpreters of Ariitotle. 

Nicholas Taureill of Monthelli- 
ard, deierves perhaps the foremoft 
rank of all the philojophers of this 
age, and was equally remarkable 
as a phyfician. In his firit capaci 
ly he rejected the abfurditics of 

Aviftotle ; and in his laf, he boldly 
ventured to diffent from him. He 
dicd of the plague ia 1606. 
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Erneftus Sonner of Nurenberg, 
travelled for fome time as a philof: 
opher; but in the courfe of his 
journies he became acquainted with 
feveral Socinians, who perfuaded 
him over into their rely ious fect.— 
He taught natural philofophy and 
phyfic at Aledorff with great ap- 
plaufe, and has left fome very learn- 
ed commentaries upon Ariftocle. 

Cornelius Martini of Antwerp, 
figured in the beginning of the fev- 
enteenth century, in the univerlity 
ot Helmttadt, and was one of the 
moft zealous defenders of the A- 
riftotelian philofophy; in favor of 
which he wrote feveral vehement 
tracts againft Hoffman and the Ra- 
mifts. He died in 1621. 

Cornelius Hornius of Brunfwick, 
was the diiciple of John Cofelius, 
a man of extenfive literature. He 
was alfo indebted to Martimi for fe- 
veral inftru@ions, and united the 
graces of the belles lettres with the 
deverity of the Peripatetic fyftem. 
He firft taught philofophy, and af- 
terwards divinity ; and was almoft 
in himfelf a library of ancient lite- 
rature. He died in the year 1649. 

Harman Conringius, native of 
Friezeland, is regarded as the moft 
learned philofupher of the feven- 
teenth century. He was an early 
genius ; ftudied phytic at Leyden ; 
and afterwards became a profeffor 
of it at Helmftadt, where he taught 
alfo political and natural philoto- 
phy. He maybe looked on as the 
tounder of che common law in Ger- 
many, and was in high favor with 
many kings ahd princes, and even 
emperors themfelves. He followed 
the fyitem of Ariftotle, but with 
moderation, and as a true {cholar. 
Having ftudied hiftory with great 
aihe@uity, he applied his knowledge 
that wav with great fuccefs to the 
idluitration of natural law. As he 
was poflefied of an excellent judg- 
ment and untommon difcernment, 
he abolithed many erroneous opin- 
ions ; and the number of his works 
only cortributed to increafe his re- 
putation ‘and his fuccefs. He died 
1D 2482. 
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Chriftian Dreier and Zeidler 
may be mefttioned together, as 
jointly contributing to render the 
academy of Keniotics famous.— 
The Jatter was the difciple of the 
former. They were both deeply 
verted in the philofophy of Aritto- 
tle ; to which they added the moft 
ufetul erudition, an@ a profound 
fill in ecclefigfical antiquities. 

Jacobus ‘Thomafius was very ce- 
lebrated among the refined Peripa- 
tetics. Being born at Leiplic, he 
purfued his ttudies in that city, and 
made a furprizing progrefs in phi- 
lofophy and eloquence. His know- 
edge was almoft univerfal ; and he 
particularly threw great lights on 
the hiftory of philofophy. He had 
the good fortune to have his fons 
payee fo worthy an example ; and 
ad the honor of being the matter 

of Leibnitz. 
Germany, Switzerland, and the 

United Provinces, produced feveral 
other men of extenfive erudition, 
who defended the doétrines of A- 
riftotle with great earneftnefs, and 
abi his opinions in the uni- 
verfities of Geneva, Leyden, and o- 
ther academies. 

4 CompPenpium of the History 
of GREECE. . 

(Continued from page 200.) 
ATHENS, 

CW HEN was this city firft 
built? 

A. About the year of the world 
244%. . 
Q. Who was its founder? 
A. Cecrops,, who is by fome 

thought to have been an Egypuan, 
but it is more probable he was a 
Pheenician, as he is faid to have 
taught his people the art of naviga- 
tion, of which the Egyptians had as 
yet no knowledge. He firft ordain- 
ed facrifices to Jupiter as the fu- 
preme deity; and introduced the 
inttitution of Marriage among the 
Grecians. In his time happened the 
flood of Deucalion in Theflaly, 
which overflowed the greateft part 
Gicece. 
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Q. Who fucceeded him? 
A. He was fucceeded by a race 

of kings, of whom we have nothing 
remarkable till Thefeus, who reign- 
ed about 300 years after him. 
Q. Relate fome of his principle 

actions. 
A. He flew the tyrant Procruftes, 

who ufed to extend the limbs of all 
that fell into his power upon an iron 
bed: If they were too long, he lop 
ped them off; and if coo thort, he 
itretched them till he diflocated ail 
their joints. He conquered the mon- 
ftrous bull of Marathon, and bro’t 
him alive to Athens, where he fa- 
crificed him to Jupiter ——He con- 
quered the Amazons, a nation of 
warlike women, and married Hypo- 
lita, one of their principal heroines, 
But the greateft exploit of his life 
was hiskilling the Minotaur, a mon- 
fter kept in a labyrinth by Minos, 
king of Crete, which every year de- 
voured feven young men of Athens, 
and as many virgins: But he cruclly 
deterted Ariadne the king’s daugh- 
ter, who fell in love with him, and 
by whofe afhftance he performed this 
enterprize. 4fter this he ftole from 
Sparta the famous Helen, as fhe was 
dancing in the temple of Diana. He 
inftituted alfo the [ithmian Games, 
in honor of Neptune: and he ftam- 
ped the Athenian coin with an ox, 
either in memory of his killiag the 
bull of Marathon, or the Minotaur, 
or perhaps to recommend agricul- 
ture to his people, to which the ox 
was moft fubfervient. 
Q. Who fucceeded him? 
A. After a reign of thirty years, 

he was fucceeded by his fon Menett- 
henes, who was famous at the fiege 
ot Troy for his {kill in military af- 
fairs, and is fatd to be the firit who 
marthalled an army in the order of 
rankand file. He died in the twenty- 
third year of his reign, and was fuc- 
ceeded by Demophoon, the fon of 
Thefeus, who was alfo fucceeded 
by three or four others, of whom 
nething remarkable is recorded till 
Codrus, who was the laft king of 
Athens. 
Q. What is remarxable of him? 
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A, After eating reigned about 
twenty-one years, during whichtime 
the Heraclide had conquered all Pe- 
loponnefus, and were entering into 
Attica, Codrus was told thet the o- 
racle had promifed them victory, 
provided they did not kill the king 
ofthe Athenians. Retolving to fa- 
crifice his life to the fafery of his 
country, he took this method to ef- 
fectit; he difgaifed himfelf like 2 
peafant, went intotheenemy’scamp, 
“picked a quarrel with fom of the’ 
foldiers, and never ceated fighting 
till he was flain. 
Q. What was the confequence of 

this gallant a&tion? 
A. The next day, when the A- 

thenians fent to demand the body 
of their king, the Heraclide were 
fo terrified, that they broke up their 
camp without ftriking a blow. The 
Athenians conccived {uch a venera- 
tion for their prince pn account of 
this magnanimous aétion, that, ef- 
teeming none worthy to bear the 
royal title after hig, they committed 
the management of the government 
to elective magiftrates, to whom 
they gave the tile of Perpetual Ar- 
chons : and Medon, the eldeit fon of 
Codrus, was the firft elected to this 
new dignity. 
Q. How long did this form of go- 

vernment continife? 
A. It continued in the family of 

- Medonaboutzooyears, undertwelve 
Perpetual Archons, who from him 
were called the Medontidz. About 
this time were founded the twelve 
famous cities of the Ionians in Afa, 
by colonies led out of Attica by the 
brothers of Medon. 
Q. What were the names of thefe 

twelve cities? 
A. Ephefus, Miletus, Priene, Co- 

lophon, Mvyus, Teos, Lebedos, Cla- 
zomene, Erythre, Phocea, Ghios, 
and Samos. 
Q. What form of government was 

next introduced in Athens? 
A. They limited the Archonthip 

toten years, but ftill continued tt 
in the family of Medon; but in about 
fixty-five years afterwards, rhe fami- 
ly of Medon becomung extint, the 



Athenians took this opportunity of 
rendering their fupreme magiitrate 
entirely depeadent on the people, 
by making this office annual. 
Q. At what time did this happen? 
AY In the tirft year of the twenty- 

fourth Olympiad, about 684 years 
before Chrift. Under this torm of 
government the Athenians grew the 
mott powerful and polite parle in 
Greece, and continued it whillt they 
had any remains of liberty left, or 
were at all conliderable as a nation. 

. Relate fome of the moft re- 
markable things that immediately 
followed this event. 

A. Draco, who was the tenth an- 
nual Archon, gave the firit body of 
written laws’to the Athenians. 
Theie laws were fo very tevere, that 
it ufed to be faid they were written 
not with ink but blood. The {mallet 
crimes, as well as the greateft, were 
punithed with death; of which be- 
ing aiked the réafon, he aniwered, 
Small faults deferve death, and I can 
find na bigher punijhment for great 
ones. 
Q. What was the confequence of 

this ieverity? : 
A. His laws of courfe came into 

difufe, and fome few years after 
were reformed and tempered by the 
wifdom of Solon. 
Q. How was itahat Solon con- 

trived to recover the ifland of Sala- 
mis, which had been taken from the 
Athenians by the Megarenfians? 

A. He compofed an hundred verf- 
es, fitted to enflame the minds of the 

ople; and feigning himéelf mad, 
2e ran into the market-place with 
his night-cap on his head, repeating 
the verfes in a loud and forcible 
manner. The people flocked around 
him, and Pifiitratus, a relation of So- 
jon, mixing himéelf with the crowd, 
by the force of his eloquence heigh- 
tened the martial rage which Solon’s 
vertes had ahintiels infomuch that 
thefentiments of the Athenians were 
fuddenly changed, and a war was 
immediately decreed. 
Q. But did he not make ufe of 

fome ftxatagem in this affair? 
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A. Yes: He fent over a perfon 
whom he could tru(t, who pretend- 
po panna to the Megarenfians 
told them, that if they hada mind 
to feize tome of the faireit of the A- 
thenian ladies, they might do it by 
palling over to Colias, where the 
women were celebrating the feat 
of Ceres. Solon being i ed, that 
the Megarentians were Coming over 
onthis expedition, drefled up a com- 
any of young men in womens ha- 
its, witlr each of them a dagyer 

concealed under their clothes, who 
when the Megarenfians landed and 
were going to ieize them, flew them 
at once, boarded their thips, and 
failing to Salamis, immediately took 
it. 
Q. Did not Pififtratus foow after 

this make himfelf mafter of thecom. 
monwealth. 

A. Yes: But he did not change 
the conititutions of the govern- 
ment. 
‘Q. Relate fome of his principal 

actions. 
A. Piftitratus had great abilities, 

many virtues, and was a very popu- 
Jar man; infomuch, that Solon uted 
to fay of him, That if it was not for 
his ambition, he would be the beft 
citizen in Athens. Having gained 
the love of the people by all the arts 
he was matter of, he refelved to 
make ufe of that affection to raife 
himfelf to the government. With 
this view he wounded himfelf and 
the mules that drew his chariot; 
and driving into the market-place, 
as if purfued by his enemies, fhew- 
ed his bleeding body to the Athen- 
ians, and begged their prorection 
trom thofe, whom his kindnefs ta 
them had rendered his enemies.—- 
The Athenians teitified their con- | 
cera in the moft zealous manners 
but Solon, who knew his amb‘tion, 
and faw through his deliga, cried 
out, Son of Hippocrates, you do rot 
a? Homer's Ulyffes well, jince yon 
d-ceive your fellow-citizens, whereas 
be, when he wound-d him{elt, prac- 
tifed only on the enemies of bis coun 
try. Bat fo great was the popular. - 
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it? of Pitidtratus, that the words of 
Solon were either not heard or not 
heeded: ——A general aflembly was 
convened, in which a guard of 400 
men was appointed to atcend on Pi- 
fiftratus, and by the help of this 
guard le feized the goverament.— 
Solon oppofed him, but in vain; and 
wheu he found that he could not ex- 
cite his countt ymea to take up arms 
in defence of their inberties, he laid 
dowa hisown, andcontented himtelt 
with fayuog, 7 ot/outmaft of my pow- 
er 1 gave firove for my country and my 
laws. He foon after withdrew from 
Athens, and aever returned to it any 
more. 
Q. How did Pififtratus behave af- 

ter he had got the fupreme power 
into his own hands? ; 

A. With the greateft moderation, 
and inttead of fubverting any of the 
laws which Solon had effubliihed, he 
rovided for their better execution. 
ven for Solon himéelf, thoigh he 

had oppoied him, he preferved the 
hi veneration, and was fo dif- 
tu at his leaving Athens, that 
he wrote to him’in the moft preflin 
terms to perfuade his return. He 
adorned the city of Athens with ma- 
pytine edifices, particularlytie tem- 

e of the Pythian Apollo; he alfo 
ld the fouadation o the famous 
tempie jupiter Olympius; was 
the firft who built a library for pub- 
lic ufe; and to him it is we oWe the 
works of Homer, oe firkt ee 
them together, an i them 

into the order we eae them. — 
Qu How long did he enjoy his 

a. Thom thirty years, but during 
that {pace he had been two or three 
times obliged to leave the country 
by the factions of the people; but 
fill was fo beloved by them, thai he 
was always reftored. He left behind 
him two fons, Hippias and Hippar- 
chus; who both ucceeded to the 
a and paar oat the 
upreme authority. But Hipparchus 
rane flain foon after in an infurrec- 
tion, fet on foot by one Ariftogitoa, 
Hippias, i revenge ot his br 3 
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death, from a mild and genile ryler 
became a moft cruel and mbhumaa 
tyrant. 
Q. What acts of cruelty did he 

commit ¢ r the 
A. He put Ariftogiton to the tor- 

ture to make him ceate(s who were 
his confederates in the murder of 
Hipparchus, whe not being able to 
endure the torments which were in 
fidied on him, i hed fome of 
pn tow beit friends, who were ims+ 

iately pet to death. Being tor- 
tured a fecond time, he difcovered 
others, who received the fame tate. 
Being urged a third time, he enfwer- 
ed, / know of none now that deferve 
to fuffer death but thyfclf. Being jea- 
lous of his miftrefs Lexna, he put 
her —o torvure — her dil+ 
cover her gallant: She bore it pati- 
ently for a time, buat feeling the tor- 
ments increafe, and fearin conte 
tancy might fail her, the bie off her 
tongue, that fhe might not have it i 
her power to betray the man fhe 
level, 

. What wat the confequence of 
theft cruelties? 

A. He foon became odious to the 
people, and im three years after the 
death of his brother, he was expel- 
led from the government. 
Q. How did he behave after his 

expuilion? 

his ig edt. pam J ues Ww rta €s, go- 
vernor of fome of the Perfian A a 
vinces, he excited and prevailed 
with Darius the Perfian king, to 
make war with the Athenians, pro- 
mifing that he himfelf would gid 
and aif‘t him in it. The Athenians 
being informed. of his proceedings, 
endzavored to divert the impending 
evil, by fending ambafladors to Ar- 
taphernes, intreating him not to 
give any heed to the inftigations of 
Hippias. But Artaphernes anfwer- 
ed the ambafladors haugbtily, That 
if they would have peace with the 
king of Perlia, they muft reftoze 
Hippias to the government, and be 
Obakent to him, 

$2 



Q. Relate fome particulars of this 

on Tie Ree being informed A. c ans, ip 
by Hippias that the plain ‘ 
thon would be the moft advantagi- 
ous place for them to engage m, 
drew up their numerous force there. 
Phe Grecians, with amazing bold- 
nels immediately ordered their little 
army to march ae ither <g> a en- 
camping near the temple ercu 
les, they were joined by a thoufand 
Plateans; and a council of war be 
ing held, fome of the generals were 
not for hazarding a bustle, but Mil- 
tiades oppofed them in a neble 
Spocsh, and carried his point. The 

army was drawn up about a 
mile diftant, who, when they per- 
ceived the Grecians marching to- 
wards them in order of battle, con- 
cluded them mad or defperate, and 
looked upon their defeat as infalli- 
ble. But fuch was the refolution of 
thefe brave Greeks—fuch the cou- 
page and conduét of their comman. : eee preiently defeare put to ty 
with the lols only of aga men. Io 
this battle, the great number 

; of Perfians ‘which were flain, Hin. 
Pit aio, who had occabaned it, lost 

Is not fome thing remarkable 
a rected of € ynegyrus in this bat- 
' vat , ' A. Juin reports, that having be- 

haved with iooredile sa nee 
abe cogagcmeat, and perceiving the 
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Perfians flying to their thips, in the 
heat of his courage he puriued them 
to the thore, and layin 
thip that was ready to 
mght hand, it was cut off 
laid hold of it with his left, and be- 
ing deprived of that alfo, he feized 
it with his testh, 
Q. Was not this thought an ex- 

traordinary victory? 
A. The Athenians were fo tranf- 

ported with it, that, im the fulneis 
of their joy, they all the 
Plateans with the of their 

Q. Bat were not all thefe men af- 
terwards ili uled by the Athenians? 

A. Miluades having failed in an 

the brit dil io exile his own 

— : Portensiadows 
yethisthdnne 
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victory the Greeks ever obtained. 
(Tk Hillery of Athens ous! be com 

cheded in cur next.) 

4 concife History ef Rome. 

(Continued from page 201.) 

From the Creation of t!e Tribune: 
te the appointment of the Decere- 
tert. 

URING the late feparation, al! 
tilege had been eoturely ne 

giefed, and a famunc was the con 
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fequence the enfuing feafon. The 
fenate did all that lay in therr pow= 
er to remedy the diftreis ; bat the 

» pinched with want, and wil- 
ne a the blame on any but 
themfelves, alcrbed toe whole of 
their dittrefs to the avarice of the 
patricians, who, having purchated 
all the corn,as was sintend+ 
ed to indernnaby t es for the 
abolition of debts, by felling it out to 
preatuiva Bot ncefoon 
afer <ithem fora time. 4 
large of thips laden with corsa 
from Sictly (a great part of which 
wes a prefent from Gelon, the ki 
of that country, to the Romans, a 
the refit parchafed by thetenate with 
the puphic money) raed they fyr- 
rts once more. 

But Coriolangs inewrred their re- 
fen: rent, by in that it thould 
not be diftribured t I the grievances 
of the fenate were removed. For 
this the tribunes fammoned him to 
2 trial before the people. 
When the appointed day was 

come, ons were filed “~ 
the greateft expeClanons, indavy 
concourfe from the peerest coun. 
try affembled and filled up the Fo- 
rum. Coriohnus upon this prelent- 
ed himfelf before the peuple, with» 

degree of imtrepidity chat merved 
better fortune. This grace!ul perfon, 
Kis ve cloquence, the cree 
of thofe whom he had faved trom 
the ome hae the auditors to 
relent. being unable to anfwer 
what was alledged again® him to 
the finsfaction of the people,and ur- 
tery confounded with anew charge 
of having embeazied the plunder 
of Antiam, the tribunes immediate 
ly took the vores, and Conolangs 
was condemned to perpetual cai'e. 
"Ths fentence agauinit ther brave 

dciende: flruck the whole bedy of 
the fomate with forrow, conflerna 
tion, and regret. Cortolanus alone, 
in the matt of che tumult, feemed 
an unconcerned f{pefiasor. He re» 

warned home, fi d by the la- 
meournons of hundreds ot the mot 
refpecteble fecators and asizeas of 
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Rome, to take a lJafting leave of 
his wife, his children, and his me- 
ther Veruria. ‘Thus recommend- 
ing, his little children to their care, 

all to the care of heaven, he left 
the city, without followers or for- 
tune, to take refuge with Tullus 
Attius, a man of power among 
the Volfcians, whoewok him under 
on aera ER qaare 

_ The firft thing to be donc, was to 
im!uce the Volfei tobreak the league 
which had been made with Rome ; 
and for this purpofe Tullus fent ma- 
ny of his citizens thither, in order 
to fee fome games at shat time cele- 
brating ; but in the mean time gave 
the fenate private information that 
the ftrangers had dangerous inten- 
tions of barnipg: the city. This had 
the defired effet ; the fenate iffued 
en order, that all trangers, whoever 

ey were, {hould depart from Rome 
ore funfét. This order Tullus 

teprefented to his countrymen, as 
an infraétion of the treaty, and pro- 
¢ored en embaffy to Rome, com- 
pleining of the breach, and redé- 
? all the territories belong- 

to the Volfcians, af which they 
had been violently difpoffeffed, de- 
elaring war in cae of a refufa! : but 
this meflage was trzated by the fe- 
mate with contempg. 
War being thus declared on both 

fides, Coriolanus and Tullus were 
pals eee of the Volfcians, and 
eccordingly invaded rhe Roman ter- 
ritories, ravaging and laying wafte 
all fuch lands = to the 
Plebcians,bat letting thofe of the fe- 
Wators remain untouched, In the 
mean time, the levies went on but 
flowly at Rome, two confuls, 
‘who were ge-ele the people, 
itemed but litthe in war, and 
“even feared to encounter a general, 
*whom they knew to be their fuperi- 
or in the field, The allies alfo thew- 
ed their fears, and flowly brought 
mn their fuccours ; fo that Coricia- 
ns Continued to take their towns 
one after the other. Fortune fol- 
jowed him in cyery exnedition; and 
gic was now fo famous for his wedi - 
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fies, that the Volfci left their towns 
defencelefs to follow him into the 
field. The very foldiers of his col- 
league’s army came over to him, and 
would acknowledge no other gene- 
ral. Thus finding ames oo 
ed in the field, and at the head of a 
numerous army, he at invett- 
ed the city of Rome itfelf, fully re- 
folved to befiege it. It was then 
that the fenate and ye eel 
pimo st ae to deputies to 
him wit als of reftoration, in 
cafe he fhould draw off his army. 
Coriolanus received their ropa 
at the head of his princi cers 
and with the fternnefs of a genera 
that was to give law, their 
offers 

Another embaffy was now fent 
forth, conjuring him not to exact 
from his native city ought but what 
became Romans to grant, Coriola- 
nus, however, naturally inflexible 
and fevace, ftill perfiited in his for- 
mer demands,and granted them bar 
three days, in which to finifh their 
deliberations. In this exigence, all 
that was left was another <r 
on ftill more folemn than of 
eo are of the pontiffs, 
the priefts, and the augurs, Thefe, 
cleathed in their habits of ceremo- 
ny, and with a and mournful 

nt, iflued from the city, 
and entered the camp of theconque- 
ror; but all in vain, they found him 
fevere and inflexible as . 
os vom people faw them return 

neffeCually, began to give up 
the commonwealth as loft. ‘Their 
tembles were filled with old men, 
with women and children, who, 
proftrate at their altars, put up their 
ardent prayers for the prefervation 
of their country. Ni was ta 
be heard but anguifh and Jamentati- 
on ; nothing to be feen but fcenes of 
affright diftrefs, At length it 
was fuggefted to them, that what 
could not be effected by the inter- 
ecflion of the fenate, or the adjura- 
tion of the priefts, might be brought 
about by the tears of his wife, or 
the commands of his mother. ‘This 
dey atation feemed to be relthed by 
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all; andeven the fenate mfelf gave 
it the fanction of their authority. 
Veturia, the mother of Coriolanus, 
at firtt made tome hefitation to ua- 
denake fo pious a work, know 
the inflexible t of her fon,an 
fearing only to thew his difobedi- 
ence ia anew point of light, by re- 
yecting the commands of a parent : 

» the at Jaft undertook the 
embally, and fet forward from the 
city, accompanied by many of the 
principal matrons of Rome, with 
YVolumnia his wife, and his two chil- 
dren. Coriolanus, who at a diftaace 
difcovered this moufaful train of fe- 
maies, was refolved to give them a 
denial, and called his officers round 
him to be witneffes of his refolu- 
tion : but, when told that his mo- 
ther and his wife were among the 
number, he inftantly came 
from his tribunal to meet aid em- 
brace them. At firft, the women’s 
tears and embraces took away the 

wer of words ; and the oma 
dier himfelt, hayd as he was, couk 

mot re om fharing in their 
diftreis. ey eae — teemed 
much y contentling palh 

ons ; while his mother, who faw 
him moved, feconded her words by 
the moft periuafive eloquence, her 
fears: his wife and children hung 
sound him, entreating for protection 
and pity; while the fair train, her 
companions, added their lamentati- 
ons, and deplored their owa 
their country’s diitrefs. Corioianus 
for a moment was filent, feeling the 
ftrong conflict between honor and 
inclination ; at length, as if roufed # 
from his dream, he flew to take up 
his mother, who had fallen at his 
feet, crymg out, ““ O my mother 
“thou faved Rome, but loft 
“ thyfon.”” Heaccordinglygaveor- 
ders to draw off the army, pretend- 
ing to the officers that the city was 
200 ftrong to be taken. Tullus, 
who had long envied bis glory, was 
not remifs in aggravating the lenity 
of his conduct to his countrymen. 
Upon their return, Coriolanus was 
flain in ap infurrection of the peo- 
ple, and afterwards hoocrably by- 
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ried, with lateand ineffeftual repen- 
tance. , 

Great and many were the public 
rejoicings, at Rome upon the retreat 
or the Volfcian army; but they 
were clouded foon after by the in- 
trigues of Spurius Cathas, who wants 
ing to make himfelf defpotic b 
meansot the people, was found guil- 
ty of a number of crimes, al! tead- 
ing towards altering the conftituti- 
on, and was thrown headlong from 
the Tarpeian rock, by thoie very 
people whofe interefts be had en- 
deavored to extend. ‘ 

The year following, the two con- 
fuls of the former year, Manlius and 
Fabius, were cited by the tribunes 
te appear before the people. The 
Agrarian law, which had been pro- 
poted fome ume before, for equally 
dividing the lands ef the common- 
wealth the people, was the 
object invariably purfued, and they 
‘were accuted of having made unjuft- 
itiable delays in putting it off. 

it feems, the A'grarian law was a 
grant the fenate could not think of 
giving up tothe people. The con- 
uls therefore made many delays 
and excyfes, till at length they were 
once more obliged to have recourfe 
to adiétaror, and they fixed upon 
Quintus Cincinnats, a man who 
had for fome time given up all views 
of ambition, and retired to his little 
farm, where the deputies of the fe- 
nate found him holding the plough, 
and dreffedin the mean attire ot 
a laboring hufbandman. He ap- 
peared but little elevated with the 
addrefiesof ceremony, and the pom- 
pous habits they brought him; and, 
uron declaring to him the fenate’s 
pleature, he teftified a concern that 
his aid thould be wanted ; he nate- 
rally preferred thecharms ofa coun- 
tryretirement tothe fatiguing fplen- 
dors of office, and only faid to his 
wife, as they were leading him a- 
way, * 1 fear; my Atnbhia, that for 
“ this year our ki nut re- 
“ main unfown.” Thus taking a 
tender leave, he departed for the 
city, where both parties were ftrong- 
ly wmflamed again& each other. 
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However, he was refolved to fide 
with neither ; but by a ftrict atten- 
tien to the interefts of his country, 
inftead of gaining the confidence of 
faction, to feize the efteem of all. 
Thus, by threats and well timed 
fubmithon, he prevailed apen the 
tribunes to pat off their law for-a 
time, and carried himfelf fo as to be 
a terror to the mulutude, whenever 
they refuled to enlift; and their 
| me encourager whenever their 
ubmifhion deferved it. Thus hav- 
ing reftored that tranquillity to the 
—_ which he ei ee him- 
elf, he again up the fplendors 
of ambition, wal it with a 
greater relith in his fittie farm, — 

Cincinnatus was not long retired 
from his office, when a freth exi- 
gence of the ftate once more re- 
quired his afhftance; the Equi and 
Volfci, who, though fill defeated, 
ftill were for renewingthe war, made 
new inroads into the térritories of 
Rome. Minutivs, one of the con- 
fuls who fueceeded Cincinnatus, was 
fent to oppofe them ; but —— na- 
turally timid, and rather more afraid 
of being conquered than defirous of 
victory, his army was driven into 
a defile between two monntains, 
from which, except through the e- 
nemy, there was no s. This, 
however, the —_— ad the pre- 
caution to fortify, by which the Ro- 
man army was fo hemmed in on eve- 
rv fide, that nothing remained buat 
fabmi ion to the enemy, famine, or 
immediate death. Some knights 
who found means of getting away 
privately through the enemy's camp | 
were the firft that brought the ac- 
count of this difafterto Rome. No- 
thing could exceed the confterna- 
tion of all ranks of people when in- 
formed of it; the fenate at firit tho’t 
of the other conful 5 but not having 
fufficient experience of his abilities, 
they unanimoufly turned their eyes 
upon Cincinnatus, and refolved to 
make him di¢tator. Cincinnatus, 
the only perfon on whom Rome 
could now place her whole depen- 
dence, was found, as before, by the 
meffengers of the fenate laboring 

in his litle field with chearful in- 
duttry. He was at firft aftonithed 
at the enfigns of unbounded power, 
with which the deputies came toin- 
veft him ; but ftill more at the ap- 
proach ofthe principal of the fenate, 
who came out to meet him. A dige 
nity fo unlooked tor, however, had 
no effeé upon the fimplicity or the 
integrity of his manners: and be- 
ing now poflefled of abfolute pow- 
er, and called upon to nominate hig 
matter of the horfe, he chofe a poor 
man named Tarquitius, one who 
hike himfelf defpifed riches when 
they led to difhonor. Thus the 
faving a great nation was devolved 
“pon an hufbondman taken from 

plough, and an obfcure centi- 
nd among the dregs of the 

army. Upon entering the city, the 
diftator put on a ferene look, and 
entreated all thofe who were able 
to bear arms to repair before fan- 
fet to the Campus Martius (the place 
where the levies were made) with 
neceflary arms, and provifions for 
five days. He put himfelf at the 
head of thefe, and marching all 
night with great expedition, he ar- 
rived before a fight - the 
enemy. Upon his approach, he or- 
dered his foldiers to raife a loud 
fhout, to apprize the conful’s army 
of the relief that was at hand. The 
JEquiwere not a little amazed when 
they faw themfelves between two e- 
nemies,but ftill more when they per- 
céived Cincinnatus making the ftron- 
geft entrenchments beyond them to 
prevent their efcape, and enclofing 
them as they had enclofed the con- 
ful. To prevent this, a furious 
combat enfued ; but the Aqui be- 
ing attacked on both fides, and un- 
able to refift or flv, begged a ceffa- 
tion of arms. They offered the 
diétator his own terms: he gave 
them their lives ; but obliged them, 
in token of fervitude, to pafs un- 
der the voke, which was two {pears 
fet upright, and another $, in 
the form ofa gallows, beneath which 
the vanquifhed were to march. 
Their captainsand generals he made 
prifoners of war, being referved te 
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adorn his triumph. As for the plun- 
der of the enemy’s camp, that he 
gave entirely up to his own foldiers, 
without referving any part for him- 
felf, or permitting thoie of the deli- 
vered army to have a fhare. Thus 
having refcued a Koman army from 
inevitable dettruction, having defeat 

a powerful enemy, having taken 
and fortified their city, and, ftill 
more, ot retufed any part of the 
fpoil, he refigned his didtatorthip 
after having enjoyed it but fourteen 
days. The fenate would have en- 
riched him, but he declined their 
proffers, chufingto retire once more 
to his farm and his cottage, content 
with temperance and fame. 

But this repofe from foreign in- 
vafion did not leffen the tumults of 
the city within. The clamours for 
the Agrarian law ftill continued, and 
ftill more fiercely, when Sicias Den- 
tatus,a Plebeian, advanced in.years, 
but of an admirable perfon and mi- 
Inary deportment, came forward to 
enumerate his hardfhips and his 
merits. This old foldier made no 
fcruple of extolling the various a- 
chievements ofhis youth ; but indeed 
his merjts fupported oftentation. 
He had ferved his country in the 
wars forty years; he had been an 
ofhicer thirty, firft a centurion, and 
then atribune ; he had fought one 
hundredandtwenty battles ; in which 
by the force of his fingle arm, he 
had faved a multitude of lives ; he 
had gained fourteen civic, three mu- 
ral, and eight en crowns, be- 
fides eighty ee-chains, fixty 
bracelets, eighteen gilt {pears, and 
twenty-threehorfetrappings,where- 
of nine were for killing the enemy 
in fingle combat : moreover, he had 
received forty-five wounds, all be- 
fore, and nonebehind. Thefe were 
his honors ; yet notwithitanding 
all this, he had never received any 
fhare of thofe lands which were 
won from the enemy, but continued 
to draw on a life of poverty and con- 
tempt, while others were poflefied of 
thote very territories which his va- 
Jour had won, without any merit to 
deicrye them, or ever having con- 
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tributed to the conqueft. A cafe 
of fo much hardfhip had a ftrong 
effect upon the multitude : they un- 
animoully demanded that the law 
might be paffed, and that fuch me- 
rit fhould not go unrewarded. It 
was in vain that fome of the fena- 
tors rofe up to fpeak againft it ; 
their voices were drowned by the 
cries of the people. When reaton 
therefore could no longer be heard, 
paflion, as ufual, fueceeded ; and 
the young patricians running furt- 
oufly into the throng, broke the 
balloting urns, and difperfed the 
oudincte that offered to oppofe 
them For this they were fome time 
atter fined by the tribunes, but their 
refolution, neverthelefs, for the pre- 
fent put off the Agrarian law. 

Extracts from OxnserxvaTiIons 
in a late JouRNEY fram LONDON 
to Panis, dy an Englith Clergy- 
man. 
(Continued from page 204.) 

Manners of the Frencn. 
I MET with fo much civility, on 

feveral occafions, from the 
French, that if it were in my power 
to defcribe them under any diiad- 
vantage, it would be ungrateful to 
make ule of the opportunity : and 
befides, all people upon the face of 
the earth, hued a common claim 
upon usto be made the beit of — 
My continuance among them was 
likewife fo fhort, that, if I fhould 
prefume to pafs any very critical 
fentence, it might be retorted upon 
me with fome juftice, ‘ This man 
came to fojourn, and he will needs 
be a judge.” ‘Therefore, ormtung 
that judgment, which i am not 
qualified to give, I fhall mention, 
only in the way of faéts, iome few 
things refpeéting their manners and 
their religion. 

Every ftranger, who converfes 
with the French people, efpecially 
thofe of the upper clafs, will difco- 
ver great vivacity of temper, under 
all the regulations of good breeding 
and civility. A French gentleman 
makes a point of it not to talk lout. 
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by and haftily upon any occafion; 
becaufe the loudneis of the voice is 
offenfive to the hearer, and adds 

to the fenfe or meaning of 
the fpeaker... The verbearing ear 
neftneis, with which fome Saal 
are indecently moved in company, 
is reckoned exceedingly ungentee 
the certain mark of a vulgar mind ; 
the beit breeding, on all occations, 
omnes in a Certain ep and 
pes wed which is oe. 

to diitio a perfoas of 
oe heft rank, are fet above the 

Qores and tempefts, which h 
minds are expofed to, i. pny 4 
ron. Tf any 
renchinan osalie  basihnel 
an cenfure, and only fays, it ¢ 

bt: ifa a ed looks c 
poe behaves ill, he of her, elle 

Pair reable, her cat- n'a pas l’air fort ag. 5 Sa 
riage is not very 
Freach have fuck a command of 
themfelves, that they: can be deep 
in bufinefs, and throw i its all off when 
occafion requires, to _ gaiety 
and mirth in the of it. Initead 
of being out of humor with them- 
felves, and their prsatton, ane the 
world, they think lves the 

eft ; and, 

adap rine iby ter over, 
they meet, either by the light of 
the “an or we light of the mere,» 

themie ves, in, 

pa Ae and 
focial recreaticns. tae 
maa in every ftate 
ther ay a his mirth, ay 
pare his forrow. A ning om ber, 

was wai upon an Englith 
tleman, po tt hima 

which he had, for driving a- . 
way the cares of the world when ) 
they invaded him. His method was, 
to tickle himfelf under the ribs til 

_ he laughed, and to chear up hinfelf 
in the operation with the words, 
is doue coguin, ‘laugh, you rogue.’ 

——- arife, in fome degr degree, from 
of fog at he. vse 

—_ and 6 a fumes : — 
¢ is probably fomething in the 

CAugutt 
air and climate which contributes 
op ee eamne Seas Sees 
found in their ncighbours of En- 

Sibecpos af, dilpelnions oven is rence even ip 
the different parts of France itfelf, 
A Igained gentleman, who has the 
government of one of the colleges 
at Paris, ailured me, he had foav™, 

long experience, more wild- 
fire in the lade who come from the 

called the high fuer of out, thas 
ot thofe who are ‘wiby ay north- 
ern provinces. With all the viva- 
city and good humor of the French, 
there is tound great quickneis of 
refentment, and a fale eftimation of 
the point of honor, whichis valued + 
er oe beyond its worth, as a 

nf age in the gentry, a= 
ped 
Lmntaninentaba trait more 
to the {word than to the fitt, and c- 
ven their barbers, and others of che 
fame quality, underftand fencing 
pg = + sreenyarny gree a 

Englifhmae, is under 
ep often found an over match 
for an able bodied French-man, 
when the {word is out of the qued- 
tien. 
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Memoirs of nis Excerrency, 
JONATHAN BetcuER, Esq; 
Sormeriy Governor ef New- 
Jersey ; Soma Sermon delio- 
ered at his funeral by the Rever- 
END Aaron Burr, then Pref- 
dent of the College at Princeton. 

UR late excellent Governor 
(faid Mr. Burr) was defcend- 

ed from one of the moft henorable 
families in this country. His father 
Eig; one of is Andrew one 
a5 one presets coune: 

of Matiachufetts- 
Bar, a efteemed aa ornament 

bleding to his counmry. He 
took peculiar care about | aaqueet 
cation of fo promifing a fon, upon 
whom the hopes of his faspily were 
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fixed. He was early inftruéed in 
‘the learned languages, and liberal 
arts Preamsicn in ya — 

ency. 1 at coi- 

ag his , free and pleafant 
ceoceddises ntzes with a manly 
era gp condué, he reridered 
‘himfelt agreeable to all his ac- 
‘quaintance. After ee the 
honors of the college, and all the 
‘advantages of education, which his 
native land afforded, he travelled 
‘abroad to farnith himfelf with ufe- 
ful obfervations on the various cha- 
‘racters, cuftoms and manners of the 
world. Which method of acqui- 
ring knowledge, hath its peculiar 
advantages, and peculiar temptati- 
‘ons ; he wifely improved the for- 
mer, while he cautioufly avoided 
the latter. He remarkably diftin- 

ifhed himfelf from too many of 
the young gentry of the prefent 
age; ( who return from thejr travels, 
replenifhed with the corrupt prin- 

“ciples, and proficient in the feanda- 
lous vices, and debauched practices, 
of the places they have vifited) as 
“he preferved his morals unfullied, 
‘and kept himfelf free from thofe 
oo nrg 4 oe abound 

in the gay world, whereby unexpe- 
rience youth are often betrayed 
into ruin; and even maintained a 
facred regard to that holy religion 
which he madeanearly profeffion of. 

Thefe excellent endowments of 
the mind, were fet off, by a peculiar 
beauty and gracefulnefs of perfon, 

‘in which he was excelled by no man 
in his days ; though this was in a 
great meafure loft, when he came 
amongftus. ‘There’was a certain 

‘dignity in his mien, and deport- 
ment, which commanded retpedt. 
This, joined with the frank, open 
‘and generous manner in which he 
treated his friends, his polite and 
eafy behaviour towards ftrangers, 
rendered him the delight of the 
one, and the admiration of the other. 
The f{cholar, the aecomplithed gen- 
tleman, and the true Chriftian were 
feldom ever more ‘happily and tho- 
roughly united, than in him ; which 

Vor. Il. No. 2. 
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could not fail of procuring efteem 
at home and abroad. He was re- 
ceived and treated in the moft ob- 
liging refpe@&ful masner, the 
Princefs Sophia,on whomthe 
of the Britifh nation were then fx- 
ed, for the prefervation of the Pro- 
teftant fucteifion. At his depar- 
ture he was prefented with a golden 
medal, as a token of her peculiar 
regard. There he firft became ac- 
quainted with her worthy fon, the 
late excellent King George I. which 
laid the foundation he afterwards 
had in his royal favor. 

After his return from his travels, 
he lived for fome time at Bofton, in 
the character of a merchant, with 
great reputation; was chofen one 
of his majefty’s council ; and tho’c 
by the general affembly there, the 
fitteft perfon to reprefent the pro- 
vince 1m their difficulties at the Bri- 
tith court. Soon after his majefty 
King George lid. was pleated to 
appoint him to the governments ot 
Maffachufettg-Bay,and New-Hamp- 
fhire; over Wilicd he prefided, with 
much honor and great acceptance, 
for many years. While he main- 
tained a religious regard to hisoath, 
and the jallrediions of his royal 
matter, on the one hand; he thew- 
eda tender regard to the liberties 
of the people on the other. His no- 
ble generous foul, difdained the 
fordid avaricious methods of enrich - 
ing themfelves and families, which 
overnors have too often taken at 

the expence of their mafter’s ho- 
nor, and the true intereft of the 
people. His unthaken integrity and 
uprightnefs, in all his conduét, his 
zeal tor juitice, and care to have it 
equally diftributed, have rendered 
him the admiration of the prefenr, 
as they will of future generations. 
The profpe@ of worldly intereft, 
earneft folicitations of friends, or 
fear of lofs, feem to have Had no in- 
fluence to mové him from what ap- 
pearedto be his duty. Many op- 
portunities of enriching his family, 
which the world would have called 
juft, he rehgtoufly retuied ; leait 

. 
oe 
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receiving favors, though not under 
a notion of bribes, even in a way io 
which it was ufual for 
provinces = receive of alee 
pofhibly influence him in any part 
of bis aay i cou prook oe 
ever more thorou agai 
all kinds of corru : y. 
md fteadily — vcore * 
canine party, tem y 

ts of g gain a him mfelf and fa- 
Lai a who were raifing their for- 
by bine the ruins of = erect, 

ging in ums 
ney bid iE Ge sauccaret 

¢ and ill wt pee a 
~ 5 which were made againft 
him at the Britith court, and caufed 
his removal from thofe govern- 
ments: fo that itis hard to fay, 
waateer his advancement Vy or his 

ener. vidence Gov- 
ernor Belcher for more extenfive 
ufefulnefs in another province ; for 
as foon as he had it in his power to 
reprefent his cafe tothe miniftry at 
home he was juftified in every part 
of = Arnon and promifed the 

vernment in the 
King’s salts 1 which, happy for us, 

Whee be frit ‘arrived, he found 
oe ne papencs thrown into ~ utmoft 

ion, by tumults, riotous 
diforders, ue & i 
wil 3 thefe he labored = ‘on 

fae whole power to prevent, an 
The above 

pas to the controver{y 
tween the two hes ef the 

legiilature, rendered the firft part of 
his adminytration y dith - 
cult. But by his y, wife and 
present ures, thefe difficulties 

ve been happily removed. 
Though we have notbeen favored 

with the prime and flower of Gov. 
Belcher’s when he could have 
gone t the fatigue and bur- 

ao of his ftation, with more 

nence, and obfervation of his ri 
J mal when the virtues whi 

rT 

red his life thone, thoagh not 

LAugui 
with a fparklin a fteady 

oo to mao uaint 
ance, et he could y elf 
to the duties of _— poft, with 
fo much affiduity and 
, — bles fo much 

under the many growing 
sn feemitics of his advanced ages 29 as 
alfo that he has condudted 
fairs of government fo well, Gace 
the public calamities of the land 
have rendered them fo peculiarly 
difficult and perplexing. 
The intereft of the ince has 

always lain near his Exce ww way 
heart, which he fteadfaftly puriued, 
with unwearied pains, and difinter- 
efted ews, His ears were always 

. The caufe 
ps capt widow, and the fa- 
pL gpl Se as of the rich and& 
pases was ep pe om owt ot 
and the wron ni all readily and 
impartiall Wy ocd elled and I doubt 
not, the se ee ready wo 
perith, have come upon him. He 
per rate to diftin ingaifh and we. 
= men of merit and worth, with - 

lity; and indeed, was a 
mminitter of God, for good unto his 
— A terror to evil doers, and 
a praife bo thefe that did well. 

fhould I pafs over in filence, 
E.. will diftinguith Governor Bel- 
p ey adminiftrauon, aut only in 

efent, bat I truft, in all fuc- 
ing ages. | mean his being the 

confufions, founder and promoter, the et 
patron and benefadior of the coll 
of New-Jericy ; an inititution, ci 

ere religion, I porta intere » i ry 

learni He hved wo fee his gen- 
erous figns of doing good in this 
ref{pe@, have fomething of their de- 
fired effect. But how far the col- 
lege is like to anfwer the ends of its 

inftitution, and what are the 
advantages derived from it, both ro 
charch and commonwealth, I wou)d 

' chufe thould be faid by others, and 
had rather leave for ume to declare. 
Aad if we thould now view him 

in the religious, as we have in tic 
civil life, will thine with murs 

— ie iia 4 ene, 
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continually repaived, as the only 
refuge fet before him. He would 
expreis in the humbleft ftrain, the 
fenfe he had of his own meaaneis, 
and the high, exalted thoughts he 
had of the rich, free, and $ 
grace offered in the to fin- 
ners. His faith by love, and 

the genuine fruits of uni- 
obedience ; dileovered itfclf 
of piety and devotion to- 

3 juftice, truth and kind- 
toward men; mecknefs, hu. 

ility and chaftity in himfelf. He 
v prized, thigentl yfearch- 

oracles, felt the truth, 
exceliency and importance 
God had revealed therein. 

sik 

stele ‘ 2. 
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' Thefe he made the man Of his coun- 
fel, the only u nfle of doc- 
trine and worthi By his facred 

to the *s day, his ftead 
and confcientious attendance on 
the public ordinances of his houfe ; 
he has left a noble example, worth 
the imitation of all rulers in a - 
tian land. He a +. 
pious governor tah, t e 
would not forfake the houfe of God, 
fo as he lived; and with the 
pfalmiut, defired qne thin of the 
Lord, which he continued to re- 
queft, that he might dwell in the 
houfe of God all hisdays. This 
pace he consis, onep Wane 

ss greas weaknefs of body, and 
rowing infirmities, wend have 
een thought by every body, a ful= 
ficient excufeforhis abfence. 

He was traly exemplary in his 
family, reading the oy amo aod 
pra ing wih ton as long as his 
ealth and ftrength would pofhbly 

adimt. And how confcientioufl y 
he has maintained devout inter- 
courte with heaven, in his fecret 
retirements ; how carefully he has 
daily redeemed time from the hur- 
ries of bufinefs and company, for 
the important concerns of another 
world; and how devoutly he has 
fpent fuch feafons, will appear, 
when his heavealy father, who faw 
hima in ieeret, will reward him o- 
penly. Ina word, what/sever things 
were true, whatfoever things were 
honefl, whatfrever things nvere juft, 
wwhat/oever things were pure, whale 
foever things were lovely, whatfrev - 
er things «were of good report; iff 
there was any virtue, and if there 
was any praife, he thought on thefe” 
things 
Though he was very far from 

having any thing affected or often- 
tatiousan his alleles. yet he was 
not afhamed to profeis and pr 
it, inthe open view of a corrape 
and degenerate age, when religion 
has been treated with great con- 
tempt, and a perfon who had any 
real regard wo it, would hazard na 

* Phil. wi yg. 
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reputation ; but he refolutely main- 
tained a facred regard to our holy 
religion, in the midi of all the ia- 
fults and feotts trom infidelity on 
the one hand, and the allurements 
of the fafhionable vices of the times, 
on theother, He was not athamed 
of the goipel of Chrift, which he 
knew to be the power of God for 
the falvation of immortal fouls.— 
The welfare of Zion lay near his 
heart, =e he rata . the oe 

y of jeru gave him 
fonfible joy whenever he heard the 
intereft of the Redeemer’s kingdom 
was advanced. | 

In his declining days, he feemed 
to ripen faft for the heavenly ftate ; 
had his converfation much in hea- 
ven, and would frequently {peak of 
the things of another world, as 
things that were quite familiar to 
him; his letters to his Chriftian 
friends breathed the fame excellent 
and pious {pirit. ’ 

His approaching diffolution he 
kept daily in view, lived in a con- 
tinual expectation of it, and would 
often exprefs his defires, that it 
might be haftened. kt hath pleafed 
his bleffed mafter, (after a tedious 
illnefs ) to difmifs him from his em- 
ployments, labors and trials here, 

call him to that reft which re- 
mains for the people of God ; for 
we doubt not, at the end of the 
days, he will ftand before his judge 
with exceeding joy, and be recetv- 
ed with a, Come you bleffed of my 

- father, inherit the kingdom prepared 
or you from the foundation of the 

Jor ih XXY, $4 

CHARACTER of H18 EXCELLENCY, 
WicuiamLivincston, Efquire, 
L.L. D./ate Governor of the State 
of New- Ferfey; extracted fromthe 
Sermon i head in the Prefbyte- 

« rian Church, at Elizaheth-Town, 
i: 791790, at the Interment of 

is Remains, by the Rev. Alexan- 
der Macwhorter, D. D. ae. 9d 
af ihe fof PreSyterian Church in 

ewark, in faid State. 
L E T us now (fays the Doétor) 

more particularly attend to the 

voiceof thatawful Providence, which , 
hath aflembled us to-day «upon this 
mournful occafion. 

The years of a great man are come 
to an end, and he is gone the way 
whenec he fhail not return, A great 
man hath fallen in our Hrael—Go- 
vernor Livingfton is no more! The 
Father, Protector, and Friend of our 
State is gone forever!—How deep 
the wound !—How irretrievable the 
ftroke!—May not every citizen of 
New-Jerfey drop the {ympathetuc 
tear, and adopt the language of la- 
mentation and fay, ‘* My father, my 
“* father, the chariots of Ifrael and 
** the horfemen thereof!” 

It is, no doubt, expected, that I 
fhould give fome lines of the charac- 
ter of this great perfonage, whofe fu- 
neral obfequies we this day perform. 
How fhall my feeble pencil attempt 
the mighty portrait! ———With what 
leafure would I have chofea a more 

Pamble fituation, and mingled with 
the promifcuous throng of mourn- 
ers, but the requeft of the dear, the 
mourning and honorable family a- 
mounted to the ftrongeft obligation 
to an unhelitating compliance. 

His Excellency Governor Living- 
fion was defcended from an eminent 
family in the State of New-York:— 
A family diftinguifhed fortheir nuam- 
bers—their opulence—their mental 
abilities and Chriftian virtues: —A 
family remarkable for their attach- 
ment to liberty, and their tion 
to arbitrary pewer, both civil andec- 
clefiaftical 

Our Governor was by nature blef- 
fed with a genius and talents far fu- 
perior to the common level. His 
mind was great and comprekenfive 
—his imagination brilliant—refined, 
and elegant; and his memory ftrong 
nan eared: polithed “wa 

wments were early y 
the beft education our infant coun- 
ery could afford. And all thefe ad- 
vantages were afterwards improved 
by a and clofe application to 
reading and ftudy, which rendered 
him eminent in his profefhon; and 
his fame as a writer, both in profe 
and poetry, was. great, not only ia 
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America, but alfo in Europe.—He 
was remarkable from his youth for 
plainnefs and {implicity in his drefs 
and manners. = A eaperd of ¢- 
quipage, pomp, and fhow, as he nev- 
er aflumed it himfelf, fo neither did 
he much admire it in others. He was 
an excellent claflical {cholar—inti 
mately acquainted with the moft ce- 
lebrated writers of the laft and pre- 
fent age—had well digefted the Bel- 
les Lettres—was a great admirer of 
the fine arts; and facrificed much to 
the mufes. His writings are fraught 
with the evidences of a {trong mind 
—an accurate judgment—a rage 
tafte, and extenfive knowledge. ‘His 
learned accomplifhments—t{tiikin 
fentiments, together with his claih- 
cal elegance of ftile, entitle him to 
rank among the firft of our modern 
writers.—He carried not only an e- 
legant, but, at feafons, a fevere on. 
In that ipecies of writing ftiled /a- 
tire, none have equalled him in this 
country, and few have furpafied him 
in any other. 

He early embarked in the caufe of 
civil and religious liberty; and his 
pen was diligently and zealouflyem- 
loyed in its defence. When Great 
cana infringed our rights by the 
famp ad}, the revenue a, andafter- 
wards exerted herfelf to accomplith 
her purpofe bythe {word,he became 
a warm advocate for the American 
fide of the queftion. The keenne(s 
and feverity of his political writings 
exceedinglyexatperated the enemy, 
and toon diftinguifhed him as an - 
ject of their peculiar hatred and re- 
venge. — were no lefs impor- 
tant in fupporting, encouraging, 
and oaltanae Americans, ex- 
exciting that {pirit of enthafiaim for 
liberty, which caufed them to rufh 
to the high places of the field for its 
defence. It 1s probable his pen con- 
tributed not a little to the infpiring 
of the militia of New-Jerfey, with 
that readinefs to turn out wpon a- 
Jarms, and that firmnefs, perfever- 
ence and bravery for which they 
were fo remarkable during the war. 

His great abilities—his uniform 
and $ attachment to the liber- 
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tics of America, induced our Legif- 
lature, early in the revolution, to e- 
le& him to the firft feat of honor in 
this government. His integrity—his 
republican virtue—his diligence— 
faithfulnefs, and punétuality in the 
difcharge of the duties of his exalt- 
ed ftation, fecured to him the digni- 
ty of being annually chofen the firft 
magiftrate of the State for a long fe- 
ries ot years—and, no doubt, had his 
life been {pared, the wifdom of our 
legiflature would have continuedthis 
preference for many years to come. 

He was often appointed bythe peo- 
ple to reprefent them in conventions 
and congreffes. He was a delegate in 
the General Convention which fram- 
ed our conftitation: and at all times 
he did honor to his appointment by 
performing his part with judgment, 
activity, and ability. 

Our Governor was a perfon of in- 
fiexible uprightnefs, and the ftrict- 
eft honefty—an eminent example of 
virtue in his life and converfation, 
as well as fixed and unfhaken in his 
Chriftian principles.—His religion 
partook not in the leaft of any deif- 
tic complexion, which is too preva- 
lent among the great in our day.— 
After the Fillet inveftigation of the 
fubje@t, he refted in the certain con- 
vicion of the divinity of Chriftiani- 
ty. He obeyed its precepts and ex- 
perienced its power. His deciara- 
tion to me, in one of my vifits to him 
in his laft illneis, was, “ The free 
** and glorious mercies of God re- 
* vealed in the goipel plan of fal- 
*¢ vation by the meritorious atone- 
** ment of Chrift are all my falva- 
* tion and all my hope. Upon the 
** virtue of Chrift’s fatisfaction I rek& 
** my foul. On this foundation I re- 
“ fign myfelf to God—am reconcil - 
* ed to death, and hope for a glo- 
* rious refurrection.” Thefe were 
nearly, if notexactly, his own words, 
fpoken with a feeling fenfibility of 
heart. His religion was equally free 
from enthufiafm and fuperitition on 
theone hand, and frombigetryonthe 
other. Creeds and ftandards of or- 
thedoxy, the inventions of fallable 
men, as frequentiy empfuyed, were 
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not held by him in the higheft efti- 
mation. Ue deemed it proper for 
every party of Chriftians to publith 
che feafe in which they underttood 
the feriptures for the inftruction of 
their adherents and pofterity, and 
for the information, of each other, 
that they might know wherein the 
agreed and wherein they differed. 
But human fyftems being often im- 
proved for the deftruétion of chari- 
ty and the promotion of bigotry and 
a party {pirit, the adopting or fub- 
fcribing of them, as enjoined by ma- 
ny churches, did not meet the ap- 
probation of his mind. The imagi- 
nary divine right of the forms of ec- 
clefiaftical government of modes, 
rites and ceremonies, which have 
divided and marred the Chriftian 
church, he fincerely defpifed. The 
growing librality of mind, and the 
encrealing charity he perceived a- 
mong the American Chriftians and 
churches of various denominations, 
pe ufed often to {peak of with plea- 
ure. 
The affertion of Saint Peter was a 

favorite maxim with him, which ma- 
nifefted the nature of his religion 
and morals, and the extenfivenefs 
of his charity. “ Ged is no refpec- 
“ tor of perions, but in every nati- 
** ‘on he that feareth him and work- 
“* eth righteoufnefs isaccepted with 
* him.” 

Not to enlarge upon the charac- 
ter of this great man, whom we this 
day lament, let it fuffice briefly to 
fay; that his genius was extenfive 
aid various—his accomplifhments 
di ftinguithed and fhining—his reli- 
gion without fuperftition and bigot 
ry, and his political principles pure - 
ly republican——Honetty up- 
rightnefs fhone in him with peculi- 
ar luftre-—The ftate beheld in him 
an eminent example of induftry and 
economy. He was juft without ri- 
gor—merciful without partiality— 
and great without pride. He filled 
the firft feat of government with an 
ailemblage of illuftrious virtues. 

In his laft ficknefs, and eff ally 
_when he drew near to death, beho! 
the Man—«e Philofopher, and the 

[Augutt 

Chriftian, fuftaining his afliGion and 
pains without a complaint or mur- 
mur from his lips. laft, after a 
tedious illnefs of many weeks, calm- 
ly refigned his foul to God, and paf 
fed away into the arms of death 
without an expiring groan. 

He wasa glory to the State—a 
credit to the republic of letters—an 
honor to this town, and one of the 
brighteft ornaments of this church, 
How great the lofs, which his fami- 
ly and friends fuftain!—~How great 
the lois to literature and feience!— 
How great the lofs to this State! — 
O New-Jeriey, the wound which 
you have now received, I doubt, will 
not be healed by an eafy application, 
—Itis no common lofs that we this 
day mourn; therefore no common 
forrow can be adequate to the gloo- 
my—the dark ‘ad awful occafion, 
it is not a fingle — that this day 
mourns—it is not a fingle fociety 
town or county, but our whole land 
feels the ftroke, and our bereaved 
State is moft fenfibly affected. The 
Head—the Guide—the Director— 
and he who held the helm of eur 
government, is no more! 

a 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

The INVENTION of the TELESCOPE, 
and its Use. 

(From an Englifh Publication.) 
HE invention of the Telefco 
was owing to chance.——The 

children ofafpeaacle-makerat Mid- 
dleburgh, in the ifland of Zealand, 
laying in their father’s fhop, made 

bin, as we are told, obferve, that 
when they held between their fine 

rs two fpedtacle glaffes at fome 
iftance, one before Se other, they 

faw the weather-cock ef the theeple 
much larger than ufual, and as if it 
was very near them, but reyerfed. 
The father, furprifed at the particu 
larity, thought of fixing two glaffes 
upon a board fet upnght in two 
brafs circles, which he could move 
backward and forward, fo as tofix 
them at what diftance he thought hy ROO Semine ae ra ek heer ess 

EO a 
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he perceived 
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Many virtuofi ran to this {peétacle- 
maker; but the invention was long 
unimproved, or ufelefs. 
Two workmen of the fame town, 

Zachariah Janfen, and James Me- 
tius, vied with each other in making 
ufe of this difcovery, and by givi 
it anew form, aflumed to th 
all the credit of it. One of them, in- 
tent upon the effects of light, plac- 
ed the two glafles ina tube blacked 
on the infide, by which he diverted 
and abforbed an infinity of rays, 
which, in reflecting from all forts of 
objects, on the fides of the tube, and 
not reaching to a point of union, but 
toone fide, confoundedand deftroy~ 
ed the principal image. The other, 
taking advantage of his induftry, 
placed thefame glaffesintubes which 
ided a in te ew : ee to 

vary ints of fight in lengthen- 
ing the aroma. as the obferver 
fhould fee occafion, as to make it 
portable and convenient by the di- 
minution of the length, when there 
fhould be occafion to carry or make 
safe of it. Several others have con- 
tributed to the perfecting of this in- 
ftrument; but the invention. of it is 
owing to the Hollanders, and on its 
firft appearance, was therefore cal- 
led the Dutch fpedacles. 

The fame of this was foon f{pread, 
and we are told that Galileo, aftro- 
nomer to the Great Duke of Tufca- 
ny, having only heard it mentioned, 
without feeing a model, by the fim- 
ple idea he had conceived of it, made 

glaffes, and fixed them in the 
pipes of an organ, with which 

the {pots round the 
fun. He faw this planet move on its 
axis in near 26 days. He difcovered 
the four moons of Jupiter, and nam- 
ed them the Stars of Medicis. He 
had a glimpfe of the two fides of Sa- 

_2urn, which bore face been difco~- 
edto] a great sdminousringen- 

eircling the planet. In a word, he 
faw a new heaven, a fun B yc dif- 
ferent from that which had hitherto 
deen feen: He immediately publith- 
ed his Nuncius Siderius; or, News 
of the flarry Regions, to which his 
telefcope had givea him accefs. 
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The news of this was immtediate~ 
ly fpread throughout all places.— 

he fenators of Venice, who were 
ithable for their eru- 

dition and public fpirit, invited Ga 
lileo thi to a proof in their 
prefence of his new i ot. He 
complied with their and ia 
aclear calm night he thewed them, 
with his telefcope, thofe novelties 
which tame had | begun to publifh, 
but which the learned would not ad~ 
mit, as they overturned all their 
ideas. This night proved fatal for 
the fyftem of the chools; and the 
entire conformity which Galileo 
made thefe Venician lords obferve 
between thofe new obfervations, and 
the fyftem of Copernicus, began to 
bring that fyftem into credit. 

The objection which had before 
given the greateft perplexity to Co- 
pernicus, was the difference of the 
magnitude and phafes under which 
the planets ought to appear, in ap- 
proaching to, or geceding from the 
earth. Copernicus acknowledged, 
that this objection was folid; and 
prophefied that thefe differences 
would one day be difcovered. Ga- 
lileo fulfilled that prophefy: Thus 
the objeGion has become a proof, 
and the endeavors to ruin that hy- 
pothefis by that objection, ferved 
only to give tt a greater approba~ 
tion. 

The fecondobjection made to Cos 
pernicus, and afterwards to Galileo, 
was, that if the earth runs through 
an orbitof feveral millions of leagues 
its axis, always parallel to itfelf, 
ought always to anfwer to a i- 
cular ftar, when the earth is in Lie 
bra, and to another, fix months af- 
terwards, when the earth is in Aries, 
“which muft be diftant from the for- 
mer ftar,as manymillions of leagues 
as are in the diameter of the orbit; 
and yet we fee the axis of the earth 
always turned, as well at one time 
as another, towards a point of the 
heaven, diftant two degrees and 
fome minutes from the Polar Star. 

This objection gave Copernicus 
ne trouble, becaufe it is eafy to per~ 
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ceive, that the diftance of the ftars 
from the earth is immenfely great; 
that 200r 30 millions of leagues 
feem not eiveable at that dif- 
tance; that two points of the 
heavens towards which the axis of 

oo shpat te ’ erally ie noxes, y are reallyas dif- 
tant one from the other, as the two 
extremities of the coins geht, 
appear to us as a point only. us 
two objects at 40 or 50 fect diftance 
one from the other, appear to us-but 
as one, when we are a league or two 

Galileo, whowas aslittle perplex- 
ed with this objection, as was his 
mafter, ventured to prophefy upon 
it, and did it with the fame fuccets 
as Copernicus had foretold the fu- 
ture Siuion of the firft difficulty. 

* I do not defpair (fays the Flo- 
* rentine aftronomer ) but that one 
* day or other, fome marks will be 
* difcovered in the fixed ftars, by 
* means of which it will be known, 
* in what confifts the annual revo- 
* jation; fo that the flars, as well as 
* the planets, and even the fun itelf, 
* may be fammoned into court, to 
* give evidence of the nature of our 
* motion im favor of the earth,’ 

Flamfteed, Caflini, and Hook, the 
greateft men that we can quote, in 

int of aftronominal obicrvations, 
ave, for feveral years tegether, tak- 

en ane pein to obferve one while, 
one of the ftars which pals chrouga 
our zenith, at another while the po- 
lar tar: They have diicovered, that 
as well the vertical as the polar, in 
ixs greateft elevation, feem indeed 
i the fame degree of its circle, 
whether the earth is io Cancer or 
Capricorn; but both the ove and the 
other vary their fituations feve:a! fe- 
conds. ‘ 

The fkars havea ftedfait fituation 
with regard to one another. It then, 
whee they repafs in the meridian, 
they make a my zenih, or with 
the axis of the earth, an angle «if- 
ferent from that which | have before 
obferved, it is becaule I have chang - 
ed my fituation with the earth, which 
is palled from one ent of its orbit to 

the other. Su that from the 
terras of the obfervatory at Green- 
ys My, ie the dome of St. + ac 

u € two apertures of t 
fights of an inftrument; and that . 
fome paces diftant, we fix the inftru- 
ment in a like, or rather parallel fi- 
tuation with the former; we fhal 
not then fee the dome through thefe 
fights, we muft give them a {malt 
impulfe to bring them back exactly 
over againft the obje@. We know 
the dome has not changed its place; 
but its removal under another point 
of view, or under another point 
of the circle, proves the obferver’s 
changing his place. Who would 
not be apt to conclude from hence, 
that the motion of the earth makes a 
part of experimental knowledge, 
and that it is a matter of fact? 

A MASONIC SERMON. 

By the Reverend Mr. Ocven, 

(Continued from page 218.) 
IRST, of religious knowledge; 
fome degree of which a 

abfolutely neceffary to conftitute a 
righteous character? as it is impof~ 
fible we fhould difcharge our duty, 
unleis we are acquainted with it; as 
all rational faith alio, is founded on 
knowledge, and as mankind may 
*perith,’ through a deficiency in this 
article. L/of. w. 6. 
However fome perfons may be di- 

fidguifhed for the acquifition of {pi- 
ritual wifdom; when it is confider- 
ed the blefiings of the gofpel are of- 
fered to the whole world of man- 
kind, we muft conclude that to ob- 
tain a knowledge of its fundamental 
doctrines, doth not require either 
uncommon penetration of judgment, 
or invenfe application of mind; but 
that thefe doétrines may be appre- 
hended with eafe, by the moft infe - 
rior capacity; or are written in fuch 
legible characters,that ‘hewho rans 
may read,’ and underftand them. 

Withoutpaying attention to thofe 
particular and favorite tenets adop- 
ted by various denominations of 
Chrifttans; and*by them fo ofter 

a oe 
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contended for in a moft unchriftian 
manner, to the reproach of Chrifti- 
anityandinjuryof virtue; I willmen- 
tion fome articles of religion which, 
it is imagined, are clearly revealed 
in facred writ,and will not, it is con- 
ceived, be deemed unimportant. 

The firft principle of religious 
knowledge requifite we fhould be 
acquainted with, is, that there exifts 
fome Being fuperior to ourfelves; 
who gave exiftence tocreation; who 
inhabiteth eternity; whofe know- 
ledge is infinite; whofe prefence 
fillethy all {fpace; whofe power pre- 
ferves and faftains all nature, and 
who poffeffeth all pofhble perfection. 

By the works of creation, we are 
moft rationally convinced of the be- 
ing of a God; his ‘ power,’ as Saint 
Paul obferves, ‘being clearly feen 
and underftood by the things which 
are made.” Rom. i. 20. 
We behold inanimate matter.— 

Could this have given exiftence to 
itfelf? If it could not, a thoufand 
~ ago, neither could it have pro- 
aced itfelf at any period, and,there- 

fore, it muft have recéived its for- 
mation from the power of fome pre- 
exiftent Being. 

But feppole materiality was felf- 
exiftent, could it have given power 
and wifdom; beauty and order to 
itfelf? Could that which had neither 
thought nor power, have exercifed 
wifdom and ftrength? Could that 
which had no fife, have imparted 
life to itfelf, or to any other object? 

Bat we obferve matter modified 
by wifdom and power; harmonious 
and beautiful ia its appearance; and 
we perceive it esdued with life; the 
power of motion alfo and thought; 
and, therefore, thefe things could 
not have been produced by corpo- 
riety, but by the agency of a Being 
of power and wil ees: 

Can we behold the heavens above, 
or the earth beneath, without ac- 
knowledgingthe infinite power, wif- 
domand goodnets difplayed byfome, 
though to us, invifible Architest? 

Or can we contemplate our own 
frame, without contefling we were 

Vou. I. Ne. 3. 
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* fearfully and wonderfully made?” 
Pal. cxxxix. 14. 

Did we form ourfelves? Or do we 
owe our exiftence to chance? 

Batthe word chance, when,inpro- 
priety of {peech, it hath any mean- 
ing, ever fuppofeth the agency of 
fome being; as when a ‘lot is caft 
into the lap,’ Prov. xvi. 33.01 drawn, 
the aétion of fome perion, or pers 
fons, is neceffarily implied. 

Separate this idea, from the term 
chance, and itis a word devoid of 
any fignification; therebeing nofuch 
thing as chance, in any fenie, diffe- 
rent trom this. 

Though, by the volume of nature, 
- we are Clearly taught the being of a 
God; and though from the harmo- 
ny of the {pheres, or ‘ melody of the 
morning ftars,’ Fch xxxili. 7. and 
uniformity of order manifetted in 
their government, we may reafon- 
ably inter, there is but one God;— 
that the ‘ Lord he is God; thatthere 
is none elie, nor any like unto him,’ 
Lai. xivi. g. it is from divine reve- 
jarion only, that we obtain a know- 
ledge of the fevetal attributes of the 
Deny; and alfo, of this fublime 
truth, that the unity of the God- 
head, doth not exclude a trinity of 
perfons; but that ‘there are three 
who bear record in heaven, the Fa- 
ther, the Word, andthe Holy Ghoit; 
and that thele threeare one.’ 1 ohn 
Vv. 7. 

It would be eafy to adduce paf- 
fages fromuhe facred writings to 
prove, that the teveral perteciions 
of the Deity, are afcribed to each of 
the perfons ia the holy trinity; and 
toevince that ‘the Father is God, 
the Soais God, and the Holy Chott 
is God; and yet, that there are not 
three Gods, but one God;** ber 
tor the fake of brevity, T thall de- 
cline this fervice, and obferve, that eee es ee Ee a. ee 
it is impofible we fhould have a 
proper conception of the Chriftiaa 
fyitem, unie!s we are initiated inte 
this wumportant doGtrine of the ti. 
nity. 

Nore. 
* Vide the Athanafian Creed. 
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» Though this particular of the 
Chiriftian faith, cannot be fully com- 
reheaded by our imperfect under- 
ndings, it fhould not, therefore, 

be rejected by us. ; 
There are manythings which fur- 

pais our apprehentfion, we readily 
give our aflent to. © : 
We belicve, for inftance, there is 

a God; but the effence of the divine 
nature, which is infinity idelf, will 
never be entirely comprehended by 
any finite capacity, human orangelic. 

We believe too there is an union 
fubfitting between the human body 
and foul; but we are unable to de- 
fine this connection. And how ma- 
ny myfteries are there exhibited in 
the produétions of nature we are 
compelled to acknowledge, but can- 
pot underitand? he 

The wit of man, in all probabili- 
ty, would never have dev-4ed the doc- 
trine of the plurality of perfons inthe 
Godhead: And certainly,if the pro- 
pagators of the gotpel had beheved 
this do¢irine to have been nétitious 5 
andhaveknownChrifianity itielt was 
a deception, thatit might have ob- 
tained credit in the world, common 
prudence would not have fuffered 
them to have incorporated into a re- 
ligious fyftem, without necellity, a 
tenet, which,with men of caraal rea- 
fon, would neceffarily have imped- 
ed it’s fucceis, and been to them as 
a ‘ ftumbling ftone and rock of of- 
fence.’ 

Taking it for granted thatthe ho- 
ly Apoities were pofleiled only of 
common underitandiag, we may ra- 
tionally tuppote, they believed the 
doctrine of the ‘Trinity to be true, 
aod the Chriftuan relignon divine. 

Had the gofpel been of human in- 
vention, they muft have been ac- 
quainted with the deccit. 

And had they not been perfons 
of commoa fenfe, it is utterly in- 
conceivable, circumftanced as they 
were, deftitute of learning, reputati- 
on,andauthority,howtheycouldhave 
prevailed with io many men, of the 
greateft abilities, both natoral and 
acquired, to have embraced the re- 
Usenet Jelus, if unfupported by 

Truth; and atthe expenee of world- 
ly honor and finful pleafure; of li- 
asi property, and even life ic- 
€ 
As ‘ in God we live, and more, 

and have our being,’ Ads xvii. 28. 
and as the divine ‘Jaw is holy, juit, 
and good,’ Rom. vii. 12. how per- 
fectly reafonable is it, we fhould be 
obedient to its commands? 

But who of us hath duly revered 
the divine authority?———Have we 
not ‘ all finned and come fhort of 
the glory of God? Rom. iii. 23.— 
And in confequence of this oral 
defection, are we not Obnoxious to 
the penalty of thé“heavenly law; 
fubjea to * eternal death, the wa- 
ges of fin? Rom. vi. 23. 

But, to deliver us from the curfe 
of the law, even the Son of God 
himielf, in condefcenfion and good- 
nefs intinite, aflumed our nature; 
Jett J- 14. ‘bore our iniquities; 
{fai litt, 1.cxpiated our guilt; Rom, 
mi. 25. became * accuried for us;’ 
Gal. ui. 13. the ‘ juit having fuffer- 
ed for the unjuft,’ x Peter iii. 18. 
And that we may obtain fandiit 

of heart; be liberated from the vai- 
fallage of fin and Satan, and again 
be qualiiied for the enjoyment of the 
God of holinefs, we are ‘ made 
partakers of the Holy Ghoft;’ Hed. 
vi. 4. ‘ renewed in the fpirit of our 
minds,’ £pA. iv. 23. through its fa- 
cred influence, Tt. iii. 5. and again 
receive the impreis of the divine 
image, Ep/. ii. 8. 
We perceive, therefore, that the 

golpel is a difpenfation of divine 
mercy ;—that our redemption is of 
free * grace;’ 2 Cor. v. 17. byus al- 
together unmerited; that Chriftia- 
inty was mot gracioufly defigned to 
counteract the effects of fin;—tode - 
liver us from its puatihment and 
thraldom; and to reftore us to pue 
rity, dignity, and blifs. 

But as neither of thefe things can 
be poffefled by us, fo long as we 
continue in the practice of evil; we 
therefore difcern,that the religion we 
profefs, cannot give any counte- 
nance to vice; but forbids our in- 
dulgence of it, in thought, word, 
an d deed. 
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Our Lord affures us, he did not 
come to abrogate the moral law, 
be to enforce yy a" an obfervance 

Its pts, Tat. v. 17. 
And by apoftolic authority, we 

areinformed, ‘ that Chrift gave him- 
« felf for us,” not only * to redeem 
* us from all iniquity,’——the con- 
Geoenripn Ses 2° pet ow * to - 
rify unto a peculiar peop 
who fhould be zealous of ecod 
workss’ 774. ii. 14. be of diftinguith- 
ed virtue and piety. 

Contrition of heart, for fin; Wat. 
jii. 2. an admiflion into the church, 
by baptifm; Mast. xxviii. 19. the 
commemoration of his death and 
paflion, in the manner prefcribed by 
im;’ Matt. xxvi. 26. his refurrec- 

tion, Mast. xxviii. 6. and mediato- 
rial character in heaven; Heb. vii. 
as. the immortality of our fouls, 
Luke Xxili. 43. and refurreCion of 
our own ies; Matt. v. 28, 29. 
the judgment of the world ‘by the 
divine Saviour of men, who will 
render unto every man, according 
to his works,’ Rev. xxii. 12. Adis 
x. 42. and difpenfe everlafting and 
imconceiveable happinefs tothe righ- 
teous, and unceafing and intolerable 
mifery to the wicked: Must. xxv. 
34—41. Thefe alfo, are particulars 
which pertain to Chriftianity, thet ! 
have time only to name. 

But it is tono purpofe we are in- 
formed of thefe things, unlefs we 
believe them. 

* Withoue Faith,’ it is fiid, ¢ it 
is impoflible to pleale God; for he 
that cometh to him, muft believe 
that he is, and that he is a rewarder 
of thofe whe diligently feek him.’ 
Heb. xi. 6. St. Paal required ‘ of 
the Jews, and alfo of the Greeks, 
repentance towards God, and fay 
in our Lord Jefus Chrift.” 44; xx. 
a1. 

Our Saviour himfelf affures vs, 
unlefs we believe in him, or receive 
the opel, we Cannot participate of 
its biethngs; for * he that believerh 
pot thalbbe damned.’ Mark xvi. 16. 

- As falvation is attainable only 
through Chrift, 47; tv. 12. of ne- 
cefity, therefore, thofe who reject 
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his cifpenfation of grace, mu be 
configned over to eternal woe. 

But moft ferious is the trath, that 
not any perfon oe fac ia 
the gofpel fhall be faved, unlefs 
thereby he becomes reconciled to 
God, and devoted to his fervice:— 
Unilefs alfo, he obtains danctification 
of foul; renovation of heart, thro’ 
the operation of the divine fpirits: 
or a difpofition of mind, capable of 
celeftial jos $. 

For it is declared, that ‘ Chri 
will be the author of eternal falva- 
tion only to thofe who obey him;’ 
Feb. v. 9—that ‘ except we arebora 
again, we cafinot enter into the 
kingdom of God;’ FeAn in. 3. that 
‘without holineis no mag thall fee 
the Lord,’ and that though our faith 
in Chrift is fo powerful as to enable 
us to work miracles, if it is not pro; 
dudtive of righteoufnels; or accom 
panied by a life of undiflembled 
goodnefs, it will, in no fort, be a- 
vailabile to our falvation: 1 Cor. xiii. 
2. James ti, 54but deprefs us low- 
erin the gulph of perdition. Ja/t. 
x. 23. Lbid. xi. 23. Luke Xii. 47. 

When, therefore, inthe holy{erip- 
tucs, falvation is promifed to the 
perfon poflefied of faith in Chrift, 
we muft conclude it is fuch faith 
only as ‘ works by love;’ Ga/.v, 6. 
is the parent of afincere and uni- 
verial obfervance wf all the divine 
precepts; or is attenced by all thofe 
effeis which the gofpel was defiga- 
ed to have on us, 

To hope for the friendhhip af 
God, while we difclaim his authori- 
ty; falvation through Chiff, when 
we Go Got Comply With the condr- 

tions Of tak gol el; or for the en- 

jovments of heaven, whilcour hearts 
are polluted by fi 1, would it be as 
irrauona!, as fatuec, agit would be 
to expedi tuat God would wofk mi- 

racles, to indulge usin floth; or 
that we fhould behoid the | hit, ul 

deprived of the organs of yilion! 
Although it is moft reafonable we 

fhould offer to our A lmight Creatas 

and divine benefactor, the oblutiou 
ot our hearts; and thouch ¢ hh. 

aQily iS Ce ulated tedehives wb Tho. 
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infamy and woe, and to exalt us to 
honor and hanpincis, how often are 
its benefits rejected? 

How manyare there, evenof thofe 
protefling to revere this diipenfation 
of mercy, who live regardlefs of its 
precepts; and who, in their actions 
with men, are fo far from ‘ doing as 
thev would be done unto,’—that no 
feelings of humanity—-no fenfe of 
honor, nor any fear of divine ven- 
geance—nor any thing but prefent 
punifhment, can divert them from 
acts of difhonefty, barbarity, and 
ms impiety? 

e therefore perceive the necef- 
fity of human government, and the 
propriety of the command to ‘ ho- 
ner the king:’ 

Which iajunftion, we are next to 
regard, 

As government is intended to aid 
virtue, and difcountenance vice; to 
preferve order, decorum and juffice 
among men, and to advance their 
happinefs, can it be imagined it 
wou'd be pleafing to the Almighty 
Governor of the world to obierve 
thofz, who, by his providence, and 
ia fubordination to him, 1 Peter ii. 
14. are entruited with the powers of 
government, to fybvert the powers 
tor the purpofes of Evil—to be, not 
* a terror to evil doers, and a praife 
‘to thofe who do well,” Ros. xiii. 3, 
4 6. but the reverfe; or, nota 
blefling, but a curfe to mankind? 

tf the God of juftice difproves of, 
and will punifh the deeds of cruet- 
ty, tyranny or oppreffion of magif- 
trates, fhould not thofe, whofe fer. 
vants they fhou!d be, manifeft alfo, 
‘in a proper manner, their difappro- 
bation of fuch conduct? 

Should iabje&sonlybe undercon- 
troul, and kings, or governors be 
Jiwlefs; be invefted with power, 
which, at pleafure, they may em- 
ploy to the injury of thofe for whofe 
encfit it was committed to them? 
Should citizens pafively fubmit 

to legal, unrighteous government? 
‘Sucn fubmifon is not demanded, 

neither by reafon, juitice, wifdom, 
Bor religion. 

And as fuch pafiivity would he to 
infi& mifery on ourfelves, and to 
give countenance to vice, it would, 
therefore, be moft offenfive to that 
God who ‘ loveth righteoufnefs and 
hateth iniquity.’ P/a/. xiv. 7. 

Unjuit oppofition to government 
is, unqueftionably, very criminal; 
but to difcountenance, to abolith ty- 
ranny, is an exalted virtue: And fa- 
cred hiftory mentions, that the un- 
righteous edicts of kings were dif- 
regarded by men the moft eminent 
for piety. 

Shadrach, Methach, and Abédne- 
go, for example, refuied to worfhip 
the image formed by Nehuchadnez- 
ar, and in terms moft explicit and 
peremptory. 

* Be it known to thee, O king!’ 
faid they to bim, ‘ that we will not 
ferve thy gods, nor worfhip the gol- 
den image which thou haft fet up.’ 
Daa. iii. 12. 

Though the decree that required 
this action, was not repugnant to 
the conftitution of the kingdom of 
Babylon, the Almighty manifefted 
his approbation of” the conduct of 
thefe perfons, on this occafion, by 
delivering them from the power of 
the flames. Daz. iii. 27. 

Whatfevere mandates were iffued 
by Pagan Princes, for the fuppref- 
fiot of Chriftianity? 

But how were they difobeyed by 
yaft numbers of primitive Chriftians, 
at the expence of their lives ?* 

Even St. Peter himfelf, who re- 
quires to ‘ honor the king,’—when, 
by human authority forbidden to 
“teach in the name of Jefus,’ re- 
plied, ‘ whether it be right to obey 
men, rather than God, judge ye.’ 
Ais iw. 38, 80. 

Saul was * flain for his tranfgref- 
fions,’ and his kingdom transferred 
to David. 1 Chron. x. 13, 14- 
And how frequently did the Al- 

mighty shanitelt his difpleafure a- 
gainft the kings of Ifrael and Judah, 

Nore. 
* Vide the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory 

of Eufebius Pamphilus. 
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when they violated his laws, and be- 
came as icourges to their fubjects? 

Mull the king only be honored? 
Does the Apoftle difcountenance 

each form of government, exce 
a regal? This cannot be pretend- 
ed. 

The Almighty hath left mankind 
to adopt juch modes of government 
as they fhall conceive will moit con- 
duce to their happinefs; according- 
ly, various forms ofpovernmenthave 
obtained ia different ages and coun- 
tries; even the Jews were governed 
by judges, Judges ii. 16,&c. as well 
as by kings, and, at one period, by 
aprophetels. Judges iv. 4. 

The injunction tohonor the king, 
is fo far from obliging mankind, 
without refiftance, to fuifer the fet- 
ters of {lavery to berivettedonthem, 
that it enjoins men to preferve in- 
violate from ufurpation or tyranny, 
both internal and external, that con- 
ftitution of government, trey have 
made choice of, whatever may be 
its mode, until by them it thall be 
altered, or changed for a different 
form. 

And it maybe faid, I conceive in 
the utmoft extent of the expreilion, 
that the king is duly honored, when 
we do thus; when alfo, by our in- 
duftry and virtue, we contribute to 
the profperity of the community; 
when we are obedient to its laws, 
and defray, with chearfulnefs, our 
proportion of public expences. 

(To be concluded i our next.) 

A System of Porite Manners. 
(Continued from page 220.) 
ELrGance of Expression. 

I T is not one or two qualifications 
alone that complete the genile- 

man ; it muft be arn union of many ; 
and grace!u! {peaking is as effential 
as graceful.eis of perfon. Every 
man cannot be a harmonious {peak- 
er; a rovghneis or coarfenets of 
voice mev prevent it ; bat if there 
areno natural nnpertections, if a 
“man does not ttammier or lip, or has 
not lof his tecth, he mey fneak 
giacefully; nor will allthede defedis, 
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if he has amind to it, prevent hing 
from {peaking correétly. 

Nobody can attend with pleafore 
to a bad fpeaker. One who tclis 
his fkory ill, be it ever fo important, 
will tire even the moft patient. He 
who makes ufe of the beft words te 
expreis himielf, and varies his voi¢e 
according to the nature of the fub- 
ject, es th pleafe, vbile the 
thickor hafty fpeaker, he who mum- 
blesoutafetofill chofenwords,utters 
them ingrammatically,orwith adull 
monotony, will tire and difguft. Be 
affured then, the air, the gefture, 
the looks of a fpeaker, a proper ac- 
cent, a juft emphafis, and tuneful 
cadence, are full as neceflary to 
leafe and be atrended to, as the 
ubjeét matter itfeif. 
People may fay what they will of 

folid reafoning and fi fenfe ; 
without the graces and ornaments 
of language, they will neither pleafe 
nor periuade. In common difcourfe 
even trifles elegantly expreffed will 
be better reccivedthanthe beftargu- 
ments unadorned. 

A good way toacquire 2 
utterance isto read aloud to fome 
friead every day,and beg of him to 
fet you right, in caf: you read teo 
fait, do not obfzrve the proper ftops, 
lay a wrong emphatis, or utter your 
words indiltindtly. You may even 
read aloud to yourfelf, where fuch a 
friend is not at hand, and you will 
find your own cara good correétor. 
Take care to open your teeth wher 
you read or fpeak, and articulate e- 
very word diftintly; which laft 
cannot be done, but by founding the 
final letter. But ‘above all, endea- 
vour to vary your voice, according 
to the mattcr,and avoid a monoton 

By a daily atieation w this, it wy 
ina little time, become eafy and 
habitual to you. 

Payan attention alfo to your looks 
and your geftures, when talking e- 
ven on the moft wifling fubje4s ; 
things appear very different accord- 
ing as they re exprefied, looked 
and delivered, 

If it is neceffary to attend fo rere 
ticularly to our sanzer of fpeakings 
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ft is much more fo, with refped to 
the matrer. Fine turns of exprefh- 
On, a genteel and correct ftyle, are 
ornaments as requifite to common 
fenfe, as polite behaviour and an e- 
Jegant addrefs are to common good 
manners ; they are great affiftants 
in the point of pleafing. A gentle- 
man, it is true, may be known in the 
meaneft garb, but it admits not of a 
doubt, that he would be better re- 
ceived into good company, geateel- 
ly and fafhtonably dreffed, than if 
¢ appeared in dirt and tatters 
Be careful then of your ftyle up- 

on all occafions ; whether you write 
or fpeak, ftudy for the beft words 
and bet expreflions, even in com- 
mon converiation, or the moft fami- 
Jiar letters, This will prevent your 
fpeaking in a hurry; though you 
may be a little embarraffed at firit, 
time and ufe wil! render yu eafy. It 
is no fach dificult thing to exprefs 
ourfelves well on fubjeéts we are 
thoroughly acquainted with, if we 
think before we {peak ; and no one 
fhould prefume to do otherwife. 
When you have faid a thing, if you 
Gid not refieét before, be fure to do 
it afterwards ; confider with your- 
felf, whether you could not have ex- 
preffed yourfelf better ; and if you 
are in doubt of the propriety or ele- 
ancy of any word, fearch for it in 

Sone dictionary, or fome good au- 
thor, while you remember it : Ne- 
wer be {paring of your trouble while 
you would with to improve and a 
very little time will make the mat- 
ter habitual. 

Vulgarifim in lan wage is another 
diftinguifhing fee of bad compa- 
my and education. Exprefhons may 
be correct in themfelves, and yet be 
vulgar, owing to their not being 
fathionable ; for language and man- 
ners are both eftablifhed by the u- 
fage of people of fathion. 
The converiation of a low-bred 

man is filled up with proverbs and 
hackneyed fayings. Inftead of ob- 
ferving that taftes are different, and 
that moft men have one peculiar to 
themielres,hewill give you, ‘ What 
is one man’s meatis another man’s 
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poifon.’ He has ever fome favo- 
rite word, which he lugs in upon 
all occafions, right or wrong; fuch 
as vaftly angry,vattly kind; immente- 
ly great, immenfely little. Even 
his pronunciation carries the mark 
of vulgarity along with it; he calls 
the earth, yearth ; finan’ces, fin’an- 
ces; he goes to averds, and not to- 
wards iucha place. He affects to 
ufe hard words, to give him appear- 
ance of a man or learning, but fre- 
uentlymiftakes their meaning, and 

feldom, if ever, pronounces them 
properly. 

All this muft be avoided, never 
have_recourfe to proverbial or vyl- 
gar fayings ; ufe neither favorite 
nor hard words, but feek for the 
moft elegant ; be careful in the ma- 
nagement of them, and depend on 
it your labor will not be loft; for 
nothing is more engaging than @ 
fafhionable and polite ~ og 

4n Uisroricat Disserration 
on COURTSHIP. 

(Continued from page 224.) 
UCH were the common methods 
of difcovering the pailion of 

love, the methods of profecuting it 
were ftill more extraordinary, and 
lefs reconcilable to civilization and 
good principles. When a Grecian 
iwain found it difficult to obtain the 
affection of his miftrefs, he did not 
endeavor to become more engagin 
in his manners and waelon, be di 
not lavifh his fortune in prefents, 
or grow more obliging and affida- 
ous in his addrefles, but immedi- 
ately had recourfe to incantations 
and philtres. In compofing and dif- 
penfing the laft of which, the wo- 
men ot Theflaly were reckoned the 
moft famous. Thefe compofitions 
were given by the wqmen to the 
‘men, as well as by the men to the 
women, and were generally fo vio- 
lent in their operation, as for fome 
time to deprive the perfon who took 
them of fenfe, and not uncommon. 
ly of life. When thofe failed, they 
roafted an image of wax before the 
fire, reprefenting the object of their 
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affection, and as this became warm, 
they flattered themielves that the 
perfon reprefented by it would be - 
proportionally warmed with love. 
When a lover could obtain any 
thing belonging to his miftrels, he 
imagined it of iinguiar advantage, 
and depolited it in the earth beneath 
the threlhold of her door. Befides 
thefe, they had a variety of other 
methods equally ridiculous and un- 
availing, and of which it would be 
trifling to give a minute detail; we 
fhall therefore juit notice, that fuch 
of either fex as believed themielves 
feduced into love by the power of 
philtres and charms, commonly had 
recoude to the fame methods to 
ditengage themfelves, and break 
the force of thofe inchantments, 
which they fuppofed operated in- 
voluntarily on their inclinations. 

In this manner were the affairs of 
Jove and gallantry carried on among 
the Greeks, but we have great rea- 
foa to apprehend that this was the 
manner in which unlawful amours 
only were conducted, for the Greek 
women, had not a power of refufing 
fuch matches as were provided for 
them bytheir fathers and guardians ; 
and confequently a lover who could 
fecare thete on his fide, was always 
fure of obtaining the perion of his 
miftrefs; nor does the complexion 
of the times, give us any reafon to 
fuppofe that he was folicitous about 
her efteem and affection. This be- 
ing the cafe, courthhip berween the 
parties themfelves could have little 
exiitence; and the methods we have 
now deicribed, with a variety of o 
thers too tedious to mention, were 
probably thefe by which they court- 
ed the unwary female to her fhame 
and difgrace, and not thole by 
which they bartered for that fupe- 
rior flave which they called a wife. 

The Romans, who borrowed 
moit of their cuftoms from the 
Greeks, alfo followed them in that 
of endeavoring to conciliate love by 
the power of philtres and charms ; 
a tact of which we have not the leait 
room to doubt, as there are in Vir- 
gu and fyme other of the Latin po- 
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ets fo many inftances that prove it, 
But it depends not altogether on the 
teftimony of the poets; Plutarch 
tells us, that Lucullus, a Roman ge- 
neral, loit his fentes, by a love po- 
tion; and Caius Caligula, pene | 
to Suetonius, was thrown into a fg 
of madnefs by one which was given 
him by his wite Cafonia ; Lucretius 
too, according to fome authors, fell 
a iacritice to the fame abominable 
cultom. ‘The Romans, like the 
Greeks, made ule of theiz methods 
mottly in their affairs of gallantry 
and unlawful love; but in what 
manner they addretied themfelves 
to a.lady they intended to marry 
has not been handed dowa to us, 
the reafon we iuppoie is, that litde 
or no courtihip was practifed a- 
mong them. Women had no dif- 
poling power of themizlves, to what 
purpoie was it then toapply to them 
tortneir cuatenc? They were under 
perpetual guardianiup, and the 
guardian haying the io!e power of 
diipoiing of them, it was only ne- 
Ceilary to applywto him. In Roman 
authors, we frequently read of a 
father, a brother, ora guardian, giv- 
ing his daughter, his iter, or his 
ward, in marriage, but we do not 
recollect one tingie initance of being 
told that the imiended bridegroom 
applied to the lady for her conient; 
a circumftance the more extraordi: 
nary, as women in the decline oF 
the Koman empire had arifen toe 
dignity, and even to a freedom, 
hardiy equalled in modern Europe. 

i hough wives were not purcha- 
fed among the Celtes, Gauls, Ger- 
mans, and neighboring nations of 
the North as tney are in the Eait, 
they were neverthelels a kind of 
fiaves to their huioands; but this 
jlavery was become io tamuliar by 
cuitom, that the women neither 
loit ther dignity by jubmituag, nor 
the men their regaid by iubjecting 
them to it; andas they often re- 
ceived portions with their wives, 
and had io much veneration for the 
tex in general, we will be the lefs 
jurprifed to find, that an courtihrp 
they behaved with a ipins of gallan- 
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and fhewed a degree of {enti- 
pa to which the Greeks and Ro- 
mans, who called them barbarians, 

Sening poticionof the perfon of his i nof the perfon of his 
a Speers lover could not 
be fatisfied without the fincere af- 
fe&tion of her heart, nor was his 
miftrefs ever to be gained but by 
fuch methods as plain!y indicatedto 
her, the tendereit attachment from 
the moft deferving man. 
The ancient Scandinavian women 

afte, proud, and cmulous of 
ry, being conftantly taught to 
ore coast {pent a 

youth in peacefu curity, they 
were not ms be courted but by the 
moft afiduous attendance, feconded 
by fach warlike atchicvments as the 
cuaftom of the country had amen 
agcefary to make a man deierving 
of his xftreds On thefe accounts, 
we frequently find, a lover accoft- 
ing the of his paflion by a 
minute circumftantial detail of 
all his exploits, and al! his accom- 
plithments. King Regner Lodbrog, 
an a beautiful ode compofed by 
himielf, in memory of the deeds of 
his former days, givesa {trong proof 
of this. 

“ We fought with fwords, (faid 
the) that day wherein I faw ten 
thoufand of my foes reiling in the 
duft near a ontory of England. 
A dew of blood dittilled from our 
{fwords, the arrows which flew in 
fearch of the helmets, bellowed 
through the air. The pleafure of 
that day, was equal to that of claip- 
ing a fair virgin in my arms. 

We fought with fwords: A 
young man thould march early to 
the confli@t of arms, man thould at- 
tack man, or bravely refit him ; in 
this hath always confifted theno- 
bility of the warrior. He who af- 
pires to the love of his miftrefs, 
ought to be dauntleds in the clath of 
iwords. 

** We fought with fwords in fifty 
and one battles under my floating 
banners. From my early youth I 
have learned to dye the fteel of my 
lance with bleod, but it is time te 

ceafe. Odin hath fenthis goddeffes 
to conduét me to his palace, Iam 
going to be placed on the higheft 
icat, there to quaff goblets of beer 
with the en ; the hours of my life 
are rolied away.”’ 

Such, and many of the fame kind, 
are the exploits fung by King Reg- 
ner. In another ode of a later date, 
compofed by Harold the valiant, we 
find an enumeration of his exploits 
and accompltifhments joined togeth- 
er, in order to give his miftrefsa 
favorable idea of him, but from the 
chorus of his fong, we learn that he 
did not fucceed. 

“* My thips have made the tour 
of Sicily ; there were we all magni- 
ficent and {plendid ; my brown vef- 
fel, tull of mariners, rapidly rowed 
to the utmoft of my wifhes ; wholly 
taken up with war, I thought my 
courfe would never flacken, aad yct 
a Raffian maiden fcorns me. 

* In my youth I fought with the 
people of Drontheim, their troops 
exceeded ours in number. It was 
a terrible conflict, I left their young 
king dead on the field, and yet a 
Ruilian maiden {corns me. 

* One day. we were but fixteen 
in a veilel, a ftorm arofe and fwell- 
edthe fea, it filled the loaded thip, 
but we diligently cleared it out ;— 
thence I formed hopes of the happi- 
eft fuccefs, and yet a Ruflian maid- 
en fcorns me. 

“ T know how to perform eight 
exercifes, I fight valiantly, I fit firm- 
ly on horfeback} I am inured to 
{wimming, I know how to run a- 
long with fcates, 1 dart the lance, 
and aim fkilfal at the oar, and yet a 
Ruflian maiden fcorns me. 

** Can the deny, that young and 
lovely maiden, that on the day, 
when poftedneara city inthe fouth- 
ern land, I joined battle, that thea 
I valiantly handied my arms, and 
left behind me lafting monuments 
of my exploits, and yet a Rufian 
maiden {corns me. 

. “ T was born in the high country 
of Norway, where the inhabitants 
handle their bows fo well; but I 
preferred guiding my fhips, the 
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Cread of peafants, among the rocks 
of the ocean, and far from the hab- 
itation ofmen. {have ran through 
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tify thtir defires. This is abug- 
dantly proved by an anecdote in 
the hiftory of Charles aad Grymer, 

all the {cas with my veffels, and yew two kings of Sweden. “ Grymer, 
a Rutian maiden icoras me.” 
_ Beiides thefs methods ‘ court: 
ing, or aipiring to che good graces 
ofthe hay, by aris Kad by arts, the 
‘ancient Northerns had fevcral o- 
thers, and among thele it would 
feem that charms or incentations 
were reckoned got the leat power- 
ful. Odin, who (rit taught them 
their mythology, and whom they 
afterwards worfhipped as their {u- 

“‘preme deity, fiys, in Gae of his dif- 
c . 

‘ ote I afpire to the love and the 
favor of the chafteft virgin, 1 can 
bend the mind of the fngwy armel 
maiden, and make her y:eld wholly 
to my defires. , 

*© IT know a fecret which I will 
never lofe, it is to render myfelf gl- 
‘ways beloved of my miftrefs. 
* “ Bur I know ove which I will 
“never mg to any female, except 
my own fifter, or to her whom 1 
hold in nfy_arms. Whatever is 
known onlyme one’s felfis always 
of great valaez" 

In the Hava-Jfaal, or fablime 
difcourfes of Odin, we have fome 
fketches of diré@ions how to pro- 
ceed in courtfhip, fo as to be fuc- 
cefsful without the aikitance of any 
charm or fecret.— “He who would 
make himfelf ycloredopf a maiden, 
‘muft entertato her with fine difcour- 
fes, and offer her encaging prefents; 
he muft alfo inceffantly, praife her 
beauty.—It requires good feafe to 
be a ikilfal lover.—If you would 
bead your miftrets to your paifion, 
‘you muft only go by night.to fee 
‘her; whena thing is kaowntoa 
third perfon it never fucceeds.” 

The young women of the nations 
we are confidsring, not relying upon 
what fame had reported concerning 
the acquifitions of their lovers, fre- 
quently defired to be themfelves the 
-Witnefles of thefe acquifitions, and 
‘the young men were not les eager 
jn feizing every opportunity to gra- 
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a youth early diftinguithed io arns, 
who well knew how io dyvc¢ his 
{word in the blood of bis enemies, 
to run overthe cragyy Mountains 
to wreftle, to play at, chets, trace 
the motions of ihe itars, and throw 
fat from him heavy Weignts, ire~ 

quently fhewed his (kil! in the cham . 
ber of the damlels, ofure the king’s 
lovely daughter ; defirous of acgui- 
ring her regard, he diiplayed his 
dexrerity in handling bis weapons, 
andthe knowledge be had attained 
in the itiences he had learned; at 
leagth he ventured to make this de- 
mand; Wilt thou, O fair princefg, 
iffmay obtait the king's coniear, 
accept of me fora huiband ?—To 
which fle prudently replied, I muft 
not make¢hat chore: myfelf, but go 
thou and offer the fame propofal to 
my father.” The fequel of this fte- 
Ty informs us, that Grymer accord- 
ingly made his prapofal tothe king, 
who anfwesed him in a rage, that 
tho’ he had learned indcedto handle 
his arms, yet as he had never gain- 
ed a fignal victory, nor given aban- 
guct to the beafts of the feld,he had 
no fretenfrons to his daughter, and 
conciu.&d by petating outrohim, ia 
a neiyhbouring kingdom, a hero re- 
nowned in arms, whom, if he could 
conquer, the princefs fhould be giy- 
en him; that on wating on the prin- 
ceis to tell her what had pated, fhe 
was greatly agitated, and fclt inthe 
moft fenfible maaner for the fafety 

of her lover, whom fhe was afraix 
her father had devoted to death for 
his prefumpt that fhe provided 
him with a fuit of impenetrable are 
mour and atruttyfword, with which 
he went, and having {lain his adver- 
fary, and mott part of his «wvarviorg, 
returned victorrous, and received 
her as the reward of 
Singular as this method of obtain- 
ing a fair lady, by a prce paid in 
blood, may appear, 1 was not pecus 
liar to the Northe:us. We have a@l- 
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ready taken notice ofthe price which 
David ae: for the daughter of Sau!, 
and fhall add, that mong the Sacer 
a people of ancient Scythia, a cuf- 
tom oe of this kind, bat ftill 
more extraordinary, obtained. Eve- 
ry youog man who made his ad- 
‘dreffes to a'lady was obliged to en- 
gage her in fingle combar; if he 
vanquifhed, he led her off in tri 
umph, and became her hufband and 
fovereign ; if he was conquered, fhe 
led him off in the fame manner, and 
made him her hufband and her fave. 
In the ifland of Bornea, the moft 
fuccefsful method of courting is, 
for the lover to prefent his miftrefs 
with the heads of fome enemies, 
and thegreaterthe number of heads, 
the more likely he is to fucceed ia 
his fuit. 

From the preceding obfervations, 
it appears, that the ancient north- 
erns placed their principal feliciry 
in the enjoyments of courtfhip and 
love, as they compared even the 
pleafures of vanquithing their ene- 
mics to this lait, as to the higheft 
ftandard of pleafare. It likewiie ap- 
pears, that, inftigated by fentiment, 
and actuated bytreedom, every lov- 
er made application firit to the ob- 
ject of his withes, to know whether 
he would be agreeable to her, before 
he would proceed to folicit the coa- 
fent of parents or relations. 

As nothing could be more hum- 
ble and complaifant than the men 
whea they prefented their addrefies 
to the fair,fo nothing could be more 
haughty or determined than the an- 
fwers and behavior of fuch ladies as 
did not approve of their fuitors.— 
Gida, the danghter of a rich Nor- 
wegian lord, when courted by Ha- 
sald Harfagre, fternly anfwered, 
thar if he afpired to merit her love, 
he mutt fignalze himfelf by ex ploits 
of a more extraordinary nature than 
any he had yet performed. Nor was 
fach a reception peculiar to her, it 
was the cuftom of the times, and 
the meme of thefe times great- 
ly to render fuch a cuf- 
“tom neceflary ; for befides the per- 
ova) falety of a wile, depending to 

much on the prowefs of the man the 
married, valor was the only road'to 
riches, to honors, and even to fub- 
apapenlegon ep xe pig wen 
ina t ure Lpon s 
ies the excurfions of ie Dex 
‘the haughty behavior of the ladies 
was not entirely confined to words. 
It is fuppofed, thoagh we do not 
venture to affirm it, that when a 
fuitor had gone threugh the exer- 
cife of his arms before them, and 
when difpleafed with his perform- 
ance, they wanted to put a negative 
apon his withes, icftead of a verbal 
reply, they fometimes arofe haitily, 
inatched arms trom his hands, 
and thewed him that they could 
handle them with nvach more dex- 
terity than himfelf ; a reproof whi 
not only mortified al! his vanity, 
but impofed eternal filence on his 
pretentions to love. 
aThe defcendants of the people 
we have becn now defcribing, long 
ow ey had plundered -; repeo- 
pled the greateft part .ef Europe, 
retained nearly the fame ideas of 
love, and pradifed the fame me- 
thods in declaring it, that they had 
imbibed from their anceftors.— 
= Let,” fays William of Mon- 
tagnogoat, ‘* engages to the moft 
amiable condua: infpires the 
reateft actions : Love hes no will 
t thet of the objedt beloved, nor 

feeks any thing but what will aug- 
ment her glory. You cannot love, 
nor ought to be beloved, if you aik 
apy thing that virtue condemas ;— 
never did I form a with that could 
wound the heart of my beloved, 
nor delight in a pleafure that was 
inconfiftent with her delicacy.” — 
Such were the tender, fuch the ho- 
norable fenuments that fprung from 
chivalry, an inftitation which obli- 
ged the lover to devote himfelf wo 

¢e will of his miftrefs, “ It is the 
duty of a lover,’’ fays one of the 
troubadours, “ to alk humbly what 
he withes, and the right of the mif- 
treis to command what he defires ; 
which the lower by the laws of gal- 
latry os obliged to execute like the 
orders of 4 fovereign.” Theit or- 
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ders we have already feen were ge- 
ly to perform fome of mi- 

litary valor, a cuftom which contin- 
wed to the time that milicary expe~ 
d@inons gave way to tilts and tourna 
ments, where the muftreis Rill com- 
manded the lover to » and 
where he thewed hi not lefs 
anxious of niétory aod renown, than 
if the real field of blood. 

(Te be continued.) 

eel 

Ossee vations on Beavury. 

(Conchucd from page 2 30.) 

HEtwoother conttituent partsof 
beautyareexpre‘Gon and proce; 

the former of which is common to 
all perfoms and faces ; andthe lat- 
ter 1s to be met with on very few, 

Exprefien. By this is meant the 
ex of the pathors ; che turns 
and ch ofthe mund, & far a 
they are - vitible to the eye by 

of it ; the pain expreffed by the fir- 
gers of one of the fons in the fa 
mous pof Laccoon and in the 

the dane vator, But 
this again is often lof among us by 
our drefs 5 and inceed is of the leis 
concern, the caprethon of 
the pathons achiefly inthe face, 
which we have nos as yet conceal 4 
the of the face in whee: 

the pathons molt frequentiy mak- 
their appearance, are the cyes and 
mouth; but fromthe eyes, they dif. 
fufe themfelves very flrongly abeut 
the cye-beows ; as, in the other cafe, 
they appear often in the parts all 
round the mouth, 

ersmaydiipute as much 
ast about the icat of the 
foul ; where ower it refutes, we 
are that t fpeaks im the eyes, 
Perhaps it winjuring the eye brows, 
wo make them only depeodce, 

the eye ; for they, efpecially ia live-. 
by faces, have, as it were, a lao- 
guage of their own; and are cx- 
treavly wasted, according to the 
different fenuments and pailoas of 
the mind, 

 - Degree of difpleafure may be of- 
ten dricerned in a lady's eye-brow, 
though the have addrets enough noc 
to let it appear in her eyes; and at 
ather umes may be difcovered to 
mech of her thoughts, the hae 
jul above her eve brows, that the 
would prot iy be amazed how any 
body could tefl what pafled 12 her 
rund, and (as the thowgh:) wodil- 
covered by her tace; fo paruculas: 
lpand difundly. 

Homer makes the eye-brows the 
feat of majeity, Virgil of dejection, 
Horace, of modefRy, and Juvenal ot 

pride; and it ts not certain whe 
ther every oae ot the pafhuns be pet 
athgned, by one or otber of the po- 
ets, to the lame past. 

Havyg bicherto weated only of 
the pallhuns a xeneral, we will cow 
coahder which of them add to beaa- 
ty, aod which ofthem take from ix, 

We may fay, in general, that ail 
the tender and hind pafhons add to 
beauty; aod all she cracl and wa. 
kind ones add eo deformity : And 
tus on this accoant that good nw 
tuse may very juftly be iad to be 
“the Deft feature even inthe bacit 
face.” 

Mr. Pope hes included the prin 
cipal pafhon of cach fort sn two very 
pretty hoes: 

Love, hare, and joy, fair p! ~afure's 
tet fing 

wate, fear, and griec!, the farm! 

pid. 

The former of «hich agtarel!y gic 

a. additiocal mrt tO weeoty i as 

the Letter are tao apt wo call a gloom 
and clond over «. 

Yer we thete, and all the other 
Palhors, Maher itis « git perhaps 

ta be comfaicredin a great menture 

the rule of ther he cary, alam? as fa 
es twkferanion im actre os the ruleog 

virtuc. Ties iectave joy @ 

bs typ Loelicrues a ihe lace Ww “ 

j 
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ledfing ; and a degree of grief, in 
Ome faces, and on tome occations, 
miay be extremely beactiful. Some 
degtees of anger, thame, fuiprife, 
tear, and concern, are ‘beactifa : 
bat ail excets is hartful and all ex- 
ctisisdetormity. Dulnefs, aufteri- 
ty, impudence, pride, affection, ma- 
lice,and envy, are always difagrcea. 
x 
The fineft union of paffions that 

can perhaps be beret | in any face, 
cOnlitts ot a jalt mixture of modef- 
ty, fentibility, and fweemets; eachdf 
which when taketh fingly is ver 
tealing’: but when they are a 
fended together, i# fach a mAnner 

as either to enliven or corre each 
other, they give almoit as much at- 
traction as ule paihons are capable 
of adding to a very pretty face. 

The prevailing paffon in the Ve- 
nus of Medied is modeity : It is ex pret by cach of her hands, in Ber 
»oks, and in the turn of her bead. 

Atid it may be qaettioned, whether 
one of the chief reafons why fide- 
faces pleafe oe more chan full ones, 
be not from the former having more 
of the air of madelty than the Larter. 

‘This at feat 1s. certain, that the 
beft artifts uinally choof= to give a 
fide face rather than a full one; in 
which arttude, the turn of the neck 
too has more beauty, and the paifli- 
ons more activity and force, “Thus, 
as to hatred and affedion in parti- 
cular, the look chat was former! 
fapoted to carry an infection. with 
jt trom malignant eyes, was a flant- 
ing regard ; drke that which Milton 
gives to Satan, when he is viewing 
the happtuels of cur firit parents in 
par adie; and che falcinatton,or ftroke 
of love, is moft_ufually conveyed, 
at firit, in a fide glance. 

it is owing to the great force of 
lealimgneis which atrends all the 
oe patiions: “ that lovers do 
not only teem, but are really, moe 
beactiial to cach other than they 
are tothe reft of the world ;” be- 
caufe when they are together, the 
moft pleaiing pallions are _nrore fre- 
uéntly exerted in each of their 
y are tim they tic in either befuce 

thé reft of the world. There is 
then (as a certain French wnter 
very well exprefles it) “ A foul up- 
ontheir countenances,” which does 
not appear when they are abfent 
from each other; or even when 
they are together converfing with 
cther perfons, that are indifferent to 
ticm, or rather lay a reftraint upon 
their features. 

The faperiority which the beau- 
ty of the palhons has over the two 
parts of beauty futt mentioned, wilh 
probably be now preity evident ; 
or # this fhauld appear fill proble- 
matical to any one, let him confider 
a little the following particulars, of 
which every body mult have meet 
with feverai inflances. That there 
is 2 great deal of difference in the 
fame, face, according as the perfon 
is ina better or worse humour, or 
in a greater or le{s degree af hiveli- 
nets: That the belt complexion, 
the fiuelt features, and the exadec 
fhape, without any thing of the 
mind expreffed oa the face, are as 
infipid and ynmoving as the waxen 
figure of the fine DuchefS of Rich- 
mond in Wcfinin her-Abbey ; Thag 
the fineft eves in the world, with 
an excefs of malice or rage in them, 
will grow as fhocking as they are 
if that fine face of Mcdufa on the 
famous ital in the Scrozzi family at 
Rome: That a “ace without any 
good features in it, and wha very 
indifferent complexion, thall have 
avery taking air ; fram the fenfibile 
ite of the eyes, the general goode 
himored turn of eye and pers 
haps 2 little agreeable imile aboug 
the mouth, And thefe three things 
perhaps woyld go a great way tO+ 
ward accounting for the Fe ne [us 
qui, or thar inexplicable pleating 
nefs ot the face (as they chole to 
to call it,) which is fo often talked 
of and f litle underftood ; as the 
greaterpart, and peraaps all the reit 
or it, would fall vader tae laft ar- 
acle, that of prage. 

‘Thus it appears that the paflions 
can give beauty without the allt. 
ance of colour or form; and taks 
‘it away where they have united the 
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moft ftrongly to give it. And hence 
the apenesty of this part.of beau- 

€ ty tot er two. , 
The laft finihhing and nobleft past 

of beanty is grace; whichrevery bo- 
dy is pita! sid to {peak of asa 
thing inexplicable ; and in a great 
Teaiure perhaps itisio. We know 
that the foul is, but we fearce know 
what itis : every judge of heauty 
can point out grace; but no one 
feems even yet to have fixed upon a 
definition for it. 

Grace often depends on fome ve- 
ry little incidents in a fine face ; and 
im actions it confiits more in the 
manner of doing things: than i the 
things thenifelves, It is perpetual- 
ly varying its appearance, and is 
therefore much more difficult to be 
conlidered than in any thing fixed 
and fteady. While you look upoa 
one, it fteals from under the eye of 
the obferver; and is fuceeded per- 
haps by another that flits-away as 
foon and as imperceptibly. At is on 
this aceount that grace is better to 
be ftudied in Corregio’s Guido’s 
33 Raphael’s pictare, than in real 

But though one cannot politively 
fay what grace is, we may point 
out the parts and things in which it 
js moft apt to appear. 

The chiefdwelling-place of grace 
ig abont the mouth; though at 
times it may vifit every limb or part 
ofthe body. But the mouth is the 
Chici teat of grace, as much as the 
chief feat for the beauty of the paf 
fons is in the eyes. 

In a very graceful face, by which 
we do not fo much mean a majeftic 
as a foft and pleafing one, there is 
sow and then a certain deliciouf 
nefs that-almoft always lives aboat 
the mouth, in fomething nor quite 
enough to be cailed a fimue, but ra- 
ther an approach toward one, which 
varies gently about thediderentlines 
there hea litcle Guttering Cupid, 
and perhaps dometumes difcovers a 
little dimpte, that after juft lighten 
ing upoh you duiappearsand appears 
again by turas. 

Lhe*grace of attitudes may be- 
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long to the pofition of each t, a8 
well as to the carriage or dilpofition 
of the whole body : but how much 

all his fine women, whereas nature 
has given it info a degree but 
to very few. 

The rurnsofthe neck areextreme- 
ly capable of grace, and are ver 
ealy to be , though very 
ficult to be accounted tor. 

‘* Every motion of a graceful wo- 
man is full of grace.”” She-defigns 
nothing by it perhaps, .and may e- 
ven not be fentible of it herfelf: and 
indeed fhe fhould not beforoo much; 
for the moment that any gefture or 
action aspears to be affected, it ceaf- 
es to be graceful. 

There aretwo very diftin (and, 
a3 it were, oppofite) forts of grace ; 
the majeftic agd the familiar, The 
tosmer belongs chiefly to very fine 
women, and the latter to very pretty 
ones: That is mgre commanding, 
and this the more delightful and 
engaging. The Grecian painters 
and icuiptors ufed to nae the 
former moft ftrongly in the looks 
and attitudes of their Minervas, 
and the latter in theie of Venis. 

Xenophon, in his choice of Her- 
cules (or at leat? the excellent tranf- 
lator ei that piece) has made the 
fame diftinGion in the perfona 
of wiidem and pleafure : the fore 
ner ot which he defernbes as moving 
on jo that young hero with the ma- 
jeftre fort ot Brace § and the latter 
with the familiar: 2 

Graceful, yet each with different 
grace they move ; 

This t iking facred awe, that fofter 
winning love. 

Thovgh grace is fo difficult to 
be accounted for in general, there 
aretwo particular things whichfeem 
to hold univerfally im relation te it. 

‘The firft is, “ That there is. 20 
grace without mction ;” that 15, 
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without ar ge pleafing mo- 
tion, either of the 
fome limb, or at leat of fome fea- 
ture. And it may be hence that 
Lord Bacon calls grace by the name 
of decent motion ; juft as if they 
were hr terms : “‘ Inbeauty, 
that of favor is more than that of co- 
lour ;. and that of gracious and de- 
cent motion, more than that of fa- - 
vor.” 

Virgil in one place points out the 
majeity of Juno, sed ta clea the 
graceful air of Apollo, by only fay- 
ing that they move; aad _poflibly 
he means no more 
che motion of Venus the principal. 
thing by which Amneas difcovers her 
under ail her difguife; t the 
commentators, as ufial, would fain. 
find out a more dark and myfterious 
meaning for it. ried . 

All whe beft ftatues are reprefent- 
ed as in fome action or motion ; and 
the mofgraceful ftatue in the world 
the Apallo Belvedere) is fo much 
o, that when one faces it at a little 

diftance, one is almoft apt to ima- 
gine that he is actually going to 
move on toward you. ; 

All graceful hgads, even in the 
portraits of the bel painters, are in 
motion ; and very ftrongly on thofe 
of Guido in parucular ; which are 
all cither cafting their leaks upto- 
ward heaven, or down toward the. 
ground, or fide way, as regarding 
jome object. A head that 1s quite 
wnactive, and flung flat upon the 
eanvas (ilke the faces on medals af 
ter the fall of the Roman empire, or 
the Gothic heads before the revival 
of the arts), wil be fo far from hav- 
ing any grace, that it will not even 
have any Jife in it. 

The fecondobfervation is, “ That 
there can be no grace with impro- 
priety ;” or, in other words, that 
age can be graceful that is not 
a iol to the character of the per- 
fon. 
The graces of alittle lively beau- 

ty would become ungraceful in a 
character of majeity ; as the majef- 
we airs of an emprefs would quite 
deitroy the prettinels of the farmer. 

whole body or of beauty 

CAugn® 
The vivacity that adds a grace ta 

in youth would give an ad-: 
deformity to ‘id ane and” 

the very fame airs which woald be- 
arming on fome occafions may be 

quite fhocking when extremelymif 
nal meray wer pe 

inieparabie union.of proprie- ' 
ty and grace feems.to have been the: 
general {enfe of mankind, as wemay_ 
conclude from the languages of f{e- 
veral nations in which fome words. 
that aniwer to our proper or becom-. 
ing, are ufed indifferently for beau~- 
titul or graceful. 
It appears wrong, however te< 

think (as fome have done ) that grace. 
contifts entirely in. go sae be~ 

propriety is a thing eafy e- 
nough to. be jn Sar erry and grace. 
after all we can fay about it) ver 

.. Propriety, therefore, and» 
ace are no more one and the fame: 
ing than grace and motion. are. 

It is true, it cannot fubfitt without: 
either ; but then there feems to be- 
y raw g _ which — ex- 
plained, that. to. the compofi- 
tion, and which polly may give: 

_ its greateft force an nicalingeets: 
Whatever are the caufes of its. 

this is certain, that grace is the 
chief of all the conitituent parts of” 
beauty;.andfo much {a, that it feems: 
to be the only one which is abfo-: 
lutely and univerfallyadmired : All 
thereft are-only relative. One likes 
a brunette beauty better than a fair 
one ; a perfon ofa mild temper will) 
be fond of the gentler paflions in the 
face, and one of a bolder caft may: 
choofetohavemorevavacity and more. 
vigorous paflions exprefied there: 
7” race . found ia _ and is! 
pleating to ail. Grace, poetry,: 
rauft be born with a perfon, poet 
never wholly to be acquired by art. 
The moit ere _ the == 
ent painters was es ; and the 
mall anual of all the modern, 
Raphael: And it is remarkable,that 
the diftinguifhing charaéter of each 
of them was grace. Indeed, that a- 
lone could have given them fo high, 
pre-eminence over all thejr other: 
Campetitors. , 
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Grace has nothing to do with the 
loweft yen of beauty or colour ; 
veryliule withfhape, andyery much 
with the paflions ; for it is fe who 
gives their highe zeft, and the 
moft delicious partof theirpleating- 
nefs to the expreflions of each of 

m. 
All the other parts of beauty are 

pleating in fume degree, but grace 
48 pleafiagnefs idelf. And the old 
Romans in general feemto have had 
this notion of it, as may be inferred 
from the original importofthe names 
which they ufed for this part of 
beauty : Gratia from gratus, or 
* pleafing ;” and decor ftom decens, 
or * becoming.” 

The.Greeks as wellas the Ro- 
mans muft have been of this opini- 
on; when in fettling their mytho- 
logy, they made the graces the cone 

nt attendants of Venus or the 
caufe of love. Indeed, there is no- 
thing caufes love fo generally and 
fo irzefiftibly as grace. Iris likethe 
Ceftus of the fame goddeis, which 
was _— to comprehend every 
thing that was winning and engag- 
ing in it; and befide all, to ob ige 
the heart to love by a fecret and in- 
explicable force hike that of fome 
magic charm. 

Although people in general are 
more capable of judging right of 
beauty, at leaftin fome parts of it, 
than they are of mott other things ; 
yet there are a great many cauies 
apt to miflead the generality in their 
judgments ofbeauty. Thus,ifthe 
affection is entirely engaged by any 
one objedt, a man 1s apt to allow all 

ife€tions to that perion, and very 
ittle in comparifon to any body 
elie ; or if they ever commend o- 
thers highly, it is for fome circam- 
ftance in which they bear fome re- 
femblance to their favorite objeat. 

A gain, people are very often mif- 
led in their judgments, by a fimili- 
tude either of their owa temper or 
perfonage in others. It is hence 
that a perfon of a mild temper is 
more apt to be pleafed with the gen- 
ther pailions in the face of his mif- 
trefs ; and one of a very lively turn 
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would chofe more of fpirit and vi- 
vacity in his ; that little people are 
inclined to prefer pretty women, 
and larger people majeitic ones; 
and fo on in a-great variety of 

-inftances. This may be called fall- 
ing in love with ourfelves at fecond 
hand; and fcif-love (whatever other 
love may be) is fometimes fo falfe- 
fighted, that it may make the moft 
om and even the moft difagreca- 

ble things, feem beautiful and pleaf- 

_ an idea of ufefulnefs 
may give a turnto our ideas of beau- 
ty; as the veryfame things are reck- 
oned beauties ina coach-herfe which 
would be fo many blemifhes ina 
race-horfe. 

But the greateft and moft general 
mifleader of our judgments, in re- 
lation to beauty, is cuftom, or the 
different national taftes for beauty, 
which turn chiefly on the two low- 
er parts of it, colour and form. 

To the Editornef the CHRisTIAN’ se 
Scuoiar’s, and Fanmer’s MA- 
GAZINE. 

The Cuoick ofa Wifz. 

Gentlemen, ; 
AS the attainment of happinefs 

is the grand {pring of human 
action, I have been often furprifed 
at that inattention, fo apparent in 
the generality of mankind, to the 
moft important concern in their 
lives, the choice of a wife; a choice, 
on which not only their prefent 
welfare, but even their everlafting 
felicity may depend. Indeed, if we 
may judge from the flight regard 
that is paid to an obje@ of fo much 
moment, we may fuppofe it com- 
monly underftood to ve a trivial 
point, in which little or no reflection 
1s requifite; or that fortune and 
beauty were in themfelves whatever 
was effential to the happinefs ‘of 
the conjugal ftare. Butlet thofe, 
who, in As ardor of unrefiecting 
vouth, form fuch gay vifions of 
{plendid enjoyments and everlaftiag 
pafhon, confider that there are re- 
quiftes of a nobler kind, without 

oe 
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ich, it may be top late, 
may themft ved 

in irrécrievable rein. lan. 
choly hiftories have been ded 
where manly vittue has too 
to a fortune 
of ave peda bet a. 

avarice; or unthinking pli 
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Bappin in the conjugal union ; 

‘Let ay what pafion fain 

That ypen' a ands by prudence 
‘Venus in vain rain the wedded pair 

i “fortune” 00 their anion 

Boon ihe Sarring dream of 

and chy eo ~* imagination cheat no 

‘Thea waking tothe Lente of lating 

_ With mal ears the nuptial coud 

an leider © 

wate cece w- While eafier their own 
bear, 

. an hed Knowledge ch o- 
___ ther’s care, * 
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oné fide or the other. That lovee 
cannot regard his miftrefs with viy- 
tuous pation, who would involve 
her in all the poflible conlequ 2nces 
of 1 thay ato bens 
never forgets the happineds of its 
objet; tor whea ai afer to be 
regarded, it is met the us 
cendemef love, but the uonhi - 
ing wildaefs of paflion, Thefe ob- 
fervaxions, laigrsts cannot obviate 
the jult complaints whieh my be 
made againit the, frequency of 
matches in which beaut fortune 
only are re “ Beauty,” 
fays Lord Katmes, “isa daagerous 
property, tending to corrupt the 
mind of a wife, though ‘i foon lofes 
its influence over the huiband. A fi- 

of gere agreeable and engaging, which 
infpires affection without the ebrie- 
ty of love, is a much fafer choice. 

races lofe not their influence 
uty. At the end of thirty 

yearsa virtuous woman, who makes 
compaaion, charms 

rol hutband perhaps og ht than at 
firft. fhe companfon of love ta 
fire holds good in one refpect, that 
the fiercer « burns the fooner it is 
extinguithed.” 

It is unqueftionably true, that 
-happinefs in the married ftare de- 
— not oa riches flor on beauty, 

ton virtue, good fenfeand fweet- 
nefs of temper. A fous man who 
has hinnfelf a a fufficient fortune, 
fhoald not always look for an equiv- 
alent of that kind, in the Object of 
his love. “ Who can find a virta- 
ous woman,” fays Sclomon, “ for 
her price is far ¢ rulaes ?’ The 
wwig + wie ee of hisvenquiry are 

Lo has riches, bat 
eheter ee the és thofe qu afifica- 
tions, which me form the a-’ 

the exemp!ary m9- 
ther? In like manner, would a pa- 
gent conduét his daughter to a wile 
and judicious choice of a hufband, 
he will not fo much end the 
neceflity of a til ng “* apes 
conduct, tam Water: 
‘regulari thefe 
a zolastyant indy he is ofa Males on 
profeilion, may improve the fortaac 
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Ean ‘the moh ample equivalent in 
money, with the reverie of thee 
qualities. On the | ary, while 
intereft 
is the fhe motive 

ed than 
outa 

ment of the adventi- 
see aeincscret beauty or for- 
tune, the counubial ftate is the very 

a heaven. Home be- 

diverfity oye snd hs temper, 
es; orwitere thofe mental refurces 
are wanting’whith invite to conver- 
fation, and rendet it delightful and 
endearing. The {Genes of wretch- 
ednefs infeparable from fach a ftate 
miuft be obvious to every miind.— 
We turn with pleafure to the ex- 
quifite happinefs which is therefule 
Gellghniek virtuous oo. Home is thea 

, and every moment is re- 
€ with fauisfaction. 

But without dwelling longer on 
oe charming theme, it me to 

who facrifice the enjoy- 
ment of fuch felicity, for wealth ?— 
What weaknels does it be+ 
tray to forfeit “the matchiefs joys 
of virtuous love,’’ for the ideal plea- 
fares of affluence | 

For the Chriftian’s, Scholat’s, and 
Farmer’s Magazine. 

An Buquixy into th Human 
Mino. 

7 BRAGS es been aed 
is and wonderful as 

well as that ofthe human bo y— 
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of the extenfive influence which the 
| of it hath over every o- 

ther of icience. 
i arts and ftiences witich 
have the leaft connection with the 
mind, its faculties are oe 
which we maft ay , the 
better we underftand their outore 
and ufe, their defects and diforders, 
the more fkilfully we thall apply 
them, and with greater fueceis, But, 
in the nobleft arts the mind is a!fo 
the fubje& upon which we operate. 
The painter, the t, the orator, 
the moralift, and —— at- 
tempt to opetate upon the mind ia 
different ways, and for different 
ends; aad they fucceed according 
as they couch properlysite ftrings of 
the human frame, Nor can their 
feveral arts ever ftand on a folid 
foundation, nor rife to the dignity 
of {cience, until they are built on the 
principles of the human conttitation. 

Wile men agree, or ought to a- 
gree, im thisy that there is but one 
way to the kaowledge of narure’s 
works, the way of obfervation and 
ge edn spe a 

ve a pr ity to trace 
particular fats ted cbfenatiioos to 
geacral rules, and to apply firch ge- 
neral rules to account for ocher ef- 
fects, or to direc as inthe produc - 
tion of them. This procedure of 
the underftanding is familiar to eve - 
ry haman creature in the common 
aifairs or life, and it is the only one 
by which — y dilcovery in phi- 
lofophy can be made 

All our curioas theories of the 
farmation of the earth, of the gene+ 
ration of animals, of the origin of 
natural and moral evil, fo far as they 
gobeyondajuftindudion tromfacts, 
are vanity and folly, no lefs than the 
vertices of Deicartes, or the Arche- 
us of Paracelfus. Perhaps lie phi- 
eer of the mind hath been no 
lefs adulterated by theories, than 
‘that of the material{yitem. Thethe- 
ory of ideas is indeed very ancient, 
and hath been very univerfally re- 
ceived; bat, as neither of thefe titles 
can a it authenticity, they ought 
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is his own mind only that he can the mind and its operations, v 
examine with any d ¢ ene out uling new words and or 
cy and diftinétneis. Fis ic on- org 4 different meamng to thofg 
2 SR see hemay, w received; a liberty which, 

outward figns, the ope- even when necefiary, , 
rations of other g but thefe dice and mifconitrudi and thas 

are for the moft part ambigu- mutt wait the fanction of ume to au 
ous, and muft be interpreted by thorife iu. For i ious in lan 
what he perceives within himfelf, guage, in aad 
So that, if a couldde- yeroment, are 

Si Sicneemtn sige stearate ho y> operations of ’ ption givea 
inking principle within him, which a title. - 

no man was ever able to gin able to de, this —_ ifthe original jons and no, 
would be only the anatomy ef one tions of the mind were to make their 
partake eee aee eae. oe ap fingle and unmixed, as 

h deficient and erroneous, if welirft recei the hand 

Pee Leche retlettion pies mk Sion werdd have leh difiealey ' or a lit may ua, tion m 

wm thes er Sh gupcoaber Goings. puble Siesdchion agro me er any. 
which we confider as fame 

cs. > a 

_ Of the various powers and facul 
Lies we poffe(s,there are fome which 
nature fo to have planted and 
reared, as to have left aothing to 
ee ee 

pe wed ithe inlbvide to erin 
al, or the continuance of 
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. ingenious and rich Ath al 

with sae 
BOSE many 

de 
ed a great fortune ; and as her ex- 
pectances moftly in lands 
which are to view ofall, 
there prac no po : Unlike 
to many n our modern ay ed 
fortune, who gencrally r be- 

much richer than really 
Bei Gy whieh fam nai ay wr 
poke fi inted ; and this often cre- 

cock. a neglect after 

chy ar oo haus of courfe 
in he a crowd of Ts. 

all the mea of quali- 
ty in <i hea fall 
made td 
ro’s 
he was the renee 
ous; and as Celia had more 
trauon than is the pene of 

Sar ence. 
the 

Teceta ae ke tod 
a * ws at = 
fenfe, e reloived to pend ct- 

ling her affe<tions, till fhe had dif 
covered which of her lovers was 
the moft difintereited. 

in Celia’s cir- 
__ This-was a 
be come at by a 

equals the es} 
difimulation of moft men, when for- 
‘didintereftis inview; Theywillplay 

not eafily to 

the e fay, th oy ea oe 
fary for accomplifhing the end they 
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aim at. As sage knew this, her 
defign exity; 
but at Pate the ought ght herfelf } 
this experiment. She applied to her 
lovers one by one; and told them, 
that both her father and her uncle 
were refolved to fettle their viele 
bus 5 in truftees for the benefit of 

, and that even the 
ly rerspate 7 at a part 

or her fubGfteace, was to to the 
fame 4 While the told this, the 
fixed her eyes upon the counte- 
nance of the man fhe told it to, as 

3 Spay asher paises) oad would 

ee te velces Al of em but Valero: 9 
them received the news with 
omer) but he received it wih 
joy, andina branfgort told her, he 
was to hear it, becaufe from 
that time the could not fufpect, that 
his addrefles were to her fortune, 
and wot to her perfoa. All but Va- 
lero applied to her father and uncle 
to know the truth of what fhe had 
elds but he, without giving him - 

fuch trouble, continued his 
addrefles as affiduoufly as ever. 

From this experiment 
cluded, that V was the molt 
difinterefted and the fincereft loves; 
therefore the refolved, as to hi 
Bie a loofe to her affections, and at 
aft they fettled entirely upon the 
happy gad who Mr: then He y> 
what, with reafon, appated m 
to hes her moft fincere and hearty 
admirer. 
ie Valero was poffefled of a 

eftatc, and of ee 
ag as any other, bp as his e 
Spo not near fo At pede as that of fome 

lovers, it was with 
hme heal ficulty he obtained the con- 
fn ent of her parents and uncle; but 

s and Celia’s goods cond al 
pad Ities were 
the happy couple were joined in 
marnage. ni 
N 

than 
years, 

es 

ha 
feveral 

Their behavior and aétions 
epecued more like two fond Jovers 

man and wife. They were the 
urs, and admiration of their nei 
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of the whole county, where their 
great eftute made them. icu- 
ous; for both Celia’s parents and 
uncle being now dead, they were 
in poffefhon of the whole. Snchaper- 
fectunion fubfifted between them as 
can icarctly be paralleled in ftory, 
and might have laited ull the end of 
their lives, had not the bewitchin 
eyes of young Zara (as I thall cal 
her) interrupted their mutual ea 
joyments. 

*. ‘Zara,as to her perfon, was real- 
ly a compleat beaury, but of all the 
women upoo earth no one wasa 
greater coquet:—No. one ftud 
more to Te in practice all the arts 
fhe could contrive to pleafe; and, 
dike all coquets,delightédin nothing 
fo much as in robbing another wo- 
man of her lover. She beheld with 
envy the happy condition of Celia, 
and refolved to make a conquett, if 
pollible, of Valero, even at the cx- 
pence of her character, as well as 
wutue. Happy had it been for him, 
had he been ag. conftant as true; but 
the beauty of Zara began to fhake 
his conftancy, and, unluckily for 
him, ftole at laft into his heart. By 

ting him favors which vo mo- 
act wonies would grant, fhe at laft 
made an intire conqueit; and the 
fixed her.empire with fo much fub- 
piles sed addrefs, that by degrees 
he loft all the affection he had for 
his wife, However he continued 
to treat her with complaifance; but 
Celia had too much penetration to 
be impofed on: She foon perceived 
the difference between true love and 
complaifance: She plainly faw, fhe 
had loft her huiband’s affections; 
and his frequent and long vifits to 
‘Zara, made her {vce where they were 
flowa, 

The now enhipe Celia bore this 
change in her oand for iome 
time with patience; but theextrava 
queers Zara at lait ‘ome anend rs it. 

coquet is incapable of true love 
or friendfhip: She loves herfelf on- 
ly; and thews love to a manin pro- 
portion as he furnifhes her with 
ameans to make new conqueits ——- 
Zaia was woroughly acquainied 
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with the ant fhe had over Va- 
lero, and a¢ted in fach an artful 
manner, a fhe never ee 
want or defire any thing, which en- 
gaged him to 4 ridiculoufly ex- 
t ant in his offerings; but then 
paar yprefentiheaffedied an in- 
creade of fondneis, and this prompt- 
os ena eagee 22 SE A 

£. 
Celia could not bear to fee her 

bed forfaken, and at the fame time 
the fortane the had broaght {quan- 
dered, in fupporting the vanity and 
extra of an harlot. a 
Jak nee out into complaints 
revilings; and thefe were fo juft and 
piercing,that Valero, hardened as he 
was, could not bear them; but went 
off with his charming Zara to live 
ms fn country. © 

8, one w imagine, was 
fufficiert to extinguifh the embers 
of love ftill {mothering in the breaft 
of Celia; and fe did what the could 
to forget both her hufband and the 
injury he had doneher; but prideand 
jealoufy took the whole poffeffia 
er foul, alld gave her no reft either 

by night or day: Every moment her 
once loved Valero was poffetied by 
Zara, fhe looked on as a frefh eni- 
umph over per nome ; and per 
imagination fuggefted thoufands o 
inate eftures and exprefhons 
in her Thefe two pailions, as 
they ufbally do, became at Vatt 
the harbingers of revenge; anc%th 
refolved upon the moft extraordi- 
nary inftance of it that ever, I be- 
lieve, entered into the heart of an 
injured woman, : 

For this purpofe fhe feigned fick- 
nefs, and to fometimes light- 
headed. -In her fits of pretended 
madnefs the continually cried oct, 
that fome people were breaking in- 
to the room to murder her3;. atid in- 
fifted upon having all the windows 
fecured by iron bars, and her cham- 
ber door by a ftrong lock, and-bolts 
padlocked on the infide, fo that it 
could not be opened without two or 
three keys, which fhe always kept in 
her pocket. Some days after this 
was done, fhe defired to fee her haf- 

aire eens 
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her forgivenefs; upon which an ex’ 
fs fent to the country where 

¢e had retired with: his beloved 
a. 

ris HW Sie 
: 

au iy 13k 
= ; 

£230 ie Fe 
a : 

gi : ; ! by a 
She havin refolved wy 
pocrite as w 

fomething particular 
cage to her hufband, which made 
them the more readily agree to o- 

,although they apprehended her 
‘to be itil in preat danger. 
- Before they all retired, the raifed 
pe fram her eafy chair, where 

‘fhe was then fitting, embracéd her 
hufband with as much feeming teti- 
‘dernefs as ever fhe had done in her 
‘life, and faid; As there is wood 
nough tn my clofet, my dear Valero 
will keep up the fire, and will help 
‘me to bed, fo none of you need ftay 
any dpaizes whereupon they were 
left together. 
- “What bappened afterwards be- 
‘twen "them, no one can tell; for 
foon after midnight the family were 
‘alarrhed with the fmell of fire: A's 
wt fesmed to come from her chaat- 
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d mtd fhe ¢ou'd not die 
n po» ’ the had declares to him 

[Auguit 

ber, they ran to the door, and look- 
ing through the key-hole, faw the 

oleroomirablaze. Valerocameta 
the door, bat they faw his wife get 
hold of him in her arms, and heard 
her ery, Thou perjured man! Thos 
nieedeff not freggle! There is no ef~ 
caping! There is no relicf! The door 
is faft locked and bolted, the heys Pung 
over the window! As thou waft de- 
termined we fhould not live together, 
L am determined we fhall die tageth - 
er. After which they faw her be 
him backwards upon the bed, then 
naflame, where they were foon 

,and both burnt to death be- 
fore the fervants could break into 
theroom. * 

After the fire was with difficulty 
extinguifhed, it appeared by the 
great ered of wood afhes and 
bits of leaves of books u the 
floor, that when he was .» fhe 
had taken all the books, and all the 
wood from the clofet, which under 
various pretences thehad got almoft 
filled with thofe combuftible mate- 
rials, had fpread them all over the 
room, and afterwards fet them on 
fire. Thus miferably perifhed, by 
their own eye pafhions, a 
couple, once the loving, onee 
the moft happy of any in the king- 
dom in which they lived." A melan- 
choly warning to mankind, so be- 
ware of unraly pafhons; and a proof 
that our ae tk like the element 
in which thefe two lovers expired, 
are good fervants, but bad matters. 

Moperstion RECOMMENDED. 

4 FasBue. 

BOY, fond of a butterfly, pur- 
fued it from flower to flower. 

He thought to furprife it among the 
‘leaves of 2 rofe; then to cover it 
with his hat as it was feeding ona 
daify ; he followed it from bloffom 
‘to bloffom ; but the active creature 
ftili eluded his pralp. Obferving it 
now half buried in — of a tu- 
lip, he ruffed forward, happen- 
ed unluckily to crufh it. The poor 
boy, chagrined at his rafhnefs, was 
addreffed by the dying infect in the 
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following words: ‘“ Behold the 
fruit of thy impetuofity: Know 
that pleature is but a painted but- 
terfly, which may be indulged for 
amutement ; but, if embraced with 
too much ardor, will perith in thy 
graip.” 

A Diarocus between Octaviay. 
Portia, and Arria. 

Portia. H O W has it happened, 
O@avia, that Arria and 

1, who have a higher rank than you 
in the temple of Fame, fhould have 
a lower here ia Elyfium? We are 
told, that the virtues you exerted, 
as a wife, were greater than ours. 
Be fo good as to explain to us what 
were thofe virtues. Itis the privi- 
lege of this place, that one can bear 
fuperiority without mortification — 
The jealoufy of precedence. died 
with the reft of our mortal frailties. 
Tell us then your own ftory. We 
will fic down under the fhade of this 
myrtle grove, and liften to it with 
pleafure. 

O@avia. Noble ladies, the glory 
of ourfex and of Rowe, I will not 
refute to comply with your defire, 
though it recals to my mind fome 
fcenes which my heart would with 
to forget. There can be only one 
reafon why Minos fhould have giv- 
en to my conjugal virtues a prefer- 
ence above. yours; which is, that 
the trial aligned to them washarder. 

Arria. How! madam; harderth:n 
to die for your hufband! We died 
for ours. 

OGavia. You did, for hufbands 
who loved you, and were the mott 
virtuous men of the ages they lived 
in; who trufted you with their lives, 
their fame, their honor. To outlive 
fach hafbands 1s, in my judgment, 
a harder effort of virtue, than to 
die for them, or with them. But 
Mark Antony, to whom my brother 
Oétavius, for reafons of fiate, gave 
my hand, was indifferent to me, and 
loved another... Yet he has toid me 
himfelf, I was handfomer than his 
suiftrefs Cleopatra. Younger I cer- 
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tainly was; and to men tha? is gee 
neraiiy a charm fuihicient to turm 
the icale in one’s favor. I had been 
loved by Marcellus. Antony faid, 
he loved me, when he dto 
me bis faith. Perhaps he did for a 
ume: anew handfome woman mi 
from his natural inconitancy, make 
him forget ao old attachment. He 
was but coo amable. His very vices 
had charms beyond other mens yir- 
tucse——Such vivacity! fuch fire? 
fuch a towering pride! He deemed 
inade by natus¢ to command; to go- 
vern the world—to govern it with 
fuch eae, that the buuneds of it did 
not rob him of an hour of pleafure! 
Neverthelefs, while his inclination 
for me conunued, this haughty lord 
of mankind, who could hardly bring 
his high fpirit to treat my brother, 
his partner im empire, with the ne~ 
ceilary refpeé&t, was to me as fub- 
miflive, as obedient to every with of 
my heart, as the humbleft jover that 
ever ighed in the wales of Arcadia. 
Thus he fedaced my affection from 
the manes Alus, fixed. 
it on hi . He fixed ix, ladies, 
(1 owa ic with fome confufion ) more 
fondly than it had been ewer fixed 
oa Marcellus. And when he had 
done fo, he fcorned me, he forfook 
me, he returned to Cleopatra-—— 
‘Thiak who I was:——the fitter of 
Cziar, facrificed to a vile Egyptian 
queen, the harlot of julias, = dif~ 
grace of her fex! Every outrage 
was added, that could incenfe me 
fill more. He gave her, at fandry 
times, as public marks of his love, 
many provinces of the empire of 
Rome in the eaft. He read her love- 
ietters openly, in his tribunal itfelf; 
even while he was hearing and judg- 
ing the caufes of kings. Nay he lett 
his tribunal, and one of the beft Ro- 
man orators pleading before him, to 
foliow her litter, in which fhe bap- 
pened to be palling by at that time. 
But, what was more grievous tome 
than all thefe demonftrations of his 
extravagant paflion for that infa- 
mous women, he had the affurance, 
in a letter to my brother, to call her 
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My owa 
thew my dear Patus bow 

was todie; that thould 

not topped m 
ily believe, I thould have killed 

elf; mot, as I did, out of atfec- 
pas 2 + be mpage sam 

epeenen & © wrongs I en- 

_ Portia, Im2k owa, OMavia, that 
to bear fach was harder toa 
woma’ than to fire. 

OFavia. Yer i it, madam, 
withguc even. a which 

hart or offend my hu ‘band.— 
Nay, more; at his retara from his 
Parhiaa e ae ae 
patience to bear a long ablence from 

might have totouch his heart. 
My envoy me fo well, he fet 
my fidelity in fo fair a light, and 

ve fuch reafons to Antony why 
e ought to fee and receive me with 

kindoe(s, that Cleopatra was alarm- 
ed. All her arts were employed, to 

him 
ae diahedie into Thote ae Egypt. The 

to Italy, and gave himfelf up more 
witchcraft of that 

Circé. He added Africa to the ftates 

Asclered Cetus ber Ipatocs fon 0, her fpurious fon 
by Julius Cefar, heir to all her do- 
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minions, except Pheenicia and Cili- 
cia, which, with the tana Syria, 
he gave to Piolomy, his ton 

her; and at the fame time de- 
red his eldeft fon-by her, whom 

he had efpoyfed to the princeis of 
Media, heir to that kingdom, aad 
king of Armenia, nay, aad of the 
whole Parthian empire, which he 
meaned to conqiter tor Aim. “fhe 
children f had brought hinyhe ea- 
tirely neyleAted, as if they had been 
baltards.—={ wept—! lamented the 
wretched captivity he was in;—bat 
I never reproached him. My bro- 
ther, exalperated at fo many indig- 
nities; commanded me to quit the 
houfe of my hufband at b ome, and 
come into his. 1! refuled to obcy 
him. I remained in Antony’s houie. 
I perfilted to take care of his. chil- 
dren by Fulvia, the fame* tender 
care as of my own. I gave my pro- 
tection to all his friends at Rome. 
1 implored my brother, notro make 
my jvaloufy or my wrongs the cauie 

a civil war. But the injuries done 
to Rome by Antony’s condudtcould 
not poihibly be forgiven. When he 

is found he th ®!d draw the Roman 
arms on himitif, he fent orders to 
me to leave his houfe. I did fo; but 
carried *with me all his ciuldren by 
Fulvia except Antylius, the cldcit, 
who was then with him in Egypt. 
After his death and Cleopatra’s, I 
took her children by him, and edy- 
cated them with my own. 

Arria. Is it pofhible, madam? the 
children of Cleopatra? 

Ofavia. Yes, the children of my 
rival. I married her daughter to Ju- 
ba, king of Mauritania, the moft 
sietahgttned and the handfomett 
prince in the world. 

Arria. Tell me, OMavia, did not 
your pride and refentment entirely 
cure you of your paflion for Anto- 
ny, as foon as you iaw him go back 
to Cleopatra? and was not your 
whole conduct afterward the eifet 
of cool reafon, undifturbed by the 
agitations of jealous and tortured 
love? 

Ofavia. You probe my heart vo- 
ry deeply. That {had fome belp 
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from refentment and the natural 
a sere! aa 

tl was not become indifferent 
to my hufband. 1 loved the Auto. 
py who had been my lover, more 
than I was angry with the Antony 
who toriook me and loved another 
woman. Had he lefc Cleopatra, and 
returned to me again with aii his 
former afteftion, 1 really believe i 
thould have loved him as well as 

ore. 

_ Arria, If the merit of a wife is to 
be meafured by her fufferings, your 
hegrt was uaqueftionably the moit 

fe&t model of conjagal virtue.— 
The wound I gave mine was but a 
{cratch in comparifon to many you 
felt. YetI don’t know whether it 
would be any benefit to the world, 
that anne — rs in it many Oc- 
tavias. Too belts are api to 
make bad kings. 

Portia. Trae, Artia; the wives 
of Brutus and Cecinna Petus may 
be allowed to have {pirits a little re- 
bellious. OGavia was educated in 
the court of her brother. Subjedti- 
on and patience were much better 
taught there than in our houfes, 
where the Roman liberty made its 
lait abode: and though I will not 
difpute the judgment of Minos, I 
cannot help thinking that the af- 
fection of a wife to her hufband is 
more or lefs refpeétable in propor- 
tion to thecharaéter of that huiband. 
If I could had for Antony the 
fame friendthip as I had for Brutus, 
I fhould have defpifed myfelf. 

. OGavia. My fondnefs for Anzo- 
ny was ill-placed; but my perfever- 
ance in the performance of all the 
duties of awile, norwithftanding his 
ill ufage, a perieverance made more 
difficult by the very excefs of m7 
love, appeared to Minos the highet 
and moft meritorious effort of fe- 
male refolutioa, againft the feduc- 
tions of the moft daagerous enemy 
to our virtue, qfended priate. 
‘ Vou. ll. No. > 

s 
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For the Chriftian’s, Scholar's, and 
armer’s Magazine. 

Cevetty fo Bautre Animate 
cenfured. 

ExstraGed from Sir Thomas Fitre 
a Letters on feveral Suba 

jeas. 

Teo Puitorttes. 

FEARI hhall lofe all my credit 
with you as a gardener, by this 

fpecimen which I venture to 
you, of the produce of my walls.— 
The fnails, indeed, have had more 
than their fhare of peaches and nec - 
‘atiues thisfeafon; but will you nut 
imile, mary! tell you I deem ita 
fort of cruelty to fuffer them to be 
deitroyed? I thall fearce dare to ac- 
knowledge this weaknefs, (as the 
generality of the world, no doubt, 
would call it) had I not experien- 
ced by ey gee inftances, 
that I may fafely lay open to you e- 
very fentiment of my heart. T. 
confefs the truth then, I have fome 
fcruples with refpeét to the liberty 
we aflume‘in the unlimited deftruc- 
tion of thofe lower orders of exift- 
ence. I know not upon what prin- 
ciple of reafon and juitice it is, that 
mankind have founded their right 
over the lives of every creature Aas 
is placed in a fubordinate rank of 
being to themfelves.——-Whatever 
claim thev may have in right of 
food and felf-de‘en:e, did they nct 
extend their privilege farther than 
thofe two articles would reafonably 
carrythem, numberlefs beings might 
enjoy their lives in peace, who are 
now hurried out of them bythe moit 
wanton and unneceflary cruelties. [ 
cannot indeed difcover, wh~ithouid 
be thought Jefs inhumaa to cruthte 
death an harmlefs infect, whofe fin- 
gle offence is, that he eats that food 
which nature has prepared for him, 
than it would be, were I to kill any 
more bulky creature for the fame 
reafon. There are few tempérs 
hardened to the impreflions of h2- 
manity, asnotte fhudder at the tho’t 

az 
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the former is 
without the 

This 

fuppofing that zverycreatare is real- 
dy in itflfcon:emptible, w' ich hap- 
20s wo be cloathed with a body inti- 
nitely difproportionate to our own, 
not confidering that great and /ittle 
are mercly relative terms. But the 
inimitable } 
ws that, 

=——The poor beetle that we tread 
upon, 

Ln corporal fuff’ rance feels a pang 
‘ as great 

As when a giant dies — 

Leeds? pepted inaghantion, be titu nation 
fapported by the difcoveries of the 

improved philofophy:——For 
is every reafon to believe, that 

the fenfations of many infects are as 
exquifite as thofe of creatures of far 
morg enlarged dimenfioas; per 
even pn, The Milepeicn te Se toccs 
mechs oan oe a pyrene 
of your band.——Are not thefe the 

indications of their fenfi- 
bility? And is it any evidence of 
ours, that we are not therefore in 
duced to treat thei with a more 
fympathizing 

- Iwas extremely pleafed with a 
fentiracnt I met with the other da 
in honeft Montagne. That g 
natured aathor remarks, that there 
is a certain general claim of kind 
nefs and benevolence, which every 

es of creatures has a right to 
romus. Iris tobe samieed, that 

this generous maxim is not more at- 
tended to in the affair of education, 
and home upon tender minds 
ia its full extent and latitude. I am 

indeed, from thinking vhat the 
eatly delight which children difco- 
ver in tormenting flies, Kc. is a 
mark of any innate crucity of tem- 
per, hesenle this turn may be ac- 
counted for upon other principles; 
and it is entertaining unwarthy no- 
tgos of the Deity, to fuppoic he 
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of the latter, and ba 
*univeérfally pra&i 
leat check of compaflion. 
feems to arife from the grofs error of 

- LAogaft 

fity to 
the moft deteftable of alldi ions. 
Bat moft certainly, by being anre- 
itrained in {ports of this kind, they 
may acquire, by babit, what they 
never would have saan oe 
ture, and grow up into a con 
i i ind of fuffer~ 

thought of this 
fort not below their cognizanee, and 
punithed a boy for putting out the 
eves of a poor bird that had unhap- 
a a his hands. 

t might be of fervice, therefore, 
it thould feem, in order to. awaken, 
as carlyas pothble inchildren, an ex- 
tenfive fenfe of hamanity, to we 
them a Saplavas daa - 
feéts, as ma magnified v 
the affiftance of Iaffes, and to thew 

Oferiden a el i prevail in 
the formation of the minuteft infeat, 
as in ieiedaine- 
viathan; that t are equally fur- 
nifhed with i is neceffary, 
not only tothe pre ion, but the 
po ere of i in thar . 

s of exiftence to Prori- 
dence has afigned them; ina word, 
a aay oe Net 

Sishes thom the ehjeas of Tho. 
voe b and therefore, 
that they juftly 
ours. 

To the Fditors of the Chriftian’s, 
Scholar’s, aad Farmer’s Maga 
zine. 

Gentlemen, , 
Reading lately an Effay on the Fir 

Principles of Natural Philsfoply, 
publified in 1762, by the Rewe- 
rend William “Jone:, late of Uni- 
verfity College in.Oxford, I met 
with the following awaegney 
Curr, by Evecraicity, w 

to publith in your juftly ef- 

’ Bewevouus. 

A Girt of al Out twelve years of 

age, (days Mr. Jones, ful. 64.) 
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the —— of a thepherd in this 
—_ Wadenho, in ny cxpoted 
toothire, having frequently expote 
herfelf in the field to bad weather, 
= afflicted, in ' beginning of wad 

ing 1761, with flyang pains in he 
Rrnbs, don yey an. 

iay of ftroke of the pally, which 
seized her fuddeoly as the was at 
work, and deprived her of the ufe 
of her limbs on the eight fide, fo 
that the was unable to ftir from her 
chair, and was carried up and down 
ftairs ia it, to and from bed, by her 
father and mother. She c n- 
ed alfo of a fixed pain toward the 
bortom of the fpme, which became 
f> violent, that, when in bed, the 
coukd rcit in no pofture but only 
with her face downward. . 
To remove this , a blif- 
ter, to be laid near the part, was re- 
commended by a phytician, a sens 
ot mine, who to wific 
while the girl was in thie miferable 
condition. It had the defined effedt, 
and removed this pain in a day of 
two; but her limbs on the right fide 
were ftill as afclefs as before, and fu 
invincibly cold, that her moth r was 

many times ina day in 
hem with hot flanneis. 

The was continued ander 
the form of a al blifter: but 

dace Capp senneeott om er to be expected trom 
“ghar little hope from 

sive w eletiify hery to which v to to wDdic 

her parents readily how’ Paty and 
brought her to me in a chair fort's 
parpole. The thock was given af- 
ter the common method; only | en 
deavored to admigtter it in iach 4 
manner, that the fire, upon its dif- 
charge, fhould follow the courle of 
the nerves (from the top of chefpine 
downwards ) throughout the whole 
tide that was affected. After two 
ot three flrokes, of whch the com- 
plained but hele, though they were 
very ievere; i enquired, winer!ier fhe 
percetwed any warmth or tinglin 
1 bee bunbs? vo which the ddewe 
ia the afiemative. When the had 
yeceyved abou: half se doges Rroker, 
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hewi~ 

I difniffed her,ordering her parents 
to wrap her up warm im bed umme- 
diately and Sting her to me agaia 1B 
a day or two. 
Achernext appearance he was mech 
alcered forthe better: anitcad of tha 
cold pumbnels fhe had betore 
complainedof,her linbs haa a glow- 
ing warmth in them from the un 
fhe had left megand this was fol- 
lowed by a profule {weating, which 
came on foov after fhe was put to 
bed, and continued tor abowt two 
days alter che firit operaiion. There 
was likewide a copious dilcharge 
from the blifter, which for fome 
days before had produced no effect, 
and was in a manner dricd up. 

Afterthefecond operation fhe con- 
tineed to mead. ~ frer the fourth, 
fhe wemt by herfelf upon crutch<s 
to anetghbour’s houfs at Home liule 
diftance. at this time. the fhocks 
began to hart her fo much as to 
make her fhed tears; a plain proof, 
that her limbs had now ma great 

ure recovered their fentiuiity. 
Atter thd fixth operation, the was 

ableto walk apa Aeep hill tochurch, 
without alkttance even trom a 
vihieghiths anddaring this whole 
courfe, no medicines of any kind 
were adminiitered. Some weakncis 
did Mill remain, which eledineny 
would not remove; thercfore I ree 
commended the ufc of the cold bath, 
by the help of which the foon reco- 
weied her Fak h, and is now able 
to work for a livelihood nearly as 
wll as before, except that her leg 
on ure right fide is fomewhat thort- 
er than the other, which as hhewalks 
does neceffarily occafion her to fink 
a Lute on that fide. 

Atrer a time, fhe was much trou- 
bled with an inflammetion in her 
eyes; and there appeared to befome 
violeat humors afloat in the habe, 
owing (as I fuppetc) to a rrantlan. 
ton ofthe morctid materirom the 
nerves to the blood-veffels. i had 
recourfe to forme of the methods 
c mmonty applied to upun fuch oc- 
crhons: aad though the hamor in 
her eves is not abiolately cored, k 
is 40 ia? ‘jt ted 8 (0 pive but lot 
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tle waties gad I ews the will by 
- get the better of it. 

$ this cafe fcems to be a remark- 
we one, J have given a 
tal es of it; = the reader 
‘ma upon the truth of 2 
che cular, none of which (to 
the beft of koowbetge) ‘aré in 
id degree diiguifed or exaggerat- 

I have had other opportunities 
(adds Mr. Jones) of trying the 
power of electricity, and though it 
Sadie noe to be haftily cried up as a 
cure for al! difeafes, which hath 

the misfortune of many an ufe- 
remedy, fome there eras 

a, to which it may be applied with 
profpec 3 and I could 
4 ala to fee its ufefulnefs proper- 
ly afcertained, and di limit 
ed, by fome candid and jetiGious 
om of the faculty. From 

ae to me within my 
ewn Son liale ae, Le ce it may be 
of much fervice of the rheu- 

ese ae re they are recent, pe- 
tient not too far advan ced in years. 
Some of the pri ip diforders arif- little i 
tng from: 2 might find 
peptenty Ree Oar re ies 

time: and it might beworth while 
pai op pall achiagens Joe 
progrefs ferena, or 
other diforder that Pinatmeg be telerrol in 
oe this elafs, which ine nume- 
rous one. For experience 
eit wil pu the meer of the i 
eafe in motion, and 
mote a diaphorefis: but it may Add 
quire the tkill of a Ja snd we ician, 
and fome auxiliari medicine, 
to clear the body properly of the 
d feale, tad being 6 tah ibgey © - 
tue. 

Its greateft efficacy, I think, will 
be found in removing (and that in a 
very {mall fpace of — all fpafms 
or cramps, particularly fuch as pro- 
ceed from any fadden cold upon 
the external parts. And it feems 
highly probable, that in the moft 
extreme cafes of this kind immedt- 
ate relief might be expected from it, 
even ia that dreadful fpafin which 

affects the mufcles of the back or 
breaft, and is fo common in 
the Eaft and Welt-Indies. 

STory of THow AS Brut, a Native 

Fromantrih Publics roman ication, in 1782. 
at TS' man was ufually rte) 

Tom Bell, a name given him, 
as I fuppofe, from his perfon and 
practices, being made familiar thro” 
every province in that country, and 
fome of the iflands. He had no o- 
ther than the common fchool edu- 
Cation that country afforded; and 
as far as that could help him, with 
pene reailing, and a very extenfive 
pave he was 2 good fcholar, a 

genteel addrefs, and of very 
infiausiiog manners, fo fo, 
that ¢ was fearce a gentleman 
of e “1—" wd someee eo 
rovince, who fell in his way, 

not fuffered by his frauds Pans ee 
politions, His mode was, to af- 

furse the name, relationthip, or in- 
Gaaey with fome Sane or fa- 

y of fome diftant province, with 
ob there was at lide _ _ 

“rege e a 
that in the ah 5 ms Thin 
being me uated, Tom took 

eneral hofpicality 
ailed thr ey iled” oe oe * 

neces, t 

pe Fant ee tie of 
vated on ined once introduced, 

his engaging manner and feofi- 
conv » he not only pro- 

cured genteel and friendly enter- 
tainment, but took care to learn the 
names, places, connections and fi- 
tuations of ali thofe ia theneighbour- 
hood, but alfo. of thofe of the ad- 
joining pravince. Thus furnithed 
with a general key, no door or purfe 
was fhut againft bim, until he had 
impofed on, or defrauded, almoft 
every gentleman of hofpitahty in 
each province. Atiait his manceu- 
vres were fo well known, that, at a- 
bout fifty years of ape he turned his 
thoughts to obtain an honett liveli- 
hood, by fetting up a fchool at E- 
denton, i in North Carolina, where 
ichoul-mafters were thea icarce; 
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and in order to recommend himfelf, 
he advertufed his intention in a Vir 
ginia paper, i at Williamf- 
wrg, to the following purport:— 

* That, as he had icen a great deal 
of life, and of the ma and un- 
fortunately had fallén into gicat er- 
rors and crimes, he was the mo e 
able to fteer youth clear of the rocks 
and fhoals of immorality, than thofe 
who had beencarefultoavoid them: 
and in this manner recommended 
himfelf untul he got a tolerable 
fchool at Edenton, where the writ- 
er of this converfed with btm, and 
who took the liberty to fay to him: 
-. “Tam greatly furprized, Mr. Bell, 
that a man of your abilities, good 
underitanding and addrefs, fhould 
have bie iuch very bad ie have 
your fupport, wuen you might have 
obtained, with eafe and credit, a 
very genteel fubfiftence” Why, Sir, 
he replied, fince you are fo very 
plain and o with me, I confefs 
to you, wi t referve, how I was 
led into thofe errors and crimes of 
mine, with which you feem fo well 

ain 
When I was about twelve years 

old, l began to make my obfervati- 
ons on mankind; ftudying very at- 
teatively the altitude of every man’s 
underftanding thatcamein my way; 
and by the ume! was thirteen, I 
found, that the wifeft and the weak- 
eft, as weil as the beft and worft of 
men, were to be duped; and from 
that time I ftudied and formed, in 
my own mind, duping into a kind 
of fcience, and in which you know, 
Sir, I have made a very confidera- 
ble progrefs, and am new endeavor- 
ing, though late in life, to make all 
the amends in my power.’ 

ANECDOTES. 
T HE mott wonderful anecdote, 

perhaps, m the world of let 
ters, is the following. Milton, that 
glory of Britith licerature, received 
not above ten pounds, at two ditre- 
rent payments, for the copy of ba- 
sadife Lot; yet Mr. Hoyle, autor 
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of the Treatife on the Game of 
Whitt, after having difpofed of all 
the firft impreflion, fold the copy to 
the book(ellers for twe Aundred gui- 
nea. 

THE Jate Mr. M. paid his devoirs 
to a lady, already prepofleffed ini fa- 
vor of a Mr. Plalter; her partiality 
being evident im favor of ibe latter, 
the former took occafion to afk, ina 
roomfall of company, ‘ Pray, Hf, 
how fur have you got in your Pfai- 
tor Pmeme’ My far, as bleffed is the 
Midh. 

A Mr. Wyman, who was famed 
for nothing but his ftupidity and in - 
dolence, as he was oing from home 
one day, was defired by his wife, 
not to be gone fo much—"‘ She was 
afraid to be left alone’ Po,’ faid 
he, ‘ Nowrht és mever in danger’— 
— ‘J know that,’ faid fhe, * but 
Nought’s wife iz.’ 

Lovts XIV. was told that Lord 
Stair was «one of the beft bred men 
in Europe. ‘£1 fhall foon put him 
to the teft,” faid the king; and atk- 
ing Lord Stair to take an airio 
with him. As foon as the door a 
the coach was opened, he bad him 
pafs and go in: the other bowed 
and obeyed. ‘The king faid, ‘ the 
world is in the right in the charac- 
ter it gives: another perfon would 
have troubled me with ceremony.’ 

A Gentleman met another in the 
ftrect, who was ill of a confamption, 
and accofted him thus—‘ Ah! my 

friend, you «walk exceedingly flow :? 
* Yes (replied the fick man) bur 
am going very faft.’ 

TWO gentlemen, one named 
Woodcock, the other Fuller, walk- 
ing together, happened to fee an 
ow}; fays the lait, that bird is very 
much hke a #zedcock. You are ver 
wrong, fays the other, for it is F; HA 
Jer in the bead, Fadler ia the CY CS, 
apd Fudler al} over. 
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AGRICULTURE. 

Turory of AGRICULTURE. 
(Continued from page 23-) 

The roper kinds of végetz- 
bles to eediencdier the putpe/es 
of feeding cattle. 

"Pegvcr this muft be an arti- 
cle of the utmoft confequence 

to every farmer, we do not find that 
it has been much confidered. Mr. 
Anderfon feems to have been the 
firft writer on agricultare who hath 
properly attended to this fubje&; 
and what he hath wrote upon it, is 
rather a catalogue of defiderat 
than any thing elfe; and i 
the cefiderata on this fubje& are fo 
many and fo great, that we muit 
acknowledge burfelves very unable 
to fill them up.——To attain to a 
competeat knowledge in this ref- 
pect, the following things muft be 
taken into confideration. 1. The 
wholctfomenefs ofthe food for cattle, 
with regard to health and ftreagth, 
or fatnefs. 2. The quantity that 
any extent of ground is capable of 
yielding. 3. ‘Ihe quantity necefla- 
ry to feed the different kinds of cat- 
tle. 4. The labor of cultivation ; 
and, s. The foil they require to 
bring them to perfeétion, and the 
effeét they hare upon it. 

With regard to the wholefome- 
nefs, it is plain, that as the natural 
food atid cattle is the green fuc- 
culent plants Fae meet with all the 
year round, food of this kind, could 
x be had, mult be preferable to hay; 
and accordingly we find that cattle 
will always. efer fucculent vegeta- 
bles wh ey can getthem. To 
find plants of this kind, and having 
proper qualities in other refpects, 
we muft fearch among thofe which 
eontinue green ali the year round, 
or come to their great fection 
i the winter-time.—Of thefe, cab- 
bages bid fair for holding the firft 
place; both as being very fucculent, 

and a very large quantity of them 
growing upon a fmall fpace of 

nd. In Mr. Young’s Sir 
rors Tour, have an account 

the produce of cabbages in man 
different places, and on a variety o 
foils. - The produce by Mr. Crow 
at xem, s a clay foil, was, on aa 
average of fix years, 35 tons per a- 
cre; by Mr. Smelt at the Leafes, 
on a fandy gravel, 18 tons per acre; 
by Mr. Scroop at Danby, on an av- 
pa pd years, 37 tons peracre; 

the general average of al! the 
accourts given by-Mr. Young, is 
36 vons’per acre, 
: pherrerer bgreche great 
inconvenieacy of fometimes impart: 
ing a difagrecable flavor to the milk 
of cows fed with them, and even ta 
the flefh of other cattle. This, itis 
faid, may be prevented by carefully 
picking off the decayed and with: 
cred leaves: and very probably this 
is the caic; for no vegetable inclines 
more to putrefaétion than this ; and 
therefore particular care ought to be 
taken to pull off all the leaves that 
have any day prong of decay. Dr. 
Prieftly found that air was rendered 
noxious by a cabbage Jeaf remain- 
ing in it for one night, though the 
leaf did not fhow any fymptom of 
utrefaction. For milch-cows, pro- 

ably the cabbages might be ren- 
tose more proper foot by boiling 
them. 

The culture of the turnip -rooted 
cabbage has mans) been much prac; 
tifed, and greatly recommended, 
articularly for the purpofe of a 
ete {pring feed ; and feems indeed 
to be a moft important article in the 
firming @conomy. ; 

Turnips likewife produce very 
bulky crops, though far inferior to 
thofe of cabbages. According to 
Mr. Young's calculation, the fine 
foil dozs ‘not produce above five 
tons of turnips per acre; which ig 
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mdeed a very "hs difproportion : 
but poflibly fuch a quantity of tur- 
nips may not be confumed by cattle 
as of ges; an ox, of $0 ftone 
weight, eat 210 Ib. of cabbages in 
he hours, betides feven pound of 
ay. 
Carrots are found to be an excel- 

kent food for cattle of all kinds, and 
are greatly relifhed by them. Ina 
rich fand, according to Mr, Young’s 
account, the producé of this root 
was 200 buthels per acre.’ In a fi- 
ner foil, it was 640 buthels per acre. 
A lean hog was fatted by carrots 
m ten days time: he eat 196 |b. ; 
and his fat was very ‘fine, white, 
firm, and did not boil away in the 
drefling. They were preferred to 
turnips by the cattle. Itis probable, 
indeed, that carrots will make a 
more wholefome food for cattle 
than either cabbages or turnips, as 
they are ftrongly antifeptic; info- 
much as to be ated in peultices for 
correéting the fanies of cancers. It 
is pee y owing to this, that the 
milk of cows fed on carrots is never 
found to have any bad tafte. Six 
horfes kept on them through the 
winter without oats, perf e 
their work as ufual, and looked e- 
qually well. This may be looked 
wpon as a proof of their falubrity as 
@ food ; and it certainly can be no 
detriment to a farmerto be fo much 
— in Medical rr as to 
‘now the impropriety of giving pu- 
trefcent food to his cattle. It ay well 
knowa, what a prodigious differ- 
ence there is in the health of the hu- 
man fpecies when fed on putrid 
meats, in comparifon of what they 
enjoy when fupplied with food of a 
contrary nature; and why may 
there not be a difference in the 
health of beafts, as well as of men, 
whea in fimilar circumftances? It 
is alfo very probable, that as car- 
rots are more folid than cabbages or 
turnips, they will go much farther 
in feediag cattle than either of titem. 
The above-mentioned example of 
the hog feems fome kind of confir- 
mation of this ; he being fed, for 
ten days together, with az Ib. lefs 
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weight of carrots than what an ox’ 
devoured of cabbages and hay ia 
one day. - There is a great‘ difpro- 
portion, it mult be owned, between 
the bulk of an ox and that of ahog; 
but we can icasce think that an ox 
will eat as much ata @me as ten 
hogs. At Paslington ia Yorkfline, 
twenty work-horles, four bullocks, 
and fix milch cows, were fed onthe 
carrots that grew on three acres, 
from the end of September uil the 
beginning of May; and the ani- 
mals never talted any other food but 
alittle hay. The milk was excel- 
lent, and thirty hogs were fattened 
upon what was left by the other 
cattle. 

Potatoes likewife appear to bea 
very palatable food for ail kinds of 
cattle ; and nor only oxen, hogs, 
&e. are ealily fed by them, but e- 
ven poultry. The cheapnefs of po- 
tatoes compared with other kinds’ 
of food for cattle, cannot weil be 
known, as, belides the advantage 
of the crop, they ey the 
ground mort than any other known 
vegetable. According toa corref- 
ndent of the Bath Soctety,—— 

‘ roafting pork is never fo mc:ft 
and delicate as when fed with po- 
tatoes, and killed from the barn- 
doors without any confinement.— 
For bacon and hams, two buthels of 
pea-meal fhould be well incorpora- 
ted with four buthels of boiled po- 
tatoes, which quamity will fat a 
hog of 12 itone (fourteen pounds 
to the ftone.) Cows are particular- 
ly fond of them: half a bufhel at 
night, and the fame proportion ia 
the morning, with a {mall quantuty 
of hay, is fufficient to keep three 
cows in full milk; they will yield 
as much and as {weet butter as the 
beft grafs. In fattening carile, I al- 
low them all they will eat: a beat’ 
of about ag ftone will require a beth. 
el per day, but will fatten one third 
foouer than on turnips. The por, 
toes fhould be clean wathed, ac 
not given until they are drv. ‘The, 
do not require boiling for any pur” 
pofe but fattening hogs for bacou 
or poultry; the latter cat them gree” 
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dily. I prefer. the champion pota- 
toe w any fort lever cultivated.— 
They do not anfwer fo well for hor- 
fes and colts as 1 expected, (at leaft. 
they have not with. me) though 
fome other gentlemen have approv- 
ed of themeas fubftituces for oats.” 

The above mentioned vegetables 
have all of them the yt ok of me- 
liorating, rather than exbauitiong the 
foil; and this is certainly a very 
valuable qualification: but carrots 
and cabbages will not thrive except 
in foils that are already well culti- 

; while potatoes and turnips 
be ufed as the firit ents ae a 
with great advantage. In this 

refpect, they are greatly fuperior to 
the others ; op Seegpe fagree- 
able to take up the rounds of 
a farm with plants defigned only 
for food to cattle. 

Buck-wheat has been lately re- 
commended as an ufeful article in 
the prefent as well as other reipects. 
Ir has been chiefly agetied to the 
feeding of hogs, and efteemed equal 
in value to barley ; it 1s much more 
eafily ground than barley, as a malt- 
mill will grind it completely. Hor- 
fes are very fond of the grain; poul- 
try of all forts are fpeedily fattened 
by its and the bloffom of the plant 

ords food for bees at a very op- 
portune feafon of the year, when 
the meadows and trees are moftly 
ftripped of their flowers. y 
the in may hereafter be even 
ra material atticle in diftilla- 
ton, fhould a fufficient quantity be 
raifed with that view. From the 
faccefs of fome experiments detail’ 
ed in the Bath Society papers, and 
for which a premium was bettowed, 
it has been inferred, that this arti- 
cle ought in namerous cafes to fu- 
perfede the pradtice of fummer-fal- 

wi . 

The herb called burnet hath been 
recommended as proper food for 
cattle, on account of its being an ev- 
ergreen ; and further recommend- 
ed, by growing almoft as fait in 
winter as in fummer. Ofthis herb, 
however, we have ped various ac- 
ceunts. In a letter addreffed by Sir 

' (Avgué 
James Caldwell, F. R.S. to the 
Dublin Society, the culture of this 
plant is. ftrongly recommended on 
the authority of one Bartholomew 
Rocque, farmer at Walham-Green, 
a village about three miles fouth- 
welt of London. 
What gave occafion to the recom- 

mendation of this plant, was, that 
about the year 1760, Mr. Wych, 
chairman of the committee of Agri-. 
culture of the London Society tor 
the encouragement of arts, manu- 
fagtures, and commerce, came to 
Rocque, (who was become very 
eminent by the premiums he had 
received from the fociety) and told. 
him, he had been thinking, that as 
there are many animals which fub- 
fit wholly upon the fruits of the 
earth, there mu‘t certainly be fome 
plant or herb fit for them that natur- 
ally Mn G0 in winter ; otherwife 
we mutt believe the Creator, infi- 
nitely wife and good, to have made 
creatures without providing for their 
fubliftence ; and that if there had 
been no fuch plants or herbs, many 
{pecies of animals would have pe- 
rifhed before we took them out of 
the hands of nature, and provided 
for them dry meat at a feafon, when, . 
indigenuous plants having been in- 
difcriminately excluded, under the 
name of weeds, from cultivated 
fields and places {gt apart for natur- 
al grafs, green or freth meat was no 
longer to be found. 

ocque allowed the force of this 
nas 3 but faid, the knowledge 
ofa gras, or artificial patture, that 
would vegetate in winter, and pro- 
duce green fodder for cattle, was 
loft; at leaft. that he knew of no 
fuch plant. Mr. Wych, however, 
knowing how or great the advan- 
tage would be of diicoveringa green 
fodder for winter and early in the 
pee eho Bern, andalfo co fome 
confiderable placesin Sweden, fating 
the fame argument, and afking the 
fame,queftion. His anfwers to thefe 
letters were the fame that had been 
given by Rocque. They owned 
there muft be fucha plant, but des 
clared they did aot knew it. 

A A TI 
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Mr~ Wych then applied again to 
Rocque ; and defired him to fearch 
forthe plant fo much defired, and 
fo certainly exifting. Rocque fet 
about this teareh with great allidui- 
ty; and finding that a pimpernel, 
called burnet, -was of véry fpeedy 
growth, and.grew near as fait in 
winter as in dummer, he took a 
handful of itand carried it inco ius 
ftable, where there were five horfes; 
every one of which eat of it with the 
greaelt eageracis, {natching it even 
without firit fmelling ir. Upon the 
fuccets of this experiment, he went 
to London, and bought all the bur- 
net-feed he could get, amounting 
to no more than eight pounds, it 
having been only ufed in faiads ;— 
and he paid for it at the rate of 4f 
a pound. Six of the eight pounds 
of feed he fowed upon half an acre 
oi ground, in March, in the year 
r761, witha quarterof a peck of 
ipriag-wheat, both-by hand. The 
feed being very bad, it came up but 
thin. However, he fowed the other 
two powads tw the beginning of 
June, upoa abour fix roud ofground: 
this he mowed in the beginning ot 
Auguft; -and at. Michaelmas: he 
planied off the plants on about 20 
rood ef ground, giving each piaac 
afoot every way, and taking care 
not to burythe heart. Theft plants 
bore two crops of deed the year fol- 
lowing ; the firft about the middle 
of June, the fecond abeut the mid - 
dic .of September; but the June 
crop was the’belt. The year after, 
it grew very rank, and prodaced 
twocrops of feed, both very good. 
As it ought not to be cut after 3ep- 
ember, he let it ftand till the next 
year; whenit theltered irfelf, and 
grew very well during albthe win- 
ter, except when there was a hard 
fro ; andeven during the froft ic 
cont aved green, though it was net 
perceived to grow. In the. March 
following it covered the ground ve- 
ry wel!, and was fit to receive cattle. 

If the winter is not remarkably 
fevers, the burnet, thougl: eut in 
September, will be 18 inches long'in 
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March ; and it may be fed from the 
beginning of February till May: if 
the cattle are taken otf in May, 
there wil! be a good crop of feed tn 
the beginning of July. Five weeks 
after the cattle are taken off, it may 
be removed, if that is preferred to 
its ftanding for feed; it grows at 
the rate of an inch a day, and :emade 
into hay like other grafs. It may 
be mown three. times in one fum- 
mer, and thould be cut jutt before 
it begins. to flower. Six rood of 
ground has produced irsowpounds 
at the firft cutting of the third year 
after it was fowed 5 and, in autuma 
1763, Rocque fold ao leis than 309 
butheis of the feed. 

According to Rocque, the foil in 
which burnet flourifhes beit, is + 
dry gravel; the longeft drough- 
never hurts it; and Sir James Cald- 
well aferts, that he faw a very ri- 
gorous and. exuberant planc of this 
kind, growing from between two 
bricks in a wail in Rocaue’s ground, 
without any communication with 
the fod; for he kad cut away al! 
the fibres of the root that hac 
ftretched downward, and peneira- 
ted the earth, long before. 

Burnet was found equally fic for 
feeding cows, fheep, and horfes ;— 
but the theep muft net be futferec 
to crap it too clofe. Though no 
feed was left among the hay, yet ic 
proved nourthirgtood; and Kocaque 
kept a horfe upon nothirg elie, who, 
at the time of writing the account, 
was in good heart, and looked weli. 
He affirmed aifo, that tt-cured her - 
fes ofthe diftemper ca!ledthegreas?, 
and that by its means he cared one 
which was thous'it incurable; ba: 
fays, it is only the firk crop which 
has this effect. 

This is the iubfance of Sir James 
Caldwell's letter to the Dublin Se. 
ciety, at leaft as to what regards the 
culture of burnet; and it migh: 
realutably be expected, chat a plant 
whofe ufe was recommenced te tu: 
public with fo much para le, woukd 
foon have come into untverfaigef- 
teem. Wewerse f g%, Jed, tici ce 

tA 

“wrard 

~Ww 
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to be fown as a winter um for 
cattle: but whoever will give them- 
felves the an to examine the 
grounds where it naturally grows, 
will find the plants left uneatea by” 
the cattle, when the g als about 
them has been cropped to the roots 5 
befides, in wet winters, and in 
itrong land, the plants are of fhort 
durauon, and therefore very unfit 
for that purpofe ; nor is the produce 
dufficient to tempi any of fill 
to engage in its culture ; therefore 
I wih thoie perions to make trial of 
it in {mall quantities, before theyem- 
bark large in thefe new fchemes.’’ 
Mr. An wise n, too, in his Eflays on 
A ee mentions the produce 
0 et being fo dmall, as not to 
be cork th cultivating. 
Upon the authority of Mr. Rocque, 

likewife, the white beet is recom. 
re 9 ae eens a 
cows ; that it vegetates during 
-whole winter, a gy ar dh is way 
es in the {pring ; and 
moft profitable way of feeding ¢ = 
_is, to mow this herb, and give it to 
them green all the fummer. It grew 
in Rocque’s garden, during a very 

eat Sone no lefs than fuur fect 
bigh from the 3oth of May to the 
at jal ; which i is no more than 

prod _ 

. day, an is beft fown in March : ss 
bet lis enough for an acre 
: ap ves bel in got ten ings 
t thrives in arich, deep, t 

foil: the ftalks are very thick pa 
fucculent ; the cows thould there- 

_ fore eat them green. 

and four days. In fum- 
ws more than an inch a 

_ The Practice of AGRicutturt. 
(Continued from page 235.) 

Tuanips. 

écigins in a grav- 
it can be 

aad 

Ly. turnip 
edited foil ; and 
railed to the grearet 
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fore, on looking pase Me, Mien $ 
Dictionary, to e wing 
words, under the article Poterium: 
—* This plant has of late been re- 
commended by perjons of little Lig 

(Auguit 
with the leaft hazard of mifcarryin 
At the fame time, there is aio 
but will bear the turnip when weil 
prepared, 
No perfon ever deferved better 

of a country, than he who firit cul- 
tivated turmps in the field. 

Of all roots, the turnip requires 
the fineft mould ; and to that end, 
of all harrows froftis the bet. In 
ey to give accets to froft, the 
cme a io be prepared by rib- 

er harveft, as im preparing 
png for barley. If the fila jo noc 
fubject to annuals, it may lie in that 
ftate ill the end of May ; otherwife 
the weeds muft be deftroyed by a 
brakeirg about the middle of April; 

Tee tea veck of oun Gah ce e wee June, e 
field-with a thallow furrow. av howd 
it if requifite, and harrow the lime 
into the foil. Draw fingle furrows 
with intervals of three feet, and lay 
aon ashe a Cover m 
u ently, ng roun 

it wath the plough, OY Pia orming the 
three feet {paces into ridges. ‘he 
ike toned thus to lic below the 
crown of every ridge. 

The feafon of fowing muft be re- 
by the time intended for 

eedi Where intended for feed- 
ing in + greene ee Janu- 
ary, and Februa ought 
to be fown way 1ft to the smh 
of June. Where the feeding is in- 
tended to be carried on to March, 
April, and May, the feed matt nor 
*Theagh be mye ~ a ra 

a dri t 
feed ma oS wa of tay decks, 
the fafi is to fow thick. Thin 
fowing is F% ¢ to many accidents, 
which are far from being counter - 

e e that is fa- 

ort the bak By 

Seren droaght, 

ved in thinning. 
bear the ra 

iiss prtedion 
eee omy 
siatlthes then hes in the 

wre is neceflary to thin a wee He a eniveril ie bee yes 
a Seetland, thoagh abad pro@tice. 
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The eminent advantage of the tur- 
mip is, that belide a_protitable crop, 
#t makes a moit complete fallow ; 
and the Jatter cannotbe obtained bat 
by horie-ho¢ing. Upon that ac- 
count, the fowing turnips in rows 
at three feet diftance is recommend- 
éd. Wider rows anfwer no profit- 
able end, ftraieer rows afford not 
room for a horfe to walk in. When 
the turnip is about four inches high, 
annual weeds will appear. Go 
foand every interval with the Might- 
eft furrow poilible, at the diftance of 
two inches from each row, movieg 
the earth from the rows towards the 
middle of the interval. A thin plate 
of irun muft be fixed on the left fide 
of the plough, to prevent the earth 
from falling back and burying the 
turnip. Next, letperfons be employ- 
ed to weed the rows with their fia- 

$3 which is better, and cheaper 
one, than with the hand~hoe. The 

hand-hoe, befide, is apt to difturb 
the roots of the turnips which are 
to ftand, and to leave them open to 
Grought by removing the earth 
from them. The ftandiag turmps 
are tobe at the diftance of ewelve 
inches fromeach other: a greater 
diftance makes them fwelltoo much; 
a lefs diftance affords them not {ur- 
ficient room. A perion foon comes 
to be expert in finger-weeding.— 
The following hint may oc nece/la- 

tytoalearner. To fecure the tur- 
nip that is to ftand, let him cover 
it with the lefe hand, and with tie 
right pull ap the turnip on both 
fides. After thus freeing the ftand- 
ing turnip, he may fately ufe borh 
hands. Let the field remain in this 
ftate rillthe appearance of new an- 
puals make a tecond ploughing ne- 
ceflary ; which muft bein the {nme 
furrow with the former, but a litrle 
deeper. As in this ploughing the 
iron plate isto he removed, part of 
the loofe earth will fal! back on the 
roots of the plants; the reft will 
fill the middle of the interve!, and 
bury every weed. When weeds be- 
gin again to appear, then is the 
tme for a third ploughing in an op- 
pale direction, which lays theearch 
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to the roots of the plants, This 
ploughing may be about the middle 
of Atgufl; after which, weeds rife 
very faintly. If they do rife, ano- 
ther ploughing will clearthe ground 
of them. Weeds,which at this time 
rife in the row, may be cleared with 
ahand-hoe, which car do litele mif- 
chief among plants diftant twelve 
inches from each other. ft is cer- 
tain, however, thar it may be done 
cheaper with the hand. And after 
the leaves of turnips in a row meet 
together, tlre hand is the only in- 
ftrument that can be applied for 
weeding. 

In fwampy ground, the farface of 
which ts beft reduced by paring and 
turning. the feed may be fown in 
rows with intervals of a foot. To 
fave time, a drill-piough may be u- 
fed that fows three or four rows at 
once, Hand-hoeing is proper for 
fuch ground; becaute the foil ander 
the burnt Aratum is commonly full 
of roots, which digeft and rat better 
vader ground than when broophe 
to the farface by the plough. In the 
mera time, while thefe are digeft- 
ing, the afhes will fecure a good 
crop. 

In cultivating turnips to advan- 
tage, great care fhould beraken to 
procure good, bright, and well-dri- 
ed feed, and of the bef kinds. 

The Norfolk farmers generally 
ra'fe the oval white, the largé¢ green 
topped, and the red or purple top- 
ped kinds, which from long experi- 
ence thee have found to be the molt 
profrable. 

The roots of the green tapped 
will grow co a fare fize, and con- 
tinde g oa! mach louger than others. 

The red or purple topped will alfo 
grow large, and continue good to 
the beginaing of Pebruary ; bat the 
roots become hard aad tringy 

fooner than the former. 
The green topped, crowing more 

above grownd, ts 10 more danger of 
faftaining injury from fevere frofts 
than the red or purple, which are 

more than half covered by the foil; 
bet itis the fotteft and (weerteft, 
wheo grown larg@, of any kind.— 
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We have feen them brought to ta- 
ple a foot in diameter, and equally 
good as garden turnips. _ 

Tornips delight in alight foil, 
confifting of faod and loam mixed; 
for when the foil is rich and heavy, 
although the crop wg den as great 
in weight, they will be rank, aad 
yun to ower earlier in {pring. 

Turnip-feed, like that of grain, 
will not do wel} without freyrent 
changing. 

When the plants have got five 
‘Jeaves, they thould be hoed, and fet 
out at leaft fix inches apart. A 
month afterward, or earlier if it fall 
Be a wet feafon, a fecond hoeing. 
thould take place, and the plants be 
Ieft at fourteen inches diftant 
trom each other, efpecially ifintend- 
ed for feeding cattle ; for where the 
plants are left chicker, they will be 
proparticn y fmaller, unlefs the 
and is vergtich indeed. 
Some farmers fow turnips in drills 

three feet @under, and at a fecond 
oeing lea¥e. them a foot apart in 

the rows. is means the trou- 
ble and expé@yce of hocing is much 
leflened, and the crop of equal 
weight as when fown tn the com- 
mon method. The intervals may 
cealily be cleared of weeds. by the 
horfe-hoe. 

Great quantities of turnips are 
raifed in Norfolk every year for 
feeding biack cate, which turn to 
great advantage. 

Extraordinary crops of barley fre- 
quently fucceed turaips, efpecially 
w hea ted offthe land. In feeding 
them off, the cattle thould not be 
faffered to rua over too much 
the ground at once, for in that cafe” 
they will tread down and fpo I twice 
as many as they eat- In Norfolk, 
they are confined by hurdles to as 

‘ moch asis fuficient for them for 
one day. By this mode the crop 
is eaten clean, the {al is equally 
trodden, which 1f light, is of much 
ferrice, and equally iaaaured by the 
cattle, 

A notion prevails in many pla- 
eos, thet mutton fattened with tur- 
wips 1s thereby rendered rank and 

wl / | i ad 

Augatt: 

ill-tafted ; but this is a vulgar errors 
the beft mutton in Norfolk (and few 
counties have better) is all fed with 
turnips. ' . 

Ifthe land is wet and fpringy, 
the beit method is to draw andciar- 
ty off your turnips to fome dry paf- 
ture; for the treading of the cattle 
will not only injure crop, but 
render the land fo ftiff, that you 
mut be at an additional expeace in 
ploughing. 

To preferve turnips for late 
{pring feed, the beft method, and 
which has been tried with faccefs 
by fome of the beft Englith farmers, 
is, to tack them up in dry firaw 5 
a load of which is fufiicient to pre- 
ferve forty tons of turnips. The 
method is eafy, and as follows :—~ 

After drawing your turnips in 
February, cut off the tops and ta 
roots,( which may be given to meee 
and jet them lay a few days in the 
field, as no weather will then hurt 
them. 
Then, on a layer of ftraw next the 

ground, place a layer of turnips two 
feet thick, and then another layer of 
ftraw, and fo on alternaicly, will 
you have brought the heap to a 
poiat. Care mult be taken to turn 
up the edges of the layers of ‘raw, 
to prevent the turnips from rolling, 
out; cover thetop well with long 
ftraw, and it will deive as a thatch 
for the whole. 

In this method, as the fraw im- 
bibes the moiiture exhaled from the 
roots, ail vegetation will be preveut- 
ed, and the turnips will be nearly ag 
good in May as. when tirft drawn 
from the field..1f ftraw is fearce, 
oid hanlm or ftubble will aniwer 
the fame purpofe. 

But té prevent this trouble and 
expence, perhaps farmers ia all 
counties would find it moft to their 
intereit to adopr the method ufed 
by the Norfolk farmers, which is, 
to continue fowing turnips to the 
latter end of Auguft; by which 
means their late crops remain good 
in the field till the laiter end of A- 
al, and often till the middle of 
AYe 
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. Theadvan of having turnips 
good till the ipring feed is gener- 
ally reacy, are fo obvions and fo 
great, tha: many of the moft intelli- 
gent farmers (although at firit pre- 
judiced againit the pracice) are 
NOW come into it, and find their ac- 
sount in fodoing. § iin 

Description of 
~ Or Kircuen Carp 

appurtenances. . 

(Continued frony page 239.) 
Chevalier. A°RE there not fome 

fure marksby which 
we may know the fpeci¢s, before we 

. teethe fruit? 
Prior. There are feveral f{pecies 

‘which refemble each otker fo mach 
in their wood and foliage, that the 
frequently deceive the moft fkilfn 
‘perfons. We can never be too diffi- 
dent of the prefuming ignorance of 
difhoneft gardeners, aswellasof the 
miftakes of thofe who have thegreat- 
eit probity, and likewife of the a- 
baie that reigns in the names of 
fruit-trees, what the Parifians call 
"the qucen claudia is known by the 
name of the green apricock at 
Tours; at Roan tt is the gay green, 
and at Vitri® the dauphin-plimb. 
The fame diverfity prevails with re- 
frecttootherfruits,and they arefre 
quently called by different names in 
gardens of thefame neighbourhood. 

Chevalier. At this rate indeed we 
can never know what we buy; but 
is there no remedy for fuch an in- 
convenience ? 

Pricer. The beft courfe we can 
* take will be to lay out our money 

in thofe places that are moft in re~ 
pate, and to explain ourfelves in 
duch a manner as may prevent all 
equivocation. We thould afterward 
be early in grafting, in a nurfery, a 
great number of thofe {pecies that 
are moftapproved. itis hikewife a 
f{xfe expedient todepofite fomeof the 
fineft plants of the nurfery, in wick- 

Nore. 
* Avillage a league dittant fom 

Paris, and famous for the finett nur- 
feries in France, 
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er bafkets, in order to be replaced 
in the room of thofe whofe decay 
would interrupt that agreeable or- 
der and fuccefhon of fruits which 
you may be defirons of feeuring. 

Chevalier. When we defign to 
plant efpaliers anddwarf trees, what 
me fpace fhould be left be~- 
tween them? I here obierve, that 
all the trees are twice as diftant from 
each other, as they are in any other 
place that 1 have ies 

Prior. This difpofition has been 
obferved, jbecaufe the temperament 
of the foil is excellent; had it been 
lean, and not very fertile, the trees 
would have been planted nearer to 
each other. 

Chevalier. 1 fhould thinkthe con- 
trary practice would be moft pro- 
per; for why fhould we expeé the 
earth to be moft fertile when it has 
leaft nourifhment to impart? 

Prior. I will fir® give you the 
particulars of the prefent method, 
and then acquaint vou with the rea- 
fons for purfuing it- 

When we plant againft a low wall 
of about feven or etght feetin heighir, 
thetrees aredifpofedatamuch great~ 
erdiftancefromeach other than they 
dre againftahigher wali, thatfothey 
may be expanded withoutanycon. i 
fion,and to afford them on each fi:de 
the enjoyment of that liberty which 
is denica them at thetop. 
When the wall is twelve or ff- 

teen feet high, the plantatien may 
be fet thicker, by placing a dwarf- 
tree between two other trees of 2 
larger growth, which will embellifh 
the wall, and render every part of it 
profitable. 

But no circumftanee is fo proper 
to determine the jut diftance of the 
trees, asthe temperament ofthe foil. 
If the wall be low, and the ground 
very good, the pear and peach-trees 
fhould be planted atthe diftance of 
nine feet from one another; and as 
the apricocks and plumb-trees fhoot 
intoamoreluxortantgrowth,theirin- 
terval hhouldbe twelve feet. Ifthe toil 
be but indiffent, che {pace between 
them enouch to belefs bythree feet ; 
fo that tkofe of the tirt chafs fhould 
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w within fix feet of each other, 
and thofeof the fecond within nine. 
Tf the wall be lofty, and the foil ex. 
eellent, the tall and hort ftocks are 
feparated by a width of fix feet; but 
if the ground be not extraordinary, 
theymay be plantedthicker, and four 
feet will be a fufficient extent for 
the intermediate fpace. 

Chevalier. Tamimpatientto know 
the reafon of this method. _ 

Prior, \c is this : The fruits ge- 
nerally {pring from little weak 
branches,which die for themoft part 
at the expiration of a few years. 
The ftrong and vigorous branches 
run all into wood, and their fruit is 
too fmall to be valuable. If your 
trees lengthen their roots in am ex- 
cellent foil, and are only allowed a 
{mall {pace forthe expantion of their 
branches, you will be obliged to lop 

croaching _ thefe, to prevent their en 
upon the boughs of the neighbour- 
ing efpaliers. This contraction 
their growth will render them ex~ 
ceeding vigorous, bat it will like- 
wife caufe them to run into wood; 
whereas when they extend them- 
feves in their natural manner, they 
fhoot out aprofufion of little branch- 
4“ ore for bearing fruit. The ef- 
paliers expand but lrie ina lean or 
indifferent foil, and therefore they 
onght to be planted clofer to each 
other. 
We are nat confined to f& much 

ftri toes inthe difpofition ofdwarfs, 
and the diftance between them may 
be very moderate in a rich foil ; be- 
caufe they are not branched out on 
two fides only, like the efpaliers, 
but fwell into a round circumfer- 
ence. 

Chevali*r. Do you approve of the 
method of extending the branches 
of vines along the tops of walls, and 
above the efpaliers ? 

Prior. Whenthefelat are young, 
the vine may very properly fill the 
vacaucy, in order to refrefh vou 
with its fruit, as well as with its ver- 
dure. 

Chevalier. 1 obferve, when per- 
fons are preparing to plant, thev 
always finkverydeep trenches; aod 

T thould be glad to know, Sir, what 
rule they follow in that particular. ° 

Prior. The atten when they 
are to plant e Pay begin with 
opening 2 trench fix feet wide, and 
three in depth, along the extent of 
the wall. But when they plant 
dwarfs, the trench thould be eight 
feet in breadth, with the former 
depth, unlefs it be continued from 
onc end of the garden to the other. 

Chevalier. Do thefe dwarfs re- 
bo a — quantity of good foil 

theefpaliers ? Or forwhat rea- 
fon are they allowed eight feetinthe 
breadth of their trenches ? 

Prior. The efpalier, which is 
faftened or sdefleats its aor! 

it, and requires an extent 0 
fix feet, in order to fhoot them out 
on theother fide: but the dwarf, 
which is placed in the middle of 
the treach, has wot more than four 
feet of good earth on either fide for 

accommodation of its roots; 
and were the breadth of the trench 
leis, the roots would plunge too 
foon into a bad earth. 

If the earth which is dog ont of 
the trench happens to be good, it 
ought tobe inverted when it isthrown 
in ; ber if it be only indifferent, the 
trench thould be filled up with other 
earth that has been prepared for 
fome time. 

Chevalier One wonld with to be 
certain of a rood foi! for planting. 

Prior. The nextcircumftance to 
be regulated is the proper treatment 
of the roots and branches of the in- 
tended plantation. Trees extend 
their root’ under the earth, that by 
the mediation of their fibres they 
may irabibe the water, which, toge- 
ther with the flr, contains the oil 
amd other principles of their nour- 
ifhment. They extend theirbranch~ 
es at the fame time into another 
fluid, which is the air, that theymay 
be impregnated, and chiefly by the 
iaftrumentality of theirleaves, with 
the freth teams and volatile {piri:s 
that are conftantly floating in it. 
Thevleaves therefore render the 
fame ofices to the branches, as the 
roots receive from the fibres. And 
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hence it follows, that if you tranf- 
ant a tree with the earth that ad- 

eres to its roots, as is daily practif- 
ed at prefeat, you may leave all or 
prs of its toliage upon it. The 
eaves are one of the beit expedi- 
eats for recruiting the tree with the 
humidity it loft in the day-time, by 
tranfpiration; and pofiibly, for dif- 
fuliag to the extremity of the roots 
a warmth, as well as a ftream of air, 
whofe aétion andelaiticity may give 
motien tothe fap. It is evident by 
experience, that the leaves which 
are lett on the tree contribute to the 
imvigoration of its roots, and the 
fpeedinefs of its growth. But if the 
roots have been uncovered, and di- 
vetted of the earth with which they 
were furrounded, the tree is thea 
tuo weak to nowrith ail the branches 
afreritstran{plaptation ; andit would 
be of no coniequence to ieave its 
foliage, which will be all thed in a 
few days. It will beneceffary there- 
fore to lop off the head, or at leat 
to fhorten all the branches very con- 
fiderably, that the 1o0t which at firft 
is only employed in repairing its 
lofles, and whofe operations are 
then very 9 may have only 
buds to gouriih, inftead of branch- 
es; and maybe in a condition to 
tranfmit to them, by degrees, iuch 
a quantity of juices as will protrude 
a fet of vigorous {prouts. 

Chevalier. Bat what would be 
the confequcace, fhould all the 
branches be kept on the tree we 
traniplant ? 

Prior. The fap, being too weak 
to produce capital branches, would 
operate in thole of che imalleit di- 
menofions, and fupply them with 
fruit the enfuing year. The uee 
might deceive us by its piaufible 
appearance; but as it would be un- 
produdtive of large branches, which 
are its only refource, and the ba- 
fis of the truit-branches; it would 
be incapable of expanding into a 
head, and muft therefore ihrink to 
a minutenefs, aod remain extreme- 
ly languid, till at Jaft it will be ne- 
ceflary torootit up. The practice 
ef lopping off the head of a wee, 
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when itis not immediately tranf- 
planted with its adhering earth, is 
not to be conteited. 

‘The roots have been formerly 
cenfidered in the fame manner; and 
Moatieur de la Quintinie is almoit 
as fevere to them, as he isto the 
branches. it is with fome difficui- 
ty that he confents to leave two or 
three of them on the plant ; and he 
hmits theirlargeit extend to to or 12 
inches. ‘! his method of his is full 
practiled in many places. 

Chevalier, May we be allowed to 
deviate from it, fince he paties for 
an oracle in gardening ? 

Prior. The world undoubtediy 
has great obligations to him; but 
the virtuoh of the firft clafs, and 
particularly Meilieurs le‘Normand,* 
tather and lon, who fucceeded Mon- 
fieur de la Quintinie, have difco- 
vered by aferies of experiment, re- 
peated with all imaginable accura- 
racy, that if a tree be planted with 
all its found roots, it will thrive 
mach better, and will fpeedily ac- 
quire 2 vigor very diifereat from 
that of its neighbor, which was 
planted with a few roots cut ihort. 
And when the contrary has at any 
time happened, they have alwavs 
difcovered an evident cauie of chis 
rregularity, which did not reduit 
trom any circumitaace of more or 
leis roots. 

Chevalier. We fu ain no rifque, 
when we act upon the credit of feck 
authorities. 

Prior. We may thea conclude, 
that the fafeit method of tranfplant- 
ing trees is to preferve all their 
found roois; and we may likewile 
juffer the fibrous roots to remain, 
wheatheyappear frefhand vigorous. 
When the roots begin to exert the:r 
fun¢tions, they will certain!yfurniih 
more fap and aliment, than could 
be fupplied, were their number re- 
duced to two orthree. Itis pru- 
dence therefore not to pay fuch an 
implicit regard to a fet ot difficult 
ok incommedicus rules, as to de- 

Nore. 
* Memeirs de M. le Normrand. » 
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ftroy thofe roots which are as good 
as any we can defire, and to wait a 
leagth of time for others, while we. 
already pofleis thofe that are fufh- 
cient. 
When the places for the feveral 

trees have been marked out and o- 
pened, each planc is laid near the 
apertare into which it is afterwards 
to be inferted. 

Chevalier. Should not the bot- 
ton of every hollow be covered with 
fome compoft? 

Prior. Alijadicious planters en- 
tirely difapprove that method: For 
asthe sults of thar manure would 
be perpetually defcending below 
the roots, they confequently mutt 
beufelefstothem. Andas the roots 
would be involved in a corrupting 
fediment, they would undoubtedly 
be endangered by that putrifaction. 
The compoft. would likewife pre- 
ventthe earth from bindingaboutthe 
roots tociolelyas itought, and would 
form large vacuities by the diffipari- 
on ofits own fubftance; by which 
means the fibrous roots would lan- 
guith, for want of a proper foil to 
fatten upon. But the affair. is dif- 
ferent with refpeé to litter and o- 
ther manuresthat are difpofed round 
the item of the tree, and above 
the furface of the earth; for then 
the falrs and juices defcend in abe- 
neficial manner to the roots of the 
young plant; and the compott fo 
placed is often rendered a ne- 
ceflary covering to fecuretheten- 
der tree from the immoderate pe- 
petration of froft, and the breath of 
feerching winds, which would be 
fatal to i: in the very firft heats. 

Chevalier. It were to be wifhed 
this compoft had a more agreeable 
appearance in a garden. 

Prior. it is wlaally covered over 
with athin furface of earth, which 
conceals its deformities. 

wy ape What feafon is fet a- 
or planting ? 

“ha Soorvessiiiinecie ain 
the earth is impregnated wich too 
much rain, becaufe it is then apt to 
confolidate about the roots, which 
renders them incapable of {hooting 

{Auguft 

their fibres into fo impliant a mads. 
The ulual feafon tor planting con- 
tinues from the beginning of No-. 
vember to the te of March. In 
‘ a the me 4 6 is 
thought proper for planting, diac. 
the trees may continue to deuicharr 
fibres, and gain fome advance dar- 
ing the remainder of autuam. But 
in ftrong foils, where an immods- 
rate humidity would be injurious to 
the young tree in the depth of war- 
ter, planing is deferred tothe month 
of February, or even toMarch. One 
of thefe two featons is likewile cho- 
fen for tranfplanting unfruiciul trees 
and they have frequently been sen-~ 
dered fertile by a mere change of fi- 
tuation; which is a circumftance 
that favors a furmife 1 always en- 
tertained, that the diminution of the 
quantity, and the impetuous flow of 
the fap,accommodatesits operanoss 
more effe@tually to the f{malleit 
branches, where the fruit-buds are 

ge 
_ The moft effential circumftance 
in tvaniplanting, andefpecially great 
trees, 1s to render the earth very 
compa, and to form it round the 
roots with the hand through their 
whole extent. The water which is 
poured upon it, when the garden- 
ers plant in the {pring feafon, dir 
lates the foil, and caules tr to de- 
fcend and enfold the roots; but 
when they plant m_ autumn, they 
are difcharged from the labor of 
watering bythe winter feafon,which 
will always be fufficiently Jiberal ia 
that parucular. 

Hints on the Cucrure of VinESs 
By Roeveat StretTve Jones, 
Esa. 

(Concluded from page 243.) 

UT torefume our hiftory. The 
Vinalia, folemn feftivals cele- 

brated at Rome twice every vear, 
declare the important point of light 
io which they beheld the cultivation 
of the grape.* The. /ibations of 

* Plin. xviii. 29. a, 
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ever they multiplied in fucceeding 
ages.—Some Gauls, who had taited 
wine at Rome, were fo delighted 
with its grateful flavor, that it be- 
came an additional argument in the 
refolution not of plundering and 
then returning to their gloomy for- 
efts, but of eitablithing themfelves 
in the countries that produced it: 
to confederate their neighbours in 
the enterprize, they feng amongit 
them a quantuty t ; judgicg 
it would prove a more powerful in- 
centive to the undertaking, than 
any arguments they could offer by 
letters or harangues, however tharp- 
ly pointed by truth, or ornamented 
with eloquence.f So operative did 
this agreeable and powerful argu- 
ment prove, that the lofty Alps 
ftayed not their progrefs, purfuing 
ardently their conquefts on both 
fides the Po, whilft thofe who ftaid 
behind the elder, the weaker, or the 
more irrefolute, as was the cuftom 
in this deluge of the nothern na- 
tons, applied themfelves in a par- 
ticular manner to the cultivation of 
the grape. The inhabitaats of Mar- 
feilles and Narbone, when Cefar 
vanquifhed Gaul, were in poflefhon 
of fome vines,t but the culture of 
them was afterwards prohibited by 
Domitian; and from that tin ¢ nei- 
ther Gauls, Britons or Span ards, 
were permitted to plant any til the 
reign of Probus, A. D. 282. Du- 
ring the IVth century, vineyards 
were to be feen in Touraine; at 
Rheims and Laon in the Vth, from 
which time they have been propa- 
gated through all France. The 

Nores. 
+ Plutarch in Camillo, T. Liv. 

Ve. 33% 

£ Pitifcus in en vinum and 
ia. 
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Franks applied themfelves to en 
courage their growth, and other 
German nations attempted to open 
atra& of land in the black foreft, 
andipread their cluftering vineyards 
along the banks of the Rhine. 

Itis well knownhow plenty wines 
(the names and various kinds of 
which it would be tedious and un- 
neceflary to mention and defcribe) 
are throughout moft parts of the 
German empire, the kingdoms of 
France, Spain and Portugal; how 
great a branch of commerce that ar- 
ticle has now become; how high- 
ly advanced in price within a few 
ears——but not one of thefe well- 
nown affertions hath better foun- 

dation in truth, than that there was 
a time when as little wine was made 
by the inhabitants of thofe coun- 
tries, as at this day by the people 
of North-America; from which i: 
is probable, large quantities may a: 
no remote periodbe exported. Who 
therefore that fhall behold, in the 
different climates with which we 
‘are bi&fed, a few fmall vineyards, 
planted with the forts moft proper 
for them, in anxious hope, and mo- 
deft expectation, fhall prefume to 
determine upon the failure or fuc- 
cefs >—No man of obfervation can 
poffefs fuch rathnefs, well acquaint- 
ed as he muft be, that an happy 
conclufion often flows from a {inall, 
and fometimes even from an unpro- 
mifing beginning. Hecan pofhbly, 
from the ftores of memory, call 
forth into review the time when the 
wool of England was manufactured 
in Flanders, for the original pro- 
prictors; and that article, as well 
as her lead and tin, by which the 
was moft known to the ancients, ex- 
ported for her in veflels owned by 
the then great carriers of Europe, 
the Hans-fowns. At that day a 
people, who now make fo very dif- 
ferent a figure among the nations, 
were utterly unacquainted with the 
firft principles of navigation and |i- 
beral commerce, juriiprudence, in- 
ternal aH or the elegant arts of 

3 . 
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polifhed life:—cheir needy nobles 
were feen roving from convent to 
convent, whilit the lower claffes of 
their crawled from hofpi- 
tal to hofpital, to obtain relief of 
their necefhries, from thofe uieleis 
orfuperftitious inftitutions, the che- 
rifhers of idlenefs, and barbarity of- 
manoers*. Younced nolengthy,con- 

ed view, to evince thealteration 
happily fowingfromthe united aid of 
agriculture, rce manufadt- 
ures, and judicious laws enacted 
for their encouragement, in chang- 
ing the manners of men, nay, al- 
moft the very face of nature, and 
fecl every incitement to excel, by 
adding improvements, as are uia- 
al,tothe moflingeniousdifcoveries. 

Mortimer tells us what grapes 
are moft fuitable for the Englith 
climate,andin what manner he made 
wine, which he afierts to have been 
as gocdasanyimported from France. 
In England grapes produce a good 
vinous juice; but thofe agrecable to 
the palateincating, arenot moit pro- 
y or wine, ‘The vine vardsare mott- 
deftroyed throng h:he ifland, buta 

ew remain in Someriethhire; many 
places, in different parts of the king- 
dom, retain the name, though no 
vines are found growing upon the 
lacd, bearing tefttimony, however, 
together wich many ancient records, 
fpecifying the quantities of land al- 
lotted to religious houfes for railing 
wine, that they onee flourifhed, tho’ 
it hathcome to pafs that theyarenew 
generallyneg!eGed. Butthattheydo 
not flourish as heretofore, appears 
not fo much owing to an ew. 
ablene(s of airor fl, as to want of 
judicious culture, which had they 
received, they muft have equalled 
thofe of France—or not improba- 
bly from fome foolith, local preju- 
dice, on the fide of the inhabitants. 
Mular}, {peaking of what he calls 
the wild Virginia grape, and the 

Nores. 
* Raynal, B. I: 
+ Vel. ad. B. xvi. Ch. xxi, 
t Dictionary Art. Vites, 

i = 3 plent By I 
« walled Amoiclt tae Gee 
“ are many forts 

«fame faedard, no dodbythat be me no 

* litles man if un barn 
> here, as well as all other Ameri- 

e lin Europe: 
* notwithitanding which,continues 
* he, it is thought im- 

poflible to make wine in Ameri- 
ca; bat this, / dare fay, mult 
roceed from the want of 

Rill than from any bad quality 
in the foil or climate; fo that im- 

“ ftead of planting vines on their 
** loofe, rich land, if they would 
** plant them on rifing grounds, 
** rocky or hard upon the iurface, 
* theywould bavevery good fucce/t; 
“ for the faulk complained of is, 
** that the grapes generally burft 
** before fully ripe, which certainly 
* muft be occafioned by too much 
** nourifhment ; therefore when 
*¢ planted on a poorer fail, this will 
** be in part remedied. Another 
** caufe may be the moifture of the 
“ air, which being imbibed by the 
* fruit, may break the fins.—This 

cannot be remedied until the 
country ts betrer cleared of the 

** timber.” ‘Chas far Mr. Millar, 
whofe eftablithed chara¢ter in 
horticulture muft give weight to 
his fentiments, and fome of thefe 
are delivered with amiable candor. 
The above-mentioned c int of 
the fkins fplitting, is by no means 
heweverconfinedtoAmenica,though 
fuppofed by fome to proceed like- 
wile from the violence of the ram 
frequent in our thunder-fhowers, 
which are often very fevere when 
the grape is confiderably {welled; 
and peshaps the eleétric fluid ts age 
without its effe&s. Vintagers in o- 
ther countries havingthe fame com- 
plaint, many ways are tried to pre- 
vent it; fometimes they thiak with 
fuccefs. The late truly patriotic 
Peter Collinfon, of London, ufed ra 
point out the cultyre Of the wine to 
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the Americans who vificed him, as 
an obje& of lating importance. * 
Ia regard 00 rules for planting vise: 
yards, or making wine, Many trea- 
tifes have been profeffediy writen 
en the fubject; and divers others 
there be, containing maay valuable 
hints feattered. through them more 
Joafely, to which reter, but parn- 
cularly, as it was wratea for the be- 
nefit of this country, Mr. Awtrit’s 
efay on the cultivation of the vine, 
inferted in that highly efteemed 
work, the tranfaltions of the A- 
merican PhilofophicabSaciety ; and 
the more fo, as he was not a fimple 
theoritt, bat wrote from the refak 
of obfervation and expesment. 

Norse. ae 
*® See Account of his Life in the 

Gent. Mag. 

FARMER's MAGAZING, oY 
ASuated by a0 private intereft, 

ithas emboldeaed me the more ta 
offer an handie tor enquiry to thole 
wito can proceed farther and berrep 
in the fame ruad; aad thall be mof 
happy uf kt prove, though buta weak 
attempt, the means of procuring, 
to this relpectab!s Society, high- 
cr informacion towards promoting 
an undertaking, whichappearepreg - 
nact with many beneticial conte 
quences to United America, and 
this ftate more particularly 
whil# pleafed withthe thought of 
having, at lealt, attempted to remove 
fome of the rubbihh, indulge me with 
loakir g forward, with an eagerhope, 
to behold fome abler hand ipeedily 
employed in laying a folid tounda- 
uon, and rearing the goodly itruc- 
ture. 

SHSSESSESSSESHSSS SS EL EA PEFESOPEPSEOPE FETE FE 

P O KE T R r A 
‘. 

An Vr to the CaBator. The foul that moves this carthly 

OD of my healch, whofe boun- on 10a ‘s let j 

eous care a, TY image Het it bear, 
E : . * ; ’ © '. ; 

Firft gave me pow'r to more, .¢ traces of the God, 

How thal! mythankfal heart dechare 
The wonders of thy love! § 

While void of thought and feafe I 
lay, 

Daft af my parent earth, 
Tiy breath ioform'd the fleeping 

clay, 
Aad call’d me into birth. 

From thee my parts their &4)'on 
And, ere my life beran, [tovk, 

"r,t » - s , 

Wi a oh YoLame Ormy book 

We C wrutcho one JV oae 

ai pee 
I eye beheld in open view 

Ibe yet voheuh'd px 
, ] ’ & 

Th inoWwy lunes Tay penciicrew, 

Acd fopm’d the forure mas 
. lad ‘ 

O may this frame, thar : ets Bb‘ ~ a 

Beatach thy plal ‘ 
tats 

Be ftudious ever to wariue 
A el ae ' Waate’cr thv wll .oumandi. 

Who ttamp d hos image there. 

lor the Chrifian's, Scholar's, and 
F. rvigT j Ma ATL, 

Peavect Haverinegss 

rhe f 4 ef t af J World. 
«se s¢ ‘7m - , . ica an’ Thoge are contiaually 

¢ ay Te. ’ 

vy Pa : ! . \V 1f{LE anxious mortals frive 

The / i \orraem to obtain, 
’ ; ; if 

TT) tana cs Alia v a i 4 AS nt Way 

i Gs are lcveli’din the dart 
J bh. rare }, : ; he os ‘ , wse ove the mark, 

‘ : OF Von tt tray 

The miler heaps up golden ore, 
‘ ver bie epicer’ . fony 
wi ‘ i ae ig Ma nmMono eT, 
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Others purfue the path of fame, 
Striving to gain a lafting name, 

Toil up the fteep afcent; 
Whilft the leaft blaft, that feandal 

. breathes, — 
Mildewstheir never-fading wreaths, 
And mars the true content. 
empty bubbles rais’d on high, 

The udy rainbow’s bbe 
By faint reflection wear; 
at the firft gale, that rudely blows, 

es their wTznce as it flows, 
To mix with common air. 
chus roy a be joys invite, 

in the jo i 
And fill be 2 ” $ lets up; 

<9 while he freely does Gifpente, 
cy — their happinefs and 

en 

Tn the too generous cup. 

Others from wine to women fly, 

*t lup spate, _ In things ways change; 
n fearch of ponftanes th “a 
bro’ all the labyrinths of love, 
And ftill are doom’d to range. 

The fickle boy with double darts, 
A bitter and a fweet imparts 
To every human foul; 

Wich  machgallthe honcy’s mix’d, 
‘That when wethink ourjoysarefix'd, 
We loath the talted bowl. 

Amongtheherd, fomefew morewife, 
The mazy paths of learning prize, 

And towards its temples bend; 
But all their labors only fhew, _ 
He that knows mof does nothing 

know, 
And there their fearches end, 

God, who ig love, decrecd it fo, 
Leit we thould fix on things below, 

And never look to him, 
Who only has the power to blefs, 
From whom derives all happineis, 

The fountain and the ftream. 

CLARINDA. 

Ov PLEASURE. 

LEASURES are few, and fewer 
= —weenjoy: 
Bleafare, tke quickfilyer, is bright 

4ng cov ‘ 

moft 
Still ic eludes us, and it glitters ftill, 
If feiz d at laft,compute your migh- 

ty gains; 
What are they, but rank poifon in 

your veins; , 

We ftrive to fe it, with our ut- 
ill; 

Ona QuIET CONSCIENCE. 

By a Monarch, 
C OME thine eyes and fleep fe. 

cure; 

Thy fou! is fafe, thy body fure; 
He who guards thee, he who’ keeps, 
Never flumbers, never fleeps. 
A quiet Confcience in the breaft, 
Has only peace, has only reft: 
The mufic and the mirth of kings, 
Are out of tune, unlefs the fingss. 
Then clofe thine eyes in peace, and 

fleep fecure: 
No flee fe {weet as thine, no reft 

bitive. 

For the Chriftian’s, Scholar's, and 
Farmer’s Magazine. 

A Mognine TxHovucar, 

TS what great goodne{sdo I owe 
That I perceive the light? 

It is my God has been my guard, 
And kept me thro’ the night. 

Then up to thee, O God, Vil look, 
ith joy, and with furpriie; 

And O! accept the poor and faint, 
But willing facrifice. 

I know I cannot praife the well, 
Nor thank thee as 1 ought; 

Yet wilt thou not defpife mythanks, 
Woen they are willing bronght. 

Thouw haft declar’d thyfelfto be 
A God that heareth pray’r; 

I truft thou wilt accept my thanks, 
Tho’ feeble as they are. 

Thro’ this approaching day, O God, 
Be thou my conftant guide: 

And make thy law my grear delight, 
That therein IJ abide. : 

O unto me thew mercy, Lord, 
And make my foul to prove 

A faithful one, whofe pleafare ig 
Confin’d withia thy love, 
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Then keep me pure and undefil'd, 
And keep me honeft ftill; 

Lermy. delight be praifing thee, 
And doing of thy will. 

——— we 

To Lycipas in the Country. 
D*8 abfent Friend, with wil- 

dom blefs‘d, 
Of all that’s good and great poffefs’d, 
What gay contrivance thal T find 
To chear thy {pleen-diftemper’d 

mind, , 
To chace the penfive hours away, _ 
And bid thy folitude be gay? 

You bid me einai ver fe you 
cry, 

Can raife the foul to foar on high, 
ev’ry rapt :ous joy impart, 

leafingly improve the heart, 
- Allthis,dear f-iend,[ freely grant, 
But eafe and folitude { want; 
I want thofe calm delights that raife 
The raptur’d foul to lofty lays. 

From me can wneful numbers 
flow, 

Whofe harrafs’d thoughts norefpite 
know? 

From me whom anxious cares per- 
plex, 

And never-ending labors vex, 
Confin'd to town, tormenting pain! 
Where hurry, nofe, and nonfenfe 

; reign? 
Nowcall’d, perhaps, awayiahafte, 

‘To tend a matrimonial featt, 
And join fome venal-hearted pair, 
Who make not love, ‘but wealth 

their care, 
Slight the pure union’s nobler ends, 
And marry ——, jut to pleafe their 

friends. 
From thence with hafty ftepsI go 

To fcenes of poverty and woe, 
And taught, by what I there furvey, 
J moralize the hours away. 

Can thefe excite that heav’nlyfire, 
Which maft the poet’s fong infpire? 
No——! the gay fons of Phebus 

ove 
Theflent, thick-embow’ring grove, 
To hie befide the limpid fpring, 
And hear the wood-bora warblers 

ling, 
‘To wander o’er fequeftred feenes, 
Or tread theflow 's-enamel} 'd plains, 
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Or near acow/lip bank reelin’d 
To catch ihe fragrance from the 

wind, 

Of noife and crowds, and cares a- 
fraid 

High rapt in folitude and thade. 

On a vounG Lapy, | 
H® RE native graces with found 

judgment grow, 
And ih one eafy ftream united flow. 
When fhe but looks or {peaks, with 
y joy we hear, 
She courts the foul into the eye, and 

ear. 
Beauty alone bears a refiftlefs fway, 
And makes mankind, with joy and 

ride obev: 
But, oh! when fenfe is with the 

graces join’d, 
The woman’s fweetnefs with the 

manly mind; 
When yh with a partial hand 

oes mix 

The — engaging charms of either 
ex; 

Whats her command, but that we 
all adore 

The nobleft work of her almighty 
pow 'r? 

A PasTorat Diatocve. 

CELIA. 

OOparrial, Dems, some ye 
In CA/se's and Amelia’s praile ; 
See! am not 1 as young? 

Am I lefs fort, lels ray, lef ir? 
Have I not lips, and eves, and hair? 
Then, Damyn, O the truth declare! 

Why have not 1 been fung? 
DAMON. 

The nymphs you hate, the nymphs 
vou fcorn, 

With rival wreaths mybrows adorn: 
Tis this awakes my lyre. 

Thevtend my lambkins, and rejoice 
To fee me move, to hear my voice: 
Liketheirs werelovelyCalia’s choice 

Her prefence would infpire. 

CALIA. 

Se ppofe each morning I fhould twine 
A garland, for no brows but thine; 

Shall I bs shen dupreme? 

~ = 
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if 1 fie by thee ev'ry day, 
‘To hear th se fing, to fee thee play; 
Then fay, O Darton, pr’ythee fay, 

hall Cefia be thy theme? 
DAMON. 

Amelia thea, tho’ heavenly bright, 
Not Chloe, fair as rifing light, 

With Celia fhall contend; 
V'll praife thy wit, thy fhape, thy 

mein; 
Thy charms fhall {peak thee beau- 

*s queen; 
In thee Diana thall be feen, 

And every nymph fhall bend. 

" On FORTUNE, 

Fortuna [eve lata nevotio, et 
Ludum infolentem ladere pertinax. 

Hor. 

ORTUNE, that with malicious 
J°Y, 

Does man, her flave, sport 
Proud of her office to deftroy, 

Is feldom pleas’d to bieis. 

SacrEtp TO THE MEMORY OF 
Gov. LIVINGSTON, 

SF to the grave Livinc- 
ston defoends. 

And o’erthebiereach weepiag virtue 
bends! 

Humanity with honor in her train, 
Ang courage form’e all dangers to 

disdain. 

Senfe, which condufed him thro’ 
ev'ry maze 

of policy, and glory’s gen’rous. 
HaZe, . 

Attend the herfe—ye fons of learn- 
ing, thea 

The ‘tear of pity o’er the ‘virtuous 
dead. 

Ye heirs of glory! moura the gen’s 
rous man, 

Who ne’er was known to err from 
honor’s plan. 

Religion! ar his tomb thy tribute 
pay, 

And let cach poet pour the tender 
ay. 

Bleft be the Patriot, who in free< 
; dom’s caufe - 
Ulum’d mankind, nor err’dfromreas 

fon's laws; ; 
Bleft be he Legiflator, whofe firm ° 

an 
Studiedthe nobleftiaterefts of man; 
And bleft the Sage who deathiefe 

laurels won, 
Second in fame alone to WasnixG- 

TON. 
Ferfey! cach honor to his me- 

m’ry pay . 
Erest the ftately marble o’er his 

clay: 
Andfince his deeds in hiftery’s page 

muft fhine, 
Exult becaule a LivincsTon was 

thine. 

BE EE EE EE EE EE Pt 

FOREIGN OCCURRENCES. 

The prefent State of Eurspean Pa- 
itics. 

RUSSIA and Sweden, the only 
two powets that have acted 

with any degree of vigor th:s cam- 
ptign, appear on beth fides as uf 
pretty well contented with what 
they have done, and defrous now 
of tzking breath. 

The kings of Hungary and Prol- 
fia, like two prize fig ‘ters, continae 
their menacing pofture, bot without 

a blow being fruck on either fide. 

Tarkey ftands aloof, as if wifhing 
for peace. The fcattered ftrength 
of that unwieldy empire always ill 
adapts her for war; and the repug- 
nance of her foldiery to difcipline, 
with the blows fhe has lately receiv- 
ed, qualify her ftill lefs for it. 

Po\..ad,not forfceing as vet anygreat 
benefits from her new alliance with 
Protha,anddreadingthelofsof Thorn 
and Dantzic, is now in doubt whe- 
ther fhe ought not vo put herfelf a- 
gaia under the protection of RuiZa. 
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~ France continues her deliberati- 
ns in tranquillity. If the has wit 
enough to keep out of the broils of 
her eg pee regulations of the 
national council may have thc wiih- 
ed-for effect; anda new conttituti- 
on be feento arife, firmly fouaded 
on the broad bafis of liberty. 

The Liegois feem ina fair way 
of getting rid of their bithop, and 
forming a freer conititution there. 
- The Brabanters are in a fair way 
of being obliged to truckle to the 
houfe of Auftria. They mav thank 
their priefthood and the arittocracy 
‘for this. 

In the fouth of Europe, befides A- 
vignon, fome difturbances are faid 
to have arifen; at Florence, and in 
other parts of Italy, but of no con- 
fequence. The Pope’s territories 
are in the higheft danger. 

In refpeét to England and Spain, 
though the ftocks ftill continue up- 
on the rife, many ntwithttanding 
are ofopinion, that it will yet bea 
war. The failing of the fleets on 
both fides feems to denounce it, 
and the fmallest bruth between them 
will efeiually decide a queftion, 
which at prefent fills fomeof the beit 
heads in this kingdom with doubt. 

Domeftic Occurrences. 

BaLtTimore, September 28. 
A few days ago paffed through 

this town, the Hon. General Gates 
and Lady, on their wav to take pof- 
feflion of their new and elegant feat 
on the banks of the Ealt River, in 
the vicinity of New-York, where, 
we doubt not, they wiil experience 
* the mind’s bright funjbine, and the 
foul’s repofe” The gencral, previ- 
vious to his leaving Virginia exhi- 
bited an example of benevolenc- 
and generofity, which heightens the 
Juitre of his character—highly di- 
Ringuifhed as a brave patriot {y)- 
dicr, andefriend to the rights. of 
mankind—He fummoned his nume- 
rous family of flaves about him, acd 
aaudit their tears ‘of alfeftion « ’ 
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gratitude, gave them their Freedom 
—in a manner fo judicious. as not 
only t6 fecure them the ineftimable 
bieliing of Liberty, but to prevent 
the ili confequences of a too preci- 
pitate and indifcriminate emancipa- 
tion. 

Elizabeth Town, Sept. 30. 
_ Russians and Swepss. 

Since the battle near Revel, the 
Rutians and Swedes have had two 
navat actions. In thefirft the Swedes 
lott feven fail of the line belides fri 
gates, and about sooo men. In tl 
jecond, fortune favored the Swedes, 
who deitroyed and took five fri- 
gates, and twenty gallics, galliots, 
&c.—made prifoners of the Prince 
of Naflau’s fag captain, 110 officers, 
and 2000 men; and fuffered very 
confiderably. This laft aétion, in 
which the king himfelf command- 
ed, in perfon, was fought the oth 
of July. The gallies, &c. mounted 
from 12 t0 30 pounders——about 
3ocach, 

Prelirnnaries of Peace 
Uave been figned between the 

emperor and the Turks, by the me- 
diation of Pruilia. Hoftiliwes are 
to ceafe immediately, and Auftra 
is ndét to afhit Ruthain future. The 
Porte pays 10,000,000 of dollars to 
Prufha, and receives unconditional- 
by all the places taken by the Au‘ 
trians. Pruflia is, however, to afliit 
Aaftria, in reclaiming the Belgicic 
provinces, on condition, that Lee- 
pold fhall grant them a general am- 
nefty, and reftore them their anci- 
ent conftitution. 

The king of Pruffia means to at- 
tack the emprefs of Ruaflia, and 
orce herto put an end to the war 
with the Turks and Sweden. 

Mr Ledyard, the celebrated tra- 
veller, in gwing the charadler of the 
Female Sex, fays, “I have always 
remarked that women, in al! cour- 
tries, are civil, obliging, tender and 
humane; that they are ever inclin- 
eito be gay and chearful, timorous 
and modeft; and that*they do 
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merous action. Not haughty, arro- 
gant, nor (upercilious, they are full 
of courtfey, 
more liable in general to err than 
man, but generally more virtuous, 
and performing more good actians 
than he. To a woman, either civili- 
zed or favage,I never addiciled my- 
felf in the language of decorunr and 
pac Without receiving a de- 
cent and a friendly antwer—with 
men it has beea otherwile. , 

“ In wandering over the barren 
on of inhofpitable Denmark, 
hrough honeft Swedea, and frozen 

‘Lapland, rude and churlith Fin 
woprincipled Rulfias and thew 
foreading regions of the 
‘Tartar: —if hungry, ary. coid, 
or fick, the womea have ever 
friendly to me, aod uni 
and to add ta this virtue (fo 
in the appellauon of Dene 
thefe actions have 
in fo free and fo kinda 
iff was dry, ¥ drank the 
draught—and if I eat the 
coarie } morfelwith adeasleuslides” 

MARRIAGBS. 
NEWYORK, 

At New-Roehelie—Sanvael Bay- 
ard, Efq; of Philadelphia, to Mus 
Parry Piatard, daughter of Sewis 
Piniard, Efq. 

NEW-JERSEY, 
At Trenton—ilill Ranyon, Efq; 

attorney at law, to Miis Nancy 
Gray, daughter of Caprain Gray, 
os Flemin , 
bs Se AE 
In the Capita/—\ir. James Smith, 

Merchant, of New-York, to Mus 
Mannah Caldwell, of Eliz. Town, 
New-Jerfey. 

DEATHS. 
FOREIGN DEATHS, 

Near Sallee—Maly Uhmaz-l, em- 
ae of Morocco and Fez.——/s 
ngland—His Grace the Duke of 

Manchefter. John Maxwell ; 
late governor ot the Bahama fflands. 
Mt Balnagown Cafile, North Bri- 
tain—Sir Joho Lockhart-Rofs, ba- 
ronet, vice-admiral of the blue, in 

and fond of fociety; | 

CONNECTICUT. 
‘At Eaft Haddam—Mr. Wiliam 

Weeks, aged ror. 
NEW-YORK, 

aA Albary—Mi. 

Verts, aged 124.——4t Blooming - 
hall—Mrs. Ogden, confort of 
the late Col. Jofiah Ogden, fen. of 
Newark, (N. J.) aged 8¢.—/n the 
Capital—Mrs. Elizabeth Lawrence, 
confort of the Hon. John Lawrence, 
Efq; of this city, Member of Con- 
greis. Mr. John Keating, aged 55. 

NEW-JERSEY. 
At Trenton—The Hon. David 

Brearley, Elq; late Chief Judtice of 
this State, and Diftrict Judge for 
the State at the time of his death. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
In the Capital—The lady of his 

Exceiléacy Goveraor Miffin. The 
Reverend Cafparus Weiberg, D. D. 
Paftor of the German Reformed 
Church in this city. Mifs Salome 
Weiberg, daughter of the late Re~ 
verend Dr. Weiberg, aged 20—hav- 
ing furvived her venerable parent 
only fix days; his critical fituation 
and bidding adieu to mortal things 
proving too much for her tender 
frame, Mr. John Baine, \ 
der, aged, 77. ; 

VIRGINIA 
At George-Torup-—Cdlonel John 

Murdoch, aged 57M Rogfegill 

— Ralph Wormly, Efq; aged 75. 
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